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III prel'aring an English tran:-;latiol1 frulll all authclltil' nar
ratiye by an intelligent u],:-;enel', ot' the VHllt" (If thc war uf 

17.j.-)·liU,' we hnpe til l".lltrihut\~ a valuable a.jlliti'lll tu the lite
raturc uf an interestin!.:: pniuu IIf ~\l1lt'ril'an hi:-tllry. Our 
illlpres~i'lll,"; Id' thcse evcnts, haH' bcen chicfly tkrin'd frulll 

En,!.!,'lish authurs, who often cvil:('l'd a partizan :-pirit in their 
narratin's unwllrthy of the hi:-torian, and who l'Yell wIlt'1! 
they SOU,!.dlt to leayc a faithful rel'urd. could at IllII...:t, pre,"I'11 t 
but a partial :-:tatclllcnt of what they :-:aw oil thl,ir ;-;idc', Th,.~ 

incidents lit' a battle or of a si"",t' as witlll'S:-I,d from an EII"lish 
~ , ~ 

camll, mi;.:,ht aplleal' (luitc different, if sel'lI throug'h the lllul'
holl's of a fort, or from IJl'hintl the illtrellchmcllh (11' the 
Frell('h, anlI a full and truthful kll'lwled,:":c (If' the whole :.ubject 
can ollly IJC attaillctl oy the study of thc histurians Id' b'lth 

ll~ll" t ie s. 
Thc Illelll ' lir...; her(~ prl':-'l'nted. }JI.'ar ",lllcll\:-i\,l' I'vidcl)('l' of 

hay in,:":' becn writtl'1l in a spirit 1If' candor alld truth, aml bcin,~' 
chiefly i(JUnued upun persl)lIal obseryatioll, or the statelllents 

of eyc witne",:s,';-;~ they I"J;-;s('s:; the lllcrit of beillg ori,:..:iual 

l~lem(Jil'\:s :-our Ia tlerniere Guerre dc r.\meriqlll' :-'el'icl\triol\a].', 

eutn: la France et l'Angldl'rre, suivis II (lb:-;ervatiolls, d01l1 1,lu:-iil'lIr:-; 

~l)llt relatives au t1l1:atrl' aetuel de I:t !,!:1ll'ITe, de llllll\'call~ 111:tails 

sur II'S moeul's les usages des S:tll\'a,~('''' aYI'l' des (':trips '['''I''',:!;rapLt

i(l'le:-;. l'ar}I. ]'(11/1'1/11/, ('Ltcyalier Ill' l' "rclre U"yal ,\: .\Iilitn.irl' de:-'l. 

Louis, ancien ('al'taine au n,:gimcnt de Ikanl, Commandant de:-; fort~ 

de :-liagara. de Levis, ell Canada. - J"1'crdun, }1.1H'C(" LXXXI, l~JIIo, 

3 vols., pp. 1~4, 308, ~' :~t'tJ, with three maps. 



lV PREFACE. 

authority. The narrative of an Indian scout, or of a deserter, 

even though partly or entirely erroneous, becomes itself a part 

of history, when it leads to military movements or preparations, 

and we cannot duly estimate the merit of events, without 

understandinf!' all the causes which operated in producing them. 

The author doubtless prepared these memoirs as his own jus

tification in the affairs with which he had been concerned, and 

he freely presents his own merits upon every occasion; yet we 

find nothing- inconsistent in his career as an honest, brave and 

energetic officer, inspired with honorable ambition, and an 

earnest zeal for the success of the French arms. The entire 

freedom with which he speaks uf the corruptions of the adminis

tration, is a sufficient proof that he was not a partner to the 

fraUlb which hastened the downfall of the French in Canada. 

A lthough this work has been in the hands of historians 

engagell upon the special period to which it relates, it is scarcely 

known in our public libraries, or in private collections of Ameri

can history. "r e are indebted to t be library of Harvard U ni

yersity in Cambridge, for the use of the copy from which this 

tran:-:lation was prepared. Our especial thanks a~e due to ::\1r . 
• J. Langdon f:ibley, the accomplished librarian of that institu

tion, fur facilities which have been of the greatest service. 

[t will be observed that the original editiun was printed in 
~witzcr]and, fourteen years aftcr the author's death, under the 
care of an editor whose name does not appear. It is probable 
that some restriction of government, upon publications ~f this 
c]a~s, may have uce3silll1ed its issue beyond the limits of France. 

The notes of the original edition are in all cases designated, 
and to those which we have added, we have usually given the 
authorities upon which based, or frolli whence derived. 

F. B. H. 
LOWVILLE, N. Y., Feb. 10, 1866: 



PREFACE ()F THE ()HIUINAL EDITION. 

"r e may seek ill vain among the llUluerous period

icals-the archin:s of falsehood and ignorance, for 

the Inaterials of history. ~pecial mell10irs call alone 

supply them, and in now puhlishing those of ~L 

Pouchot upon the late "'0.11' in North Anll' rica, we 

believe that we fulfill thi~ ilnportant obje·ct at a happy 

mOlllent-that of the revolution, which has l)roken 

the fetter~ of that continent, and chang-ell the p( )1itical 

systenl of Europe. 

Several ,yorks upon this war have appcarec1 long 

since in England, but tlH·ir partizan tendellcy made it 

aesirable that we shoulcl have accounts 1110re faithful 

and bet.ter capable of transmitting' to po~terit.Y those 

traits of valor which ill the new world sustained the 

honor of the French nation, ('\'cn in the Inic1st of 

reverses. These were so ('ollstant, that fortune in dis

playing thenl in every part, scen1ed to contradict her 

character. 

If the prejudices of state appear sometimetl to Inis

lead M. Pouchot, we venture the assurance, that they 



PREFACE OF THE ORHHXAL EDITION. 

are never so strong as to lead him to betray the 

interests of truth, either by alteration or disguise. 

This quality i:-; impressed upon all his narratives, and 

is expressed with a simplicity that often degenerates 

into a too obvious nc'gligellce of t)tyle. We can easily 

pardon tllis fault in an officer less careful ill saying, 

than in doing well. Besides this, the language of 

eamps is not always that of the tribunals of oratory. 

Those parts of thi:-; work in which the sense might 

apl,ear unintelligible or obscure', are aln10st the only 

ones we have ventured to correct. vVe have allowed 

our:-;c,lyc.':-; SOBlC light retrendlll1ents. Perhaps the 

author would luwe made himf.lelf a greater number if 

he lwcl fi,und time tu n'\'ie", hi:-; n1emoir:-;, in which it 

,,'as still necessary to change the order ot' several parts. 

In bct a Blore careful reader would be impatient at 

fin(1illg' hi:-;toriealnarrativl':-; placed after the l'xcellent 

gl'ographiealobservatiolls which thl'y tend to illustrate, 

and to which we have ac1cll'cl SOlne relllarks upon the 

Apalachian ~Iol1ntaills and the Falls of Kiagara. 'Ye 

ha\'c·therefore with n'ason, placed these observations 

at. the end of the menloir; and before the precious 

(letails UpOll the 111anUel',:' and customs of the Indians. 

This latter essay, is the result of those relations which 

our author as eOnllllanUer, was obliged to form with 

the prillcipal nations of the continent of North 
America. 



_A litc1'~1'y l11~n i.ll.'ntific:-; him~elfillliis w()rk~ ~ the·ir 

nlc1'it iK tIlt: n1ca~ure of lli:-; prai~\·, and their c:xi:-;tc'll('t' 

alone ~ufficeK t~ll' hiK glory. Hc, 011 the contrary, 'who 

de\'utt.'K hilllself to liiK l'\Il111try'K :--l·I'\'i.·c, Illtlre willing" 

to :-:bl·d IIi:, blood for b(·1' thau tt, l'eq.etuate the memory 

of lliK 0\\-,11 l,xploitK, lean':-; to 1,0:-:terity thl' ('are of 

duiug' hinl jnstit·e. ,\Tl, an' tl1el'l'i'orl' Ulull'1' strong' 

olJli,! .. !:ations to coUed tlll':-:l' titlc·:-: of how,l' wI 1 ('l'l' tbvy 

C~ll l'l' :-:aJ'l' fronl the Kpnllgl' of nbliyion, l'Kpl'l'ially 

,""hen tIll' theatre of adit'll was a disLmt ('('llutry, ~ud 

tl1ey ran the ,~Teatl.'r ri:-;k of hl·ing buri.·t1. Of such 

Wl'l'l' the intrepid defenc1l'l':-; •• f Canada, alllollg' whon1, 

~I.. PoucllOt holds a distillg·ni~·dl(·d rank. 

In publi:...;hiug his lllemuir:-:, Wl' a('(1uit hi~ fellow citi

zens of a c1l·bt, and in giying hinl he]'t' thl' ju:...;t tribute 

of our pl'ai:-:I.', we :...;ati:-:(\' our own duty. TItI.' rrruth 

will HeYer hf1-\'e occasioll to reproa('h UK. It iK not 

to do iujury that we horrow lli:-; langtwge. ~illlld\.' and 

precise, it rardy becolllcs dt'eei tful- a (Iuality that 

always needs precedl.'llt~ .. 



4 EULOGY UPON M. POUCHOT. 

M:. Pouchot was born at Grenoble in 1712, of a 

worthy father, who had not sought in commerce the 

dangerous nleans of bequeathing scandalous luxuries, 

and hy enriching his heirs, to render them good-for

nothing Sybarit(·s. lIe left by a premature death, the 

sad Eberty to his widow of another marriage, which 

she hastened to improve. The feelings of the mother 

lo~t strcngth from day to day in the arms of her new 

husband: the voice of interest becallle lllore powerful, 

all11 plunged the children of the first lllarriage into 

dec'pest ,!.!:ulf of misery frolll which they conld scarcely 

emerge. The author of t11es(' lllemoirs, to avoid the 

Rat'riticc of his talents, like others less prudellt but 

more eager for profit, enh.>red the sen'ice in 1783 ~s a 

volunteer eng-ineer, a position to which nature had 

destined him. lIe lost nothing of his rights, when the 

next year he passed to the regiment of Bearn. Far 

from helieving that his new employment lnade appli

cation needless, or that he could.now live idly at rest, 

he t'ontinued ttl study the great art of \' auban and 

Cohol'n in tl1e midst of the tUlllUlt of call1ps. 

Ilis attainments were not long unobserved, but 

attracted tIle notice of 1\1. de 1\Iaillebois, who put ~1. 

Pouchot in the ,vay that his genius led hinl. This 

general directed him to labor under ~I. Bourcet, upon 

the entrenchments of Borgo-Forte, in the Sarraglio, 

and upou those of Ferrara upon 1Iount Baldo. The 

war in Corsica furnished our author with other occa

sions to gratify the irresistible desire always arising in 



Rtrong Blinds of hcing n~d'l1lly "I1,!..!,':I!..!,"·'l. I1(~ was 

employc(} ill fnrti(rill,~ tlH'~c l'n~t", :llId ill layi II g' out 

r()ad~ ill the intl'rior of that uIIII:'!'!'." i~l:tllll, Wllll,":ie 

pOYE'rty cn111clllnt ~an' it fl'om tbt· ,"(lkl' ()f tlj()~t' illfll'x

illll' tyrant:.;, the I'qmldil':1Il ~11}(1 (ll'~l'()ti(' (;(\ll()l'~l', 

\\r l, will not f\.lllllw ~L Poul'llot tll 1'\)11 !..!,'h all tIlt' cam

pai.!"!"ll~ ot' Italy, FlaJl(ll'l'~ ~11111 (:l'l'mallY, W]]lI;-;l' g']ur) 

he ~harE'd with the Frcnch tl'()()l'~' III 17..f:-l, h,· \\,:I~ 

"lwrgl'd by g'on'l'llllll'nt ,,'ith l'X:tlllillillg tli,' l'(ll1tl' ()f 

Tyl'()l, alld ill prcparin,!..!,' a lllap ."']lit'll lit' :t(,,·tllllp:llli,·(l 

or all in:-;tructiy(' lllclll(lir. In tIlt' ]:l~t \'I'ar l)ut (IIII' (If 
~ . 

thi~ wal', he l'ntrellC'I)(,(l thl' "amp of '1'( IUl'lwi, nnder 

thl' ol'llcl''':i (If ~l. de YillC'lUur. 

These ~C'n'in's (lbtaillC'll f~ II' onr hraye offi('(:'r a 

re"':11'.1, that of \·:tl'tain hy lJl'l'\'d, and tIl\.' ('I'(I:-:~ (If ~t. 

Loui:" Thl'~e Wl'rl' to 11in1 a~ a dlfe, :tw111n( :I~ a'/;I/'(!)', 

a mini~tC'rial tC'rm, in truth YC'l'y impl'Opl·r in ih ol'i!..!,'ill, 

but wllich unfortunately wc Itla." 11< Iwad:IY-; ()ttell jll~tit\ 

in the U"'l', 

The pC';[('o not bl'i I I,!..!,' ~dtlec1 Ul'()lJ a :-:()li(1 b;[:-:i::;, tIle 

amLitioll of Eng]aIH.l suull suught tu ()Y('l'tlll'o\\' it. To 

anticipate or ~t()P hl't' l'lltl'rl'rise~, Frallel" :-;ellt ~l"'l'J'al 

battaliolls to CallacL!. Tlwt (If Hearn, to \\']li<:11 ~I. 

Pouchot wa:-5 attache(1, was one of thc'~l'. The 

memoirs we publish n'1lI1er it lll,('(lll':-;s to l'nter here 

upon any of the details, of t11\~ brilliallt actiolls and 

important sl'l'Yil'e~ of tllis ollin'l'. TIle dl·rl·Il~I' of 

Niagara called forth all th()~l~ varied I'l'SOlll'Cl'S that 

his genius did Hot fail tn furlli~h l1im. lIe 111"'('1' 

.) .... 



yid<lc(l to 11i:-; warth which incl'('ased in proportion to 

thl' :-:nperior 'fnn'C':-; (.f the enemy. He wa~ not over

",he1me<1 at F( .rt Leyi:-;, ill the ashes of which it would 

bl' (lne aftl'r death to plne(' h1:-; tomb, and to erect a 

nWllHllle.llt \\'ol'tIIY of 111:-; intl'cpillity. 

If hc thel'L~ L':,caped the :-;\\,onl of his COlllltl'Y':-; foes, 

it wa;o:; ouly to 1)8 expo:-;~'(l to the Litter assaults of 

ealumny at 11011H'. ~I.13('lTyer, ~linistl'l' oftbe ~Inl'il1e, 

Illilltlflli of hayillg l)ce11 a lieutenant of polie(\ thought 

11~' :,]lUllld ~'Illploy this e1\·il inqni:-;ition so llseful to 

l'I·:-;traill a yilL' antl ('orrupt ll(.pnlacC', hut too often 

tunlc(l <l!,.!·aiu:-;t the peae~' of thl' good, - to hunt out the 

author:-; of tlll' 11lany abu:-;~':-; :lllll tl'all:-;,!,.!Tl':-;siollS that., 

llatl o~Ta:-:iolll'(l tltv lu:-;:-; of Call:l<la. III pursuance of 

t1li,.;, Ill' l'n,gagl'd an informer to play tlj(.~ part of a pal'a

:,itl', to the end that lw lI1i,!,.!'bt (lisL'oYer all t11O:'0 whose 

l'elatinll:-; with the' l'Ulllllli:-;:,nI'Y gl'ncrallllight lentl to 

,-:ll:-;picion of theil' cOlldnd. lie hall :-;lwl'l'll the 1108-

I·itality of ~L Pouehot':-; table, Laying come to sl.C':tk 

of tIll' I,!'u"i:-;i( .Ilill,!"!' (If Fort Leyi...,. Thi:-: dill 1l0t how

e\'cr vreyeut ~L Ken'i:-:iall, for that wa:-.: the llame of 

thl' i111'o rml'1', ti'onl al'('usill.~· this bra n' ntticl'r upon his 
rl'tlll'n to FrancC'. 

~I. Hl'rrYl'l' had t11en left the ministry. I-lis suc

Cl':-':SOl' without adoptil1£!: 11i:-; :-;ystelll of espionaO'c 
'-" b , 

wished llC'\'erthd(>~~ to llrnfit Ly this unlucky circunl-

stanCl' Whl'l'e the truth had for it~ :.u1\'el'sal'ies the 

gnilty, ,,·ho sought to multiply their accomplice:-; to 

shield themselyC's from exemplary punishment. Se-



yeral (cttres ,It' ('I(C/llt \\"l'rl' i~:-;Il\'\L urd('rill~' tll(' :IITll:";l'd 

tlJ I)l' taken til thl' Ba:..;till,.1 ~l. 1'1)l\l'hll\ \\,;1:"; 1'\'IH'~illg 

ill thl' 1)1I~')1ll Ill' Iii:..; f:llllily 11'0111 til\' f:lti.:..!,·III':"; Ill' war, 

Whl'll Ill' 1('al'lll'll \\'itll :";l1qll·jc-l· tll:tI tIll'\' illtl'J1dl'cl to 

a1'1'l'...;t 11 i III. Ill' d i, 1 1II,t wai t. 1'111' t II i~, Lilli i II:..;t:111 tl \' 

l'l'p:til'l'd til the l'lIllrt. 

III 11I'l':-;\'lItill,~' llilllc-(,lf til tIlt' ltlllll~I.I'r. LI' c-Illlkl' ill 

thl':";l' \\'11 I'd . ...; : "llJa\'l' ('UlIll' fl'Ul1I ( \lIl:td:l, wlll'l'l' I Ita\'I' 

:t thousalld til1ll'~ l'xIH',c-I'(1 Illy lifl' fol' till' il1t\'I'l,~t~ of 

Illy l'()lllltI'Y. lIl'r l'lll'lllil':"; UHl'I'I'cl III I , (,lIlployltlt'llt, 

111OlIl',", alld all all\':lllt:l!-!,'l'l)ll:"; pll~itill\l. IHlt I )'I',jl'l'tL'(l 

their offer...;, Tltl' In:..;:..; of my P:1tl'i111 I Hl,'" i"';:lll tIll' fl'llit 

left me fot' llly l:tl)"t' . ...; :lwl my ~t'\'\'il'I':-:, \Ylwt <111 \,(Ill 

WHut'; ()f ",hat du tllt'\' an'1\:";I' 1I1l' '; ., 

TllC tltulllh,l' of PO\\'l'1' \'('a:-:l"l to lIluttl'r ",111'11 tIll' 

ynit'(' 1'1' IIJllI H'l'll<'l' \\':1:-: 11cal"1. Tllt'y Old,' )'I'1'lil'.1 1o 

~L Plluc1wt I,y prai:..;illg' l1im, alld :-;:lid tlll',\' oilly 11I'1'Ilt-d 

\\'itlll'~:";I.'~ likc him tl) l'Oll\'ict th(, guilty. ., J 110\\' :-:1'1,-" 

Itt' repliec1, .. tlt:lt :-:Oll1t' "ilt- ,1l'f:11111'1', - all illfall" 11I~ 

:-:-1'.", ,,'II0111 yon Il:l\'l' :-:lw III d'U I 1,\' r:li:-:(',I to tIll' .~ ... ::r:td(' IIf 

all utlil'l'l', i~ the :-;Uitl ur thi~ 1'1'1II'l'edlll'l" \rlJat affillil \' 

l' () 111 ( 1 I h:l \' I ' i\' i til ~ I. B i ,!.!' I , t:': :I II d 11 i ~ III '( 'I I) I q,] i t'l' ~ '; 

1 Dr a I'II\,al ('Olllllli~~iC)11. i";";l\l'd ill D('ITIIlIll'I', 1 ;fi'~, tl!lIn' tlJall nft,' 
lH'r:-":lh \\"1:1'1' 0)'111'1'(,(1 to lJe triellliH' fraud..; or llli""flIHll1('t in tlll' a/rail'''; 

III' Callada, illdlHlin.~ till' (;11\'1'1'11111', Inkn,j:I!)t, ";"""111('1'11 ('11111111allll

a 11 ts of P, 1..;1..;, t W II (', 'lIll II i ".-..: I ri t'~ , ,I' tlll' ." : I rill!', :1111111111' ( " '11111) i ,,~: II'," 'I r 
the ~1l!H'rior ('ounciIII! (l"I'I"'I', TIll' trialla..;l<'d tIlrl'l' YI·ar..;, alHl till' 
1'11111'( Ikn('ed that t\\'d\'1' IlIilliolJ"; III' Ihrl''; ..;lillidd III' 1'1',,1, ,,·,'d 10 the 

king.- ED. 

2Fr:tll';oi..; BiC:"lt \\a..; al'I'II~,'d II,\' (':llkl, ('I'lItral'l,I)' (;('/11'1':11 1'1' 
Canutla, Oll hi::; return til Franc(', awl thrown illtu the lb..;lill', \\'lien' 



8 EULOGY ON :\1. POUCHOT. 

Would they cry down a witness who would refuse to 

testifv for them?" M. Ponchot having promised to 

report hinwelf whenever they wauted him, was not 

only permitted tn go freely, but they furthernlore 

as:-;ured him that he should shortly enjoy the recom

penses due to his sen"ices. But he recei\"ed none. At 

the court they imbibed constantly from the waters of 
<' 

the stream of ol,11vion, to anticipate its effect. He 

was there but for a moment, and the information only 

prevl'ntc'(l :J1. Pouchot frol11 bL·ing seized. 

After the ::di~lir of Carillon, :'M. de Montcalul had 

asked for him a brevet of Lieutenant Colouel. The 

mini:-;tel' granted him only a nl0derat~ penSIOn. The 

man so (li:-;tingni:-;hec1 in that nlenlorable combat, and 

who afterwards defended '\'ith such valor and intelli

gence tIle forts of Niagara anu Levi:-;, coulcl not break 

dowll the barriers \vhich separated the emplnyed sub

alterns f1'om the superior .!.!Tac1es, an obstacle oyer 

which intrigue would lllanage to triumph without dif

ficult\'. 
oj 

Ha,,"ing obtained neither f~tVor nor advancement, 

and with only the sati~fadion of being judged 'worthy 

of them, ~1. I 'onchot returned to Grenoble. He sought 

no reven.~e for the ingratitude. of his country but from 

new services, anel he seized \,ith ardor upon the occa

sion which the trouhlei-! ill Corsica pre:-;ented, and 

he remained eleven months in close confinement. He was subse
quently hanished to Bordeaux, where he spent the remainder of his 
life in ease and comfort. - -,-Y. Y. Cul. Hist., x, 112G, - ED. 
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,yhich first begun by tyrallny and tIll'n illere:t:'-ll'd by 

habits of license and terror. Were de~tilled to dl'stroy 

,hinl by thl' fir~t fire. 

Threc Inonth~ Itet,1l'C' hl' \tort tor thi" i:,.;]:tlld, he 

undertook ~lt tIl(' :-:olic'itatioll of his fl'il'll(l:" to write 

hi~ memoir:'. Thi:, ~llnrt :-;P;l\'C' of tinH' did IHd pl'rmit 

hinl t() arrangc' tl1l'lll witll ('an', nor tn USl' his materials 

Itroperly. They an' not thl' 1(,."':-: illt('l'l':,tin,!.!,' nor 1<.::':-: 

usefuL fIll'. to a knowIed,!.!,'l' uf lti~ art. tIl<' author joined 

that couragc to tell thc' truth, whidl j" :-in often 

silenced 1 ly 1'o1'tun C', of whieh rai II t heal'kd nt'ss is a 

strikill~' attriLntl'. 

Upnll arriyillg' in C()I'~ic';I, .Ji. l'ouehoi \\'<1:-; l'lllplo)'l'd 

after hi~ ta:-:1c', but tilis tinll' with ~ad l'l':'lllt. 11 :tyi1lg 

rel'l'i\'ed ur(lers to adYall('(', with a detaclulll'llt of fifty 

l11C'11 , to l'e('(tlllloitrc:1 po:-:t, Ill' \\'a:, ~lltal\(lo11l'd Ity bis 

own, and killed nn tIle btll of ,;\lay, 17li!t, lly :,oJlH' ('01'

i" i c'a n:3 co 1) (.Ta 1 ed ill th e h 11:' 11 C':-:. 'TIm:, Dl'a th w 11 i I'll Ill' 

had oftcn bl'a\'ed. sOll!.!,'ht t(1 g';lill Iii::.:. el1d, :lwl h\,;1 
'~L .. 

kincl of l'eYeng'l', had 1'e('011r:.;<.; to the IWlld uf yile 

a:,:':b:,in~ to gin.' the filial :-::truke'. 

IIis general:-:; l'l',!.!:rdtl'd hilll, and his luss ,,,as 

Ianlentecl by hj" bmily whidl W:l:-i \'ery large'. Amollg 

all its nlemher~ ('(lUally distinguislH,(l for their yirtu<.:s 

and their sen-ice.;;, he had 1'110:'('11 before his departure, 

for Ili:3 heir, one of his bl'otl1el':-\, whu basill,!.!,' pas~cd a 

long time in the employment of the fin~l1lce, had llcver 

breathed its contagious air, alld who ,yell Jeserved the 

public esteem. 



CEH1TFIUA 1'E OF ~l. LE l\IAHQUIS DE 
\~Al'DRECIL. 

\\:l', Pierro (ll' Bignlll1, .Mal'(luis de \~aud]'el1il, of 

thl' (; nlH(l CI'():-::-: of tIll' HO'y~'1 and ~lilitar.r Or(}<:1' of 

:--;t. Loui:-:, fi)rlllerly ,!"!'" )\'('rnor and lil'utellallt general 

fo[' thl' kin,~', of all ~l'''' France: 

Certi(r, that ~ienr Ponl..~h()t, captaiu uf the reginlent 

of nearll, ha~ cOlHludl'd him:-:df in the cliffl'rellt ('onl-

• malllb ",1lich ,,'e have l'ntruste(l to him, or Forts 

Xi:lgara alld I .. eyi:-;, :1:-; ,yell in their l'()w~trlletion, with 

",hich \H' c1wl'ged 11im a:-; in their defell:-5e, with all tIle 

:-::Igaeity, ze:tl, intelligl'llce :lIld econolllY ",hich e0111d 

l)l' l'xpel'tell f['UlIl all avcompli:-;hell ()flil'I.'r. 'Ve certify 

tile ;-;alllC of l1is t:t1l'IJt:-: ill managing' tIll' Indians, and 

in attaching thenl to tlte :-;l'l'vic(', during the sieges 

",hidl unfortunate circum:-:tances ol)ligecl hinl to f-IUS

tain, and ill which lie maintained the honor of the 

kin~ . .(s :llTns with a 1'iH'O valor, and which have O'ainecl , b 

him merited esteem: 

1,.:.:1, At Xi:lgara, \\'here he' nwintained himself nine

teen days in an open l'ntrew'hment, ",ith four hundred 

and fifty lnen of the troops and 111ilitia, of ",hOlll one 
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hlllHlred awl ~('\'('ldl'I'lI '\','1',' killl',l or W01111t11't1, 

a~aill~t a1,out tiyl' tlttlll~alld Ell"'li~ll and IIl(li:lIl~ of 
'- ,-.. "I 

wh()lll th,' til'~t two ,~'l'lll'l'al~, Pl"idl'allx :llid .Jollll~('lI 

W('l'l' kil 1"11. 1 

:2t1. .\t }~ort 1 .. 6\'i-.:, witll by() 11111l<11"(,,1 :111,1 tiny lll('ll, 

~oltli('l'-': alltll11iliti:\, wlll'l'l' tlll'l'(' \Y,'I'I' ~ixt Y 111"11 kilkd 

aJH1 \Yullllt1ed. ~\lll'ln~' tIll' 1il'-.:t lit' tl\1'~(', W:l~ lli~ 

artilll'ry IItHl'l'!'. \Yith thi~ ~lIlall t~,I""', 1lt' :-;1l~t:1ill('(1 

hill\~,'It' l'll'\'I'1I tby-.: :\gaill~t Ul'llt'l'al ~\l1lIlt,I',-':t, W!tll 

h:Hl I'll'n'll tIlt lll-.:awllll(,ll, 1'(',~'l1l:t1" tl'lI(11 1,-': :111(1 rIH1ian~, 

witll t'1'l'mi,1:tld,! artill"I'." ~ :llId "-':I'('(·i:I1I,\' wll"1l :It

ta(·ketl h\' a lleay\, furt'" 1)\' l:llltl and \\';It,,1' OIl tl}t' :2:2,1 , . . 
of _\l1g·n-.:t 1,,\' tIll' l'lIl'llly. III' thl'lI ,~~T()1lIlt1I't1 al)(1 t(Hlk 

a hl'i,~'alltin(' of t\Y('nty-t\\,tl g'll11~, ill wlli,·I! \\'('1'(' tIll"'" 

hundl'(,d 111('11, Ill' thl'll ,~Tllll11d('(l two (,tllt,\,-.:, Oll(' of 

l'igllkl'll pil'(Ts. :md tIlt, oth('r (If t('ll l,il,(,('~ (,f tw('ln':-,. 

lIt, hdl:1YC(1 ,,·jth "(lllal (li.-':linetitlll in tll(' utlil'l' 0il"I":t

tiol1:-, ill wllil'h hl' l'ml,]I',H"l hilll, :11111 ill otlll'l' 111'(':1-

~ioll~ w1I1']'(' Ill' '\':t~ i('UlIt1. ;l~ at U:-;Wl',~'I', "']WI'I' lw 

dil't:dC,tl tl1(: siC'g(' nt' tlwt pbn', alld t'llu:tlly :It tlw 

atElir (If Cal'ill('I1, IIf ,dli(·11 ,\'(' ,~':tn' all ;["('lllllIt III tIll' 

rnini:-;t,'r at th(' tim(',~ III tl'~til1l(llIy (,f \\'lli<"11 "'" 11:\\'1,' 

signed 1'111' l1im tlli~ 111'l',-':('lIt {'(,l'titi,'ak, awl ha\',' 

attaclll'(l tl1(' ~t..'a1 III' Ollr arm:-<, at Pari~, tll,1 nth III' :\I:I,\', 

1 Pridt'aux only W:t~ kilkll - E1>, 

~:-;('(' X. r. ('"I, IIi.~t., x, 7;~'.- Ell. 



INTRODUCTION. 

N otwithstflnding a century and a half of possession, 

the Freneh ncn~r deri\'cll any profit frOlIl that vast 

region of XUl'th America known under the naTne of 

Canada. The colony ~o planted was, sO to speak, still 

in its int~ln(''y when it pa~sell under a fureign yoke. 

They might haye doubtless come out fronl this state 

(,1' weakness, or rather of non-existence, and have 

become in time, very useful to the lllother country, 

had they been better known, and had we not been so 

often c1ccl'iyed by those who should have enlightened 

us. 'Ye llad in France such false ideas of this country, 

that it was deemed only yaluable for the fur trade, and 

it was belieyed that there was no distinction between 

the colonists proper and the Indians. l Ignorallce and 

blindness finally went so far as to cause congratula

tions at its loss. 

1 It was even supposed in France, that a Canadian had an extraor
dinary figure and still stranger manners. In :New England, although 
near Canada, they still in the late war, regarded the inhabitants of 
that country as demi-su-vages, because they were persuaded that the 
French took no wives except from among the Indians. - Note ill, 
Original. 
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EnghuHl. to IlI'l'Yt'llt it:-; riyal (rllm ()1)('lIill,~'I}('r \'y('~ 

to thl' ad,·allta,!.!,'(·:-: pl' C:lll:ld:l, 1I11'(lit:ltl'd :111 ill\':I:--iUIl oj' 

thl' territory ill timl' of l'V:I\'I', Till' c'oUt'! of LII/IIlnll 

at lellgth lW(';l1l11' wl'aril'd ot' \\":l..;!ill,!.!,' it:-: :--trl·II,!.!,'tlt :11\(1 

tl'l'a:-:l1re, ill fruitlt':O-"; atklll}lt:-: to in.iul'l' tltl' Frl'lldl l,y 

:,ul'l'ol'ing her ('Ilt..'lIliv:-:: :111.1 :--c'c'l1 afkl' tlll' l'clIlI'I11:-:iol1 

of tltl' Pl':ll'(' ot .\ix-l:l-< 1hapl'll,,,1 it till'llll·,I :t Pl'o.i,'d 

to appropriate thl' }'rl'lll'h ('01011." I,f ( ':111:1,1:1 Ill' ~ C'\\, 

Fr;l1l,'e, "'llil'll c';\lllC' til l.e 1'1·~':ll'dl·d a:-: tllc' lllU:-:t ~cdid 

llul",ark tlWll ol'}lc':-:l'd tIl it:-: l'lIterpri:-:I·:-:. It \\':1."; fl'C'11l 

tIll' tir:-:r,:l1l "l',il'd tc, l'aITY 111'(\11 tll,' ri\'(,.'r ~t. 1.:"'T('I1I'C' 

tIlc' l·~t;lldisllll1vllt..; wl,il'l1 W(' 11~u1 I':tl'h t;'I'lI1I,d oIl tllC' 

hol'! h'r:-: I It' ..:\ C'a( li:1. allLl t hc ':-:(' Wl' had projl'c 'kd. :1"; wc,ll 

011 till' ..;idl' ()f Hncl:-:oll's lby a:-: lwyolld tIl(' ..:\lll'~'IJallil':-:, 

to"':1r(1 thc' (Il1io Hi"el\ Ill' np'lll tlw h:lllk:-: of Iakv:-: 

{)llt:1l'io and Eril'. \\'hl'rl.' \\'l' W(,I'I' 111 It li1llit"1 111\, 1 II 'IllHl

an 1.':-:. It ,,'oulel rl.':-:111t from thi:-: l,]a11. that "'Iwh"'er 

remained to Fr:llwl' "'oldd lw n:-:l'k:-::-: Til her, :-:i II 1'1' tIlI'Y 

could bo]<1 tlte l'lltralll'l'. 

Thl.' ('onncil at ~t. .Jam(':-:, g:IYl' ,~'nocl :ltt"lltinll to 

tIll' 1'011lplaillt:-: alH1 rl'I,lallwtillll:-: 011 tll(, part of Frall"". 

who pr"lH,~e(l tn 1l0l1lill:ltc' ('ommi..;:-:iollC'l',"; from each 

nation tl) ;I,~TI'C' UI,()lI tlj(' l,IHllH]ari(,:-: of t\teir l"':-:pt,,·tiH' 

(' (I lOll i t·:-:, T] I i :-: 1'1' ('1' 0:-' i tin II wa:-: : lI' (' q I t l' ( 1 , an d tIl e'y 

dC'(,1'N',l a-: a lll,tlilllinary. tItaj Ilotltill,!.!.' ~llouhll,1.' tlnd('r

taken in tIle country upon W]IO:-:I' tl'rritory a dl'ci:-:ion 

wa~ to bl.:~ made. Tlti~ l'Il11\'l'lItioll had ~('arl'l'ly lw('n 

1 Oct. i, 174~, - ED, 
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siO'ned when EuO'land nlade no scruple in violating it. 
0' b 

Her conlll1issioners were never able to agree with those 

of Frallce, because they were secretly ordered to con

stantly excite difficulties and to agree upon nothing, 

LouiR XV meanwhile desired peace at whatever price, 

and hi:.; ministers believcd that they could secure and 

maintain it upon conditions which England would not 

have rejected under any other circumstances. But she 

now availed herself of the preponderallCe of her naval 

fOlCC~, to destroy the commerce of the French~ whose 

progress bad arollsed her hatred aud excited her 

jealousy. 

Had we penetrated this nlotive, "we should not have 

bp,ell astonished that the British nlillistry did not 

respond to the advantageous propositions of the court 

of Versailles, except by inadmissible tlemands. N ot-. 
withstanding thi:3, they pretended to llegotiate, and to 

seek peace; "but they had no other object," as a 

j udieious statesman has observed, "than to concen

trate their enterprises, and to inspire France with a 

security ,Yllich prevented her from preparing for war, 

by calling ont her full forces." 1 

Some philosophers, or rather those who thought 

they 111erited this name, at every chance they could 

find, have sought to impugn and turn to ridicule the 

conduct of these princes, but they have been obstinate 

in misconceiving the true causes of this war. They 

1 Public Law of Europe, vol. iii, p. 194. Note fn Original. 
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base repe41h'd to their lllutll:ti :-;il:tllll" that Frallc'e llad 

exposcd her:-;df tl 10.:-;1) gT~':lt ]'('\'CI'S(':-;, :Illd k\(l :-;l1ed :-;0 

11111l'h bloOtl, only i~H' tIle IH)s,,;,·:- . ..;ioll of :-;OI\lC' tnu'ts (~( 

icc, and S(lC(/!/l' C,)/IJ/trits (iJ' U'/lJ'l!dtSS d(s!'}'!s. ~Ul'h W~IS 

the lal1g·ll;l.:...!·~' (It' an i,:..::lloraut t'Yllil': ~ll!'ll t 111~ C':-"'

pl'e:--;si, )1\"; that 1)ri<l(' and presUllllltiull would l'ul1";c'l'raie 

a:'-i UI·:tI·il'S Ill' a ::-;ublilllt: 1',-':1"1))1: 

Per";(lll:-; better illi'ormell, 11:LYc' 1111t, it i . ..; trill', l)r'lll~'llt 

SO llluch l't.'p1'u:\I:11 upun FWlll'(" ]Jut tIll'." ha\'l' :t1'l'llSl'd 

her CIHllllliss:uie::, (,f incapal'ity alld l);t:--;:-.ioll, alld lief 

lniuister:-; (Ii' ambitioll, and of llllt h:I\'ill,~' :-;iw'('['t,]y 

dl\~iL'ed Pl':ll'l'. The author of tllL' llll'lIwir wbidl WC' 

1l0W pul)lish, <1111Il'ar:-; to lWYl' had :-;11111l' of thl''';(' Pl'l:ill-
~ 

dil'l·~. - \\~ l' think \Ye lllay :t:--;slln~ Iii:..; l'l'ati(:r:-; tlwt thl') 

will find ill tlll' m41n11'('stol'" of Fralll'l', llumerUll:-; :tlld 

iIll'lllltc,..;table prllut:"" t11at the prdeni:-;oll:-; of E1I,daiid 

tuwanb Canada, wc're not the C:.Iuse, lJllt thL' prete'xt 

uf the late war. 
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)IE)lOlR l'P()X THE LAST \VAR. 

Before entering upon tIll' dl't~li}:'; (It' th\..' war which 

lw:-; l'l':3ultell ill the In:-::"") of Canada, it l1Lly hc~ 111:('(':-::,:II'Y 

to :-:~1.y a tew ",(wd..; of the dailll"; (If the two }/U\\'l'l'i'ul 

l1atiOll:-:i who had forml'(ll'..;tabli..;lull\..'llh UpOIl a ('()l1ti

nent, wher(' origiually tl!(,J' 11;t<1 no ri: .. ::ht:-;, :llld w('l'e 

rc:,peni,'dy l111aldl' to a('clui!'l' :l1lY, l'XCl'l't ,,'1wt tlley 

carried with them. \\~(' do llut ";l'l':lk of tIll' nat1,'\..':;' 

rigl1t:" ,yJl1ch t110:-:e pO\\,l' 1'''; ('(ll111te/1 a..; llut hili,!"!", 

although thl':;\..' llatiYl':-i tholl,ght it ,'('ry :--t 1';111~'C' that 

thl'\' :-;hould lw 11ri"('1l hum the e(HI II tn' ill ",!tiel! thl' , ~ 

~Ia:-:tl'l' of Life lutd, aee( 1]'(1ing' tu tlll'ir belid~ e1'l'atl'll 

th\..'w: whel'(, th('y had al"';l},"; lin'd, ;111(1 '\'!l\..'l'e tItI' 

bones of tLeir 1'1 1 ['d'ath Pl'''; formcd al!tlO,..;t tlll,it' :'IIIl' titll' 

of 1,o:-:";c';..;;-;iol1. They wisllC'll to kill 1\\' !tu 11l:.1:-;iC'1',";, a:-; 

they had nono :IIIlOllg them:-:l'] n';-;. 

These i()rei!:!,'lll'!':--l tllel'l,fure, e:-:tal di..;l!ed aud III a lll-,- , 

tai1)e<1 them8e1,,0:-; by forcl'. Thl'Y t<)lllltllll[lUY poillb 

of contact which be('Hl1I<: a rml)jed of :-:trill'. TLe 

English, penetrating upon the ul:l'l'l' IIuc1son, met. thl' 
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French establishments upon Lake Champlain. The 

colonies of Virginia and Pennsylvania became flourish

in 0' and wished to extend their Indian trade to beyond 
b' .. 

the Alleghanie~, "'here they fouud themselycf:l npon~ 

tr:ll'b already our::;, and this led to l'ornplaints at both 

courts. Each sent on parties to confinll their l'ights 

by occnpation, and jealousy :-;OOJl led to troubles. 

Let ns begin with the claims of Acadia, or Nova 
'--

bl'(lti:l, without noticing the prior details of the peace 

of (Ttrecht. The English in 1714, sent a regiInent to 

Anllapolis, on Port Hoyal, to take possession of Acadia, 

but nlade 110 further cftart to fix themsd y(·s Oll this 

pl'nin:-;ula, of which at least three fourtlt:-5 were occu

pil·d Ily tLe Frellch and their Indian allics. By the 

treaty lIf 1748, it wa:-; agrel'(l,l that the limits of tIle . ~ 

Fl'l'lH'll and Engli:-;h should be fixcd amicably lJ.Y their 

l'l':":l'ecti\'c commi.:..::-;inllC'l'S. In IT 4!1 tIll' Ellglisll fixed 

tlll'Hl:-;l'1\'C':-; at Chi lllH' t 011 , ~ll1d founded H~tlifax.2 

EYl·rytilillg remained quiet till t11e war of 1740, duriug 

",hidl tlle .;\eadiall~, or French of .l\cadia, aided by 

the Cauadians, forIlled seyeral parties against the 

Englisll, without its aplJearing that the latter pretended 

to reganl the Al':.tllians <.l:-5 their :-5ubjects. 

1 Article XYIII, of the treaty referred tl). - ED. 

:I The scheme proposed for an English settlement in Nova Scotia 
was so favorable that :~,760 adventurers with their families embarked 
in ~Iay 174:), under the Hon. Edward Cornwallis, and laid the found
ation of Halifax. A civil gOYe[nment was organized on the 14th of 
July, and active operations were at once begun. -1Ialil)/{ nOll's lYova 
Scotia. - ED. 
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DUl'ilI!..!,' thc di-':('\1:":"ioll:,, or tllt':"l' t' IlIllmi:":,,iol1el':', th(,y 

built FOl't lh':1l1.1,a:,:"ill, ~Illli tllt' Fn'lIl'h, tll:lt (d' J:t'au

:'l',jour.1 Tltl' Ell,!..!,'li:";]1 likl'wi:-;t' 1':IIIt'd Upoll tIle A(';I(li-

}Ill,-': t(1 take' tIll' oath of all"gi,lll('l', ;111(1 UP()ll tlII'H' 

I'vfl1:"in,!"!" .. tIll'.\" tr,lllspurtl,d all t'Xl'I'l,t tllth(' tllat rdir(,<1 

tilt Ill' do 1lI a ill:' () f Call a II ; I , ; II \I 1 :" l' : It t C' I' C' d t h t' 111 :.: d n ' ~ 

in tlw :"dtlc'llH'llt-.:, ...:\1th'l1lgh tIll' Ell!..!,'li,-.:11 1,!'l'tc'IHh,(1 

to clailll to til,' ~r. LaWI'l'll(,(', it :-;till ~C'('llJ('d j,y tl10 

('rcdillll Ill' Hl':lu-:"('jonr, tllat tlll'y (lid Ilot :""l'i()t1~'IY , .. , 

wi -.: h 11}(11' C' t II ant 11 c II( 1:':-: (' :' :" i 0 tl (I r t l1c' 1 1I.'1l i 11 :-- 11 I a II f 

Al'a(lia. ~L lIe 1a JOIl(lUi,'I"' .. Ctlllllll:l1ldallt of tlle 

(';Illa<.liall:", :llld Co\. La\\Tt'\l('(' or tilt' EII,!..!,'li:';}I. Wc'I'(' 

l'lltrn~t('cl with t111' :--l'ttk'IIlC'1l1 111' tlJ(' limih, lH1t (_'lInld 

dec'idc' ll()rhill,!..!.' witll1lnt fon',', or tlJ(' 11l;ll'kc(1 Hlli1,\' (If 

t hl' twu Ilatioll:-'. ;1I1t! nJ(',\' <.lid llOtllillg l,uhluaITl'l. 1.:1\\'

ren('!' wa:-: llJ(lre ;lclI-"it. all<.l JOIHlllil'l'l'. a :-:c'alllaIl. W:l~ 

the' 11lol'l' fraIlk, but tIll'.\" \\','re' c;I·;ily (,ffcnd"d, :-:l,oke 

illjuriol1:-:I,\' ()f (':11,11 ()tIICl" :llId :-:(1(111 ,'allll' ill (lPCIl ddt

aIII'C', TIH':'(' qual'reb 1);I:",o.;in,!"!" to tIlt' "(lmm~ll}(It']'s (If 

the frontic'!' l)():-:t:-: It'd to tIle' dc'at1l of a "IIIIIl1I~ll\(I:ll1t 

nf nean-L~I:-:-.:ill, wll(1 "':1"': kill(,(11,\' Oll(' (,I' (1111' Illcliane:;, 

at t}H"~ i ll:-;ti!..!,'atiol1. ~1:-; "';1:-; dl:t I'!..!,",(1. of (lIlt' (,j' tlll!' ~tll-
, ,- . 

pi('ian 11 I i:":"i()ll:tri(·:,,, ,,'Ij(1 "';I~ livillg' wit1l t}}I':"C' l'l'lIl,le, 

a11(1 ,v1l1l l)eill,!..!,' ;dh'l'w:\nb tak('11 by tIlt' Ell!"!"li:-;l!, ''':IS 

:1110\\,(,11. throngIl :1 natul';tl 11l1t illdisCI'l'd l'llli,'Y, to 

1 lk:lll-~",i"\l), ,,'a~ at till' 111';111 "t' ~11I'~"I]I'kl" tlr ('lli~'llI'dll nay, the 
\\'(',,1"1'1\- hl'ad branch of til!' n:I'" "l" Fundy, .\ftCI' it~ I':lptllrl' by (',,1. 

, " 

l\Ionckton in JUlH', 1 ;,j,j, it was called Fort ('uI1l1wrlaud, and the 
locality still lll'ars tllis n:lllll'. ]ka\l-ha~~il1 'was lu\\"('1' dmvn on the 

saul!' b:l~', - En, 
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perish in a dungeon. l This aet did not then lead to an 

open rupture, although the treaty of 1748 did not end ... 

the "Tal'. 

The English n1emnvhile, wishing to post troops in 

the yillage of ~Iinas, whieh the French clai111ed, the 
'-

. O'(.Yel'l101' of CaIla(b sC:'nt a detachment in the winter ...... 

tl) remon' tIll'lll. COllting to thc' king':-:< village by 

nigllt, and l.l'illg' well acqlwiuted with the place, they 

~eparnte(l so as to attack every house at OI1('e. It "Tas 

near mill1li.!..!'ilt. and the COll1111mlllunt having' suppe(l 

with his officers, went out, upon Rome occasion, and 

:-;('('i11 0' a (,.,nsi<lel'<lhle f~lll of snow exclaimed, "Zounds! 
'=" 

what a fillt' tim(' t(Jr a CmlU(lian !" He c1idnot think 

of speaking so IH'~lr tIll' truth. Our 111e11 in ambush 

upon ltearillg' him, rais(~(l a shuut, and at Olll'e rushed 

into tIlt' houses, W11e1'e thl'Y captured three 11 uudrell 

men, of whom the 11108t wakeflll W('I'(, (lonbth·ss these 

ffi " () ('el's.-

~I. ell' la .J onquiere was 8lH'ceeded by nI. de Ia 

Galis:-;olllliC'I'(', a man well fitted by his talents for COln

maud ill t11(':...:e 1'C'!..!:ions, hut he did not stav Ion'" enollO'h , .) :-. b 

1 The author dllllbt1(,~s rei('rs to the HIT Lonb .J oseph de la Lontre, 
a mi,;,;illllary fit' .\I'adia. unel a most virulent partizan of the French 
canse. A fliT ruining lJi~ people hy hi~ rash coullcil,;, he abandoned 
them in their l1istre~~, ic .und hi,; ,,-ay to Quehl'l', ,\,as recti yed l>y the 
bishllp ,,-itll l'I'pl'lI:1l'i1e:-i fill' his interference in secular affairs, and in 
All~ust 1-;-;J7, ~aiil'd for France. The Yl'~~d ,,,:IS captured, and the 
Abbe was thrown intll prbon in hlal1l1 of Jersey, where Ill' remained 
eight yc'ars. A fter the peace of 17(i;~, he was allowed to return to 
France. - Jlull. oude ( ',II/wll!, ill COUll'. 0/ Lit. ((J/(Z Hi!)t. 811c. of (/udxc, 
;j\), 60; Itllo.t'S ,jllll/'lIlIl, i, 11·!' - ED. 

2 Sef' ('/It. Hi::;!. X. r, x, 91. - ED. 



('JUN(a::, T\, TIlE ,\I)~rJ:\lJ,<TI:,\T]O\. :21 

to ~l(h'allcl' the' lll',!..::otintioll ill \\'hidl IIeit11('1' po"'er 

wonI(l yidd. Ill' \\,;l~ rl'lie\'l',l I)}, ~1. dl! ~~U(':-;w" who 

\\,:1:-; ('hal'gl',l with thl' :..;allll' hu:-;illl':";:";. Till',\" wcn' I )(':..;C'I. 

hy partil',"; wIlli \\"l'l'e l'uiltillually lllakill,~' a pdty "'ar 

in Al'adia, aIHl ill\"nl\"ing t Itt' twu wltiull:-; lllOl't' alld 

Ill< )l'l' H,! .. ::aill:..;t l'a,'h other. 

~l. dn Qne~lll' UpOll his ~lrl'i\'al, to()k a f~llIc\" it)r all 

amialJll' dame, awl 1', )rllle( I "OllllC'diull:-; "'itliller t~llllily 

aIHl fri l' llt b. A:..; 11:..; II al, the III I :-; j,;l IHI \\'a" pbl'el1 ill n IW 

of thl' higlle:..;t and lw:..;t lll),,,itil)u:-; ill tile l'nUlltry. 

~\Lunt tIle :..;allll' timl', ~I. Bigot l);l>:-'l'd fi'olU tlll~ 

illh'IHh,!w\" (If Loui:..;llllrgh, to that of Calwda. Ill' 

likl'\\'i:..;e attached Ililll:";l,lf to ~ladalll pe~ll1. wife of tlw 

~\'id-ll}(l.iol' of tlH' I)o:..;t (II' (~lll'Ll"" alaI t,1t ,k !..!,i'cat 

illtl'l'l':..;t ill lhi:..; family. 1'111' Illtl'Wlallt \\'a:-; clJ(IJ',!..!,'l'(l 

witlt C'\'l'l'ytIlillg rclating' to the fiWIIIC'l':-;, - tIll' 111'11-

\'i:-;i 0 11:";, whidl Wel'(' (lJ,tailll'(1 l)y all ,'xci:..;(" aIllI tIlu 

:-;ul'plil'~ 01' llll'rclwwlizc for thl' tradl'. III 1I1'til'l' tklt 

tlll':-;c t\\'tlCltil'!:-"; :-;IlOuld lllutually ;tc','oIllIllIHlatC', it \\'a~ 

llCt'l':";-';:Il'\' fur tIll'lll til a!..!,'i'I'(', a:..; aJ:-;'1 tlwil' :1:-':";llI'iatl':";. 
• L 

A:..; tlJ(':-'c' piatT:"; Wl')'(' ~l'ld()llt llelcl jllll,!,!'l'l' thal1 frullL 

tl11'l'l' t u fi Y l' Y c : I r:..; t 11 l' (I'l'11 tIl' I Ill' 11 U ;-; 11 a II \' :..; I In!,!' It t t II 
t- ,,:-:-. .., 0 

promotl' tlu:,il' 11\\'11, all(l thl'i), t'l'il'ntl:..;' illtt,},(,:..;t:..; :1:"; llluch 

~t;-; 1",:..;;-;iL,Jl' \\'itllill tl\(, tillH'. "\,rltdl1l'!' tIle l'l'tI,i''l't IIf 

an (':-;tal,Ji:-;lllllc'llt lll'0ll tlJ(' ()]lio, ,,"a:..; "(llltrin,d <l1l101lg' 

thew to ati(Jl'd :lll ()(T~lsi(lll Illtlrl' fa\"ll'al)k to tIll'ir 

i!lil'l'l,:..;t;-;,l Ill' ''']IC'thcl' tIll' ('(Iurt had dl',·idl,,1 lIi'UIl it, 

1)1. POUCllllt ,!.!i\"':-' tlll':"-I' 1'\'t'n1:-; lIndl'r a 1:11:-;1' light. TIll' moti\'f':-; IIf 
wllic'II hl: :-;l"':lk:-; mny ha\'I' ddc'l'llliul'd the clilli!'!' of till' g'O\'I'l'Ill1r uf 

-1 

\ 



:'II. :'IIARI~'~ EXPEDITION. 

as tending to their advantage, this project was exe

cuted in the winter of 1753-4. 

FrOll1 seven to eight hundred Canadians were 

equipped and provisioned,l under the orders of M. 

~farill. Seyeral colonial officers· were first stationed 

at the Niagara portage, and in the spring, provisions, 

munitinll~ of war, implml1ents and l1lerchandise, were 

sent in ahundancc. They touk into that region goods 

., of eYl'ry kint1,. even to velvets, dallut~k, shoes for 
, 

women, ~ilk hose, &c., and a plenty of Spanish wines. 

The:-;e good:-; "Tere ofFered 1.y the partie:.: of WhOll1 we 

haye Rpoken, and bought on the king':-; account. 'Ve 

pre.-mlllC there was no difficulty in agrecing to the price 
ask('(1. 

TllcsL' goods were a long tillle in passIng froln the 

purta.!.(c of ~iagara, aud from Presque 181e 2 to the 

Canada, for an officer to COlllmallll on the Ohio, ·without having 
Cl1!,!·a~·j 'j 1 t () form there an establishlllen t. His prcdecessor, )I. de Ia 
J onq uil'\"(', had alrc:llly projt'ct('( 1 that which )I. du QU(,:O;lle hastencd 
to exe(,llt(', to anticipak the design:o; of the English, who sought to cut 
tht' cOlll}(,(,tiun het\YcC'n Louisiana and Canada. They moreover, 

made .!.!:H'at prcparation:o; for attacking t11e French, under t11e pretext 
of aiding tht, Indians whom t11ey had drawn under their protection. 
- ~Y(/lr III (Jri!lilllll. 

The French party sent to make a lodgment on the Ohio, in t11e 
beginning of 17;;;J, was under the onit-r:o; of LeganleHr de St. Pierre. 
- Elltl"', i, U6. - ED. 

1 Eyery time that the Canadian troops went on a campaign, they 
were furni~hl'd with a soldier's overcoat, two shirt:-;, a cap, mittens, a 
Llunket, and a pair of :o;('a\ skin shoes ('ach month. They moreover 
gave to thl' officers, a bottle of wine daily, two kegs of brandy a 
month, a ham or a s\I('('p. and powder and lead for hunting. _ ~Yote if!. 
Origil/'Il. 

~ Now Erie, in Pennsylvania. - ED. 



Fl~AUV", l~ 'fllE UOYEltI\l\IENT.+ 

Ohio, from want of hOl'~l'S and equipage, whidl caused 

t1ll' loss of llearly fi'll!' hlllHln'd IneH, fl'olll ~eurYy or 

the t~ltigue of I'anyill.!..!,' tht, .!..!.'ollds Upllll tlleir hat:ks. 

During this illterY:tL thl' offil'I'rs (hallk ~pallish win('~, 

and l'adl nlll' supplied llilll:-;df a:-; he 1,II';l:-;l'el from the 

~tOl'l'S, 111' Y~'h'l'ts, ,\:t:., whil'h w('re not l'l'rtaillly lller

ehalldi~l' for tIll' IndialJ:-;, Thus the pl'I,\,isiol\:-i that 

reached till' PI,:-;t vf l)u (~lH':-;II\' Werl' ill ~lllall (ilIaIl 

titie~, allll ~till BlOre n,(lu('ed I,y pil/eri.ng', awl expmillt'l' 

to tlalJlag'l' 011 thl' \Yay. TIle o Hin'l'tl nnd :-;olcli ~'rs 

returlling' to ('a linda were then,fun' \H,lll'(luipped, and 

a ye1'bal report of tIti II.!..!.'~ u~l'd, made "'\'l'rytllillg rigbt. 

Upon th('~e "'xI,editions, thl' Cheyal iel' Peall, Wl10lll the 

Intendant was quite willing tu :-;l'ucl away fl'0111 Iii:") 

wife, ,,'as ('har.!..!.'ed with llwkillg a .lounle.\' with fonr 

hundred mi Etia tu nl'troi t all< I llei,!..!,'h horing re,!..!.'i l'lIs, 

well snpplie(l with all :-;I,rts of l,ru\·j:-;io!ls alld .!..!.'III,(b, 

fnl' pl'l :-;l'll h tl' the Indians, ullder the pretext of:t ttaL' 11-

iug thelll to (,ur L'al\:-;e. 

t'Snch a lllis~iull \\'a:-; Ill'I'e11C':-::-:, :-:inl'l' tIli~ part Iwellol1g 

been inhabited by thl' Frc'11I'h, wIlu hall fOl'lllecl inti

nlatc relations with thl' Indians ot' tltat coulltry, 

and 1l('sieles. tlicl't.: Wl'rt.: Frellch (,tiin'l's at all the 

po:-:t:-;, to secure this objC't't; - but it got rill of a 

hn;:;;1>an(l, anu a IlH'e lot o( .!..!.'l)lIlb fill' thl' l'ompany. 

Peall returncu ill triulllpli to Canada aiter this fine 

exploit. 

~L de Contrc-eceur l'l'mained C('llllllalHlallt of Fort 

Du Quesne, which ~L ~lercier, an artillery officer, had 



DE:\.TII uF J C ,:\lU~V ILL !.;. 

laid out aud built. De YiIliel's, J UlUOllyille and several 

other Oflil'l'\':-', Wl're al:-,o left at t11i~ l'o:-'t. 

DUl'iJlo' tIH' :-,Ulllllll'l' tlll'v Wl'rl' informed, that a party 
~ . 

of EII,~'li~h had pa~~e(l fl'om towal'cl:-; the Forks of the 

~J()nollgaheLt, and l'0111V to the Ubi\) to locate thelll

:--;l·ln:~:-;. TlJe cotllll'il at Fort Du (ltll'~lle, detel'lllilled to 

:-il'Ill1 .J 1ll1lOll\'illl' with a (letal'hllleut (If thirty aITued 

ml'll,l to l'l'(luiru tll('lJ) to returll, aIlcl Ill' was the ])l':tl'er 

of a ll,ttl~l' (lelllall(1illg' a :-IllITl'llder from the COllllllaucl

alit. Tbe English Om('l'r, llutified by friendly Indian:.;, 

of thl' :tl,pl'\)adl of tIli~ detadJlllent, awaited their 

arri\'al ill a kiwI of alllhuse':t(lc. .Julll()llVille, :-;ceing 

1ill1:-ielf tIH' weaker party. ~nnght tn :--;1tow his ldter, 

of which he ",a:-; the' bC'arl'\', TIll' Engli~h, who (lid not 

,,·ish tu c(JIllIH'omis8 thl'lllseln>~ l>y :t parll'Y, fired npo)} 

the purty, killin~ J Ulnon ville and ~()111l' ot11(> 1':-', and 

took thl' \'l'~t Pl'iS(Jlll'l':-'.:.! \V11C'1I 11\'\\':-\ ()f this n'a('llCcl 

()f the,.;!' hnt 011(' (',wap('(l. - Ell, 

2 Vi(l Pon('ho! Ilt'rc ",bIt 10 hint that .Julllondlle hall ho:-;Iiie Yi('",~ ? 
The weakll('"" of Iii..; (':-;curt do('s not allow n,.; to suppose thk The 

Indians ('\'('11, '''('J'(' not mi:-;Iak('n, and :'0 l',.;/('enH'd the clwral'tl'r of 
thi,; ollkl'r, that at the mument of hi,; :t",;a,.;:--in;ltiol1, they threw thelll

~dy(·,; Il('tl\'('('11 th(' Frellch :In\l English to proll'cL him. "'f' J'(',~Td to 
know, that tIlt' ('('kbratr·tl (~('nnal "Tashin,!..!'!oll commanded (;n this 

()('('asion the lllllrtlerers of .Jnmol1\'ilJ:.. H(, ;1('1('(1, olll,\', it is true, 

1.1l1der tilt' ('X;wt II]'tln..; (d' hi"!C,(I\"t.'rnment, hut Ill' might huyc exC'
("uted them ill a manner k:-;,; olliol\:-;, - ~\~d(' //1 fh/ij/I/Ill ~ 

Th('~'(':lll('r will find the snhjl't'l of this affair with .J~llllOnYIlle fuIh
rli,;cl\s,.;('(1 in :-;park',.; LiT; 1/i;1! n-r/fiJlo:,;,,,. ni,S/I/·III'!· tnJl i 46· ii (,,- I't 

• .} ~ '.'" "'ffJ ., 

8(1j. Thl' Frendl had ten kill('(l, OIH' wonndell, antl twenty-one taken 
prisoners, while I III' Endi:--h nn(' killed and t\\"o or thre~ wounded. .. 

The latter mun!l('rt'tl Ollt' hundred and fifty when they scI out from 
'rill's fTc'l' I;: , - ED. 



Fort Du Ql1l'~lll" Yilli('r~ gTil~H~(l at tIle (leatll of' hi~ 

brother, a~k('(l h'an' to ~'o awl takl' \'l'\l<fl'alln' ill tIll' 
.~ . ...., 

Indian fa~hiOll. A cOll1l<'il of war \\',1:-; 11(']<1, of w1Ii('11 

the leadillg ~llirit \y~l:-; 'I ('reil'1', awl ill w11ich t1wy 

l'e:-;()In,d in writill.!..!,·, tllat witll()llt \\'i~hillg' to illll',lir 

the t1'l';dy (lrlT tl'l'('ht, \Ti11il'1':-; ,..;h<lld(l nw1'cll with a 

t1d~H'hm\:,llt (If tlll'C'l,!tllllllrl'd litell, tt) :-;lTk tIll' Ellgli:-;ll, 

who, t(l thl' llu11l1Jl'r of fin_~ h11l1<11'e(1, bad begllu a f()rt, 

in a ptael' tIll'." had c,lll'i:-;tellcd lYL'I·(',\',,-It!J.l Thc' Frcudl 

cOlnillg' to tlti:-; fort, took I" I~t llehilld the tl'('('~, alltl a 

little abatti:-; llllilt by thl' Ellgli:-;ll. Tltl'Y ltatll)cg'un a 

diteh, wl1i<'11 \\',h alrcady l'xeaYatecl klll'l' ll('('}I, a::.; thl' 

earth by pill'll up, lmt the firin:,:' (If thc lllell, wll() 

aimed wl,ll, ~OOIl di:-;able(l a ('()ll:..;icl('ral,ll' llllllll)('r. 

The Ellgli~11, ~('C'illg thl'l1l~l'l\'l'~ ('ripple'll hy tlii,,,; lllllr-

del'OllS fire, a~ked to (,~lpitll1ate. The'\' werl' !'l'('l'i\'(,d . 
a~ l'1'i:-;()lll'I'S ()n 11arolc', 11lJOll ('()wlitioll t]IM tll1',\' ;";]Il'llld 

~lt OIlC'(' returll th()sl' ",11()lll thl'Y Ita(l takcl1, aILtl t]1:1t 

the'y ~houltl g'i\'c t",u utlicel',-\:I"; 11(I~ht,~'('~'::! ~r. (h~ \Tj]_ 

1 TIll' ~itl' of Fort ~('('(',-:~ity i-: in Fa.\-dk ('()'lllly, Pa., tilllrmik-: 
('a~t (If Lallrel Hill, and al)(lllt tlll'l'(' 111111(11'('11 Y:ll'Ib ~IHlth (If tIlt' 

Xational road, on a ('\'I'('k c'mptyill~' into tl\(' Yllllio~';tlly Hin'r,

l~ IIIIS!//I'll/I/,1 ~l/'l'h/1'18, .\ii, ~~':, 4~::. - Ell, 

2 TIlt' t,,'o h(lsta,~-I'~ \\"('(,(' (';tl'tain-: .T:\I'(lh \'all Bra;tlll all(l j{lIll('rt 

:-;tlllH). Thl' !atl('r after a lllll!.!: (,:Ipti\ ity. HllIl rqw;ttl'd attl':1l"ts to 

(S(',ll'(', finally ~11('('('('d('(l witlI :l fl'\\' IItlw(',; in ll':l\'ill~ ll'll'lw(' in a 

Ilark ('allill', amI in r(':l('hill~- the En~-li~ll fleet. .ill,;t I,dl'/'(' thl' t:111 of 
QIII'lw(' in 1 ~,)~I. 'I'll(' mC'llloirs of ~tllh(l ,,-I'n' ]'I'puhli~llI'd in Pitts

hllr~'h i:l 1:-;:;4 with lloks hy ~. B. ('r:li~. Van Braalll, in 17;0 
claiml'(l and l'ccl'i\-I'11 ;t s11an' of tlll' \,irginia II-)llnt.\' land-:, :11111 in 

1777, \\'as madc' }b.i()r (If the IjOth Foot, or 1{lly:t\ .\.lllcri('all~. -l1isl. 

JJ!'udl/"d/s R.ljll II., p. ,J::. - ED. 



WASHI~GTON AT FOI~T NECE~:-:ITY. 

liers fllrthermore required thern to give a statement 1 

as to how they bad killt'CP Junl011yil1e 80 untimely, 

and then sellt them fn\'ay. TIll'y were obliged to do 

thi~, hel'anse they had been troll bled to SUppOl't those 

ill their fort. 3 

J Thi~ statement i~ not p)'('~('ry(·d. 'Vashin~ton still commanded 
the tort when he snrrendered to Ill' Yilliers. The relation of the 
latter officer (1m's not agn'(' with that ot" Pouchot. ~l'l' documents 
in illnstration, in ){('111. de la France, Xo. ix. - ~Y/ltt' in Original. 

2 The word IIS('l1 in the original is l/ss({8sill(:. - ED. 

3 TIl!' hattIe of Great )Ieadow~, fought July 3, 17;')4, is minutely 
described in -"jll(l'!.-S'S lJ~(shi/lfJtllll, i, ;),,); ii, 4.)1;, d .~(lj. The terms of 
surrender are g'in'Jl in thl' ori~.dnal, lb. 4.,)!'. A hearsay rnmor having 
referen('l' to this ('nnt, is ('ontained in t he following kttel'. It was 
not confirmed, but on the contrary llisapl'l'()\"('(l, and has neyer 
before l'('l'll print('(l. It was ascertained that tit(' Indian suspected 
had not Uef'll with Colonel \r ashington as confirmed uy )1r. Crogan 
and one John Davis, 

OXEIDA C.\.RRYIXU PLACE, AIl!Jllst 1;}, 17.')6. 
Sm: )Iajor Craven has thought proper to s('nll an Indian down to 

you hy )1r. Head, as WI' suspect him to Ill' in thl' l'Hemy':,; interest, for 
while our cattle were feeding about half a mile behind Fort Xewport, 
one of tlH' guard which had the ('al'e of tIl(' cattk, heard the bushes 
behind him rattle. rpon this he lookt and ~aw thi:-:: Imlian coming 
out of th(' Il\1s}\('s. 11(' cocked his piece at him; the Imlian then 
crred ... Johnson Brother," an(l wanted to :-;hak(' hands with the 
soldier. The soldi('r then askl'(l him ",hert' llf' came fro111. The 
Indian answl'l'l·d, .. from the lake." The soldier [ask('(]] what made 
him con1l' through the W(lO(ls. H(' saill he was afraid the soldiers 
would hurt him. \Yllf'n he came to th(' I'orporal of the guard, he 
asked him where he came from. The Indian said, .. from Catlaraqui," 
and that thf'y had repaired the fort; that it was huilt of lime and 
stone, l'i~ht ti)ot thil'k. The plal'(' where tl\(' Indian was (lis('oYered 
is the same where on(' of our Sl'l'!.!:('<lllts and on(~ private man were 
scalped some time ago, and onl' sergeant taken prisoner. '''hen he 
came to Fort "~illiams he was again interro,:.!:atc(l where he came 
from. He said" from Cadaraqui," and that it ,,'as n'n' strong' that 
last year we might han taken it, but now the French' Wl'l"l' h~'enty 
times stronger than we. He said also, that there were twelve more 



I~DL\N M'l'(ll:~T OF .rr;\I(I~\·ILLE. 

The French l'etUl'lll'll ill tl'i 11 m ph to tl}('ir garnson, 

and l'Cmailll'd <Iuid, tIll' l'l'lllaiwll'l' (If tIll' campaign. 

Sevel'al otticCI'~ rdnrllell to (1allacb, amollg wllom \\'a:-; 

_\l(,l'eiel', who "'a:-\ tlil'l'l' rclit·n'd II.\' Le'ry, :-Il,lf :-;tyle(l 

to l'l'l'()l't the g\oriou;-; alltl illterc:-\tillg' l'\'ellt:-; of their 

CmJll'~llgll. ,y l' may gUl':-;:-; \\'bdbl'l' they tU( 11..:: earl' to 

,,·ith him, alltl that tt)r1I1('rly thl'Y hall rl'war\l:-; fin' :-"alp:-;, lJUt now 

thl'y were to take pri:-unl'r:-; ouly, ()n :--;Illlllay la:-;t, "Ill' II!' uur !lIell 
wa:-; l11i:-,;ill,!,!', allll ha:-; nllt beell IlI'anl of :-inl'I'. lIe 'Yent Ulit a tiSlJill,!! 
up tl/(' rin'r,) 

('urporal J[au, III' th-n('ral :--;hirlt-y':-; rl'g'illl('llt :-;ay:-; II(' kllew this 
Inllian iu ~I)l\th ('arlllilla, and that he tlll'U Wl'Ut IIY the llallll' IIf 
:--;:lll1ll1'l 1I:1ITi:-;, aUll \r}/('u II!' \Y;l:-; with (',,11I1l1'! \\'a:-;\iill!.!tllll at the 

(;1'1';[1 JIe;lllllw, ~('Ilrpural JIau l\il'n 1)('11I11,~'I'cl til till' ('a1'lIlilla Inde
lwn(l(,ut l'lllll]lallil'';, ;1Il11 \\'a,-; tlwu 'willi (';[ptaiu JI:[('IIY,) this e.:IIllC 

Indian ;[wl "I'\'l'ral IIlll1'r:-; til ahout till' IllJl1llll'l' lit' tffty, WI'llt away IIIl 
p~ctl'lll,(, to bring down tlll'ir ,,,jyl'e. and t:lI11ilil''', and \\'eut 1I\I'r to Fort 
Du (~I\I':-III', and touk th(' Half Kill~', :-:;iln'r III'I']';, .:\IollekatIlI'a, 
l'ut:nY:1Y .Jack, )1 olll'kat IlI'a )'ton, and F\'( 'l' Hollin, }Iric'lllll ,),,, to Furt 
Du (~III':-Ill', anll dl'!i\'I,\'(,d thelll to the French, Tlm,-!.' 01' timr day::! 
after till' all0\'I' 1lll'ntill11l'd Il1!li:tll" "-1'\'1' jtri"lllll'r:-, tIll'.\" .~,,,t lea\I'to 
walk ,,,ithollt tIll' till't, an(l illlllll'diatL'ly came dowlI til ( '1I1111!!'1 \\'as11-
ingtllll, aud intiJl'llll'll hilll that tIll' Frl'lll'h and Indian" \\1'1'1' 1"'llIin!! 
III attack tIlI'lll, aUll that thi:-; :--;;1111. llarri", ])1·law;I\'(' (~I'llr:":I', with 
\\'hom thb Indian 11:-;1'11 alway" to keel' l'lllllpany, and a .!.!TI'at part of 
thl' otlll')':-; had joined the F\'I'nch, awl Werl' 1'lIllIin:.,:' with thelll tu 
attack lie., 

.hnH''; Battey, "Illdil'r in tIll' ('arolina BIIl('c', \\'as with Colonel 
"Ta,;llin!.!'tllll at the :-;allle tillll', all(1 ('onlil'lll:-; what ('o)'poraIJIan "ays. 
Corporal ,,'hitI', of Illy ('olll}laI1Y, :-;ay:-; that he kuo\\',; thi:-; IIHlian to 
ue a Khawalll'e.I', I e.11lIP"SI' :--;ihl')' HITI" j" with yllll, anll will be ahle 
to infurm w\idh('l' what i" "aid a~'ajll"t this Indian i:-; tI'll!' or not. 

:l\Iajor Cran'n dl.':-;in'" hb ('olllplillll'nt", 

Kir "'illiam Johnson. 

Kir, yuur lllost oll1'd'l Illllllhle :-;1'\'\'1., 

J.un:s DE L\:-;I'EY, 

AnllUlI'r IlHliall :tc(,(H1111 i:-; !.!'j\'I'1I in tIll' Ifistllry (if ll"(/ddllc!.'s EJ'J)c

clition, p, 45. - Eu, 



TROOPS :-:EXT TO A;\IERICA. 

inform the court, of thl' nccessity of encouraging those 

u:-;eful e:-;bl)lishmcnt:-;, c:-;pecially ~nch as tlley forl'saw 

woul<1 ol'ca~ion expense, and tui'Jl to the profit of their 

company. 

VVl1l'1l the English learned of the events in this part 

of America, tlH'Y re:-;oIycd to .;,;clld, in the winter of 

17 ;)4-;) Pl'ppercll's, :--;hirlcy's, IIalket's and Dunbar's 

1'l'(O-i mCll b to ... \ ml'ri( 'tt, to main bin thl'ir c:-;ta1J1i:-;lnncn ts. o 

The nl':-;t two wvrl' (lestilled for OS\\Tl'g-(), and the other 

two tiH' \~irgillia, and frOln thence to the Ohio. 

17,-);), Francc, learlling' uf the (ll'parture of these 

l'l',[!,'imellts for America, likewisc l'l'~()hTed to send the 

QnCl'll' 8 I'l'gimcllt, and the' regilnenb of Artois, Bur

gundy, LanguedoC', GUil'lllll', and Bearn, wllich rc

paired t() Brl'~t. at the lwginuing' of .A.pril, 170;),1 They 

found a tied of tWl'llty-hYO sllips of war, rcady to 

rl'l'l'ivc tIll' Sl'l'()1J(1 battalions of th('sl' reg'inlents, des

tincd for .AJlll'ril':l,:! 

\\r t , 11l're gin' the detai18 of this fled, the finekt 

which kft our p()rts during- the late ,,-ar.3 

1 Xotwithstanclill,~ tllesl' actin' preparations for hostiliti('s in ~\Illl'I'
ica, War \\"as not till'mally (kdarecl lly En,dantl until ~r:ty 1~, 1 "ili, 
and ],y FraIH'(' on tIlt' !lth (If .Jun(' of tllat year. 

2That (lj' the ~rarshal of COllfians was larger, -~Y()tt' ill 01'/(//'1/111, 

3 Tilt, French :-:quudron which came out of Brest ~ov, 14, 1 "i!), 
nucleI' .\tIlllirnl ('onfians, ('on:-:isl('(l of ~G ships, mounting lJi1~ guns, 
un(l mannc'!1 hy nearly 20,000 men. A\ list is ,~-iH'n in I"'/lticl.:'.~ I/ist, 
h', ~-;-O,-ED, ' 



FREXl'lI FLEET FOR ('\X,\DA. 

The FonnidaUlc, of SO glll\:-; and a ('l'eW of 000 mCll, 

undcr COJlllllOl10l'e ~1. dl' ~Ial'llellWl'a, co II ll1um dc I' of 

t11e fleet, and ~1. de Kl'l't'aiut, flag l'aptaiu; ~l. Dllchaf

fa ult, :'l'COI\ (1 l'apta in. 

The / ... '/1 tl't'jJ)'o/(W t 1 of 7 -! glll1:'-i a11d a crew of 700 

111('11, 111Hle1' COllllllodore ~1. Du boi:-; de Ia ~lotlle, alld 

~1. <.h· ~allzay, :-;l'l'(mtl ('aptaill, dl·:-;tille(l til cunduct 

the troo1':-; to Canada, ha\'ill,~' oil l)oard ~1. (Ie \~an

drcllil, gn\'l'l'IlOl' of Canada, .:\1. i )ie~kau, field lllar~lwI, 

('ollllllalltlc'r (,f tIle' ~'t'l'lldl trou1''';, awl .:\1. Dalll'cil, 

i11tl'ndallt cOlllmi:-;:":tl'Y to thc' latHl fot'(,(,..;. 

The Pu11/lta, of 7-1- ~'1l11:-; al)(17;10 llll'll; tIll' CIIl'Yali('r 

elt' Bl':tllfrc'lllo11t c';11,tain, d'Orviilil'r:-;, :-;l'l'dlill captain. 

Tltl' J //1'118, (,f 7 -! gil 1\";, 7;-)0 1111'11, ~1. dc' .:\lolltluuet, 

COllllllO(l ()]'C': ':\I. dl' K C' I'll W I '~ll1, :-;l'( 'I ,Ild ('aptai 11 . 

The n,':"lfl'!'l, of ji..! g'1l11:-; Hlld DUO lllell, .:\1. dc' :--;ain'rt, 

cOl1l11l,)(1()I'I': de ~Ial'()lll''';, :-;c'l")]Hl captaill; (le:-;tillec1 

for Loui:-;burg. 

TIw ... Uf'/Ilt', of G..! ~1l1l . ..; and :;011 nlell, ~1. IIt-'l"lart 

captain: J1. de P:tl':t\'ean, :-;c't'()lll1 captain. It had 

ou boaJ'(1 (\,1. ~f. (Ie H(,:-;taillg, :-;ec()lld ill l'OlllIlWllU of 

the Frelleh troops, and two engineer;..;.:! 

1 Thi,; \'(',;..;e1 "':\,; aftcr,,'anls lIto,; I ro.\·('tI by the Ell!!lish ('ll tlH' cap
ture of Luni,;]mrg in 1j.iH.-Jlilltfc, p. 1::.i.-ED. 

~ In tie \~audrl'l\ir,; Juurnal, he says there were three engineers. 
M. H()~laill!.!; was killell ill an at'lion that ended ill till' (,:Iptur(' of this 

\' l'ssl'1. June 8. - ED. 

5 

.. 



30 FRENCH FLEET FOR CANADA. 

The E-'cciUt5, of 64 guns and 500 Dlen, ~L de Fontes, 

captain. 

The Inflexible, of 64 guns and 500 men, M. de Guoe-. 

bdant. 

The Alflle, of [).J. gUllS. M. de Cousage. 

FRIGATES. 

The Ametisthe, of 30 guns and 220 ~el1, M. Dubois, 

captain. 

The Flellr de Lys. of 30 guns, 220 11len, :M .. Ie Cheva-

lier de ~rarinlliere. 

TIll> Sircne, of 30. gUlls, 2:20 111en, ~l. de Tourville. 

The IhTo·/·JlC, of 30 gUlls, 200 Jnen, ~1. de Bory. 

The 0) iii ette, of 30 guns, ~no Dlen, ~1. el(> Ruis. 

The jJiane, of 30 guns, ~I. de I'Aiguelle. 

The Fit/Nt', of :10 gun~, ~L (Ie la pJ onquiere. 

AR:\rED VESSELS IN TIlE FLEET, FOR THE TRANSPORTA

TION OF LAXD TRoor:-: . 

. The lJlj~1I8nl)', of 74 gUllS, reduced to 24 guns, ~f. 

de Beausil'l', captain: n compallies of Artois, enlbarked 

Apr] I 1 ~ th. 

Thl' Dlflfjlliin RO!j(d, 74 guns, reduced to 24, ~r. de 

~I()llt;llai~, captain; U companies of Burgundy. 

The AlgonquIII, 74 gUllS, reducl'(1 to' 24, ~L de Ville

leon, captain; 9 companies of the Quecn's regiment 

emku'kc(l the 14th. 

The Esperance, of 74 guns, reduced to 24, M. de 

Bouville, captain; a company of grenadiers, 3 sentinel 

companies of Artois, and 3 of Burgundy. 



FHE:\ClI FLEET Ft)): 1'.\N.\l'.\. " J 0) 

The Ad~(, pt' li7 g'1l11;-i, re(lul'l'(l to ~~, ~l. UI .. ' Chuu

lHont, captain ~ V eOllll'alllC';-i of Lallg'uc'(l()c, l'llll):trkl'(1 

on the Gth. 

The lllw;tl'(, G4 p:Ull;-i, l't..'(lu(,I,(l to ~:2, ~L dl' CllOiseuil; 

D cUllll'Ullic';,; oj' (;uiellllc', embarkt'd on tIlt, 4th. 

The (Ji'l/liu/I/it!'t, G4 ,~':Illl;';, n,ducl,(l to ~~, ':\f. (Ie 

~lull'all;';, captain; ~IC()lllp:tllie:" of Bearll, embarked OIl 

the ;-.it}l. 

The Lis, (If G-! gun:", retlul'c'tl til ~:2, ~l. dc' LUl'g'erie, 

cal,tain ~ 4 cOlnl'~lllie:" of tlle ()ueell':" refl'irnellt UllU 
~ b' 

4: of Laugue(l()('. 

The L(~{/i'((rd, GO gUllS, reduct'(l to :2~, ~L (Ie Chif

reyille, captaiu; 4: l'OIlII':tllie:-:; of (~uiellne, a11(1 4 of 

Bearn. 

The ~lpoll()lI of /iO gun;.;, ~I. dl' GOlllain. 4 I '()lllpa

nil';'; destine(l to ;.;ern' tIlt, h();';l,ital. 

The .. :llj/(I'l/u/I, do., .:\l. dc' Hi,~..!::tllllit'I'I':-;' 4 1'()11lI,:1l11C';';. 

,\,.-e will not fUl'gd to notice that ,\I('rciet' aud Peall 

c'mhal'ked witll .:\1. de Vuwlrt'uil. Tht'\' lwd l'L't'l1 

euwmlted :1:-1 oraell';'; at \' L'r;.;:tille;.; npOll thi;.; war, and 

were gi\"l'll to ~l. Die;.;k:tll a;.; lWI'.-;OIl;'; UpUll W11O,-;l' 

a<.h"il'e t""C'l"yth i llg <.lq'l'lldC' l l for;.; II ('( 'I'.~;';. 

TIle' regilJ1l'llt:-:; 011 their arri\'al, 1':\,..::,(,(1 tIlt' l'l'yie\\" of 

~L llc' Cremillc" il1:'l','etor, ",110 cOlllplcte(l tbc' ('ulll

paniL';'; ",llich wer(' tu pa;.;~, at tIl\' c'Xll(llbC' of lithe\':-l of 

tllC' :-Iam(' n',S"illlC'llt, allLl tlll':'l' battalioll:-:; '\"l'n' trall::i

fl't'n,d to the mariul' C( 'I'l'~' Thi:-l chall,~'l' frunl lawl to 

t;ea :-Il'I'\'icc', ~athh'lle(l the:"t' tro('l':-:, ",itlwut :-:('an'c]y 

knowillg wIlY. They II I( ,ke(1 upon tIle eyellt as wort'L' 



VOYAGE OF THE FREXCH FLEET. 

tban passing under an absolute foreign prince, as well 

on account of the nsages, as in the llumner of being 

treated! 

The fleet lay at anchor till the 3d of nIay, with 

aelvel'~e wind~, but on that day, it haying blown eight 

hours from t11e X. N. E., the general ga\Te the signal 

to get ready. In ten hours and a half they were under 

The F()i'mit/I(ble and the Entfcprcnant, haying taken 

the lead of the squa(lron, at noon were out of the har

bor with a fresh wind, X. 1 N. E. The·y then crowded 

sail till six in the evening, when the s(lnadroll formed 

an order of lllarch in three COIUlll11S, ~L de l\Iacne

mara and the· lllen-of-war to the ,vindward, ~I. de Sal

vert in the centre, and ~I. Dubois de la ~Iothe to the 

leeward. 

On the 5th, b'eing in latitude 4;")0 47' and longitude 

11 0 ~1' west from Paris, ill the afternoon, the general 

made signal to erowel sail without particular order. 

In the evenillg there appeared to the west three ships, 

oue of whieh disappeared in the llight, and the other 

two remained and followed in our wake. They were 

thought to be English frigates. 

On the 'jth, at 1 P. :\1., the EJltreprenant fired a 

cannon and f.;ignaled the fleet to follow. The squad

ron of :JL de ~Iacnemara lay to, aud then sailed 'Y. 

1 This false manner of viewing things, is as opposed to the public 
good as to the national glory, and happily these gloomy prejudices 
are daily becoming less. - ... Yate in Original. 



YOYAGE OF TIlE FHE~CII FLEET. 

N. 'V. ancl l X. \\r. ~\ 4 o'clock P. :\1. tIll' !"(luadron 

was out of :-;ig·ht. It appeared that olle of the fl'igate~ 

which folluwed, had lu:-;t a :-opal', whil·h ltad 1I0t becll 

noticed ulltil this da,'. On thl' :2;-,tll, ,yinllli,!fht from 

the E. S. E. awl tt ),~',~'y. .\ t G .\. ~I. tIll' ,~'I'llcral lay 

to, with the ",lillIe' til·et. The wilHI tUl'nC'(1 tn the S. S. 

\\r. yery frc:-;h, <lll,l tllt'y again :-;aiJc.d '\T. X. ,\r., beiug 

in latitude 4GO ~, alHI IUllgitude -lGO :2~I' from Paris, 

which tlll'Y Illade out a~ -l 7 league~ from the Grand 

Bank. They saw iel' hcrg:" nf a quarter of a league in 

circuit. 

Oli the ~Gt h tLe win(l fronl the S. S. \V. YCl're<1 to 

the \V. alld N. ~. \\T. awl the tied was sc'parated, alld 

each yessel :-;onght to kecp with sueh a~ it Illet. The 

fog became ~o dCllse that the mainmast could not be 

seen by the IIl'lm:-;lIlan. On this day, pas~ed bdwccn 

fields of icc l1i,!fIIC'r tItan a mast, and from a quartcr to 

haIfa lcague around. The fleet did not again assemble 

until ih arrival at Quebec. 

The English, whose s(luadl'on l "'as cl'ni:-;in,!f bdwecll 

the· Grand Bank and .K ewj'oundlallll, tli:-;CO\'l'l'l'cl some 

of our yesseb on the liftin!.!: of the fo!.!', aHtl we )'(:'I'I)~'-
\_ , L 

nized the sound of thc firing of th(' .:l1cide awl thc Lis 2 

J Yin' A(lmiral n()~(':\\H'n ~ai1cl1 for An1l'rica on the ~~d of April, 
17;;,;, with a !'qnallroll of 1'!c-YI'll !'hips of t III' line and onc fri!.!atl', 

J)('arin~ in all fin' thousand nine hl1n(ln'd anll forty-Hr(' mpn, There 
"Was on board a c()I\ ... id,'rahk land ti,n'I', :l1111 he hall ordcrs to attack 
the enemy's fleet ,,'hprcyer he !'houlllllll'l'! t\I('I11. - Ell t it'/.' , i, 1 '27. - ED. 

2 These Vl'ssels "Were taken J llne 71 Ii, off X cwfot1lllllalld Ity Admiral 
Boscawen's fleet. - Pic!wll's Lettns t"t Jlo/luiJ'(:) :mr ('''1'f lll't tUII, :.!.ttl. 

-Entick, L l:n. -ED. 
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rrhe J!.,'ntnjJJ'ClIant would have been also lost, if they 

had not taken a f~l1~c direction in the fog. They did 

110t go up the 1'i \'er lligher than the Isle aux Cou(1res, 

having fear~ ~lbout the f'afety of navigation in a place 

W!H:'l'C English ships of 110 guns have since sailed. 

The OjiiJlionfitJ't' a11<l the Alyollfill/n, arrived first. They 

allchol'cll on the l!lth of June at Quebec, and the 

l'l'lllailltlel' IH'rc 110t lcmg in coming up one by one. l 

1\1. dn Que~llc:.! saw tllcl;egiments upon their arrind, 

and held illtelTiews with nI. ~I. de Vaudreuil 3 and 

Dieskau, upon the condition in which he left in their 

hands the afiail'S of the country. He assured then1 

tlIat every thing ,,'as quiet, and that the English 

"'ho were ~aid to Le threatening Fort Dn Quesne, 

could 110t cros~ thc mountains with all y considerable .' 
t(Jl'Cl'; Lut of this did he lwyc certain knowledge? 

AltllOugh the country Iya:-; c1c~titlltc of ('Ycl'ything, 

a::; well ill munitio]):-; and proyi:-;i()])::i as merclwndi:-;e, 

anu 11a(l bc(>n drained l,y thc late operations, the,v never-

1 ~i\ H''''~l'1s, viz: the n;~III,},{" E~jlt'I'II/U'I', Dlfllpkin-Royrtl, Deifellseu/', 
ANf'lilloll and ('/11//1 tt,', lllHlt-r the ('ommand (,f)1. de Salvcrt, and 
having Oil board til(' battalions of Artois and Burgundy, separated 
w'ar the lirand Bank to proC'('('d to Loubllllrg, where they arrived on 
the 12th. ~,~ r ('uf. IIist., x, '2~I;. - ED. 

2 :\1. Dll {~l\l'''Il(' llbapp('al'l'd from the theatre of Amelican History 
at tid" lwriod. In 1 j.'j~, heing in France, Ill' wa" appointed to the 
('olllluand of all the forc(':o;, "ea and lan(l, in ::\ ortll Ameri('a. In 
::\Iarch, he "aiktl from Toulon, in command of a small :-;(lUac1ron, 
which, hO\\"l'n'r, wa" utterly tli,,('ollltitteI1 hy the E\l~li"h. - ED. 

3 Louis Phillippe Rigaud 1Iarquis de Yauclreuil. A concise bio
graphical noticl' will Ill' founel in the ~,~ Y. c" .. Hi8t., x, 3t).). He died 
in Pari", Dec. 14, l,"O~. -ED. 



tlll'Ic~~ thougitt it ~tl'all.!,,!,·I' that ~ll('h ('(Hl~i(lcrahle' j~)I'('e:1 

had hC'(,ll ~ent to a CO]OIlY wltich (']aim('ll to be able to 

dcfcwl ihc'lf. :--:I)nll' of our offi"cr~, Iw\\'c\"C'r, whom 

l'uriu~it\, Ie,d to Yi~it tIll' kin""s 1l1~[II'azilll'S, \\'C'l'{' much 
L ~ ~ 

surprisc·(l in not TIlldill,!..!,' U\'C'l' threl' IllllHlrc',l pOOl' lllU:-;-

kets for tl'<l,ll', a ton and a Iwlf of halls, and a \'(,I'y 

little powdcl', in a e'olllltr,Y tltrl'atl'nl'(l (lurillg' I; )llr y('al':-) 

'with a war, aIllI :Igaillst wIlich l)rl'paratiull~ ba(l bl'en 

Iuade for an attaek. The} \'c'r} Hatura]]y inre'lTed tb:lt 

ey('ry UlIl' had beC'n Iuokil1g' after their l)l'i\'ate' interl':':Its, 

ill~t('a,l of tIle pnl)li,' \\'clt~\rc. 

;\1. Dil'~kau l,t',!..!,':1Jl to tn'at Ili:-: tl'OOp~ aft<.'l' the OCI'

rn[ln style. lIt· 110 IOllger ('ouI(l 1w SI'ell 1)." thc' clllll

mOll otlil'l'r~, a11l1 ('()uhll'cj"'iyc' Ilo n'l)! )rt~ 1':\('C'Ut frolll 

tho chid'~ of tllC se\'el'a] c()rl's, WII()1ll Ill' 11ey('1' I'oll

suItt"1. TIlis \\';\~ a mo~t tl'( >Ill dl'S( )11)(' 1>1';1('1 iCt' for a 

small army. Ill' yicllh'cl hi1llsc,If to Pf~':1ll awl ~[el'

I·jer, W]IIlI11 alol1(~ lie s:m' and bearcl, all(l W;\S III)t "\'l'1l 

willing til tak(· adyit'l' ancl 0l,illiollS hOIil ~r. el(, \r;l1l_ 

clreuiL \dlO l)l'ill'" a ll:lti\'I' of thl' l'()lllltn', awl tIll' 
~ L 

dlid' of the ('1l101IY, sIlOllI<1 IJ:lYc' Ilad a most illtil1l:tt" 

kllm\'J, 'tl ,,'j' (,()Il('Pl'llilJ'" it. Thps,' t\\'C) ft·llo",:-:, 11Il-,-. ,-.. 

skillC'(l ill "\'l·rythin,!..!,' ollt:-:illl' ()f tlit'ir OWII illt"I,,':--ts, 

1 ) () ~ 1 S 11 ,d aft c' l' t 11l~ C; \ II :1< 1 i :t II t; 1 ,,11 i () 1I, t 11 at ') \I I' ,d . tIl (' i I' 

lI11ml't'r ,',)ulcl <lrin~ tL'll EI1.~'lislnllcll, :\Ilcl j~l\'()l'(',l h,\' a 

few 1l1l(>:\jH'ett,cl Sl1('('('S:-I':-:, tIll',\" gr(,w ll1()l'C :111(1 morc 

in c()nTI(lenc(', :111'1 jl('r:'macll'(l til 11)(':I:-:lll'l':-:, the' l'l'slllt:-: 

of "']Ii('h ",p sIwll ha\'v (J',(,;I~i()11 til nutice', lkl'ol'(' 

('\'('11 heginning' Ilis o]Wl'atioll:-:, wllic·h \\'(')'1' Ili\'c)d,',l hy 
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these persons, ~L Dieskau fonnd the secret of disaf

fedingthe goyernor of the country, and his own troops. 

The French regiments spent the remainder of JUlle 

at Quebec, and did not leave in bateaux for ~font .. eal 

. until thl' first day:-; of July. They remained there 

until the 19th of that 1110nth. 

During this intelTal, the officers formed an acquaint

ance with thosc of their new companions of the ~fal'ine, 

with whom thl'y were to serve accordin,g to priority of 

commi~:-;iull, ullder an order issuc(l for that purpose. 

The latter only rose' aboye the grade of captain to fill 

~taff OffiCl'~. Those who had receiycd the cross of St. 

Luuis, had as nluch consideration shown then1 there, 

as Lieutenants Gencral and I{nights of the order of 

the HIlly (ihost in }'l'all('l'. Those who had headed 

:1 l'mies of only three hundred men, were respected in 

the col()ny as ~lal'shab of France. l .... --\.. ('<tptain of the 

king':-; fleet coming into the country, was looked upon 

a" a tli\"init\", and carried himself with "Teat hauo'hti-
~ 0 ~ 

The Canadian officers, althoug:h braye, knew but 

little of the c1daihi of their profession, and Ramsay, 

the ~Iajor of Quebec, could not even give the orders. 

TIlcy knew but little about their men, who were 

always scattl'red among the inhabitants, If they were 

togetllel' at po:-;b, as everyone 'was looking after his 

own little interests, differenccs would spring up 

between the officers and the soldiers alienatincr the , b 

) All this is much exaggerated, - Note in Original. 
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latter, and as the 111eans for t'omp(lllillg' ohC'(liel1<'e W(l1'e 

slig'ht, rendering' thCll1 insoll'ut. 'Y \,t tlJ('Y Wl'1'e not 

always at f~1l11t, awl tIll' (tuality mo~t l'sh:'enl('(l by au 

Offil'l'r or slddiel' in thl" coulltry was, to be l'I']lute(l as 

hasing go,,(llc'g's. .As they l'll:":::lgecl in ]10 ,,'ar with

out the hl"l1' of the Illtlians, tIl(' latkl' (lin'dl'll all tlH'ir 

operation;;, as well IIll tllC marcIl, ~l~ in an attack.1 

,Vith a hdtel' knowle(lgl' of thc prof\';-:~i()ll, allll lIlure 

snbonlillatlon, tlley woulll ha,'e lll~lIle eXl'cl1vllt colll

pallies t~ 11' ligllt trool's, hoth of1h.'l'r~ a])(l me1l lH'ill,~ 

quite hra"l'. Their manner of ,,'<lrf:t1,c l1l~lIlt' tlll'lll 

Yery prol,er for tlli~ :.;vrncc', awl it \\'oul.l tlll'rett)re 

have l)('cl1 ycry Wl,ll tn l'lllp!oy ill tlj(' l('ginll~, snch 

of tl}(·~(' oftic'CI'S awl tl'OUll~ as had ,~:one to Fralll'l', and 

,,'cre Inll~tl'rc(l out 011 tltcil' arrival. 

TlJl'~l' tl'C H Il'~ wcre ,-cr,v POc lrly arllW(1. 1 H'1':ll1SC the 

refl1:.;e arl1l:-; (If all tll(' killg's :tr:';l'llab ha.11'l'('ll :.;ent to 

this country. It W:lS tIll' ~:lllll' ,,,ith the al'tilll'ry, the 

cannon l)l'illg' all damaged by rust. Ill' ~c I( III ]c'arl1cl1 

of the ('aptul'e of nl'all-~l'.iuur, which W:IS attat,kc_·cl Ly 

six tllUll~alld EI,gli:-;h.:': The g'arl'i~()11 wa~ ~I 'Ht to 

Canada, uncleI' parole liCIt to ~l'l'\'l' witlJin ~ix lIlonths. 

\~ ercor~~ w]JO ('ol1llll:tllfh'(l that pian', ,,'a~ hr( ,ught 

befol'l' a court lllartiaL lwl'a ll~t' the oftie't'r (If artillery 

1 The n utlior has Itc'\'(· ji Il·.~flt \c'u ma n)' I:wt .--, hc·i ll~ oftfou hliuc lec I by 
thc pn'ju(lic('s of th(' sc·nic·c'. - .\iJtI· III Or/ilillid. 

2 ('01. )[OU(").;t011 captur.·cl tId,; I'la('c' on tIl(' 1Gth flf .Junc, 1 j,j,), after 

a sil'gc' fit' timI' clay,;, allll without (TITting a hattc·ry :l!.!"ainst it. The 
1.]:I('c· was nauH'!l Fort ('timberland, - ,1['1111<, I' 1~, I~·/ltld.·, i, l:JO,- ED, 

Ii 
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had proh,~tC:tl a~·;Ii.n~t the capitulation. It cannot be 

Raid that tllL' forts huilt ill thi~ C()Ulltry are impregna

ble, since the,' cannot depelld upon prompt : .. mccor. 1 

TIll' regimellts of Guielllle and Bearn ha,"ing heen 

e(luipped for the fielcl, left on the 19th of July for 

FrolltL~ll:h'. They embarke(l at La Chine in bateaux 

bdell with proyi~ion~ for that p]:t<'c, and Pean ('anle 

thither to distribute ~upl'lies. ~ome wrallgling en

suetl, hecall~l' the trn()l':-l did not 1'C('('i,'e the leg'al 

\vei.!..!,·ht, which if w:luted, could not be supplied in an 

uninhahited ('()untry. A.n officer who had quarreled I 

with him a 101lg time, bl'causl' his nlOn did not ,get 

dghty or a hundred pound~ nf bread or l,ork, haying 

('Ilded, Pean lightly shl'l1,!"!'·g"(·d his shoulders, to inc1i

('att' the fre(,dom which the waut of a loael would rather ... 

The illstrndioll~ of the troops going tt) FrontelHlc; 

I"l'tluirl'tl them to march with the greatest cantion, and 

ill case t1e enemy werl' found already there, they were 

ol'del'e(l to take anll hold ~ome favoral.le point near 

La Prc:-'elltatiun.:! \\r e rnay judge fronl this, how little 

)1. du ~lll'sne kUl'\\" of the enemy's Inovement~, while 

hI.' pretended that they hadnothillg' tu fl'ar on their ::-;ille. 

l)L Puuchot :-;houlll han' here added that the English general 
~Ion("kttln, in :-;('izing" the forts of Beau-sejour and (i·aspareaux, took 
:uhanta,C!.·(· of the sl'("urity formally promised by the Cllurt of London, 
that nothin.!.!,· should be dlille' or attempted in Acadia, before the 
(kl"i"iol1 111' the comllli"siun('rs on boundaries, and which gave confi
dence to )1. \-erCOllr:-;. - ~YII(, in Ori!Jill!ll. 

~ The present site of Ogtlensburg. - ED. 
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On thl' 3d llf .\ ugn~t, the'~l' n'g'jlll('IIL-> anin'(l at 

Frontenac. l (hI tll\..' l:-;t, wIlile lwltillg at a nalTOW 

l' a :-; ~, th e y we r l' III et 1, Y S I )j II (' r 11 <l i a 11 S wit It ~.,.. a I p ~ , wI It) 

gay\..' them the 1il'~t ncw:-; oi' an adioll tIwt hall I'C"1l 

fou£!:l1t 1\('<11' Fort Dn (llll':'ll\..\ 011 tIll' l:jtIt of .Inh". 
L , 

\\~ I..' will hel'c' giyc' all al'('lltlllt, a~ I'c,t'l'in:,(l frolll :-;ulJl(' 

l'<lll;1l1inn o11il'l'I'~ wllu Wl're pn'~('nt, ut' the' onl('r uf 

bat t 11..' ill W h icll tIll' E \I ,!'!"li~Il wert' t( llillt l. 

:\L d\..' l'(llltI'V-\..'(TU1' bl'ing allpri~c'd Ly tllc' Illdinll~, 

of the nWl't'h of a Ial'g(' hody of En,~'Iish from FlIrt 

Cllnl1Ierlan(l,!! wIlt) WL're UpL'llillg" thl' road fl'()lll (by to 

(lay a~ thl'Y aLlY:.111(,(,,1: - ~C'llt a (ld;wIllrlt'l1t of two 

hundr('(1 C;IIW(liall:, awl ('011 Illial tr(H Ip:-;~ HurlL'r ('aptaill~ 

B cn n J' l'U all Ll Dtlllla:-;. \Y i t11 ~I'Yl'ra 1 (It 11 l'r 'Iffil'er:-;. II a yj II:.:' 
< L 

uuder tlwlIl Inclialls ()f tIll' lll'l'l'l' 1'(llllltl'Y, :.lll(l our 

dOlJliciliakcl Indiall:-;. tn tIll' 11lllllb.,l' (If tin' bUll(ln'd. 

Thi~ cldadlml'llt l'xl,cdeLl to Hied tIl<' Ell,di~lt at :'111I1l' 

di:-;tance, ~lllll IIOI'l'fl 1)y :-;(llUl' ~Ilrpri~l~ III' dlc'('k, to 

n'tard thl'ir march, ratIIl'r than to Pl'l'\"('nt thl'lJl frolll 

reaching FOl't])u (In\'~nl', :l~ tIll' \ Itll"c'\":-; "'L're' i( dd 

that thl' elll'lI1y wa;.; ill ,!.!,TI'atly :-;upl'riol' forf'C'. 

Bnt thl' btt.'I" t'ollfiilC'llt ill tllcir lIUmbl'r:-;. propu..;ed 

til corne and rot'lll ulll'stahli;.;liment, rl'l'lill,~' a:",,;ul'l'd tliat 

it ""oul(l \'o;.;t t]Wlll little Ill'Y' I IHI thc' truubll' uf ~]I()\\'-

IXo", Kill,!,!-"\Oll, (~allad;I.-ED. 

~ (; ('IlI'J':il jhaddl/('k, w h () 1'1 .mm:ll1dc<l tlll':'1' t !"pOP", had ani H'llthl're 
on the 10th of "'by, and the )'(-:,\ of I,i:, anltY 011 the 17th, aftl'r:t Y(-ry 
fill i!,!'l\ i 11!,!' mar('h, - ~y(ltl /1/ () ril//I/tll. 

The lID:'t at 'Will':, ('rl'('k, now Cum1Jl'rlaml, )111., was 1 ~tlmiles from 
Baltimore, - ED. 
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ing themeh·cs, and convinced that they could take the 

fort in a (lay. 'rhey, h()wcn.~r, lllarchetl with great 

caution, and upon arriving within three leagues of 

Fort Du Quesne, they haltcd after crossing a little 

stl'l'alll near thc bouse of a blal'ksmith nameu l1'razer,I 

a German ,vho had settled there to begin his trade 

,vith the Ill(.1ians, hut had left when the French began 

to Ul'l'Upy upon the Ohio.:! 

About ele\·ell o'clock in the nl0rnll1g, the English. 

began to defile ovcr a hill forllling a little mountain, 

with twenty cavalrYlllell at the head,3 ten carpenters, 

two companies of IIalke's grenadiers, the seven com

panies of that regiment, six recent cOlllpanies of Vir

ginia troops, three on the right and three on tbe left, 

while the regiment of Dunhar, a11l1 its grenadiers 

formed the rear guard. Then followed the laborers 

anu twcnty horseml'n, forming the column under the 

orders of General Braddock. The artillery was in the 

centre, and the regimental haggage nlunitions and 

provisions werc ill thc rear. All these equipages were 

] John Frazer, an English suhject, had been driven off at the insti
gation of tht' French. - ED. 

2The site of Braddock'" defeat was near the mouth of Turtle Creek, 
eight miles in a llired line from Pittsburgh, or twelve hy way of the 
ri,er. The "tn'am which the army had forded a little before the 
attack, was the ::\[onongahela, which was here broad, shallow and 
easily crossed. The bed of the stream i:-1 ii'om three to four hundred 
feet below the surrounding coulltry. - ,':'/(rgent's HI·"t. IIf Braddock's 
Brped., p. 2'20. - ED. 

S The ad'VUnce guard of the English was commanded by Lieutenant 
Col. Gage, afterwards a general in the British army, in the revolution
ary war. - ED. 
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well protccted by tt'll( '1':-; who were rangl'tl I,y COlil

patllL'S in altcl'natl' or(ll'r. 1 

Thc' c;L\Talry npon l'l,:t('hill,!.!,' th(' l1ill t('jI, lwying llis

CO\Tl't'l'(l the Frcll,'lL wllo wen' llwt'l'ltill,!.!,' <lowl1 a ]Iill, 

fell bade upon thl' ~HIyalll'l' g"larll, wh() were <1i:;;tant 

from tlLl'lll a fulllllu~,;}~l't :->1toL 

The Frl'llI'h, I'll their 1,art, upon :-l'l'in,!.!,' tl](' Eng'Ii;-;b, 

threw thelll:-;e I \'c':-; Ldlilld tn'l'S ~l1ld l)l'gall to fire, \\' bile 

the Indian:-; pa:-;sctl to thl' ri,!.!"ltt al1(l le,ft of tIle hill. 

Thcy wcrc' thus l'.:q'O:-;l,d to a nrc of lllu:-\(lul'1ry anll 

artillcry frOlll the ('( ,lullln, alld \\"l'rc not ael'tlstolllcd 

to hcar :-;uel1 loud di:-;l'1wl'!.!c':-;, but sl'('ill!.!,' the Frl'lleh 
'- ,-

remain firm, and 110ti('ing' that the fire W~I:-; Il( It ycry 

d cstI'll eti \Te, tlll'Y ,y i tIL t 1H' i r aecn ~ to llll'( 1 ('ri (':-;, n':-; U llle' (1 

each a place lwhiwl ('Yl'r.\" tree. 

The English Wl'l'e not expeding' tl1i:-; att:l('k, yet 

they helll a firm ~l:-\jled, t~ll'ill,!.!,' to tIll' front and tl:tl1k~, 

1 The arran~'('lllent of the march [rom the ri,'('r',-; hank hall ])('('11 

made :\.;; follo\\':': TIll' en~in('('r;; an,l ,~'lIid(·' amI ~ix li,~ht hor:'('I\II'n 

pro('('(',kd illlllwcliakly ]wtil\"(' the tHhall('(·d detachment IInd('r Ga~'e, 

and tIl(' working party l\lltkr ~1. Clair, '\\'hll h:lIl "'illl him two hl':t:':-:\ 

six pounuc'rs anll a;; many tumbrib or tool (':II'\-;, ()n l'illll'r tiank, 

pm'tips to tIll' numher o[ I'i!.:-}It WI'I"(' thrown ollt to ,~'II:lnl :1~:lill:"t :"111'

prisp~, _\ t :,IJlIH' dbtalH'(' h(']lin(1 (;a~'(', ti)lIow"d tIll' linl', pn·,·,·ded by 

tIl(' li~ht h"rs(" four ;;cpl:ld:, of ,,'hom :ti",o :11'(10(1 a:' ('x!n'me tlalll\"r~ 

at eithl'f end of tIj(' columl1 . .:",',·xt (,:llll!' the :,('al111'n, ji)llo\\·,·(l hy a 

subaltc'rn with tw('nly~T('n:ldi('r;;, a t \\(']Y(' pO lIlHll'r, and a ('o!llpany 

of ,l!,T('IWtlil'r:" TIJ('n tIll' Y:lIIl!,'lwnl :'l1(,(,,·(·,ltod, :t1l,1 the \\':l~l)n anu 

arlillelT train, which ]"'.~':lll and ('mlell "'illt a 1\\('1\(' pOlllld"r; auu 
tIll' yalJ,~'l1anl clo;;('d Ihe wholt-. .:",' 1l1ll('rI)U;; llallking parli(':', how('\l'r, 

protcct('d (':lell sid('; amI :,ix ;..;uhaltl'l'll:', ,\"ith tW(·1l1Yl!.T(·IHllliers aud 
tl'n :-::l·rl!.',·anl:" with tl'U lllen (';11'11, Wl'l'l' (It-taill'll for this purpose,"

Sargent's lliljt. Enlddol'/<,Ij Ell'( d" II, ~'2(j, - Ev, 
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but Sl'elllg that they. covered too nlllCh ground, they 

made a movement to ach':tllce, and returned a very 

sharp fil'l', the officers on horseback, sword in hanLl, 

animatillg' their 111en. After tIle death of 11. de 

Beanjeu, who was killed on the first fire', ~I. Dumas 1 

to uk cOlllnmlCl ufthe French, or rather, they c()ntinued 

each OIlC: to do hi;-; hest in the place they were in. 

SUOll afterward, the English abandoned two pieces 

of artillery. and f(·l1 back toward thl' rear of their 

column, which still pl'e:-;sed towards the front, to attack, 

but tll('Y lost their cannon one by onc, and 'were 
I.' .., , 

thinlll·t1 uut 1)} the nlusketl'Y Lluring' a sl,an' of fiye 

hou 1'.";. The Indians taking this 1110venlent of the 

c()lulllll from the front h)w'll'Ils the rca]" a;-; a tenLlellcy 

to rdrcat, rushed upon thel1l ,,,ith tllL'ir t0111all<ll\'ks, 

as did the French abo, whell t11(·," c1i~ .. dJanded, and a 

grc'a tIna :,,;s:tl'l'e i'u 11 cI"'ell. 

Tltey pUl';-;ue(l tIll' EllgIi;-;11, who threw tliel1lsel\'e:-l 

into the stl'e'lm tn ;-;wim, and lUal1\' were killed in 

cru:-:slll~'. The'Y did not, however, pursue t~tl', hC'cam:,e 

the Illdians c'(ltd(l not wait t() I,l under and drink. 

Thl'.\' l'OlllltL,.l Oll the battle field :-;ix hundred, on the 

line of rdreat about fuul' hundred, and along a little 

stream three hUllllred mell. The tc ItalIc ISS was esti

matedat 1,:270.~ They abandone(l their wouwled, who 

1 Afkr th .. ill'acc he wa,.; made In'ig'aclier, and g'uyc'rnor of the isles 
of Franc'c' and Buurbon, - ~Y"I( in (In:'J iIl1l1 , -

~ The most careful returns of the English showed the total numoer 
as 4,,){j killed, -121 wounded, and ;)88 sat;,. This did not include women 
and servants, The French loss was reported at three officers killed 
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1110;..;t1y peri::::hed in tIle wo()(l;..;.1 ()f OlH' 1 III 11 (lrC',l and 

sixty Offil'C'!':-i, only :-;ix l';";(·:IPI·(l. '1'11,'\' to(lktwo tw/·l\'c 

pOlln ,ll'I';";, fOllr :-;ix POllllll,'r:-:, ttllll' h( ,witz('r:-:, i wd\'(' 

('olIOrn lllorta!';..;, thl'ir ammnlliti(lll and l'1'oyi;..;i()\l":, fL 

11l11Hlrl',I l'OYl'!'I·,l \y:t~'()ll;";, lllilitan' d1C';..;I, awl all the' 
, '. 

ba u '(I';1"'C' of' tlI/' olliel'!''': who W('1'I' wL,l1 ('ll11i}'I'L'II awl 
L"~ .-''' , 

from "'h01n the' l':l1l:uli:tll;"; an(1 Indialls (lC'1'iy(,<1 "T('at ,-' 

l'!'(lfit.-:' 

TIti;..; aetic'll, tIlL' ll1(I:-:t important and ,!.!:I(ll'i(Hl,"; tllnt 

the 111(li:11I;"; h~\lIL'YL'r witlH':-::-:uL :Iwl ,,'lliell wa;..; partly 

wnn hy tIle aLTUm('y CIt' tlle]r o',\'n tire, (mI," ('o-;t tltl'\1l 

l,h'Yl'n kill"ll, and t \rl'lltY-lIill(' W()111l11C'(1. 

If oIl a l,attl(' th,ltl, with 110 llatu!'al ad\'allt:l~"', tIli;..; 

('Yl'ut ('ould happ('n to l,l'a\'c' :11\(1 ,n,1l (li;..;(·il,Iillt·d 

troop;..;, from 11I,t kIlowillg' 110\\' to tir(' ;..;h':ltlily, alld Hot 

lll'illg' ;1c'lnaint("l with the· killlll,f L'I1('I11Y tIll'." 11:\(1 til 

Ileal witl!, it i..: an impl'C'-.:;..;i\'L' IL\;,,;;,,;oll nl,nn tIll''':'' two 

poiut;..;, Tltj;..; yieto!'y, wIlil'h "':1;"; J'('('l'in'tl on tl\l' !It It 

of' Jnly, put tl1L' wholl' country in go(,(l ;..;},il'it;..; for tIll.' 

a11:1 two Wlllllld('(l; two I,:tdds \\'01111111'11; IW(,llty-flYl' :-;,ddi,'r,; alll1 

Indians killed, :llHl as mall.\" mort' injun',l.-Ilisi. /:mdtlfJ/·/."s FrJlld .. 

p. ~;;~, - En. 

1 ,\hl.ll1 ~.OOO 1"lI't-I'li\,I' 1I11'n \\1'1'1' ill this :.H.'lio11, :IS .,,1111\\ II hy 1111.' 

papers lit' (;1'11. Br:Hhluck. Wltll 1t.,,1 Ids lili- aftl'r lia\'in~' tiYI' Ilfll',oI'S 

sllilf under him. - .\~,f( ill ()I'I!///(I,I. 

~Thc offic'ial r~'tllrn lit' ('apllll'l's \'I'pllrtl'd .J. hras..; pi!,ITS Id' I'alihn' Ill' 
11 lhs,; .J. (10. of ,-,~ Il •. ~.; .J. hrass howil/ers I.t' ; 0 indll's; ::~rl'II:t,le 
mortars of .J.~ illdll's; ] ;,) balls 111' 11 Ills., ,-,; howitzl'I''' IIf Ii,: ill('llI's. 
1; 1J1J]s. pmnler or 100 llts,; 1\),;·10 lllllskl'l 1':trlrill.~'I's. 1ar~'I' qua11lili ,'s 

oj' artidl's for:t :-;il'~'(·. 4 10 :iOO 111.1',,1'''. altollt 1001H'at! ofealllt-. a l;lr~I' 
allll.U'lt of Hour awl olhc'r slon's, lU'..;itl('s 1111' 111101yal1(1 plullt!('r of 
111 11111'y, utcllsils, dothillg', &('. - ~\'. r (',,1, ]Jist" x, ;]11.,- ED. 
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campaign, and averted the project of a general inva

sion of Canada. According to the plan wbich bad 

been concerted lwtwecn Shirley and Lawrence, 

governor of Aca(lia, ,yho bad formerly been sent on 

this hnsiness to London: it was agreed: 

1st. That Col. l'Iollckton should at once attack the 

French forb in Acadia, who executed without delay 

these onlers in the expedition of which we h,tye 

already Iloticed the SllCcess. 

:211. It was agreed that Johnson, with all army of 

about fnur thousalld 1Ill'1l, raisell in the northern colo

nies, shnul(l surprise Fort Frl·t1eric 1 and render hi1n

self its lllaster. 
3d. That ~hirley with his own and Pepperell's Regi

ment, should attack Fort :Kiagara, that he should 

receive a sufficient numher of bateaux to transport his 

troops and artillery l,y way of Lakl' Ontario, and that 

he should reinforce the ,!.!:mTison of Oswc'g'o, so that it 

llligllt l'l'('Ullle a place of safety, in case it was necessary 

to retreat unckr pursuit. 

4th. Besilll's attacking Fort Frederic, Col. .J ohnson 

,vas charged with important nl'glltiations with tIl(> Five 

:x atiolls, "'honl they ,,'ished tn engage aLsolutely for 

the war. lIe ,,'as to deliv(·r :'],l'('('he:' alrea(ly prepared, 

and two thousalHl pountl s were to he used as presents. 

5th. The remainder of the expedition was reserved 

by General Braddock for himself: It was agreed that 

he should leave on the 20th of April for Fredericks-

, ~ill(,(' called ( 'rown Point, on Lake Champlain. - ED. 

... 
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tmYll, so m; to n'~('1J the 111011llbin:-; c':lrl" in ~r~y, in 
< • 

order to fini:-;h ill ,111IH', tIll' bll:-;int'~~ Ill' propo:-;ed to 

aC'compli~h upon tIll' ( )hio, 'II' tb(, BI'antifnl Bin'I'.l 

The l'l',!_dmCllb (If ~hir1v,\' alld Pl'ppl'1'cll, with the' 

111ilitia of Xew l~u\'k ~lld Xc,," .Jt'l'~t'\',:! an'nnlill(l' tn . ::'" 

the 111an We' han' :-;POkl'll. arrin,(l at tIlt, l'11<.1 of .1 unc 

at ():-;wcg(), from WllCllt'l' the'y cutll.l equally mCllace 

Loth Frolltc'll:ll' awl Xiag':!l'lI. lJad weatlu!l' awl :t :-;ick

llC':-:~ which pl'cY:lilc(l lIl1Wng' tbClll, Pl'C\'cllte(l tIll' 

C'xecution (It their dl';-;igll~. TIll'y employC'(l thl'lll-

81'lYl';-; dUl'ill,g' tllis caml,:tign, ill fOl'lllin,g' all illtrclldle(l 

camp aroulld ():-;wvg" I. and ill lliliidill,!.!,' Fort Olltario 

on the otilel' side of tIll' riycl'. Thl',\" nl:-;() llwlertuuk -to LlliIll Yl':-::-:l'];-; to 1'orln a fleet UpOIl tLl' lake.:; 

The ]'('giull'nh oi' Hllielllll' aIlll De:II'Il Ull tllcil' part, 

entL'C'llclll,(l tlte'm:-ieh'l'~ Ill'ar Frontcnac, to ('uver thl~il' 

camp, anll proted. the fort. J\~ tltvy IUlIIno ellgilH'l'r" 

amollg thl'Ill, ~r. 1 )ouellot, a captaill uf Bearll, tlnJcl'

took tIll' "'(Irk, and Yl'ry e':l:-;ily lJl'uugllt l'Yl'l'ytllin,!.!.' to 

l,re derh'l' t1H':-I' ddaib frolll tlj(' Fn'lldl JIi 1i11)1'/> ,JII8tljinlf(( l,n'
parell frolll tllC' P:IIH'I''; of (;('11. BI':uhlock, ,,'c' il:l"(' c1('('Ill('c1 till'1ll 

IH'(,(·';~:tl'y 10 illu~tratc- till' en'lll ~ of tid,; (':tmpai,!.!'Il, - ~YI!II //1 01'1//111111, 

2The ,Jer:-:c'" Elm's comm:lncl(d 1,,' l'('], ~I'!lll\'l('r.-ED, 
~, ~ .. 

3 TIlt' first Ell!.!'li,;h sl'iwolll'r Oil Lake ()ntario 1\'a~ laullclJ('ll tlli,; 
summC\', ~11f' hall 1cll't," fed k('c'l, lilOuntl'(1 tiHlrkl'1l ~'rh'el~IIIlS) 

and W:lS mall" to row Wllf'll l1e('(''';';:II'.\', TIll' tkl'l fitl<'d out hy tllC' 
EIl,!..di,;h at ()s\\'I'g'o in 1 ;,),1, ('oll,.;i~lt'(1 of :t d('C'kc'(l ~1C)op of l'i!..!:It1 fjl\lr
poul1lkr~ a 11(1 thirty sw i \'( 'l~, a 11('eked SdlOOnl'l' c d' eight li)ur poulllkrs 

:mll twcnty-Pig-ht swin'ls, all IIIHII,t'kl'(1 schooner or tC)llrtC('1l swin.'ls 
an(~ fourtcen oars, amI anot\lt'1' of twein' s\\'in'Is and t(Hlrtcen CI:lrS, 
All of llt('s(' WI'\'(' 1II11'i.~'!.!·I'd anll JaitlllP early in tile falJ.--JIilli!,,-

ED, • -• 
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favor his arrangements. The Canadian officers, who 

had never seen the like, announced it throughout the 

colony a~ an impregnable work. 

'\I. Die~kau left in August, with the Queen's regl

rnent, and that of Languedoc, twelve hundred Cana

dians and three hundred Indians, for Fort Frederic, 

from wheDce, ill tIle first days of September, he set 

out donbtle~~ to l'~tabli~h himself at the head of Lake 

~t. ~acrnmcllt, since l'alled by thl' English Lake 

George. lIe passed with hi~ detacllnlent by the Bay.1 

.JoIlllsoll ha<l arriycd a little before, with a force of five 

or ~ix thou~alld militia, and was posted on thl' bank 

of thc 1aIH~. Learning' of the 11lOVeInent of the French, 

Ill' tlJl'l'W up a kind of breastwork with his llateaux, 

around hi~ army. 

Being persuaded by 3fercier and Pean, of the 

supcriority of Canadians and Indians OYer the English, 

a:-; confirmed by the e\'l'llt of Fort Du Quesne, M. 

1 Dit·"kan 1caYing 1,800 men at Carillon, took with him 300 Regulars 
of the Qlleen'~ and Langm'lluc regiments, GOO Canadians, and 600 
Indians, al1l1 on the 4th of September ~l't out to attack the English at 
Fort Edward carrying place. The army proceeded by way of South 
Bay to the IIndson, and upon arriving within three miles of their des
tinatioll, l('amed that a detachment would soon he expected from 

.• Johnson'~ army at the lake. lIe decided to intercept tllis, and then 
to attack the camp. 

The repnforcements consbtell of about a thousand men under Col. 
Ephraim ,,'illiams, who fell into an ambuscade, and was speedily 
routed with gTeat 10:-::'. CuI. ,Yilliams and King Hendrick, a famous 
Mohawk chief, fell in this encounter. 

In Baron Dieskau's apolof,'T for the disasters which followed, he 
lays tIle greatest blame upon the Indians, and especially upon the 
Iroquois, to whose influence he attributed every failure. - ED. 
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Dieskau advance·d with an assured ct)llfi(lelH-'(' of I)l·at· 

ing tlll'sc' troops. Le·aving' thl' two 1'l'gillll'nts to gnard 

his bateaux, a~ if ullfit for thi~ warfare, he took with 

him but two piqud~, awl two Ct 11l1panil'~ of .~Tl·lla(liel's. 

In atln1ncill~' from the·lakc" the· Illdiall~ awl (';'llalliall~ 
1.._ - -

md a furce of threl' hUllIlrecl llll'll W110 hall left Fort 

Lydi n~ 1 to j (lin .Joh ll~t )\1, a \lCl who wC'1'c' tt )tally I Ie·f(·ated 

within sight of the· illtn·llchnwlIh. ~I. Vieskan ,,"i:-:;h

ing doubtless to profit hy the ~nrpri:-:;e whic], thi~ afbir 

Blight gi\"c' to the English, resoly(>(l at once til attack 

them. In yain th .. • Indians represellted that t1le), 

needell a little l'l'~r, and time to rally, a . ...; did abu the 

Canadians, s() that tlll''y could mareh to.~,etlH:"', hut IH~ 

stubbornly l'l· . ...;o1Vl'd to at Ollce attad~ the lntrclwh

lllcnt, ,,,ith lli~ tw.) l)i'lucts and tl1e ~Tl·llaclil'I·S. The 

Inrlians UPOll secing this, cril'cl nut, .. Fatlll'r ~ you ltave 

lost your reason, -1i~i.ell to us ~ " 

He appl'are(l ,,"itb his troops l)erure thl' 1'1lelllY, who 

gn'etl',l him with heavy \'ollc,y:-; of (';1l1110n, yet t]lis 

little tiH'C'e sustainecl itself very bra.Yl'ly, and lost llinety 

men.:! ~I. Dieskau was thrown to the ground by a 

1 F, Ir! Edward. - ED. 

2 Sunw English writers haye stated that the French on this (by lost 
from SCH'n to ('i~hl hundred men killell, ,,"hilt- .Johnson lll:--t but two 
hun(lrt'rl, including the Ilr"t .Ietachlllent ul1l1er Co\. 'Yilliams. - ~Yutc 

in ()/,/!/I/II". 

The tiring of (·o\. 'Yilliams's party wa-; heanl in .Johnson's camp, 
and from its .!!:row i II.!!: louder indiC'al<'(1 ti)(' rdrt'at of the EIl.,!"li:-;11. Lt. 
Col. Cok was St'Il1 olll "'ith Ihn'(' hundn'd 111e11. to cover the rl.'ln'at. 
Thl' following :It'('Ollllt of the attack is giyen by .:\Ianll'. "This well· 
timed order, rescued many of them from destruction. lie likewise 
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gunshot wound. The Canadians and their officers 

who ran to his assistance, sustained themselves well, 

but seeing that they were unable to drive the English 

who were in great force, and advantageously posted, 

they retired. ~L de St. Pierre, an old Canadian officer 

of the l)est reputation, was killed on the first attack. 

ordered the stumps of somc trees that had been burned down, to be 
piled in his front; and most of his men being expert at the axe, such 
whole tree:-: as ~tood convenient for thc purpose were soon felled, and 
added to the stumps :'10 as to form with thcm a breastwork with as 
mu('h n·,!.!'llbrity as thc confusion of the time would admit. Such as 
it ,,,as, it was :'IC'arcely finished, when the remains of Col. Williams's 
party soon "'arrived at the camp. That t11(' French had beat. them, 
was the only certain account ,,-hich thcy could givc; as to the num
lJl'rs of the enemy in particular, th~y represented it so differently, as 
to incn'ast' the confusion rather than le:'lsen it. But soon the French 
tllelllseln's mlHle their appearance in front, moving up to the English 
in one hlr!2.'e column, and in good order, with their bayonets fixed, 
allll a :-teac1y countenance; till lliscoYering some cannon, they halted 
for a m0111ent, not without showing signs that their ardor was a 'little 
abated hy a sight :'10 unexpected. However, the cannon of the English 
di.d not appear more disagrecuble to thcm, than that of thcir uayonets 
to) thc En!2.'lish, "'ho from some strange lleglert, were ,not provided • 
,,-itll any. 'W hen thc French had recoY('r('(l themselyes a little, they 
set forwa1'(1 a:..;'ain; and about noon, at a distance of one hundred 
yards from the hrel1:'1twnrk, began a regular platoon firing; but by this 
time, the Englbh troops, haying equally recovercd themselves, plied 
their musketry and cannon so well, and thereby gave the French such 
a shock, that their Canadians and Indians abandoned the front attack, 
and crept behind the trees, upon the flanks of the English; and from 
thence continued firing:, but with yery little execution, as by this time 
the flanks had receiyed an additional security of a breastwork. The 
French finding themselves thus deserted, thought proper to aIler their 
platoon firing to the Indian method, and take shelter behind the trees. 
In this manner they advanced their front attack to within fifty yards 
of the breastwork, where' they continued firing near two hours' till 
discoverin,g thcy could not make the least impression on the r;ont 
they again altered their plan, and made an effort first on the rio-ht' 

• '1:1 

wmg, and then on the left: but these attacks proving equally unsuc-
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~1. Dieskau was left on the field wounded in the thio·h ;:, , 
and ,''us taken. An Eng-li:;;h ,rolullteer who ~ first 

approached hinl, ~cl'illg him pnt hi~ hand in his 

pocket, thonght he was taking' a pistol, and to Pl'l,\T('ut 

this, shot him in the lower part of his bowels.1 The 

English abo took hi:) aill-dl'-l:alllp.:3 

Cl'SSllli with that upon tlw front, and llumlH'l's or men haying fftllcn 
on e\'L'ry sidl', the rl'lllaillllel' aballllollcd their hOl'l':-;, anel rdired alll)nt 
four o'clock in the afternooll." 

This author states that thc Fl'l'ndl 1; In'" ('ollsiskd Clf t \\11 hHllllre,l 

grenadiers, eight hUllllrcd C'anallians and :-"'\",'n lltlllelrl'tl Indiau:::. 
Thc English had ont' hundrell aml thirty killC'(l, and the French two 

hundred and sixty. ~~ IOJl~ lettl:r from Ibrllll I )k"kan written by 

him while a prisoncr, a. narratiYe hy ::\1. lIt- Yaullrellil, till' i ne- t rnctions 
of )I. Dieskan, cxaminatioll,s II!' prisClIH'rs, aml other llOCUlllC'llts of 

great interest will he found in the DrOlllH':1I1 ('olll'diull of ~y r 
('''/''"/111 DI)('I1I11Cllt8, YOl. X, p. ;;1fj, :;-1.'), ;;'-';;, ;;fjO, :3GG, 4'2'2, I;U'2. 

CuI. Ephraim \ \'illiams, \y ho hall sl'1'\'ell with I'('pntat iOIl in ";I'\,I'ral 

previous campaigns jl1e-t 1)('1'II!'1' lea,·in:..; V"I'rtil'hl, llla,le his will, 

giring a l'('sic111e of his ]'(,:11 ('stat" for tite estalllisllllH'llt oj' a li'ec 

school, iu the township ,n',.;t oi' Fort )Ltssachw.,dl:-;, \\'hkh aft.'l'\yanis 
became ,Yilliams',s (·II11e,~·I'. 

('III. \YillialllS :11 the time of his 11(,:1th "'as ill hi" fiJl't,,"-1h:-;t y"al', 
His bOlly \\'a:-; COIl(·,'ah-,l hy his lllcn to preyc'nt llllltilatioll, alld it W;l:-; 

ufterwal'lls buriell at the fout uf an 0111 pint' In''' I,y the sille or the 
military rO:1I1 four miles from the heac1l1f Lakl' (~('II],:!'-', TIll' 1'1 wk 
upon which he 1'<:11 still stantl:-; hy the ancient road. I t is an irreglliar 
qmulmnglc and ahout S('\'('1l feet lli~·It. ()n this rock till' Alullllli of 

'Villiams's Colle:..;e in H:i,,)4 erected a marl,JI' nlOllllllH'IlI, a hnut cleven 

feet high,with appropriate inscriptions and surrounded hy a substantial 
iron fence. Thc land issC'cul'ed hy deed, aml C'onSl'f'l'ated til the memory 
of Col. \Yilliam:-;. - Dl(j:r(I'~ IIi8t. Witl/IIiI/.,;s (',,!I, !F, p. ·lfj-:2GD.-ED. 

1 While thc battle was raging, )1. Dkskau rclircd onl' side au out 

fifty paces from his troops He wa:-; lir:-;t :-;hut in his lc~', and then in 

thc knee. The final \yound l'eCl'i ,"ell from thc English soldier well 
niO'h I)fo\'ed fatal and was for a time 1'1I1l:-;i,lercd mortal as it passed 
~ , 

through bOtll hips aud the bladder. - _y r. (~A. il/st., x, :;1" 355. 

Garneau's C'rtnadll, iii, SG. - ED, 

Z The name of this aid w~s Dc Bernicr. Among the J ohnsoll 
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It is quite probable that if M. Dieskau had taken 

with him his two battalions, who alone could bold 

firmly against such an attack, anel had been contented 

with the aiel of the Indiaus and Canadians who might 

have guarded the hoats, he would haye succeeded in 

his enterprise. ,Ve han~ ~ince learned that these 

English l11ilitia were ycry well prepared to be beaten, 

and that they were with difficulty rallied to their own 

defen Cl'.1 

Thi:'1 afiilir, howen'r, gaye tIle Indians an excellent 

opini( III (If thc hrayery of French troops, by the firnl

Dess which they evinced in the ranks. They sought 

after :"lH'h Frenclnnen as had not courage, and killed 
all they l'ould filH1. 

~1. 1 )ieskau was taken to K ew ,{ ork, where he was 

hcaled (If his two severe wound:-; by a good English 

Burgeon. He W~IS long under treatlllL'llt. ,Ye do not 

know how he gained the ill will of the Engli=-,h, who 

always kept him extremely cluse: perhaps it was, that 

being ublig'etl tn le:1"c mucll with his aid-de-camp, the 

indiscretion of the latter disl'leasetl them. Tbey sent 

papers in the X. Y. Hate Library is a letter from him thanking Sir 
'Villiam for a loan of mOl1C:Y in a time of great need. Baron Dieskau 
in writing to Count d' Argenson June 2~, 17.'j1i, acknowledges that 
had it not been for the gT('[lt influence he possessed over the Iroquois, 
they would have persisted in a demand that he should be burned at 
a slow fire in revenge for the death of their chief. The Baron was 
not exchanged until the pcacl' of 1 ;fj;J. - ED. 

1.M. Pouchot has not thought proper to add, that notwithstanding 
his success, Johnson did not venture to pursue the French, and that 
after their retreat, instead of attacking Fort Frederic, he retired to 
Albany. - ~Yutc in Original. 
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hiln in the winter tl' FrmH..'c, wllere llc' took nccasion 

to relate the great al,n~e~ which lli:-, :-:llOl't sojourn in 

Canada had bronght tu lli:-; Ill'~elTatillll. 

The court to rewaI'll thi:-; lllan, siln of a peasant of 

Dauphiny, who from an ill~trudlll' lJad become a lieu

tenant in the royal ~\\'l'di:-:lt n'gimc'llt, sent him to 

Callada, in the folll,\\'in,~' i'ampai,~'ll, as COIllllli:-;:-;ary of 

war. In tllis ollin', Ill' (l'UlIl1 1)(,l'a~iUIl (,()lJstalltly 

during the war, to nlaki' himsvlf still morl' llatefl by 

the English tro01':-;, while hi' "';1:-; Y<:l'y little l'stecllleu 

by the Frenell. (hl his rl'tllrn til Frallc(', Iii,..; al'l'U:-;a

tion:-;. "'hich Itt' turned to his OWll llJ('rit, gaiw,d him 

new f • .n'ors frolll tlJ(~' l'uurt. 

Thl' Frc'nch after this rcpnl~(" fen hack lll,un ('aril-

1011. ~l. de ~Inlltrellil, ai(l-lIl[ljnr-,!!t'lleral, with the 

l'rl'\'d of licutellant CI,jlllll'l, W:t:-' ld't ill ('lllIll1lallU. 

~l. de Yaudreuil unIl'rcll a i(11't til 1)<: huilt. Tlli:-, work 

was condud<:d b\' ~l. LlltlJiniel'l' a culonial engilH'er} 

The French troops retired to \\'illt<:l' (luartcrs III 

Canada, ll':tyill,!; upon tIle frontier a llct:wlullent of 

four IHllHlrL'(1 lllell, under ~l. (1' IIe\)C'l'ourt, a t'al'taill 

of the llUl'C'll'S regiml'nt. 

The l'lltrendlmC'llb 1.1' Frl 1l1tell:te, lIa\'ill~', as \\'l'lun·e 

Haid, gainc(l a great f~lllll' tlIl'ouglwllt Callada, .\1. de 

Yaudreuil determined to "Tite to ~l. Pnucllot, C'a1ltain 

of Bearn, requ<:stillg him tv go tv Xiagara, ill order 

1 lIe ,,'as a,;~i~tell by ('apt. Germain (lr the Queen's regiment, and 
by Adj. Joanncs (If the Langucdoc, Their work \\'a~ a slluare fort 
with four bastions, which "as dcfendcll hya rClloubt situatcd Oil a hill 
which cOlilmaUlls the work. - ~Y. r Cut, IIlfit" x, 414. - ED. 
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to put these works in the be~t possible condition. lIe 
tl1Crefore left with the regiment of Guienne, which 

had been destined to cover this post, menaced by the 

English at Oswego. They would have found it easy 

to 111ake thems('1"es its lllasters, as sixty Canadians 

formed the sole garrison of tbis rotten stockade, "with 

11 0 defensi \'e ,vorks.1 

The good of the sen'ice determined ~I. Pouchot to 

undertake this commission. The regirnent of Guienne 

left on the Gth of October, but bad weather kept then1 

on the way until the ~8th. Upon his arrival, M. Pon

ehot sought to put the p1al'e in a condition against 

insult, and sent his plan of fortification to 2\1. de Van

dreuil. rrhe regiment of C~ nienne left on the 16th of 

K ovemlwr to retnrn to Canada, and M. du Plessis, 

first captain of the> colony, about this time arrived 

there to takl' command. There ,,,as left three piquets 

of Gnienne, and as luany l110re colonial troops or 

Canadialls. It \,Tas at once necessary to build houses 

for t1)(':-;(' troops in the Oanadian manner, that is, huts 

made of ronnd logs of oak notched into each other at 

the corllers. In this wooded country, houses of this 

kind arc qnil'kly constructed. They have a chimney 

in th(' middle>, some ,,,indows and a plank roof. The 

chimney is made by four poles p1a~ed ill the fornl of a 

trullcated pyramid, open frolll the bOttOlll to a height 

1 The French established a trading post at Niagara in 1678. In 
1687, replaced this palisaded work by a small fort with foUl' bastions. 
It was subsequently abandoned for several years. - ED. 

• 
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of three fed nn tllC t~'ur ~i(ll'~~ alH)\'e which IS a kind 

of lJllskt.:t work, plastl'red with mud. Thl'Y take 

ru~lles, nlar:-;h gra:-:~ or ~tr:IW, whil'h tIll'\" roll ill diluted 
c .' 

day and (hi\'l' in het\\'l'l'll thl' horizontal lllg:-: frum top 

to 1)ottol1l, and thell p1a:-:tIT thl~ whc)ll'. TIli;-; kill(1 I)f 

work migItt ~l'l'Y(, fur European armie;-; ill \\'ocHll'd 

coulltril'~, ~1ll(1 I~ Irlll barr;ld~;-; Hlilll'il'llt fc II' tlleir want, 

as tlll':-:I' quartcr:-: lllay 1.e built a:-: br~:c a:-: lll'l'l':-::-:ary, 

and all tIll' :-:ol\.liel':-: couILl "'c,rk ill c'c'll:-:trudin'" tlJem, o 

if they haa SOllll' Clue til ;-;Ili)\\" tLI.'lll lin\\". 

Tht.:y lallClre<1 tl1ruugh tll\' \\'ink]' till thl' IF'\\' furt, 

:.t:-: inlln:-:tri()u..;ly :1,"; llC);-;..;ibl\.'. TIll' Ill'\\' ellgillcl'l' was 

much ('l'llC):-:e(1 by thl~ ()1liCl'l':-' (,i' 11i:-: det a c:lllll el tt , who 

hu\'ing llO lllore kuowll'(lg-l' of hi:-: bu:-:illl':-:~ tItall of 

their own, lau~he(l with di:-:(laill at an tllldl'rtakill'" 
o ~ 

which aIT()l·t1ill~: to tl1eir i(lc:a:-: ('ould liCIt 111' filli:-:lll,d 

withill fllnr or ny(' ,\"(.':11':-:, with (lllllble tIll' llUlltllt'l' (If 

tr(HI1''-;, -lHlt III tIlis thl'\' \YC'!'t' llli:-:takt'11. 1 

l)L Yamlreuil in \niting to Franc'l' undl'r tlatl' of Fd" '2, 1 ;,j(;, 

!"ays in sp('akin~ Clf Xi:I:!';lr;l: 
.;.:- ,;" ,~ 'I'll ac'c'I'h'r:i1I' tIl(' \Vorl,s which ::\1. Plllwliot ha~ 

de (' ll)l' I I lH'C'I'ssary, in unler to put that plat'(' ill a :-.tate ot cll'/'ellL'I', I 
made the battaliun Cit' UllYC'lllW sCljourn there' as ll)n~' :IS the sc'a"lIll 

admitted. I Clrclc'rell four platllCllh Ill' tilat battalion til winter there, 
Tlll'Sl' achlc-c1 tu the ('Cllclllial troops and the Canadian!", ('ClIlI[ICI~C' a 

tl)rel' of about thn'c' hlll1lln'd men who are cuntinually at \\Clrk. I 
cannot expres,; my prai"c' of ~1. Pouclwt's zeal allli :lI'tivity, I ha\"e 

rea sun til hllpl' that he will earry out hb \yurk to perti'C'liClIl, Xi:I,~ara. 

will then 1)1' in a eonllition to rc'"ist thl' I'm' III Y , It;-; JiII"itiCiIl is, 

Ix'sides, n'ry :l.llvallta,~'I'II11'':, But I shall ht' obli!.!'l'cl to sel1l1 c:cIllsid
crable furces and pwyisiulls there at the opellin,~ uf the 11:1\ ig'atillll, 

for I may be well persuaded that the ellemy will undertake its :-.iegc 

very early, as he is making preparations for it a lung time, and his 

8 
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1756. The defeat of M. Dieskau was perhaps a 

happy event for Canada, because the honle govern

ment, relying upon the strength of t,he country would 

have ne o'lected it and it would not have been in con-b , 

ditioll to resist the enterprises of its enemies. Upon 

army may arrive at Chounguen, when I shall dispatch the one I 
intend to oppose it, inasmuch as the river of Orange is navigable a 
month earlier than ours." 

Dc Vaudrenil in writing J nne 8, 175G, ngain commends this engineer 
in the stron~l'st terms. In writing to the Count d'Argenson he says: 
" I must render yon the best report in particular of )1. PoucllOt, cap
tain in the Bearn regiment. He perfectly understands all the depart
ments of en~ineerin~. He was so good as to take on himself the 
direction of the fortifications I proposed constructing at Niagara, and 
applied himself so closely thereto, from the time of the unfortunate 
isslle of the Baron Dieskau's campaig-n until now, that he has almost 
entirely superintended them to their completion, and that fort which 
wn-- nbandoned, and beyond making the smallest resistnnce, is now a 
pInce of con"iderable importance, in consequence of the regularity, 
solillity nnd utility of its works. I add, my lord, that 1\1. Poucliot 
hns surmounted all obstacles, and that his zeal has suggested 
resources to accelerate his labors j he has even accomplished all with 
an economy whereat I cannot but feel agreeably surprised. He is 
hc<.;il1es much experb'nced in all that concerus the service, and every 
reason ,,,ill ('I1!.!":lge me to unite with the :Marquis de l\Iontcalm, in 
requesting you to procure for him such fanJl's from the king as he 
will .1('<:erye." -~\~ y. nil. II;"t., x, 391, ·Hl. 

Dc Yaudreuil in again writing August 20th, says of him: "He is 
among the best officers known among the troops of the line. He 
rendered him"elf very useful, and particularly distingnished himself 
at Choua~uel1. You will permit me my lord, in another dispatch, 
to be!; of you to procure for him the favors I shall have the honor to 
ask of you in justice to him." -lb. 74. 

The secretary of the War department to whom these letters were 
addressed, replied: "I have not forgotten the favorable testimony you 
bear of Captain Pouchot of the Regiment of Guyenne [Bearn,] to 
whom you have entrusted the direction of the fortifications of Fort 
Niagara, and he will find some marks of his majesty's satisfaction in 
the list of favors which will reach M. de :Montcalm." -lb., 535. - ED. 
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the representation of ~r. de 'laudrenil, it wa~ deter

nlined to send in the spring of 175G, ~r. de I\I()ntc,tlll1,t 

field niar:;hal, :\1. (Ie Le\'i~ 2 a ori"';HliC'r, :\£. de Bour-;:-. 

lanlaque 3 a colonel, De;o;l'omules.a alld Dl''; Alldroins, 

two engineers, with the two uattalions of Sane and 

Royal-Roussilloll, together with provisions, munitions 

and lllerchandi:;e. 

Before relatillg the op0rations of this campaign, we 

will give a sketch of the administration of tIle king-'s 

nlagazinC's, which had been an objel't of the most 

rninons pelTersion, and had occaSit)llc·.l a ;o;uit ag:ainst 

the intendant. 'Y-e should at the outset notice that 

the storckc'cTleI' rClldered hi~ accounts directly tt) the 

intendaut, so that we might regard thl' llwgazinl' [1:.; 

that of a 11lerchant, of which his factI 11' is re(luired to 

gi\~e an account. 

1 Louis Joseph Marquis de Montcalm tIl' Saint YenlU, "'as born in 
1 i12, entered the service at the agc Cli' fourtC'en, aIHI ill 17-1.') ro.-':'· tn 

the rank of coloneL In 17.')G he was appointed major ,~"ll('ral, and 
in 17:-;8 lieutenant generaL lie fell mortally wOl1lHlell at Q\l(']l('t', ~'·I't. 
l:J, 17;')!1. His commission upon le~n'illg Frallce le.r Call:ltla, is gi \'ell 
in ...:Y. r. C"l. Ifist., x, ;~D-!. He ,vas buried on the premist'~or tll\' L'r
sllline Convent at Quebec.-SlJ'Clllitl.s de' Dil 1101 ('11/111'/", p. :"!,::.-Ev. 

2 Since, the JIarqnis de L('\'is, chevalier of till' kill"::':'; orlIns, licu
tenant general of his armics, governor of the proYiucc ur Art II i.-.: , \.\: ('. 

- .Z,,-ot.: in Origill((l. 
After the publication of the volume of jL Ponchot, til(' Chevalier 

de LeYis was created ::\Iarshal of France in 1 ;;-i;;, and a Duke in 1',8·!. 
He died at Arras in 1707, amI a monument wa:,; voted to be l'rC'ckd 
in the Cathedral at that place. During th(' revolution, both church 
and monument ,,"C're destroyed. - Diog. ell hasdle. - ED. 

3 Upon the peacc, field marshal j thcn governor of Gauddoupe, 
where he died. - -,--rote in Ol'l!;illltl. 

'Subsequently killed in the seige of Oswego. - ED. 
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Upon property being sent to the magazines, it mnst 

be verified as to its condition, in the presence of the 

commandant, and a report is prepared, stating the 

dejicienry and ,,>a~te, which is sent, signed by the com

mandant and storekeeper to the intendant. 

Everything deliyered from the magazine, \yhether 

provisions or equipage due to the troops, is issued 

upon the order of the conunandant, for each particular 

article. The order always begins with these words: 

"I pray the storekeeper, &c." with as nluch politeness 

as in the marine service. 'VllCn the c0111mandant 

wishes to deliver proyisiollS, munitions or cquipage to 

the Indians for the king-'s service, as when they 

are going' to war, or when they ('Olue to hold a treaty, 

or when new tribes conle to negotiate, - it is done 

upon his order. He has the power when the supply 

is small, to arrest tl1c deli,>cry, and use it according 

to the good of the service. 

At mallY posts, if the articles needed in the service 

are wanting, the commandant has power to purchase 

through his ~torekecper, upon his order, which beiug 

signed by the governor of the country, is paid by the 
intendant. 

Every kind of supplies not being found for issue in 

the public magazines, it ,,'a~ allowed to officers, sol

diers and militia, to purchase ·whatever was necessary 

or convenient, either for ready money, or with orders 

upon whatever was due thenl for ser"ices, or their pay. 

As it was equally profitable to those furnishing sup-
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plies, and to the storekeepers to issue as much as pos

sible, tlley ~l'a1'ed llothinp: of what tlley had. If to 

this we add goo{l~ Rolll for the Iwlian trade, and we 

may easily ~(,C' how thc mngazinl's would l)c' soon 

enlpty. 

'Vhenever l'r()yisi(lll~ \\'CI'(' ill C'x(·e;-.s, purchasc·s were 

nnt nl1o\yed, which ]C'(1 to a brg-(' t~tlse c()llsumption. 

The 11101'e thc·y fllrni~h('(l, thl' mol'c the' stc\\'ard~ who 

111ade the pUl'l'llases woul(l gaill, so they bought on 

e"cry halllt good or 1,a(1. l'I'"yillc(l that thl' (lU<llltity 

would fill the m~\~'aZilles. At l(·ngth tll ('re was ap

pointC'd a ('ollllllissaI'Y, who <Ire\\" his sUl'ldies irom 

France, paying the be:-:;t of priel's, as the n1Orl_' Ill' PU1'

cha8C'(1, the ,~l'eatcl' W('l'l' tllcir profits. Ill' alluwed of 

a re-sale, which was Oll]Y to his profit, althnU,!..!,'h he ,vas 

censurcd t~Jr having de]i\'ered in c·xcess. All the~c 

goods were increasl,d to an exce~siye r::l.te, Oil aC(,()llnt 

of C::l.ptllres by the Ell,dish, although still 01 II i!..!,'cd tl) be 

furnished, ::l.lld it touk ('yerytbil1,S: that coul(l be t(llllld 

in the country to l,ay these high pri(·C's. .Although 

the country was partly provisiollc'(l, tIlt.., Sllips must still 

supply from France, the ::l.SSlwtlJlC'llrs of lllel'ehundise 

for trade, which were s01(1 to the king, ~It tIle current 

prices of the country. Sillce the supply was j'(',!..!,'ll

lated by the' king, and eouI(l ollIy be flll'llbhed at the 

posts at these pl'i('c:", they augmcnted the 11( llliinal 

consumption, to illdclTlllit\ thems('ln'~ for the differ

ellce of priccs. For installl'c: jf ::l. bottle of brandy 

should be furnished at three lin'es, they would pre-
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sent an account for four bottles, to get back the price 

paid, and so of other articles, which led to bills for a 

most prodigious amount of consn111ption, and a bottle 

of brandy would amount to a hundred crowns. From 

this we may judge of other items. 

Individuals who traded among thell1selves, with the 

profits of the goods that had been sold froll1 the nlaga

zines, would sell again at advanced prices to the same 

storekeeper, upon the order of the commandant to 

purchase, since this had become an absolute necessity 

to the service. 
W c may well inlaginc that this speculation would 

increase, a~ the country felt itself pressed by the 

English, and impoverished by the withdrawal of its 

stores by indiyiduals, under the pretext that sonle ships 

might still arrive during the Stllnmer from France, the 

intendant made no purchases till the close of the sea

son, when eyerything was consumed, and those who 

had goods to sell wished to get a very high price, and 

as they refused to yield, they sold everything at the 

price they asked. The king believed he had a maga

zine of sixty thousand livres worth of merchandize, 

while he in reality did not have ten thousand, for 

which he had paid very dearly. The surplus was to 

him a clear loss, because it had been resold to the 

French and Canadians at a great bargain, to the profit 

of those who had made the sale, and who covered up 

everything with their reports. The consequence was, 

that the goods being increased in price, the French 
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ofIi'Cers and soldiel'~ who ~llOuld, ac('onling to the 

arrangen1ent mach' in Francl', lwY(' fonnd at a mode

rate price, ",hatl'Yl'l' was lll'l'e:-;:-;al'Y for their n'se, could 

get nothing fr0111 thl' magazilll's, and "'lTe olJIiged to 

buy at a gn'at price, tIll' Yl'l'Y article" that llall been 

sent fron1 Franc'e for their use. 1 

Snch was the origin of tl11' di:-,urdl'l's that had come 

to prenlil in this part of the administration. ,Yo will 

110W return to the military operations. Oil tho first 

(layS of February, ~I. Ponchot Sl'nt from Xi:I!!:lra a 
< < ~ 

~Iemoir n lInn U:-;'\'('g/l, in w h ieh 11 (> :-;It u\\ l'll t hl' way 

of di~tnd)il1g th(' Ellg'li:-;h at tli:lt po:-;t, and uf tIll,ir 

retardin~/ their olllTatiolls. Oll the :2;")tll, a depntaCun 

of the Fi,·c' Xatiolls al'riYecl at Xiagara, (,'1I11111):-:('cl of 

Cayng:ls awl Sellec'as to tlw lllllllber ni' PIlO hUllClrt'd 

and hveIYl'l,ersolls, mell. WOml'1l and childrell. Tlll'se 

Indians who had tak"1l np tllo hatch(,t against us, 

1 The exports of Can:Hb in 1 ~,i:;. amountC'<1 In£Ii:-:,OOO, an,1 the 
imports to £::!O~,OOO, of which the ;!rc:lter part wa:-; oil ,~I)v('rnlllent 

account. In lj,);J,the CU]OIlY exported 1,.")1.),-;-:;0 linl>, and (':\l",rkLl 

G,::!O:~,~-;-~ li\Tl'~, It v,us in \ i,,\\, of this eXll('n~" that Yultaire wrotc 
as follow~: 

" Canada costs much, and returns but little. If::t tenth part of the 
money swallowed up hy this colony had kell spent in improving the 
waste lantl:-; in France, the gain would han~ been much greater; but 
they 'wished to keep up Canada, alHl haH' lust a hUllLlred years of 
trouble with all the money that has lJCl'n lavished upon it without 
returns. To crown the misi/Jrtul1e, tiJ('Y ha \'l' detected lUallY ,,'110 had 
been employe(l in the king's name ill that unhappy CIIIOllY, in the 
most abominable career of plunder." 

These irrerrularities are forcibly described hy the' author of the o . 
Memoil'es SUI' Ie Canada, publishell by the Lit. and lEst. Soc. of Quebec. 
-ED. 
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came to talk of peace. They sent their parole to the 

general. l 

In March, the artillery taken in Braddock's affair, 

arrived at Niagara. At the close of the same month, 

a party of French, Canadians and Indians, to the nUlTI

bel' of three hundred mell, under M. de Lery, who 

had left ~lontreal, arrh'ed at the portage to Oswego, 

where the English had begun two forts, Stenvox and 

Breni1.2 They attacked and took the latter which was 

the smallest. They captured sixty men, but the 

English sutlered a greatm; loss in the destruction of 

their proyi:.;;iolls destined for Oswego,3 and which pre

vented them from appearing as early in force at that 

place as they had intended:! 

On the 7th of nItty, two parties of Indians, Sauteurs 

and Missisakes, the first of twenty-five, the other of 

twenty-one men, left Niagara for Oswego. On the 

1 A manner of exprrssion used in this country by the Indians.
Kote in Origiwtl. 

2 Stanwix and Bull. Fort Stanwix was, however, not yet erected.
ED. 

S The explosion of a powder magazine, happening soon after the 
fort was taken, prevented the French from using the provisions and 
munitions which they found. - .Kote in Original. - Jlemoil'es sur le 
Canada,40.-ED. 

• Fort Bull on Wood Creek, was attacked by Lieut. de Lery of the 
colonial troops on the morning of March 27, 1756, with a force of 265 
men, who had come through the woods from :l\Iontreal, and fell upon 
the fort by surprise. The garrison consisted of sixty men, and made but 
a short resistance, when the gates were battered down and the whole 
were massacred excepting one woman and a few soldiers. It is said 
that but five souls escaped. The invaders returned as they came, by 
the way of Black River. - N. r. Doc. Hist., i, 509 i N. Y. Col. Hist., 
x, 403 i Eastman's Narrative of Captivity. - ED. 
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15th, they retHl'ned with twe1\'o ::-;c:11ps and three 

English prisonerf' - :-;hip carpenters who "'ere working 

upon sorne yes~els Ilcar the fort. 

These early successcs deternlined the Fivc Nations 

in our fa "0 1', and in('ited the Indians of tho upper 

country, who carnc, one aftc·r anothcr to Niagara to 

f01'111 war partie~. It W<lS necessary to feed alld e(luip 

then1 for the war. This choerful prospect of a can1-

paign was 1,alanced by prospect:-; ]('~~ agreeable. On 

the iJuth of ~Iay, 11. PoucllOt wrute fronl KiaL'.'ara to 

n1. de ,-audreuil as follows: 

"Onr artides of sulJsi:-:;tc'llce must he wcll IOtlked 

after, as you lllay j uclge, sir, till' til en' remaills of onr 

whole stock not furty tlllUrtcr;-; t ,f mcal. \\T C' are 

ohli.L'.'c(l to i:-;~ue provisio11s and etluipmcnb to the 

Indians. They h:1\'e traded breall with tllt: Frcnch 

and Illtlians, which has so dangC'l'tlus a tendency, tlJat 

it is 111('1'(' chance that ""0 aro Bot now all dc:ul with 

hunger, or forced to al):tlldon this l'o:,,;t." The."e mi:.;e

ries had been the same through the war. and ~l. Pou

chot after having giH'n u statement of l1i;-; labors to 

1\1. Vaudreuil cOlltin ued as follows: 

,. Elldeu,"or, sir, to ('()}npel those who are charged 

with furnishing provisions, to be cxact in rendering 

faithful a.ccounts, a.nd in sellding them ill good con

ditioll. 1bke those who carry thC11l responsiblc, for 

c,"crything that arrives here, is more or less damaged. 

0ne of the greatest pieces of economy which could be 

attained in this country, would be to avoid this e\"il. 
f) 
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They crin.~ their ehar!!'e no attention, and nothing is 
.. b L.J 

11101'e true, tlwn tltat the provisions arriYing here can 

hardly sustain litl', and tlle3~ are but yery little at that." 

In the lllonth of ~Iay, ~I. de ~Iolltcalm sent ~I. de 

I.e\·is with the (~ueen's battalion, and those of Lan

guedoc and Royal-Roussillon, a corp:.; of colonial troops, 

and another of Canadians, tn f01'111 a camp of observa

tion at Carillo]}. 

::\f. de .::\Iolltcalm, accOl11panied h.\" ~I. de Boul'la

lllaqUl' antI t\\'o t'nginl'C'l's, went up to Frontenac with 

the regiment of S~llTl·:-\. (~uiennc and Hearn, of w1101n 

tiftt'('n hundred llll'll had wintered at that }lost. He 

at Olll'C' l)l'.~·an prcl1aratiolls for the siege of O:-\wego,t 

awl placed :t bo(ly cf fhe huudred Canadians and 

In(li~tlli" under tIl!' orllel':'; of 11. Ill· Villier:.; upon the 

l'l·niwmla of tIl(' Bay of Kianure,2 tn 011:-:;(·1'\'(' tIl(' 111OV('-

1 A few l11onth:-; 1)('1()\'(' tIl(' attack upon ():-;wcg(), a nf'''' fort ,vas 
lH'g'lll1 ,,'(':-;t of the old one on th(' w(':-;t side of the river. It was one 
hllndn·(l and se\"enty feet square. The rampart was of earth and 
stolll', t\venty feet thick and t,,,elve high, l)l'silles the par~pet. It was 
Sl1lTOllIllll'lll,y :1 ditch fourteen fed wide and ten 111'1'1" and had bar
rack:-; for two hundred men. - {(tlltlell/lIlI's Jfll,rjtC/JI(', xxvi, 6 . 

• \ wry full journal of the :-;il'.!.!:e ()f ():-;wego is .dven in ~Y. r Cul. 

II/st. x, 4-10, a:-; transmitted hy .JI. dl' .JIontcalm. - ED. 

~.An intimate acquaintance ,dth tlll's(' shores, leads us to belieyc 
that thl' placl' where de Yilliers took post, was on what b now knm\'n 
as Six Town Point, in Henderson, Jefferson CIl., X. Y. The author of 
the J£('/llo/I'(,s Sill' lc ("II/lido, publish,'(l by th(' Literary and Historical 
Socil'ly of Quebec, say:-;: ")I('amyhile )1. de Yaudreuil, not content 
with havin!.!: dl·stroyed the enemy':-; munitions, and thus disconcerting 
his project:-; upon the lake, and the upper post~, resoh-ed to capturc 
Cbwl'go, with the view of tranquilizing the colony in that quarter, 
and thns resting more ea:-;ily on the det(_'nsivc while awaitin~ succors 
from Fr:l\ll'l'. He :o'1:nt in that direction, a detachment of eight hun-



llLl'nh of the l'nl'HI\'. HI' tltl'll :-:t'nl :llJlIlLt the l;'th 

of ,) nnl', thl' l'egillll'llt of I :I~';lrll tu ~iagara, W]ll'l,(, it , ~ 

arriYl'll Oll thl' ~:2(1. Tltl'ong'lt tbe adiyity of ~I. 1'tll1-

chot, thl' \York~ of thi~ plaC(' were \ll'arly tilli ... ,;llt'tl Oll 

thv :2:211 uf .r HIy, all(l Ill' kt't to rdnrll 111 Fl'olltelJ:lt'. 

011 the ;-)th of .\ ngn:-:L ~L de. ~l()llkaIlll left with 

till' ~:ll'l't' awl (; nil'llUl' til l'lll';lllll' at t11l' g;IY of 

"Ni;IOlll'C',l aud 011 the ,tlt tIlt' ['I'gimellt oj' Bearll fol

lowed witIl the artillery. ~I. (ll' ni,~:aH(l and ~I. de 

Yillier~ wellt to take lltl:-:itioll ill a C'l'l'l,k, a (lnal'kr of 

a lc;wtlv t'l'tllli ()";\\'('("O, with nYl' ]lllIHIl'e(l Callallians \-- ~-.. 

and Illtliall:-:, aIHl on tIll: !Ith, ~l. lll' ~It )JlkallU l'mbarkcd 

'wi tIt t 11 l' ~a ITl' awl (; nil'lllll' tt) .i ( Ii II t hl'l1l. 

TIll' l'l'.!..!,'illll'llt of Hearll lvt't t'll thl' 10tll, with the 

a1'ti111'l'Y, alld 011 tIll! l:.!th arri\"ed at t11l' l::lllip lwfol'l' 

dn'lllllC'll, to holll tht' I'lH'my in !'l\l'('k, :tnll (dH'n'(' his mO\"('lllt'nts, 
It \\'a,; 11,(1 lIy ~, (k Yilli('r,;, ('aptain 01' the marillt', hrotlwr ,,!' :\I, (k 
Jlllllllnvilll-, a brayt· and }Hlltlt-nt o flk('\' , 1':1\1:1111,' of (·\:(·'·lltin!.!,' the 
ll\(l,;t periloll"; '·lll,·rpri,;t·,;, antl Oil" who Ila(l on all 'IfTa ... ioll'; ,·yiIH·t·tl 

l,rufJ\:. til' illtrepillily, Thi,; olli"cr \H'llt to t'I)(,;llll}lllt'ar a rin'r llallled 
~\.u ~:tld,'''', ,,'hen' lit' )milt a littk je,rt of llpri:.!'111 tillllwrc; ;iI Ihl' 

ph!'t· wht'\'(, thi,; rin'r ralls into Lak(' Ont:lri", It,; ;\I't·," ..... \\a..; tlitlklllt 
awl hhhkn from dl'w ),y th .. hll~lw..; ar(llllld,";II that thl'Y lIli!.!"ltt in 
fntnl'" tl('pt'll,l Upoll it whilt, t 11I'1't· (·'Ilpjoy,·(l. 
HI' oftell :tl'l',';u'l'tl llf'li,\'t' the l']Wmy, l'ilb!.!,'(·(l 
their lIlunitioll'; and' ol,li~(·d thcm to ta];.,· ,:.!T,·:II 
}I\'t'!';illt iOllc; in ';"Ildill~' }ll'o\'ic;ioll'; to tlll'ir troops 
at t ),;W('!!O," p, -;--f, 

TIlt' tra('t·'; "I' a ,;lo!'k;lll,' ';lIppfI..;,·tl ttl lit' that 
111'1'(' d,',,('I'illf'tl, may ,;till be c;,·t·11. TIlt' "I\t ]Wl'" 

gh"11 ic; 1'1'0111 a sk('''' h made 011 th,' "'P' II in 1 ~.-);;, 

tr:1(·t,tl only hy a ,1t'!,n'""ioll rl'l'1'I'''''l1t illg thl' tlitt'll as c-ilOWll ill the 
s(,(·tiol1 on the jO\\-('r m~rgin fir the (,lit. -·11o//[jlt's 11/8t, .1'11;;1':;"1/ Co" 

p. 1.)/;. - ED, 

1 Puint Pellillsula, J dlcrson Cll., ~. Y. - ED, 
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Oswego. M. Descombles an old engineer, was killed 

by an Indian of his escort who had placed himself 

close to the fort to see that none of the English came 

out, and who mistook his dress.1 

This event somewhat depressed M. de Montcalm, 

because he had left only a young engineer, who had 

merit, but was a novice in these parts, having never 

been in war.2 The general then employed M. Pouchot, 

who had rejoined his regiment, to undertake this ser

vice. Having accepted, he proceeded to reconnoitre 

Fort Ontario, and upon his return, M. de Montcalm 

showed him some letters from the place which he had 

intercepted. Although there were no fascilles in 

calnp, and only a hundred gabions, M. Poucbot 

induced the general to open trenches the same evening, 

to profit by the surprise of the enemy. Orders were 

giyen to labor with the gl'eatest diligence upon the 

gabiolls and saucissons, with every hand that was able. 

On the night of the 12-13, at half past eleven 

0' clock in the evening, ~L Pouchot caused a parallel 

to be opened, at sixty geometrical paces from Fort 

Ontario, about ninety toises long, with an abattis of 

very large trees, nearly all of which were to be cut. 

It was however finished by daybreak. On the thir-

1 This accident happened at 3 o'clock in the morning, by the hand 
of Ochik, a N eppisseng Indian, who had escorted him out. - ED. 

2 The surviving engineer was sieur Desandroins, who was super
ceded by M. Pouchot on the 12th. - Montcalm' 8 Journal~' N. Y. Col. 
Eist., x, 442, 465. - ED. 
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SEIGE OF OSWEGO. 65 

teenth they worked in throwing up batterie8, and at 

three in the afternoon, the enemy surprised to see us 

so near them, abandoned the fort. 'which thl'Y could 

have he~d but a little longer, as the artillery had beon 

advantageously postell. They retired in the greatest 

disorder across the ri\"Cl' into the 01(1 fort.I 

As soon as they had passed, they began an active 

fire upon the abandoned fort, which was contillued till 

night, thinking thereby to greatly trouble us. ~l. de 

Bourlamaqne was tllis day slightly "'oUlule(l ill his 

cheek. 'Ve occupied ourselyes during tll~~ BigiIt, in 

digging a long bayou to go to the river bank, alld 

establishecl a battery for twenty pieces in barbette, 

but lllouuted ollly eiglit. rrhis battery directetll)y ~I. 

~Iercier, had been plaecd to act fa\"urably against tlw 

wings of the fort, and would have ese:lped the il1cun

venience that fullowed, had not :l part of the operation 

been negleded. But. the ground having been :'UJ'lCllod 

during the night by an abundant rain, and tllO pre

caution not ha'\"ing been taken to Luiltl platiurm;-;, the 

wheels of the ertlTiages wel'e forcetl into the grollnd, 

and rendered the serviee of the gnll~ n~ry diriicult. 

There were no shelters, and muniti()lJ~ w('re tilere 

wanted, so that we were obI iged to place InC11 at inter

vals, to carry thel1l- one powder, another the Lall, and 

I The detachment west of the river consisted of a part of Col. Pep
perell's regiment. Before abandoning their post, they spiked their 
guns and destroyed their ammunition and provisions. The retreat 
was effected by the aid of whale boats sent by Col. Mercer for that 
purpose. - Itlante, p. 69. - ED. 



GG ~Erc;E UF OSWEeiO. 

another the ramrod at C'al:h tinle of firing - and this 

acro:-;s a f'pace enfiladed 11y thirty l,ieces of cannon. 

We nUty judge of the propriety of this arrangement, 

and ~I. Pouchot bad forewarned ~I. de nlonkahn of 

thi:-:l illCOnYellience. He l'l'pliC'd that he was obliged 

to defer to the opinions of an artillery officer. nI. 

Puucllot, sought to obviate the difficulty, by a bayou 

leading to the battery. 

~I. Pouclwt thinking that the enemy could not 

hold out rnore than t\n'llty-four hour~ longer, saw in 

what a bad position they would be III aced in the rear 

of thc'ir l'lltrenchlllellt:-; if a body of troops were on 

the other ~i<1e of the riYel'. ~I. de ~I()lltcahn therefore 

ol'lh'rC'll ~I. de Higa ad, with a party of Canadians and 

Indian::" to execute thi:-; mo,·ement at day lJreak, by 

l'l'os:-;ing the f()r<l ahuvC', without be·ing perceived by 

the ellc·llly. 1 

,\Thl'n tllC' lllornmg' c1awnC'(l, they opened a 1n'isk 

fire n pUll onr battery, \Y llich althuugh \vell served, 

could not nrl' Iw)re than four piecl·::'. .At 9 0' dock 

nL de ~l()ntcalm \vi~lled to send ~I. de Bougain ville, 

to summon thl' elll'my to sllrrender, hut ~I. Pouchot 

induced the general llnt to do so, lest they should 

gain rest hy the delay. Half an hour later, they beat 

1 Col. ~It'r('('r having learned that a detachment had been sent to 
ford the river above, ordered ('01. SChllyln with five hundred men 
to lli;.;pute the pas;.;age, but had ;.;carcl'iy given these orders, when, 
going into the fort to gin' some others equally necessary, he was 
killed by a cannon shot. Lieut. Col. Littlehales succeeded to the 
command.- Mante, p. 70.- ED. 
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the clwmnde, ntHl thl' g';tlTi:-;( )11, enmp()s(,(l of the regl

ments of Shirl ... \, <11}(1 Pel)lH'l'el1, the Jt'l':-;vy militia . ., 
and the empluYl'es of tIle t; )l't to the II um LL'i' of ~,4no 

nl<:n, :-;urrcndel'('d thcIHseh'l':-; a:-; pri:-;oll('I':-; of war.1 

1 The term..; sulJ1uittl'd hy the Fn'l)dl (,(HlllllalHler \\('1'1' a~ foll(J\y:~: 

" The )[arqlli..; dl' )Iontcalm, amI" awl tidd lII:lr,,,ltal, ('(Hlllll:tndl'l' 

in chief Ill' hi..; lllo,,1 ('hri..;ti:ln _\Lti",ty'~ tro0l'~, i~ n':1<ly t,. r('('l'i\(' n. 

('apitulation upon llOllorahll' ('ondition~, :-;lIlT(,lllll'ring to lIim :tll tlj(' 

forb: 1I(' re(luirl'~ them to 11(' Jlri~Olll'l'~ of ,rar: '1'111'\' shall 1)(' 

,,It'.\\'n all the )'I'~'ar,l till' politest of llati()ll~ C:1n slIo\L I ""1)(1 J)}." 
aitl·(l,··('alllp Oll Illy part, viz: )Ioll":, tI(· J:'.tl~·ain\'iIll·, (';1 ptain of 

tlr:l~'ooI)S; they lll'l'll onIY":('I1(l thl' capitulatioll to he si~Il"d; I !'I'-

quire an alb\\t:r hy noon. I ha\,(' I\('pt )11', Drake Ii '1' an lIo:-I:I,~'·' 

)I( I:\T( '.\Dr. 

AII~'II~t 14, l~.;li." 

The t(JlIowing \1'1'111": "'('J'(' a~T(·('d u]'on: 

TEIDIS OF (',\I'ITl'L.\TIOX OF (),,\\(-:(:o, 

" AI'f, 1. It has I)('('n :1~T"('d tlIat the EIl~ Ii"lt Troo]'..; shall "IIIT('nd('r 

themsel\-(·..; l,ri,,;oll(·r..; of war: tlIal tilt' om(','r" and ~oldil' .. ..; :-;11:111 lH' 

allo\\'('(l to ]')'(''':('r\'e their dl't-I'ls: That till' "ai,l li)),ts "Ilalll.(·~i\'(·ll 

up at two o'd<wk in tl1t' an('I'IlIIIIIl, with .~·(·I}f'rall," all tIll' f'lii'('\..;, lllll

niti"lh of\\'ar, proyj"illll";, 1,:lrks, rk.~ill~· amI othn I,r"I'(·1'!." ill .~'·Ilt'

ral 'whals()('\'l'r, without allY iuju1'Y IH'il1.~ d"llI' t1l1'1'etu I • .\' tlleir 

t nil I p~. 

~l]'t, ~. That all tlll'ir arm,.: ~hall III' (kp"sikd in a ~t,.)'(· at tIll' lllO' 

lllent olle·half tIll' troop~ a)'(' C'1ll1.:trked to IT'.,,"; tIll' riYC'r; that :1 

llUllllll'r of French troops are P:L"";('" 0\"'1' 1.,\' thl' r,'ll1rns til Ltk(' 
po,.;..;(·..;,.:illll of the tilrl, :lnll th:lt tIll' )'I'mailHkr ,,1' tht: lr"op..; sII:II1 )'I" 

tin' at the salllC' tilll(', 

The tia.~s all(lllrums shallIikt'\\i~(' ue (It'p",,itc'll in said store with 

the (dli('('rs' arms. 

"\ new ill\'entory shalllH' malle of tIl(' prop(·rty in tIll' :-;1,,),(''';, and 
of the artilkry, pO\\"(l('r, !JlIlIets, proyj,.:iolls, barks alHl ri~.~·il1.~· con

formahle t,. till' retllrll"; malll' I" me, 

Tht' (d11('('rs shall in pas,.;i Il~', each I ak(> away their elTects with them, 

TII('s/' 1 (·rm..; W(')'I' ..;i~·nl'd at 11 o"·lol'!\. .\. :\1., on the 14th III' .\ 1l~ll"t, 

l~,;I;, 1.,\' .J"llIl Littll'!tak.,.;, It. col. COl1lLl't, aml by the )Iarqub (1<: 
Mont('alm, 1;1'1(1 lll:trshal "j' th(' kin~'~ arllli('s, aml ,!!:I'llernl of his 

troo)lsin France,"-~Y, 1". /JII". lJi.~f" i, .t!J,;; S. 1". ('"1.1Ji.~t,, x, 4~4-

Ell, 



68 SURRENDER OF OSWEGO. 

Col. Mercer having been killed about eight o'clock, 

the English regretted it greatly. 

We found in the fort, a hundred and twenty pieces 

of cannOll, D1unitions of war, utensils, provisions and 

merchandize in ahundance, with nine vessels of war, 

of "'hich one carrying 18 guns was finished. 'rho 

others were upon the stocks, and all their rigging was 

in the magazines. l All these eflects were carefully 

collected, as not being in the place best for the king's 

serVIce. ,Ve sent to Niagara a part of the flour and 

pork, of which that place had been scantily supplied 

1 The effects found by the French at Oswego, not including the pil
lage, consisted of 7 brass cannon, of 19, 14 and 12 calibre; 8 iron 
guns of 9, 6, 5 and 3; 1 brass mortar 9} inches; 13 others of 6 and 3 
inches; 4-1 patereros; 23,000 lbs. of powder; 8,000 of lead in balls 
and shot; 2,950 bullets of diverse ca1ibres; 150 bombs of 9, and 300 
of 6 inches; 1,476 grenadoes; 730 grenadier'S muskets; 340 grape 
shot, andl~ pair of iron wheels for naval carriages. 

Of vrssels they captured 1 snow of 18 guns; 1 brigantine of 16; 
1 sloop of 10; one bateau of 10; 1 of 8, and 2 stone guns; 1 skiff 
mounted with 8 patereros and 1 skiff in the stocks burnt; 200 barges 
anel bateaux. 

Of provisions they found 704 bbls. of biscuit; 1,386 of beef and 
pork; 712 of flour, 11 of rice, and 7 of salt; 200 sacks of :flour, 32 
liye oxen, 15 hogs, 3 boxes of silver, and the military chest containing 
£18,000, with a qnantity of vegetables, liquors and wines.-1Y r Doc. 
Hist., i, 496; N. Y. Col. Hist., x, 485, 520. 

Notwithstanding the honorable plellges of Montcalm, it is said 
that twenty of the garrison were delivered up to the Indians, by way 
of atonement for the loss of their friends. Many of the garrison were 
plundered and murdered. AU the sick in the hospital were scalped, 
and Lieut. De la Court was murdered as he lay wounded in his tent. 
It is stated on good authority that a hundred men fell victims after 
the surrender. Those who escaped this fate were sent to )Iontreal , 
and most of them were exchanged.- Entick, i, 452 i Mante, 72; GaT
"eau, iii, 67, 71. -ED. 





The SOUTH VIEW ~f OSWEGO on LAKE ONTARIO . 
General Shirley t/rv 11.5.5 dtrenf}'tlurn!;t gc ~!led,!IUd :For t rlbe i!Jalft td J/I..M'J·c..O U/luied -q,., Cl/9ttc.Dk U0w.a..-
c(/nd tYreded t;;l//o o-tit.&rd, one. .t('/&fP'IV'ClIJ"d I ljO dqti.CllJ'<e /J1..fi.tIv /tic.rlv 0-/ Ute' aoc~d, /}"fWlcWrcl tAe r2/uw~ at tIz.e.&-wr-
cv.~£V)"-t;o/ r!2art;h.. gLJ'ton&~wt;l.WI.v (/)/V .t4e OjwIlO- cvnce {';nio ~e Onondaga River ~ J!~ a..?U£ 
~~e d>tck of' the. a ad 0?1/, 470 ?I (trci-d aAAi~t/I7£ p07?'V 2it& Old ou/r Vr;j!:;-el.d a..?~e ~atty /n~a/rjo d rO'lJ'l/ che ~ 
rort9'htd /}1/~ td ca.iU the Eaft Fort, ld /!ftult cLOg,; tfffu? t/nto {;lie aJa-dOJv. . 



ROBBERIES BY OFFI' '1:\ LS. G!I 

during nearly t\yo y('ar:". The artillery taken to 

Frontenac, ~1l1'1,li,,',1 that po:-:t, a:-: well a:-: Xia,~":II':I, and 

Sl'Yl'l'al pill('(':-: Wl'I'''' tl':tnsp'll't,,'d til ~lllntl'ealo The 

impll'lIlC'llt~ ",bi,·1t Wl'l'e Yl'ry gllll'l, and :Il brge 'Plall

tity, l,a~sed intn tIll' ll:tllfl~ of -..;ieul' ~1 . '~il'r CIIlllllWIHl-

ant of artilll'ry, and l'l'iippl'al'l'd WI more. The ri 0'_ 
L> 

ging wllieh slwnl,l ]ta\'f~ h,,'ell n'~"'l'\'f',l til form :t ma

rille armamellt, "'a~ taken by tlw ~k\\"ar,b, :lllcllike

,,'i~l' PI'(I\'l',l of IlO fUl'th,,'r U~C' til tIll' :-'C'lTin'. .A Ii the 

refl'l':-,Illlll'nts wcre (li~trilmtl'(l til tIlt, Can~lIliall oflit'cr:, 

awl tIIf' l'mpllly,,'e:-;, indll<1illg' a largo 'IlIalltity of tea. 

Iu :-;liort, tllel'l' wa~ left s,'ar"l'ly llothillg" fur the kill,~", 

(,XCI'pt ,ylwt \\':\:-; tliflicult to n'lllfl\·I'. .A ~in,~_::l,' ill

stance ,,,ill :-'llfiin' to illu:-;tratl'. ~I. l'1I1wlwt, being 

(lUO of thl' fir:-,t to cnt",1' the flIrt, found a Yl'I'Y fil10 

sl'illO :-:tl'l'klll"l alol1,~' the grollwl, anll \\'i:-:h,·(1 to ha\'o 

it g'llardc'cl allll ~l'llt to :\iag"al'a, Wlll'l'l' Ite \\':l~ l'lllll

l1wul10r, allll where it "'ould haye beeu H')'Y ll:-,c,flll, at 

a llost wlil'l'l' pl'()\'i:-;iou:, Wl'n' oftell :·'L':lI'CI'. It \\'a~ 

promi:,ed Yl'l',\' (ll'flnitely, llllt it :-;11011 (li:-;a}'l'(':1l'e,l with 

the rl':-:t. ~\r. P01ICliot W:\:-: llllWh snrpri:-:l',l ill 17;)~, at 

soeillg it at C:lrill,m, l'mplnye(l ill a n:-:llf·ry. It thl'1l 

lH:loliged til till' killg:, to WhOlll t11i:-; sallle C:OllllUi:-;s:lI'Y 

had suI (1 it fur 1,:!oO ()r 1,;')00 lin'es. 

It \\'olll(lhan' l'l'en happy t~Il' t1JC' killg, if he had also 

1'e:-;ul(l the implelHC'llts. Tlll'y wuuld ltaYl~ Le('11 at 

le:l:-;t of l,cite!' (jlwlity than tlw:-,e wlticll ~I. ~I('r('ier, 

tllis chil'f of artillery, furllislll'll thl' killg to his own 

profit. Tlw:1o axe:-i ~('r\'ed olily to ruill the flIrts of 
10 



70 LOSS OF OSWEGO BECO)IES KNOWN. 

Oswego, Choueguen, and another called Fort Bull, 

distant a nlusket shot from the latter. This opera

tion lasted from the 15th to the 20th, when the army 

returned to ~rontreal.l 

The capture of Oswego produced the greatest ef

fect. upon all the Indian tribes, because the English 

had affected a decided superiority over us, and by 

their bragadocio on their power and their courage 

f'ollght to make the Indians believe tlwt we should 

not 1)(' al)le to resist them. Tlw latter saw with what 

ease we tonk a post which had as nluny defenders as 

assailants, and that their brisk cannonade, of whidl 

they hatl never heard the like, did not disturb the 

FrenC'h troops. \Ve luay say, that since this event, 

J Thl' first intelligenc(' the En! .. dish got of the capture of Oswego, was 
probably hy the following letter:-

BLR)'""E'1"~ FIELD, Allg. 18th, 1756. 
1;/ S/r lrill iii m .1011 1/8011. 

Sm.. Last nidlt the two Indians you sent with a packett to 
Os\\" (',!.!;!), rt'lurnei:1 hither: Say near the Three Hinc'rs that three sol
diers con~ing fro111 Oswego with lettl'r~ who gave an account that 
the (':lst and west fort W('l""C hoth beseig'd lly the enemy; that they 
mad!' a shift to steal out the garrison along the lake sitle; that the 
French were nry numerous and told those Indians they had better 
go back, upon which they returned in company with the three men 
as far as the rift ahoYl' the Three Rivers, where they left them with 
an Ondagah woman. They suppose they may ltayl' been last night 
at the Oneida carrying place.. • \s these t\\'o Indians were returning, 
were overtaken by an Uneida, who had been at Oswego. Gave them 
a belt of wampum he rec'tl from the French there, dcsiring the Five 
1\ ations to keep out way, as were beseiging Oswego, for they did not 
desire to hurt the Indians. 

The kattle that were driving to Oswego are returning. 
This moment arrived the soldiers mentioned above, who says 

Oswego, that is, all the forts there are taken, together with the vessels. 



ATTACH:\lEXT OF IXDIA~S Tu TIlE FHEXCII. 71 

tIle} haY<' redouhled tIleir attachlll{'ut awl friend;.;hip 

for tIlt: FrC'Ih'I], who ill !..!,'t'lll,\':tl thl'Y e;.;tl'{'m lllore tlWll , ~ . 
the Eng-li;..;l], (1I1 ~lI'('onllt of their t'a;.;y lu.l1Jib of life 

and their ,!..!,'ayety ~ hut tIlt' l'rill<..:ipal motive of tIll,ir 

cUlldud {'ttIlie from tl]i;.;, that thl'\' kllew Yen' well 
~ . 

the Llch'autagc of l)eillg' Ull t11c ;.;trullg'l':-it ;.;i(le, fur, 

altIwugh :-iolllt' of tItl'm lllay have l)eCll yery ati'e('

tiol;ak, they still I(n-l·d Enrupcau;.; ;l('('onlillg to thl'ir 

intcrC';.;t. 

Col. ~rf'l'(,('1' i~ kilkll. Fur the pnl'ti(,lll:tl'~, I )"tofC'r you to ('apt. Hidl
man who is going (Iown, :t~ I am tl':I,,('.1 with til(' Indian" and cant 

write more at pl't'~t'nL The packf't shall ~('nll you hy (';lpL Hi('h-

man, 
I alll yr HI'.\" J)lItifllll 

a Illl o11el1 t ~''\'\"tt, 

'I'll". B'·TI.LI: 

A letter fl'om LUl'd LOlHlon writtt-n trom .\11':1lI.\". ~"pt. 11i. 1 ;,-,n, 
informs ~ir "'illiam Johnson that the follo,,·in.u,· di"p""ition of troops 
wou\(llw ma,lt' in till' ~loha\\k y:tlk.\" in "il'w III' tltt' I','(','nt ili";l,,t,'r 

at ()~\\,I',!.:·O. 

(;"11. "~('bb was ol'dl'l'l'll back with tI1I' ,1~lh Ik!.:l. allli all tlll' artil

lery to Albany, kadng tIl(' ),(,,,t of lti" li,)"t'e at tIll' c:lrryillu,' ,,!:t ..... 
Illsll'ad of lmih1in,!.!,' a fort at tlll' CierlHan Flatt". ~~O lll('ll W('rl']..t't 

to (ll'fl'lHl tlw 1; .. 't at lI('rkin1l'r'~, :l\1d his hllll"" :l,~'aill~t ~calpin!.!,' 

parties, ~Iajor J)\Jhh~ wa~ slatioll('ll at tI\I' Liltk ('arryill,!.!,' PIal','. 
The militia and ('apt. Richmond's ('II. :It (·:lI1:t.i"haril', <;:I1I.'s ('0. at 
Ft. 1I('rkimer, ('apt. \Yra\;t1'~ (' ... at .Johnslln·s. atHl the r(',,1 of ('Ill. 

~I'1tl1yJ..r·s ('0, at ~('1tI'lll'('lady. The rl':l<\Ior will find ~I'\'I'ral (listinct 
al'('lIl1nt~ ',I' till' sl'i!.!,'1' and capture III' (),";WI'U,'II in the .Y. r (',,1. Ilis!., 
x, 440, ~,;::, 4,;7, 41;1, ,Iii,;. ~Iif;. ,\:1'. 

Thc ;\1,111' l'il'qlH't, of La Pn'~I'lltatilln, ,'\'f'r zealous for the S1lI,(,('ss 

of the king"s arms, al,(,1I11lpanied the cX\l,'t1ili o l1, and erected a ('ro~~ 
there, til which was affixC'(I, In hoI' Sif/I/O rinrllnt: and a pllk on 
one side with the King'~ arll1~, and the inscription,- J[I//lil)1(8 d'ltl' 

[ilia plotii>.- ~Y. y, CuI. Hil3t., x, 463.-ED. 



72 CAU~E'L\' Y "\T LA PRAIRE. 

Schenectady the English Inarched a body of troops! to 

endeavor to relieve the post, but learning at the port

age that it had fallen, they ob~tructed with fallcn trees 

the little rin:>l' called ,Voud Creek, and ~ought to put 

Fort Stallwix in a ~tate of defense, as they feared that 

the conqueror:; would penetrate to their homes.2 

:\I. de ~[ontc:Lhn, wishing to remo\'e to Carillon as 

t:loon as Il0ssiLle, the troops he llUd with llim, engaged 

~f. POllehJt to open a roa(l fronl La Praire, to facili

tate tllCir Inarch. The latter thl'refore went on the 

~8t 11, wi tll a battalion of Bearn. It was necessary to 

C1'O!'-':-; a swamp a leagne awl a half wide, covered two 

or three feet deep with water. At first sight he 

j lHlged that he could use the remains of cedar and 

fir trees which had burned and fallen tu the ground 

in tltis ~avanlla. lIe l·ausl·d the 80ldil'rs of this 

regiment to (haw them togdher, and they labored 

three days with tllC grl':lte:-;t anlul', from morning till 

night, half-thigh (leep in water, as di(l tllis officer 

likewise. They thus eOllstrude(l a IJridge, which 

being co\'ere(l with rn:-;hes that grew on the spot, 

enalJled tIle army aIHl its traill~ to pass over dry. 

1 The imbecile ('I lIonel 'Yebb hall charge of this expedition sent to 
re1ien~ OSWl'g:o. - ED. 

2 This name is prl'lllatul"{'ly appliell to thb post, which was then 
called Fort "\ rilliams. Fort ~tall wix wa" not lll'!!un until.J uly 28 1 ;.iH '-' , - , 
when Brigallil-r General .J ohn St a Ilwix of the royal army commenced 
its erection. The author 'ra~ taken pa~t this fort in 1 ;.i!! and 1 ;60, as a. 
prisoner of war. The accompanying map. represenb thl' topography 
of the surrounding dbtrict correctly, and the military l'0;,;itions of the 
seige hy St. Leger twenty-one years latl'r than this date. - ED. 
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The campaign of Carillo11, wa:-; sl'l'nt ill ~c'lldi11g 

ont sl'Y('ral partil';o; (If (':.1l1:lllia11:-1 awl Illdian:-l, Wllidl 

upon the ",llOll' ,,'('rc' to (lllr allYlllltagl'. Tb(, wllrk 

npon t11l' till't of Carillllll \\'a:-; abo prl';-;;-;l,(1 "'ith yi,!..!,·lIr, 

aull in XOYl'mhl'r, the army returllell to Canada fur 

wiuter (1 n<lrtel':-;. 

~I. Pondlut left Ull the ~bt. of ~lT'tl'llll)er, with a 

piCluct ot tIll' l'l'gimcnt of DcaI'll, to takl~ l'umlllauJ 

of F(lrt Kiagara, and work ill filli;-;Ilillg it. ~I. <Ie 

Blot, a l':II,tain, witll a l,i(1uet of ({uiellill', awl C:lptain 

~f. Ill' la Fl'rte, with a pi(ltlct of ~alTl', Wl'l'l' abo di~

l,atdlC'(l with hinl to that post, wlll'rc ~I. dl' ~f()llkalm 

Lm1 at ll'll,!..!,·th pC'r:-;ua(ll'd ~l. de Yauureuil to allow a 

Fn.'lIchmun to commal1l1, to thl' great di:-;gn:-;t (lj' :-;eYl'ral 

colonial Offi(TI':-;, aud l':-;l'l'l'ially (If the IutC'll(lallt. Tbc 

latt('r (leCllled ~1. Pouclwt Yl'ry litth' :.1(laptl,(l to follow 

the yil'W:-; of the "l'ompany," wh():-;e lllaUU'U\Te:-; he 

wi :-;11l'( 1 t () l'xpn:-;C'. 

Thi:-; offil'er (ll'parte(1 with ~I. de Li,!..!,·IlC'I'Y, :l ('(dOllial 

captaill, ,,,110 wcut to I'clicYl' ~r. J)UllW;o;, ('(llllmawlaut 

at Fort Du (lUl':-;ll(" who ltad all'l'ady rl'lil'\"('( 1 ~l. de 

Contee-Cu'ur :\;0; not suffieientj\· illtelli"'('llt fiJI' a 1lifli-, .1 ,-' 

cult post. The compall,)', on the l'ulltrary, fOllud ~L 

DUlll:.1:-1 too sharp for them. 

~I. ]'olll.'hot C'll(le<l"ored to put ]1\'0Iltc'lIaC ill a l)(,t1<.'r 

c(lnditiou f(lt' llSl' in winter. Ull tIle 4th of ( ktolJl' l' he 

len ill boat:-; ,,,itll hi:-; troo1';o; fi)r :Niagara, alld arriyed 

on tllC 12tl1. 

In October, some LOllP:-; came to make an alliance 
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with the French, and one after another, the Iroquois, 

and all the nations that had heretofore taken part with 

the English, hegall to ,,'aver, and to take up the hatchet 

against them. Through the good treatment they 

received from 1V1. pouchnt, they determined positively 

for the ",ar. lIe ",a~ well seconded by ~I. Chabert, a 

Canadian officer, commandant of a 1 ittle fort at the 

portage, ",ho l'lljoyC'(l the greatest consideration among 

the Iroquois, and was regarded l)y them as a nlember 

of their nation. He ",as equally well known anlong 

other tribl'~, awl he ",as continually useful, as he spoke 

their languages. At the time ",hen he undertook the 

works upon the fort, they had begun to Jay some regu

lar foundations. 

\Vhen ~1. de ~Iontcalm wcnt to Canada, he hore an 

order tn retrench the officer~ in their extra supplies 

allowed by the usages of tIlt' Inarine, exccpt two pots 

of brandy a month. They were n'ducc(l to two pounds 

of hreacl, and half a pound of pork to an officer. It 

is said that ~I. de ~Iontcalm ",hen ill France had 

solicited this, hecause Ill' thought their treatment too 

extr~lYagallt, but hl' ",as not long in repenting of this 

error. It ,vould have Leen better to retrench a part 

of the equipment, which ",as of but little use to the 

officers. The first expense would not have been con

siderablc, if it had been directed with economy by the 

superior French officers to lneet the actual necessities 

of the case. ThL;; oversight betrayed a slender know

ledge of the country, and turned over the French offi-
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COl'S and troops to the c1i:-,cretion of th(' company of 

the admini:"tration and c()Illmi:-;~:triat, making all the 

provi:-,ionin,!.!' turns to tllcir account: makillg the (,ffi

Cel'S pay a:-, llludl a~ tllt,y ph'a~t'd, allll illcrea~ill,!..!." tltis 

at will, <[:-; \\'e ~]1Ull sec ill the cllII. The captUl'es made 

from thc EllgIi~ll, a1tll( ,ll,!..d1 (Iuite Ct )ll:.;id(·rablt'. proved 

of but little l)Cllefit tn tIlc scryit'e fill' thc' I'c'aStll1S l1c'1'e

t()fol'c' gi\'ell. The magazine:" \\'(TV l)()orly :-;ul'ldicd, 

and thc l'o:.;ts :.;till le~:-" :-:u tllftt it l'C'c:lllle 1l1'C'e:.;sary to 

ask :-;llpplit':-' in alJUlH.law'c from France, ~I. (ho ~Itlllt

calm al:.;o aske(l tOL' a rc'inti'l't'l'ment of troop:-" hCTau:-:e 

the En,!..!,'li:-:h lweI ~Cllt to .;\ 1I1('rica, after tIle' ~i(',~'(' of 

~ra1t(lll,t ~()III(' ~(,()tcll troop:-: and tIl(' Hnyal Anl('rit'an 

I'l''''imcnt, of f~H1r battaliolls, \\'hidl wa:.; rai:,;('(1 till's('r-:::--

vice ill tIll' eulonies. 

DUl'il1'1' the ,yintc'r :"cvel'al ,Yar l,al'til':" \\'('1'1' :-:cnt ,-- , 
from ~I()ntl'cal upon FOl't (h't)I',!.!,'c·, W]Il'I'I' they al\Yay~ 

took St,llH' pri:,;ullel':" and :-:l'alps. Thc' IlJ(lian (h']lik, 

wito hall hall tbe nli:-:fortUllt' to kill tlllr engin('('I', (1is

tillgllislled llim:-:c,lf theL'(' in tht':';t' atElil's, tn gainllis par

don. ~Iore thall tllirty-thl'ec' English tell U1Hler hi:-, 

1 Thl' fortre~~ of FlIrt :-;\. Philip, wlJit,!t ('omn1:ln(1('(1 tl)(' entrant'(' to 
t \l(' Port of :\I:tllOn, on tIl(' islalHl of :;\Iino!'('a, wa~ sll!'n'n!\c!'eli to the 
F!'ellch hy Lil'llt. (h'n, BI:tlU'Ilt'y, on till' :2!lth Ill' Jlllle, 17,ifi, after 3. 

]ll'a\'!' 1lL-1<'nS!', TI\('~·arris()n ('oll,-;i:.;ting of :.?,~Hi:: IlH'Il, were tran."

l'orte<1 to UilJraJtar, The British ministry span'd no llll'a;.;ures to t:tsll'll 
the ]Jlame amI S\laIlle of this !lisa,.;tt'!' llpon Admiral ]hll~, who had 
been lH'ali'1l hy tilt' Fl'('nch tI('('!, Ik ,,'as trkd, ";I'nt(,]H'I'll til dl'ath 
and ~hot, on board his )[ajesty's ship )[onarqll(" in PorhlllOllth har
bor, 011 the l.tth of )Ian'll, 17;i7, - Hllti,'/;, )Iinorca \Vas restured to 

the English by the treaty t It Pm is, Feb, lU, 17tj:j, - ED, 
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stroke during the year.1 In the n10ntb of ~larcb, a party 

of three to foul' hundred n1en/ under the orders of ~I. 

Rigand, went to Fort George to ~l1rprise it, but being 

discovered, they contente{l themseh'es with burning a 

saw Inill and some hateaux.3 Ou the side of the 

1" ,\o\lschik, a Xrppb,;ing" chief, who had, at the commencement of 
the sil',!!'(' of ChOUI',!!."ll('n, killed the unfortunate Descomhh'~, then rose, 
hi,; look,;, hi,; ,!!."I'';( ure and ('xpn',;,;ion denotin,!!." furiou,; anguisll, 
• \Vitat need,' said he, 'of councils, deliberations, propo,;ab, wIlen 
action i,; neel1el1: I hatl' the Englishman. I tllir,;t for hi~ blood. I 
am going to bathe in it,' - and chant('(l hi,; war ';Ol1g at the sallle 
timr." - .L"'lIlllIt '1' (( Trlllt/! .. _Yo r. C"l lli,~t., x, :;1)0. - ED. 

~ )[anft' says this party ('on,;i,;tl'll of t,,'eln' hUlll1red. They made 
four separat(· attack,;, hut '\\'ere repu]';(',I, aftl'r lmrning s('\'('ral stor~ 
hO\ls('';, all the' huts of the Han!!'I'r,;, and a sloop on the stocks, p. 84. 
A full ;w{'ount is giYcn in _Yo Y. Clll.1!i.~t., x, :;44, :;-18, - ED. 

3 To till' numlw1' of one hlllH11'l'(1 alll1 fifty, with four hrigantines of 
ten to fourk('n cannon, and two ,!!."alkys, r:ll'h of tifty oars, without 
reckoning much wIHHI for ('onstruction. - _Y"tt' ill Origillill. 

" Xotwititstalllling the ~careity 'which pn'\'ailed in Canada, hostili
til's dhl not ceas(' during the winter, which wa,; intl'nsl'!y cold. In 
.January a detachment S('lIt out from Fort "-illiam lIenry 'was attacked 
1)('a1' Carillon alld ,kstroy,'(l. In tll(' following month, General )Iont
calm formed a proj('ct of senlling l'i,dlt hundred allll fifty men to sur
prise that fort and carry it hy eRcaladl', The governor deemed it 
n('('l',;"ary to increas(' titi,; (ldachment to fiftl'en hundred men, of whom 
dght hUllllred 'In'n' Can~lIlianR, four l1\111l1r('(l and fifty regulars, and 
three hl1l1t1red Indians, and gan' its ('olllmaIllI to)1. de Higaud, to the 
great llis('ont('nt of the offic('rs and troops, and of )Iontcalm l1imself, 
who wj,;lied it ('onf('rrel1 upon )1. de Bourlamarque. This body 
marclH'IIon the ~:3(1 of Fehruary, ('!'o,;sl'(l lakes ('hamplain and St. 
f',a('raml'nt, trayel('d ,;jxty It-a~l1l'~ on ,;no\\, sllo('s llrawin(T their 1)1'0-

... '- 'b 

visions on slell,!!'l'';, and sl("'ping on tIl\' "now in bear skins or under 
a simpl(' tent. On the 1t'lh of )Iar('h, tluT arrinll ncar 'Yilliam 
Henry, hut having' ])('('\1 (1i~coY('rl'tl,)[ de Higaud thought it impos
sihll· to ('arry it Ily a,;sanlt, but rl'~()IYrd howeyl'l' to tl(·stroy all he 
('llIllt1 Oll t "i( 1e of the work,;, which '" a~ done under tht' firc of the fort, 
hut with Iittk los,;, on the nigl1ts of the 18th to the ~~l1. Tllree hun
llrell and fifty hateaux, four brigantines of ten to fourteen guns, all 
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enemy, 'Volf,l a (~(')'mall offil"c)' came to lml'1l a n:':,sd 

111'011 the ~t<l('k~ w'ar Fort Xiagara. .From t]11:-; IHI";t, 

al:-;/), SL'\'el,tl partie:..; wcrc di:..;paklic(l (lurill,~' tIll' wintl'r. 

~I. 1'0UdlOt 11:lyill,~' gail'L,d (lYer :111 t1l1' I)'(I(fl1lli:-; 

lIatioll:-; awl the L(111P:"; of Up]IL'r I)('llllsyh,:tlli:l, tll,'y 

oitt'n callle to tIll' f(lrt with ~;calp:..; (II' pris()IlL'I'S.:: 

At tIll' ('lose of allttllllll, a party of tltirtc'l'll EII,! .. dish 

allJ l'atawlJas, frulll Yi r,~'illia, (':llIW t( I Ileal' Fort l>u 

the llIill:-:, m:l!.!·;tzill('';, and 111111"(''; which \\'1'1'1' pali":lIkd Iw("allll' a. 

pn'.'" tu till' tlallH':-, Thl' !.!'arri"(JIl wI'n' :-llITOUIHkll. ,,'I to "p"ak, 11.'" a 
:-;(':1 01' fir" lluring Ii IIII' day:-;, yl'l \"l'nturl'(l to llIakl' 110 "lIrti(', Ill' 0p}lo .. 
~itiull to tl)(' ,1t"':I"tatioll,'; 01' tIw FI'I'IWII, wilo, in 11)(' ('lid, kl't llotilin~ 
hllt tIl<' nak(',l "tl'lwtuj'(' of tl)(' fill'!." - ("llrllllll/',~ ll/st, , iii, ''''i. 

Pierrl' Fr:llwi('r,; HI!.!'alHl d(' '"alllireuil, who 11,(1 lId,; I"qwilitioll, W:I-; 
:1 hrothl'r III' tl)(' ,!.!'(I\,('rwlr.-EJ>, 

1 It is thu~ in the original, JIUt prllllaltly an ('lTor,;(" \rolli' \\,:1" in 
tIj(' Fn'llch :-;('nil'(', allll tIll' (,H'llt i,; "POk('1I of 10.'" )1. d(, )Ionll'allll in 
\"I'itin,!.!' 10 Count d' .\rC:('II."DlI, .\}lril :2(i, 17,-,7, :I" 1t:t\il1!.!' O('('uIT,'(l 
ulldl'r tIll' walb (Ij' Fllrt (;C'(lr!.!(', ill ('()IlIIl'(,ti()1l 'wilh 1:1!.!:llld'" l'xIII'

ditioll a~·:till~t thaI fort. lIc' :-;:1.\':-;: 

"~i('\11' \\'Dlb, a ~('('Dllll lil'ulf'nant afkr til\' affair Dr g('ntlll'illl, 
. ",hOIll Bartlllcle Vi.;,,,kau 1,r()\I!.!ht \dth him Ja~t y('al', 1IIld('l'took, ",ith 

the a~~j,;I:lll"(' of tw('nty of olll',;oldi('l'';, ID hllrn :I ,..,]oop pic'rl'('d telr 

sixt('el1!.!'IIIl';, which it wa~ dc'('nll'/l proJler IIl1t 10 lotll'll,:t:-; it \\:1" \\ itlJill 
fifteen }I:lC'(''; Df thl' fl.l't, allllllnlll'l' till' pl'ukdioll of' it~ (':tllllltlJ. 11(, 
(,m'dl,(l hi~ I 1\ \I'! H I:-;C' with tl)(' 10:-;'; of' t\\11 lllel1 and thn'(' ,,'UUnd('ll." 
- ",Y. J". (',,1. 1I/"t., x, ,)-t.!l, ,) ;,!, - EIt. 

~ Uel1l'1"aJ )Iont('alm, in writil1!.!' 10 tIll' COUllt (l'.\.r:.!c'll""ll, )Iini~kr 

of ""ar, April '!-t., 17,);, ":Iy~: 

... \ll tI)(' nl'WS frolll i>dl'Oit, Furb Du (llll',"llI' an(l .:\ iaC::lr:l, :I~~lm' 
liS 01' till' dispo~itions of tIll' Indians of the upper ('DllIltrit,,,, "hidl i~ 
principally o\\'in~' 10 tIll' tlill oj' CllOul'gucl1. (':lplain l'oUl'llDt, of tl)(' 
J't',~'illll'nt of U":II"lI, who ('ommal1lls at ::\ia!.!ara, i,; "'()J](jl')'l'ully likell 
hy theIlHlians, and (;unlllll'ts himself 1l1ueh to th(' ,,:tti,;J;lI'liDII of the 

."lar'lllis dl' Y:lUllrl'lIiI, who ha:-; l11:llk ('oll:-;i(ll-rallk tlittklllty ill,!.!r:llll
ing that cOlllnwn(l to an offic('1' of til(' 11'I10p:-; Df tI)(' Iilw." - X. 1'. 
('(11. l1i~t., x, ,-I!:-;, - ED, 

]1 
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Qne~n(', an(l svalpe<1 three Chaouanons. ~r. de Lig
llel'Y ('ausell thelll tt I 1,(> pursned hy the French and 

Iwlialls, WllO killlt(l three and took two prisoners. l 

Hudll,l)\a H', a colonia] ('add, who was coming from Fort 

Cumberlallll, IUet two of them and took them prison

(>rs. One wa:-; an ElIglishman, who had a scalp taken 

ill the IwIian fashion, and this was the common prac

tice of these partisans, they ought surely not to 

1'(>l,roach the FreIlch, for the disguise nnder which 

they del'lIled thelllSl,hes more formidahle. 

1757. III Jau nary, the Iroquois antI the I,OllPS or 

Chaonannns of Thl't)gen/ assemhk(1 in gn'at nnmbers 

at Xi:lg:lra t<H' a gran<1 ('onIll'il. The Loups returned 

to the Iroquois tIll' )JI1/1-10'(,II/I',3 wllieh they had sent 

them wllcn they had retir(>(1 frolll the nlaritime regions 

to live llpOll thl'ir frolltil'l's. They anllounced that 

hellceforth they wislll'd tu be mCll, aIHl to tight against 

the English, (If whom they had killed or captured 

from threc to fi.lur hnn(lred ill the preceding campaign. 

They also assurcd thcm that thl..'\' wislH!tl to fOl'lll all . ~ 

alliance with the French, Wl10lll thl'Y hac1110t formerly 

known, and ad,'i:-;cd them to hold the hand of their 

Freneh father a:-; they wcre n:s01 H,(l tllelllSelYes to do. 

In April, thcy ,vere,obligl,,1 to scnd fOllr men and a 

IX. r ('fir. IIist.) x, ;"i4~, - ED. 

STl1at is a petticoat, to il1l1icate that tlie,· rC'<ranl('(l them as women 
~ ~ , 

and were excused from making war. - ~\~J!c ill On·'Jt'llItl. 



... 
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~crgc'allt from Prc':';IIIlC' Llc' tn Xi:l,~'ara fL'Olll the' wallt 

of prl)\-i:.;ioll:'; at that l)():.;t. Tlu'y I';tltle on foot. 

Tltc'rc flLTi\-eu :.;nllli anc'!' :It Xi:lg:ll':I, :';1)]111"~ Henallcl-! 

or nntngllllli:.;, li\-ill,~' with the LOll}l:'; awl tIll' ~ell\'("a~,. 

who Sill"C' tilC war they IWll11<ul ,,-itlt the Frl'lwII, hall 

not frl'(FlClltell our port:.;. Thc'\' l.':ll111' til tIll' Illlllll,er 

of thirty, to a:';:';lln' tIll' ('()llllllallilallt tb:lt tIll',\' abo 

wi:-:Ilcll to hol.l thc' Freudl II." thc' Il:\lH1. :lllli tllllt till')" 

had :';C11t thl'ir yOUII~' warrior:.; witlt a war party of the 

Lonp:.;. 'y'e learned from tIll' 111 , that tIle EIl,~ .. di:.;11 

'Yl'l'l' lHlildill,~' 111any lwtcallX 111'011 thc ~ll:';(lll('hallllab 

lli.':lr Furt ~hamokill.l Thl'~(' Illdi:llh ad(ll'(l. that 

JoIIII:';(IIIII:I(1 :';C'llt lH..'lb \n" a ~r()II:lwk allil all ()ll(lll

.b~·:l, to tlll' ~('l1e(':l-':, allll tIll' J,onp:.;, t~ 11' tII( .. '111 t() 

1m)"y thl' h:lklld ili' tlll'ir father, allll tII:lt tIII'.\- ('lIul.1 

110 10Il,~'I'r ,~'I) (lilt fur tlJl'ir 111(l:.;t l'!'c':.;:.;illg wallt-.: "'itlt

out fear (If 11:l\-illg tlll'i I' :.;('al1':-i t:.J~l'll. The:';I' llatioll:'; 

rel'li"d, llotwitll:.;t:1I1(lillg' thi:.;, t]lat tlleir ('llOiec' ,\:1:'; 

111 a ( h" all ( I tIL :t t tl it' i L' fa t h ( 'I', t 11 l' F r C'll (' h, 11: \( 1 III ark e d 

uut for theHI a fille I'l':ld.:! III 1'(III:'('llll('IlC(' (II' thi:.;, 

small l,artie::i of IllIliall:-i alld :';olllc' Frl'lll,Il WC'lIt ()llt 

frolll :t1m(l:.;t l'Yl'ry I'0:.;t, frolll FI'Ulltl'II:lC' to Fort dn 

QI1C':';IlC', WIll) (k~(,]:lted thc' frolltier:.; (If XI'\\" -York. 

K('w ,Tl']":-'l'Y, Pcnn:.;yh";lIli:l, ~I:1I'Yl:t1l(1 :tll(l Yirgillia, 

1 Fort :-;lwlJloJ.i:in wa:-; at ,,'lIat i:-; nnw tlnnlmry, Xortlnllllll1'riallll 
C, •. , Pa, It wa" ('al1l'111.y til<' ElI~li,ll, Fort .\II:';ll:-;t:l.- p( 1111, .lrc"/(8, 

xii, :;'2!1. - Ell. 

~Tl\l' Y:lril.ll:-; l'lll1lllr:-; that ]'<':11"111",1 till' nOYl'I'nor Ill' Canada, "dth 
rl'li'I'l'll('I' (I. tIll' di;-;po;-;i(ioll of thl' Illlliall:-; of ""(':--1ern Xcw Yurk arc 
st:tt,',l in the X r (',,1. /li~t" x, :;~.". - ED. 
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from whcl1('(' they 11l'0l1g11t oft' lllany :"l'alp:-; and pl'l

~()ncl';-;, and oblig'('(l tlw inh:ll)itant:-; all along' theil' fl'on

til'I':-', tt) abandoll their huml':-'~ awl build little forts at 

all tIll' l'a:-'~t'~.l 

(hI tIll' fitll of :\Lty, an IrO(plui:-; Ill(1ian alld an Eng

li:·;jllnall ",110 "';l~ dWl'llin,!.!,' :llllOllg tl1l'1ll, eanll'to 

Niag:ll':l, ~\l1(l tl)I(1 ~r. POllcllOt that tIll' kin,!.!,' of France 

lwd 1 well killc(]' aIHl tlwt the king of Pl'll:"sia had 

J Tlll' \,)lInwin'" nWllloranlll1l11 of intellig'('l1C(, fuund in the Johnson 
~ , 

:\I:-;:-;. 1'( )tltlnw; til(' ,;Iall'llll'nt of tIl(' tl'xt with }'('g';m} to the feeling of 

the ,,"('sh'rn Iroqu()i~ in t~n-()r of the Frl'l1('h at thi~ perioll : 
.. Inl(JI'lllation of.\ kxand(·r}I. Cluer ofPl'nn,;ylnll1i:\ (;nH'rnment, 

who ha~ IH'I'n :tlll()ng' thl' :-;('III'(':t,; al ('lll'nll~~i() for tll('~I' six months 

P:l"". III' 'wa~ all Indian tr:Hler, allll falling in flt-ht was afraid to 
rf'tllrn, ';1) wl'nt alll()ll~' tJll)~I' Indian'" of ('hl'nu~~i() alia,; :-;I'nl'\"a,;. 

III' ~:I\-~ that Ill' thinks IllO,< of thl' Inlli:lI1s li\'in~ at Chl'nl1ssio, 
will j oi n t l\l' Frl'])(' h, as abo t hllsl' :-;I'Ill'('aS (li~p('rs('d in little towns 

to the ~outhwal"ll and \Yl'~twartl of it; that It(' had ';l'ell several 
}~ni .. di:--;h ~I'alps ill :--;aill I'a:-;tl(' "'hit-h hL' jl1dgl'~ W('\,(' taken or brought 
frolll th(' :-;, .llthern ,!,!'o\'('rnllH'nb, 

Jean ('our, "'ith 14 )u)' Frellch 111en ('an1(' to Cltl'llu:-;:-;io la~t October, 
,,-111']'1' hl' rl'1lI:lilleclI4))' 20 day:--:; \\:1S ;1]:.:0 at the :-;('III'I'a ca:..:tli- called 
U:lllllyll,.,:t(l:t~·y, \\'111'1'\' hi' I\!-,;irc'(l no En~·li,.,h :-lIoultl he suffered to 
trath, or huild. If any ('amt' there hl' 'wol1ltl h:1\,(' them knocked in 
the he:Hl, and \)(' very angry with the Sen('('a~. He ,.,ay,; that .Jean 
Cll'll r pr(lpn~1 'II 1 )uihlin!.!' a 1', )rt at Chen l1,;,;io in the ~pring, 9.nd be

li('Yl'll tlll'y I'oll~"nted to it, :l~ they an' under :-;Ol11l' apprehensions of 
d:tIl~'I'r from the "-u\\'ighttenhook Indian,;. 

In the heginn ill~' of tIl(' winter he ,;:ty:--: that ,;C'yc'nl y Dela wares called 
at that ('a~tli- in their way to Xia~ara, ",here the,- ~aill they were ..' .... 
,c:o il1!,!' to ,g'd doth;..:, arms, ~\:I'., from their t:1ther, There was an En-
gli;..:hman a('companyin~' thelll thither whll on thdr return told the 
informant that the Dela\\"a)'('s ,;puk(' thus to the French: 

. Father Wi' arl' now at war with ye EIl~'li,;h. 'Vhen we first lJe
gUll, WI' st l'lwk them with hilkts of woo:l, hl'ing vC'ry poor.' The 
French cOlllcrt told tJlI'm he knew it to be time, and now ,!,!':lH them 
a hatchet to ,;trike them with, and dl'sin'(l them to tell :tny of the 
English who might a~k them the reason of thdr striking them, it was 



~1 

taken th(, (IUl'C'1l of IIung:tI'Y pl'i:-'(lJ)l'}', although 110 

Yl'~~l'l had yet <1l'l'iyC'd from Fl'all('('. TIlc' ('olllm:llHl

~lIlt tIlOught this Ill'\\':-< :-'0 extraordillary that lu' ~('llt it 

t(, ~r. dl' Yau(lreuil. It 1'1'(I\'C'd tII:tt tIle' kill,!..!,' lwd 

bl'l'lI wOllwle(l, and tltat tlw (111('1'\1 (,f PI,j;twl Iw(l 

hel'll :li'/'t.':-,t(·(l I,.'" tIlt' kin:.,:' of Pl'lls:-,i:l. 

TIH' ('()lIlllwn(lant:-, (It' :111 tIll' 1I1'1'l'r Pl'~t:-', :-,('llt 

IIHli<111s (If (litfel'C'llt llatioll:-' t" ~II'lItrcal to .ioin the 

he'('al\~I' thl'.\', the Ell~lj"h, lli<lnot kl'l'P tiwir :iI'IU;'; ('k:1II or in .~"HI,l 

order. TIll' Fn'llch .. flil·.'r;.; ('lolhl·.l t\WIll all, ;llId~·a\'I' tlH'1ll I ... "jd,· .... 
1-1 laced I'oal", al'llle; and :ll1l1lHlIlitioll, :1\1(1 :-I'\l'l'al of tlw arm" '\'I'rl' 
tho:-w takell at ()"\\I'~·", lfl'~'a\'I' e:lf'h man 1./0 rOl\l1Il:-; of powdl-1' 

:l1H11,all", There was a ntllnlwr of the· Dl'!:t \\·:Ir,·" (':11111' to ('Ill'IlIl""j, I . 
. \" tllt'Y wI'n- :,:'oill.~ last "prill:':: to :\i:I.~·;lr:t, tll(' ~,'\1("·a;.; "poke' to 
the111, and de"ir,'d tlll'y would "lay a fl'\\" day" Illltil tlj('y ('alkd tilt' 
('hief man nam('ll Tay,'~Ill':llly frolll (;allnyh;';~llly - the 011\ ~"Il"":l 

('a"t I,' \\'hich tl",y ,'011;';1'111«:,\ to. III' arriYI'd in thr, ... day;.;, TIll'1l 
tIll' ~"lll'(':t" adyj" .. d the Dl,}a,,':tr,'.-; to return :lI1c111ot :':·U to :\ ia:':;lra, 
TIll'y l'l'fll;';l'll, alll1 "ai.l tlll'y Wllll]\lwl( I ... "Iopt and alhkd fllrtlll'r 
• \r(, ha\,(' 1)('C'11 011\'1' WnnWI] :lI1c\ :1"II:lIllI'.l to 1(10).; IIII\\ n al ollr 
pettic'oal", hut a" YOll hayc' la).;"11 ()If ollr ]wlt iC''':lh and ,·nc·ollr;I.~,'d 

u!" to lH'p;in a quarrel "'ith tIll' EII~lj-ll, WI' arc' I\l-krmitll'd 11I'\,C'1" 10 
suhmit a:,:': I in to thai ignominiou;.; "Iak ;';0 lOll:':' a" thl'J'(' i!" one of 11" 
alh'I', and it ;';C"'lIh to u!" that YOll now w:mt t() throw all tIll' hl:tlll\' 
011 u;.; and 111:1).;1' pc'a('c', \yhieh \\C' will Ilot hl'arkc'n to, hut will .l.!" I II 

0111' Father who will a~"i,,1 th, aUI1I,rol"('1 u;.;.' 

)Iy inj(lJ'ln:lnl ;.;ay" tllat c'i:':'It1 ,hy;.; \ ... I;,rc' Ill' Jpft ('iIl'1I1I"-;j,, \\'c'11 i;.; 

III 1\\' ab't thirty-Ii III I' day" a~'o,:I Dda\\·an' namcI\ ~11:llllo).;jll Pl'\er who 
\\':b th~n .ill"l ('1111\1' from Xia~:lra, to]c\ tid;.; infimll:lI1t that it \Ya;.; 
t:tlk('c\ of th('I'(' anel a.:':TC'l'C\ upon, that all tlH' Indian;.; in the French 
inkrl';.;I;.; from Ih(' north ;.;idc' of the lake WC'J'(' toj"jll tIl(' Fn'n('h :11111 

('Olll\' llown to dc';.;(ro.\' the )[ohawk country in the "prill:':', awl the 
In(liall;'; liying on the' ~ollill "ick of tIl(' Lak(';,;, all(l tllo;,;c' of Ohio, 

J)1'l:t\yal'l''', \YC' ,,'C'J'(' t() .:':·0 a:.::ain;.;1 F"rl Cumherland and tIll' ~ollthern 
C;O\'('l'lllllcntR ahoul th(, ;.;alllc' tim!', 

Further this informant saith uot. Taken hy me this Gth clay of 

)Ial'l'h, 17.")., 
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army, bllt the small pox which raged ill SOllle places, 

led many to retrace their steps, as they dreaded this 

disease extremely. There, howcyel', assembled 1,900 

inl'lnding those uomil'ill,d witll us. Sud! a IHlluber 

wa:-: Ill'Yer hett)/'l' colll'dl'(1 in CalW(la. 

(~l'lleral Londol), ll:.ld at thi:-: time al'1'i\'ed fr0111 

EnglawJ. At Philadelphia lle ]l,ul hl'ld a grl!at coun

cil to l'llga,~'l' th .... (lnaker:-: to fllfni:-:h :-:npplie:-:, hut tlley 

refll:-:ctl, :-:aylllg that they were Ilot al10\\'C'(l to make 

war. 

The ~li~:-:is,tkcs who Wl'l'l~ to go (lown to ~roIlt1'cal, 

as:-:l'JtllJII'(1 to thl' number of ninety at Tor()llto, \"here 

therl' wa:-: a garri:-:oll of ten mell, although tllC'1'e was 

a large :-:np1lly of g()(),b, tIll' trade of t11i:-; post being 

in thl' hawL., uf ~I. Van'in. The Indiall:;; formed a 

piall ()f mlll'(ll'l'ing t11i:-: littlt· garrison, alld of pillaging 

thl' fort. ~l. ,h' XOyl'lIl" who l'ommalldl'(1 there was 

1l0tific(1 lJY a Frl'lll'h dOllll,:-:tic among them, that they 

were only awaiting nc\\,:-; from Detroit, to execute their 

desigll, and c1i:-:patebed a (,:lIlOe and two lllC'l1 to Ni

agara, a .1i:-;tan('e of thirty ] .... aguc:-\, to :-:olil'it help. ~f. 

Poucll' It at once seut ~I. ,Ie ]a Fl'rte, captain of Sal'l'l', 

and ~.1. de PillSUll, an officl'I' of Hearn, with sixty-one 

lllen, each lwyillg' a ~\Yi\'l'l gnn in 11i:-: bateau. They 

reached Toronto at foul' o'dnck on the eYelling of the 

llC'xt l.by. They fOllnd the Indiall:-: in their huts Ileal' 

the fort and pas:-:ing in front uf them, salute,1 tbeir 

camp with artillc'ry and nlll~kl't bal1:-:, but fired only 

into the air, as ~I. Pouchot had ach'ise,l in bis instruc-
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tions. TIll'Y t11C'll l'alll'(l ~l ('()nl1l'il of tII(' :\Ii:-:;-;i:-:akcs, 

who \Y('l'l' gl'l'atly a:-:tolli:--Il('ll at :-;lll'h :tIl ;t,l\'l'lIturc, 

awl at llL'ing l1i:-;('(I\'I'n,(l ill th,' 1()rt. Thc'\' C'l,llfl':-;sed 

L'YL'ry tIlill,!.!,', awl :-;aid tIlI'Y h~l(l llo I'onr:tgl'. TIll'Y 

added that tbL' :-;aml' Olll' had gin'lI thelll l,ad Ill''''S, 

how that t11e Freudl trool':-; \\'l're ('omillg' to kill tbl'lll, 

tltat \\'l' bad llWlle I,('a('l' with the Flat-bl'a(l:-; thci1' 

c11e111ies, tllat thl' Engli:-;h Ilad l'l'atcll n:-;, tlwt we 

wcn' (,L)Il('L'aling nnrsl'1 \'L'S, alld otllL'1' stnfi' of this s( Il't, 

but the only n'asoll \\':t,";, tIll')' kIt tlll'iU:-:L,h'l'S ill j()l'l'l', 

an(l ,'ou111 ,~'L't I,Il'lIty of brawly for llotbi\],~'. 'Yitlwllt 

fOl'l':-:l'(,jllg' tIll' (,Olh('llul'lln':-;, tIll'.\" Ilflll c'ulltri\'l,d tll1:-:1 

proj l'd. 

\\rL'may jwlgl' from t]lis Ilillt, Ilow Inll('It ('1)11TI,lclll'I' 

"'(' ('on1l1 pl:tI'l' ill tIlI'~l' l,('opll'. TIlis lI:lti()ll \\':l:-; 

lle\'l'rthl·le:-:,..; tllC' IllU,..;t dl'\'( ,ted to tIl(' Fn'udl. :lilt! 

sl'r\'l'd \\'ell alJ(l f~lit1d'tdl)' in thl' wal'. TllL':-;l' ~li:-:..;i

sakL':-; :11'(' IJll'l'e (bIlgL'rulJ:-; t]Wll thc' II'Olll1oi..;, I H'(':lUse 

tIll'y Ii \'C' 1 '} tIl C' clwse a I Oil ('. TIII:y all s()U II 11 q ':ll'kc1 

1~)r ~IlIlltl't'al, and 1)('1J:I\'l"l tlll'lIl:-;c']n':-; \'I'ry \\'l'1l 

dnrill'" the (':llllI)ai"'1l (,I' FIIl't. (~l'UI',~·('. Their natiolL 
~--.. .. -" 

diS()\\'llc(l thes(' warl'iu!',,; awl \"as !.!,Tl'ath d1:l!.,(rillcd ~It 
L • <-

tbis C\'l'll t. 

Earl\' ill tllis yeaI', tIle ('lll'1'e,].;:('\':-;, t1l1' Flat-II('~\(t-l 

and the Catal );IS, a:-:kl'(l 1., lll:l kl' llL':tI'l' with tIl\' Ila

tinllS allied with tllC FrcIlI'II, and prolllis('(l tel :-;tri].;:(' 

t 1J l' E II g 1 i :-; 11, i f tIl e y (' (I 111 d b l' It- t a I () Ill' . T h i;-; :-- n III \' 0 f 

t]]l'1ll ~1.~Tl'\'(l to, but the Chic'adl:l:-; did nut wi~h to 

('l1te1' illto tIlis trcaty. 
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It would be too IOllg., and too tedious, to giye the 

c1etail:-; of the l'xpeditioll~ that wc]'e Blade.1 \Ve had 

about this time three Canadian officers taken or killed, 

tbeir party of about a llUnclred Indialls haying aban

doned tIlt'Ill. Siellr Belle~tl'e the Y()llllger, who was 

taken 1.," thl' CIll'r(lkec~, 1)eean1l' a cunsiderable cbief 

amollg them, and filially gaine(l thCln over to the in

tel'est;-; lIf the Frcud!. 

\\T e will here relate a singular illstance of presenti

ment. TIll' mother of a war chief of the ~lissi~ake8 

llamed 1'cc!lil'abayoui. ennw to ~l'l' ~I. Pouc1lOt, 011 

the ~:.!tl (If .J unc, and :-;aid: .. Fatlll'r I CUlIH.' to tell 

you that my snn has struck a bIll,,"." Ill' asked her" if 

some one of his troop 11:H1 returned '? " lJllt ~be repliel1, 

4, no: lJllt that ten clay:-; l.dorc, she had ±'dt her breasts 

spring up. aud that silll'e thell she 11:1<1 felt nothing." 

This sign was to her not in the lea~t e(luiYocal, and 

f'bl' ha<l always found it :-;Ul'l'. In fad, on the 5th of 

.J U ly. Tl,dlica 1 ):lYoui arrived at Xiagal'a with fi \'C 

sl'alp~. Iltlyillg had but one luan \\'oUlH1e(1 011 his side. 

On the 1st of July. there was held a grcat coullcil 

at Xiagara, at which tIle Iroquois informed 1).)' a fine 

belt, the 1Iuro118, Ouias. ~liamis and Outaouais, that 

they had takcll up the hatchet for their father, alld 

that they would not quit it again. These natiolls 

always distrllsted the Iroquois. alld loved thenl not. 

Each jealous of the superiority of the other~ could 

1 The reader will find mallY of these details, in the ~Y. l~ Cut. lIi~t., 

x, 579, jtlO, jtlG, ;")tlt' , &c. -ED. 
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only regard the Fin' llation:-; a:-; tIle al1ie~ of th(' En

glish. Their relatioll:-; and intcl'l'our:-;(' w(.'l'e distant. 

~I. PoucllUt re,!!a led them togctbcr wit 11 brandy, lJU t 

"'ith Illotleratillil. 

()1I the next day, the Ouias replied to the Iroquuis 

l)y the f':llll(' h~1t, but elln'red with Y(.'l'lllillillll, ,dlieh 

"':1:-' all ill\'itatioll to wnr. They achiscd them til fllllo\\" . 
tllC ,,·ill of their father, alllllwt to li:-,kn tl I had wurds : 

t hat t 11 l' Y had 11(.' e II j ~ I iTll e r I y (h, (' (' i \' C' d 1. \' fo 11 II \\' i 11~,' tIl (.' 
• '- 11.' • 

IIuroll:-;, wllO :IS "'ell a:-; the IrIHll1<.i~ f'ollletiJI\I':'- llla~h' 

nile pl'lI111i~(.':-; ",itI\I'llt Ileillg al,jc' tu ('x\,I'uk tlwlI1, al1(1 

tlwt 11\' tl1i~ III'1t tll1'Y il1\'ite<1 tl1el1l to bring til tl1eir 
., L-

f~lther at :Xi:I~':tr:l, t11i:-; Iwd mc'at tll:lt thl'Y lll\'ell so 

,,-ell. By tl1i~ tllc} llll':lll t EIl!!li~ll pl'i~, 'l1e1':-;. 

To the II tlroll:-, thl'.Y sai<l: .. -YIIU han' I', 'llrage, thl_' 

J e~ u i h 11ay(' ,!.!,'i \'ell it to Yl,ll. 'You pray a wI go to 

mass. ,y-e a(hi~e yon tl' make a go"d u~e uf' your 

courage, all<l to follow the will I'i' our f~ltlIC'I', 1 a."; we do, 

althol1.!-!'11 \\'(' ha\'l' !ll,t 1·"11r:I.!-!'I"~ 

Tlte J\,id":lpOUS al1(l ~l:I~I'ollteI1S, joined them to gu 

down tu ~lolltrea1. TIll'Sl' ~c\-l'ral tl'illc:-, lc,n tI1eir 

women and childrell at :;\i~l!-!'ar:.t til the llullllwr of one 

hUllllrcu allel fifty, w110 ~tait1 till their return. ~reall

while t11cre aLTi\'L,d st'areeh' allY lIlerchall<.1ise 1)1' . . 
bral1l1y, wI1idt ma(I(., the Illdialls ~ad. All t]1(\ l",:-,ts 

were drained Ily tIle gl'c'at amount of eljUipmellts 

wI1ich it \\,;t:-; nece~s;tl'y til i~sl1e to the \\'alTior~, anu by 

1 )Ieaning the !,:-IIH'l'IWr of Canada or the kin!!_ - ~\(A( in Original, 
2 They meant by this thnt they were not Clll'i:-.tians. -lb. 

12 
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the presents which they had to nlake the Indians who 

came to l'onnl'ils, and thl'll often returned ill numbers. 

The regiments left about the ~Oth of ~lay to go up 

to Oarillon, where thcy worked upon preparations for 

the siege of Fort George. ~I. de ~IoJltcallll aniycd in 

June. The fuur Frc'llCh battalions, who mal1e about 

f'ixteen hundred, tIle culollial troops about eight hun

dred, thl' Canadians niue hundred, and the Indialls 

about nineteen hundred mell, left on the first days of 

Augu~t from the Fall~, to go t() Fort George. The 

CheYalil'r (Ie Le\'is at the hea(1 of a large (ldal'hment 

of Canadiall~ aud Ill(1iall~, witll SOllle piquet:-; of troops 1 

marched hy land to the ri~'bt of the lake, so as to coyer 

the landingof the army, whil'11 took passag~ in bateaux. 

Tilis officer arriY~(l11ear Fort George, without meet

ing any ol)stade l'Xl'l'l,t that of the country, which 

was ycry rU,!..!'ged. ~I. de ~Ionteahn had, as the 

a(lnmc(' guard of the army by water, SOIne Indians in 

l'~ll1nC':-;. In COIning around a point, they pcrceiyC'd an 

Engli~h ddadullcllt of about one hundred and fifty 

men in bate-aux!! who were out for ol):-'c1'Yation. The 

Indinn.'<, although ill ollly bark canol'S, attacked the 

ncarest bateaux with blows of their hatchets and O'UllS 
b , 

1 Six companies of Gr('lladier!', seven pickets of fifty men each, ten 
brigades of Canadians of four hundred each; another body of three 
hundred Canadians, and seven or eight hundred Indians. - ... lIante, p. 
SD.-ED. . 

2 The English accounts state that there were but two bateaux of 
'which one was captured, and those in it were massacred. - .J[untc, p. 
90.-ED . 
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and thrl'w thl'l11sely(,s into the water to :-,wim to tIll'lll. 

The ('II elllY ,,"'er(' :-'1 I th ]'0 \Y1 1 ill tl I di:-" Irtlel' hy tlli:-, lH Ild

l1l'S:-', that ahunt sixty Ill' S('YC'lIty mC'lt were dl'll\\'IlC.'d 

or ~';tptur('l1. Th(, 'Ith"r:" who \\'l'r,' a little to tllC.' rear, 

hastily 1'l·.~';liI1l'(l the l)l'adl hy tIll' furt, witlwnt tryillg 

to help thl·il' "lllllr;lll",;. 

The· Ellgli..;h had j', Il'llle.l all l'ntrenclll'd ('amp upon 

thl' hei~ ... dlt :I.~'aillst ",bidl tbi:-, till't W:l:-' built. Thl'y 

there' ha(l place(l :11111nt two t lillllSalld lIll'n, :1)1(1 from 

fllur til th"'l' hlllHln'.] in the furt. Ull the l· .. ·(·lli\lg of 

tlwir arrival, they Ill'ought :,nllll' Latt~'ril'S to lwar UIIUll 

the fort awl tIle ('anql, :l1ltl opC.'lle(l :t kill.l of bay"u 

which led til within (llll' Iltlllc1r"ll alHl fifty tui:'l'S (If tile 

fort. 0 ur 111.1 ian:-i all cl C'a ltal 1 ia 11:-' :-i('(l ttl' 1'1,11 tIt ell I Sl' l\"'l'S 

thruugh tll~' wooclc::, npoll tIle' StllTOllWlillg' 1 J(·i,!.!,1th, to 

pre\"'l'llt tIll' l'\Iewy frlllll rd['l':ltill.~'. TII~' 1:tttl'r nl:,]

illg t1iemsl·l\"'es beaten ill tlu'il' intrel\"ll1lH'llh :l1l(1 tIle' 

little filrt, al1(l sel'ill.~· all tll(,ir ("lllUnUlli"atioll"; illt(,l'

l'l'ptvd, :-:nrrell(ll'rell IIII tIll' 10th Ilf AU!.!'Il,;t. 1 \rl~ 

1 ~\'lth()ll~h tl)l' }llan' Ill'll1 ont !lIlly ~i\: d:ly~ from till' "PI'llillg of till' 
trelldll':-:, ('01. ::\[ollrn \yllo ('lIllllll;l\Ilkll, ddc'wle.l it with J,LI\"l'ry, 
G('IlL'l'al \\~I'I,j1 at till' head Ill' all army of II,ur tllOlIsalld Illl'n, \\'a~ IJllt 

far olt', but llill !lilt YC'llture t., a~"i:-.t him, - ~'O(I' iii (II'I:,/i/II/I, 

T!,,' F)'I'Ill'i1 arri\"'I'IIIJl't'II)'I' the fort lin tl\l' ::,101' .\.U~'lI:-:t, anll it sur
rendered lin the !Jth. '1'111' lir:-;t :-;UllllllOn:-: wa:-: m'lde 011 the 4th, Inll in 
tll(' rt'a:-'lInalik hOJlI' or timely ai.l frllill (;('11. \\' elih :It Fort Ed\\:!rd, 
Col. )[ollro held Ollt till )'I ':-:i:-;talll'I' was furtlll'), iIIlPII:-."iill.', TIlI'imhl'''' 
cile ""'ehh add)'I':-::-'I'd a kttl'r to CuI. .JIlinI'll, which )Iont('alm inll'r
cl'pt,',1 :Ind thell :-;I'llt with a nl:W demand rill' SllITell(ler. Tlti~ ktter 
intcJl'll1l'(l him, that he did not think prudcnt til I'll' k:l \ 1'1' til rdie\'L' 
the !.!'arri-';1I11 until hl: I'lIlilll lie reinforccll hy tlll: militia of thc colonies, 

and all \"'ised a surrender upon the best terms that couIll be secured, 
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have seen at the time, the details of this siege. We 

will here lllelltioll a singular event to which the capi

tulation gave rise. 

The tPTIllS agrcec1 npon were as follow:,;: 
.. 1. The ,!.!'arri:-;oll of Fort William Henry, and the troops which 

arc in the intrrnchec1 camp, shall, after being joined, march out with 

their arms, and the usual honors of war. 
~, Thr ,!.!'al (. of the fort shall be delivercd up to the troops of his 

IlIoO't Christian )laj('sl,Y, and the intrenched camp, immediately on the 

departllJ'(' of the British troops, 
3. All til(' artillery, warlik,· :-;(Ol'{'s, provisions, and in general, every

thill.~ "xcrpt the private effects of the officers and soldiers, shall, upon 

honor, 1)l' lleliY<')'('d np to his )Iost Christian )Iajesty. Provided 
always, that this artide shalll'xtend to the fort and the intrenchments, 

and tlll'ir depe11l1encil'O'. 
4. Tlll' garrison of t he fort, the troops in the intrenchments, and 

the dependenci,'s of hot h, shall not s('ne for the space of eighteen 

months, neither against his )l()st Christian )lajesty nor his allies. 
;i, All the officers unll soldiers, Canadians, women and savages, 

who have been made prisoners hy land since the COmlllel1l'ement of 
the war in Xorth America, shall 11(' delivered up in the space of tlIree 
months at Carillon; and ac('onling to a reeeipt "'hidl shall 1)(' given 

hy the French comlllanding otlkl'rs to whom they slIall be delivered, 
an eq llal BUill her of the ga rriO', III of Fort "'illiam Hl'll ry shall be 
(';Ill;)('itak!l to S('IT(', :l!.!Tl'(·ahk to the return given in hy the English 
()1li('I'l'~ or the pl'i"/)ller~ hI' lias deliY('r,"l. 

G. An officer shall1ll' left as an hnO'ta,~l' till the return of the detach
ment, which shall he .!!:i \'I.'n Ii II' an ('scort to hifl Brittanic )Iajesty's troops. 

7. All the sick and \\'oullIll'll that arc not in a condition to be tran
sported to F'lrt Edward, ~hall remain under the protection of tlIe 
Marquis de )lontcalm, who will take proper care of them, and return 
them as soon as recon'n'd. 

fl. There shall he issl1cd provision..; for the subsistence of the British 
troops for this (by aJ1(l to-mornny only. 

!:l. The )Ianluis dl' .:\Iontcalm, being willing tl) show Colonel Monro 
and the garrison under his command, marks of esteem, on account of 
their honorable defence, gins them one piece of cannon, or six 
pounder. 

Done in the trenclIes before Fort ,\Villiam Henry, !:ltlI August, 1757. 

GEORGE MONRO." 
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The English troo}):3 ~urr(,ll(lel'l'(l npon condition of 

not agaill ~('n-illg witbill eightl'en montll~, against his 

Chri:-;tian ~Iajl·:"ty ~1l}(1 hi:, allil':", awl uf being ~l'llt to 

New England. l Till' Frelll'11 were to e~(:()rt them llalf 

\vay acro~s the portagc' (If Fort ~t. Ueorge, awl they 

ac'-'ol·dinO'h' ~tarte(l ,,·itll their a\'lll;-; awl l)'\frO"I"'e 
\... ~ .. - '" :::--~~ ~ , 

mare1lill.~' ill a column with the <leta<"11ml'nt (If e:'cnrt. 

The Indians ,,-hom curin:"ity had drawn around them, 

although strictly forbidden by ~I. de -:\Iontcalm not to 

nlO}est them, ;.;till fullowed, sl:~\ttering thr( lugh t}H.~ 

woo(h; of the gor,s·e. "A.:" ;';OOIl ;1:-' the escort left the 

Englisll, ~(llJle ()f the Indians tried to provuke tlll'l11, 

rather to tn- their endurance than with allY other . . 
desigll, and ;-;eized a part of th(·ir C(llllpage. ~('l'ill.!! 

that the trol)})s ,vere embalTHssc(1 at what wa;-; dOllC, 

and confu:"l,(ll)y their sllont:", th,·y IH'gan tu :-;trip them, 

perhaps incited to thi~ Ily their French interpret"r:"', 

\yho could llut hear to :-;(:e tIll' Ell,di:"h depart without 

tbeir gCttill,~ any :-;nc11 ~p()ils. a;-; tll('Y .~:;Iille(l in Dr~[(l

dUl'k':-; ati~li\', allel therefil\'l' ('!lC'uu!';I,!..!'c·(l tllc' Indialls tu 

seize tlleil' equipag·e. They ;-;uu!l atta(:ked tbc'm from 

every ~ide, i~tllillg upon their e<luipa,~'e awl :-;tripl)ing 

them. Tho:"e who rc·~i~tl'd were killc,d, a\ld thc' rest 

,vere takc'n priSOlH'r:-i, to the numln'r of t\\'d\'c or fifteen 

hnndre<1 ~I. de ~l()llt(·;tlm (~all:-;e(l to release lll'arly 

J Then' wa" another (':-~('Iltial I'onditionjn thi~ capitulation. wllich 
"a..; prepared Ii)" )I. de Bunr~"aill\'il\to. for a .~"'11I'ral C'X('h:IIl!.!"c· of all 
l'ri~oncrs taken hy both partic'~ in ~orth America. ~in('l: the beginning 
of tIl(' war. The g'arrison of Fort ~t. Gc'or!!I' \\"a~ to be included in 
this exchange, - ~Yu!t ill Ol'l[jillal, 
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all, bnt in a naked condition. The French officers 

and sohliers di:"l'ohe(l themselves to cover them, and 

then ~cnt them away better gnardcl1.1 

1 The ('xa~~"('ratell accounts of the massac')'C' which followed this sur
ren(kr, became intc-nsifi(,ll in horror as they spread, and the event left 
an indelible illlpre<.:<.:ion upon tlw minds of the colonists, ::Hante, the 
excellent En!.,dish hi<.:torian of this 'war, after re1ating the horrid details 
that were n'pnrtl'll, <'::ly<.:: "But thl' truth i<.:, that as soon as the horrid 
Sl'ene ('ollllllenC('I], )L 11e )Inntcahn eXl'rtC'l] his utmost endeavors to 
put a <.:lop to it. IIc' laill bare his own bo<.:nm, and hade them kill 
their father, hut <.:pare the Englbh, who were now under his protection i 
lit' evell clc<.:ire(] the En!.!,"lish to defend tlu·mselYC'<':, and fire on the 
sa,:t~c'<.:; hut the En!!li<.:h "'('\'C' seized wit 11 ,;uch an unaccountable 
~l npor, that they submittc'd to the tomahawk "withont rcsistancc; 110r 
,,'ere ::U, (1e )Inntcalm'<.: offic('J'<': idl!- in the cause of humanity; many 
of the111 ,,'('J'(' ,yolll1c]('(1 in eIH1eaYoring to rescue the persons of the 
EIl:.!"li..;h frolll the barbarous ra!!c' of the say:l.!!('<.:; and after they had 
got them into thdr Ic'nt,;, stoocl tJlt'll\<.:ch'('s as <':l'lltri('s over the111 for 
their preservatiun, till tile fury of their savage allies hud subsided. 
Inchlenb of thi~ kind ar(' nlmo~t always exaggerated in the recital i 
for the impn·<.:sions of fc'ar arc in general too !'lllblJorn to yield to the 
clean'st truths; and the pn'judicl's oj' w('ak mind" are not to he 
rl'll1on'(l hy the efforts of rea";OIl, whit'h ('all operate on those alone 
w!to }I(IS<':I''''''; it. IIc'I)(,(' it i,.;, that tlJ(' ('ar of credulity is often imposed 
on hy the fal,..(' rel'n'sentatioll of ;wtions, which 'Wht'll related with 
impartiality, :1\'(' many times found d('servin!.!,' thl' hidll'st approbation . 

... : .::. * Tlloll!.!,"h ,ye cannot help shtHlc1('f'in!.!,' at the recollection of 
this tra~"ic-al eH'nt, yl't ('am1or reqllin',; that we <.:llOuhl speak of it 
as we haye done. Let not tl1<'l1, t1u' !I('Il('rosity of the English, when 
it can take place ('oll<.:istc·nt with truth, ";\lifer an undeservc(l blot to 
remain and sully the reputation of a noble enemy, and an excellent 
soldier." - .If,lllfe, n,l. 

On the other haUll, earn'r who was present, and who escaped with 
great difficulty, "~"in'''; the most minnte account, and insists that the 
French officers negh'C'\c-ll, and even refused during the massacre to 
tuke any of the measures stipulated in the surrender, or that either 
the French officl'rs or troops guve any prot('('\ion. The English SUl'

renderecl to the number of two thousand, of whom fifteen hundred 
were killed or curried off by the savages. - Curra's Trat'els, p. 204 . 
.J.lJeliwi/'(,~ sur le Cunacia, ~7. - ED . 



The l"l~ition (If th('~l' tl'oo}l~ \\"a:-; (l(lul,tless ycry 

emhal'l'a,..:~illg, lJCl'all~(' tIll'\" llli~']lt l'eadih l,elin'(' that 
L ..' .. 

the FrClll'h \\'ould attack t1tI'lll if they fllll",1tt a~,:till,..:t 
L ,- • 

the Ill(1ial1~. It i~ cl'rtaill, tlwt if tIll'.'" Illltl ;-;11I1\\'ll 

firmll(':,"': to tl\()~l' ',dlO til'~t ill:--:nltt,(l tlH'l1l, tIll'.'" woult1 

lla\'l' l'l'(.'\'l'llh'(l the (li~:t~tel' \yllidL tlll'y ('lIlI]d llot at

tl'i!mte to the Frclld!. Clltll1 their l'L'tnl'1l til Ell.~'lall(l, 

they In~H.lc YeroY lowl t'ultl1'laillt~ Ill' tlli:-; l)l'e:lc·h (If raith, 

and \\'l'1'(' ullwillill,!..( tu ol'''':L'l'\'e thl' tl'l'm:-; of the l':tpitu

Intill)l. It i:-:; 11l'lllOll~tl':d('(1 tllat \\'ithllllt tIll-' 1'1'0 11'('

tioll cri\'l'll h.\' thl' Frclldl, llOt (1111' \\'ould 11:I\'l' eYCl' b 

returned tl) tll:lt c(ll1lltry. Thl' En~:]i,..:1L kllt'w 1,." l'X

pel'ielll'(' tll:lt tht'n' \\':1"; 110 ma,..:t('l'ill~: Ill' tl lI':--:1 , ml'll, 

who lJelw\'e(l with tbl' ,~ .. !:l'eate~t braYl'i'Y (llll'ill,!..!,' tlte 

SICg'C. Xotwith~t:lIHlillg the (':tllllllllaill', tIll',\' ~\P

proadlc(l ill their \\"a.'" , (']0"':(' uncleI' tIle' t~\l't, :11111 :--:ltot 

the :'1 .. 'lltilH'l~ and t11I1"':l' whll WCllt hI l'ol11mnnicate 

fl'Olll thc' furt tl' tl1C cntn'llelle(l C;llll p. "\\T' e dt':--:tl'n\"c'(l 

Fort ~t. (;l'Ol'g'C, alld took :tll it,..: ll11.l\Iiti()ll~ 1 ttl (';ll'il

lOll, \dlCl'l' the arlllY 1':1:--:"':('11 the rL',.;t of the c:Illll'ai,:.,::n 

in :'t'lHlillg frequellt l'artie:-l Upoll tIW:-ll' frolltier,..:, alld 

ill lal,orill.~' tn IH'l'fed that t~'rt. The Illtliall:-l :IS tlwy 

set out til return to tbl'ir own coulltry, c:ll'l'iell with 

th cm a t1 j";t'a:-;e \\' it h \\' hieh m:l ny tli C(1. ~I Hn l' (' f them 

seeing ncw ,!..(l'aXl''';, di:-;intel'l'l'tl the llv;t(l to take their 

scall"" IJut ullfortullately founu tllat tl\l'y had die(l of 

the ~lllall l'''x, a])(l thl' infectioll \\'a:-; tl1ll8 gi\'l'll to thc 

1 These \\'1.'1'1.' n'ry abUlHlant, ~l.lHl \\"1' took :;fi,OOO \11";, of pmYller, 23 
cannons, 4 mortars, a howitzer and 1 j swivel gUllS. - ~yl)ft in Origin ill, 
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Indians. The Pouteotamis nation, one of the bravest 

and most strongly attached to the French, almost 

entirely perished of this epidemic. 'Ve especially 

regretted SOI11e (If the chiefs whonl the French highly 

esteemed. 

The two battalions of Berri, S0111e engineers, artil

lery officers and recruits, arriyed in July Ht Quebec, 

with fifteell Yessels, laden as they said with provi-

f1.1011S. 

The capture of Fort George spread consternation 

through the proYince of X ew York. It is certain, 

that if ~L de ~Iontcalnl had been able to take care of 

llis Indians, and make them rely upon him, he Inight 

have ruined the whole of that country to its capital. 

rrhey ,yere then without any defence, but he contented 

himself in that (luarter in forming parties of Cana

(lians, and of Ollr domesticated Indians. 

In August, :\1. de Vaudreuil sent to Xiagara some 

Auenakis, to make acquaintance with the Loups of 

Theaogen, who were almost the same nations. They 

took with thenl a Jesuit, their missionary. In their 

council, the Abenakis gayo to the Loups a tine belt to 

cngnge t110111 to hear and receiYe this father among 

them. The Loups replied, that they were pleased 

that the Dl:lster of life had procured for them this 

occasion to :-iec each other, and to be bound toO'ether . 
·0' 

that they heard with pleasure their words, and that 

tlH'y would desire of the English S0111e advantage 

which he proposed them. Lastly, they added, that 
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thry "'onI(l carry tllis belt to tll(>il' natioll, and ,,'ould 

invite (>\'C'ry lH,dy tn hear the lIIi~~inllal'y, aIHl in the 

8pl'ill,~- tlwy woulll return l,rill,!.!,·i Ilg' a n'l,ly to the 

commallda 11 t. The ,J c'su it 111 alle t llc'll1 a ~ 1,(>c'('11 upon 

the (>Xl'C'11(>11 C'c' of religioll. Olle (,f t1!"m tl/ld him, 

that havill~: h'.·en 1,aptizc(I, he W~l:-:; nut ignorant, that 

to enjoy a happy life a per:-:nn :-:11()ul(l know, that 

there (l1lC'(, came illto tllC \\'(11'](1 ~l littlc chillI, who 

having :-:illnl'(l in hi:-: life, at the ~l,~'l' of tl1il'ty ye~ll'S 

wa~ kill .. ,( L and that they piel'cl'd llis hands and fed. 

It ,,'as Ilim ,,-It., ha(l (·lwrge of thl' life of tll(' (,ther 

wnrld, and tlwt Ilothing (·nulll h(, llad witlwnt llim. 

In 1'(',~'~lJ'(1 to the Trillity, he desigllated the fil'-;t per

son a~ a ,~Tl'~lt l'llid~ wlwlll hc' ('( 1I11pared to a kin!.!,', 

the' :-:l't'OlH1. to a captailJ, awl the thinl to tlw clmrcII, 

or pr~lyC'l'. The:,e tIlrel' per:-:ol1~ lw(l made' men, a~ 

\\'e fiud thl'nl upon ('artll, as n,(l, ldad~ awl wllitl', 

an(l that tlll'Y IWlI (k:-.tined 011l' for l,rayin,~', another 

for huntillg, alld :tnotlll'r for \\'ar, lJut Leyulld tlwt 
~ .. 

had left it to tlleir will, without lllclhllillg' with the 

aft~lil's uf the world. \\T e lwn~ related tIli~ iueidellt 

to :-;lIow, Ill'\\' muell m()~t of the Ill<1iall~ call c()l1('eiY(~ 

of the gT:llllleul' :111<1 !-'IIIJlimity of ollr rdigiull. 'l1his 

man appeal':' tl) Ita,\'l' lJCCll taught hy SOllW Ellgli:-:h 

l111:,:"lOIW ry . 

..:\ bout thi:, time, the)'\, w('rl' brou,!.!,'Ilt to Xiagara, 

t,,'o Wl'll, wIll, \H'l'c' like IlCrlllit~, and we)'(' takell by 

a party of UutaolW i:-:, on the np1)('r ~Iol}l'Il.~·a IlCla. These 

two 111Cn lta<1 liyed tIll'!'e about tw('nty ,Ycal';-;, with the 
VI 
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consent of the nations 011 the Ohio. They told M. 

Pouchot, that they followed the Romish ritual in 

their prayers, that they had three convents in Penn

sylvania C0111posed ofl,500 religious persons, and that 

theil' founder was Frisham Cotl'e-Chiete. Theyadd

ed that the English had tried to compel them to 

serve in the war, and that they had been mostly 

obliged to disperse in the woods. They said they 

were three brothers, that the English had formerly 

taken then1 fron1 their solitude, and had kept then1 a 

long tin1e in prison, to discover if they had any re

lations with the French or their Indians} but having 

found nothing they had let them go, except the third 

brother who was still held as a prisoner at Williams

burgh. These people appeared very sin!ple and sincere, 

and were held in the greatest veneration by the 

Indians of these settlements. 

The capture of Fort .George confirnled all the posts 

in Canada. In September, ~L Pouchot sent word to 

11. Vauclreuil that Fort Niagara and its buildings 

were finished, and its covered ways stockaded. As 

this post was the nlost important, as well fronl its 

location, as on account of the great number of Indians 

1 These were the Dumblers, a cenobite sect. See the account given 
by the Able Raynal, Hist. Pol. & Phil., v, 445, et seq.-Note in Origi- . 
nal. 

We are unable to verify the account given by the author of the dis
persion of the Dunkers, or Dumblers. They settled at Ephrata, 
Lancaster Co., Pa., in 1730, where a remnant of this sect still exists. 
- Rupp's Hist. Lancaster Co., c1wp. vi. Conyngham's Hist. of Dun
keTs.-ED . 
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that tmdcd there, and that canw froln all part:-; to hold 

treaties, ~1ll(1 to make' up war partie:-;, it soon lWC':lllW 

the envy of all t]IC CI ,]tlnia] oili(·t'r..;. Tlwy ,,'lTC 

furthermorc vcry jealou:-; ill ;-.;('e'ill,~· a Frenchman in 

commalHl l,j' a pla(·(" whe're tlll',Y thought tl]l'Y CI )11111 

make mOllt'\'. ~I. th' Yaw1rcuil "oultlnot l'l':-;i:-;t tl1"i1' . 
t'ulicitation:-;, and a,~'aill~t tIle al1"i,'(' o( ::\f. d,' 'I"Ilt

calm who well klh'W tbe importan('e (If the pn..;t, he 

remllve(l ::\I. POUclltl! in OctojlL'r, aud :-;('l1t ::\1. de' \~as

Hall, onc of the tir;-;t and 11lO..;t :lccrellit,,(l ('alltaill~ t,f 

t 11 e colo 11 Y t () ti 11 11 i s p ]a (' C' • ~ I. I) 0 11 d lOt, wIt 0 11; ttl 

only 1)('01 att:ll·lled to Xiagara, tIl fulfil ollj,:ct:-; fur 

the good of the :-;('r\,j(·(" ::H11l who nL'\'I,'r hall thought 

of making :tlly profit of any kind from tIle ptl;-.;itiou, 

retnrne<1 ;-;;1 t i;-.;tiell witl1 hi~ conduct, lJrillgill,~' ,,'itlt IIill1 

the French piqud;-; III' !tad tak('n out. Tlw Illdian 

t1'i1le;-; w('r(' very c1i~I'(lllt('lltec1 at ~c'l'illg hilll ]c';n'e, 

becan;-;(' they had for 11illl a VI'l'y hi,~'h l't'gard, on ac

cuunt I If the g,,()(l trefl.tlncnt the'y IWl1 1'eceivI"I, fl.", 

they were not a""u:-:tomed ttl Itan· Ilmce'r:-; :-;\1 di~iu

te1'(':-:tet1. 

Two Iroqll"i~ warriol';o; wIll) )"'llHllc,(l (roIl! ;111 t'.:qlt:

ditill11 ju:-:t a~ t11(' y(':-::-:d W:I~ alll,ut ttl le:lye, awl lay 

~lt anchor ill tIle Ottillg waiting for tll(' willd. Idullgt,d 

in tn :-;\Yim alJd fiud ?\J. PoUt·llot, ttl e~ql!'c;-;:-; to llilll 

tllt'i1' k('ell('~t awl tt'll(lerl'~t grief at Ili::l llt:l'adul'l'. 

'rl11.·Y "'i:-:hCll to gi\'C' him ~I I III I' IJelb to remain, but 

,dlCll he told t1le111 that the gelleral had orclerell him 

to go, they replied, "OUI' hl.tllCl' then doe::) not lo\'e 
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us, or he wouI(l not abandon us, by taking away a 

chief whonl \Yl' all love." Ill' represcnted to them, 

that thc O'eneral needed him at ~[ontreal, and that he 
b • 

had eharo-ed all the ('hief~ to U~l' them as well as he 
~ 

had done, and that he would always hold thCln by the 

hand. Thcy were scarccly persuaded to go ashore, 

as they declared they would never again revisit the 

fort. 
:\1. de Vas~an, hy a kind of ill-judged econonlY, 

increase<1 still further this discontent. Several 'war 

parties who were out on a cmnpaign, fuund themselves 

coldly recC'i\Tl'(l Oll tllcir return, and were dissatisfied 

with the prescl1ts, which they thought nll'agre. It is 

a great meanl1l'~~ amOD,!..!' thenl for a chief to be aVa

l'lclOUS. Ill' Illnst affect an air of !.!:rcat g'l'nerosity or 
L <.. • 

they \yill despisl~ him. :J1. dl' Yassan, <leeJainled 

again~t the prodigality of :Jl. Pouchot, whose conduct 

was snfficil'ntly jnstifi('(l, as we ~llall see in the end. 

The trade at tlll' ll()~t ot' Xiagara, was all made on 

the kin,!.(s account, and had quadrupled during this 

campaign ~ as well 1Il'('all~e the Ind ians were drawn 

thither by cnriosity, and reported to their people the 

good treatment tl1l'Y receivccl, a:-i that they came to 

fOrIn war parties which wc're there arranged. ~I. 

Pouchot's chief attention was, tllat the store-keepers 

should keep a good account with the Indians, and 

during his stay, they di<1 nothing but llraise the exact

ness of llis employees. lIe rendel'e<1 a precise account 

to ~L de \,T audreuil, of the quantity of presents which 
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he W<I:-' obli,!..!,'l'll tn makl' to thl' IllIlians t~,1' tlll' :-,en'i('e, 

and uf thl' l'nndition of the :-;tUl'l':-', :-'0 that lli,,", ('(lIulud 

lllight hc' ('olTl'l'kd if not ('()llfol'lllald(' to tlll'illtl'll

tion:-, of thl' ,!..!,'c'lleraL whu 11<'\',,1' failed ttl ~ll']II'(lye 

them. ~I. Ponchot had pt'ohibitl,(l all tl'a(ll' (If tlte 

French Ot' Can<llli<lll:-' with thl' ;-;ture k, 'V]'C'r;-;, ,,'11dhl'r 

of purcha:,\' or saIl', :111(1 rl'l'll;-;('11 to takl' any 1'Ol'ei,:":"11 

lllerehandizl' nn thl' ki11(1":-' alTuunt. X otldll'" wa~ o ,~ 

recei\'ell into the magazllll':-; l'xCI'l't what the illtl'lld

ant had ;-;l'nt in the \'l';-;:;els. This ont;-;ille tradl' W:lS 

the :,ourCl' of all the dC'l'l'l,tLitinl1s pl'l'petratc<-l :It other 

forts. But therl' Wl'l'l' no fortullC';-; l1wlle aftcr the 

f~l:,lli(l11 (lj' the day at Xia,!.!,'al"l, during the ;-;( 'jllurll of 

~I. Pouchot, IlUt ,!.!,Tl'atly tu thl' di:-;,!..!,'ll;-;t of tIll' C.ll1<l

diall:-' uncleI' 11i;-; onll'l':-'. 

,\' l' hayl' ;-;aid that thl' \'l':-'''l'b by at audl"r till tlw . 
wind faYol'c'(1. It 1'a;-;:'I'd aroulld to tlll' X. ,\r. awl at 

four ,,'eIc!l'k in thl' 'lftt'rI)(lon Wl' ldt tlll~ 1'1\'('1' • ..:\s 

tIll' "'ind i'rl,;-;IH'ned I'Oll;-;t:lllth', "'l' W('I'I' nIJli"'c,(l t() 

clo:-;l' rl'd' the t~'l'l'-;-;aiI. Thl' wind 1'](,\\' in tla\\':-, ycry 

\'iolently, at iutt'n'al;-; at·colllpanil'd with li,dltning. 

About dl'n~n o'I'I()l'k in tlH~ l'\'l'llill~', a;-; Olle of 

the:-:;e flaw:-:; W~l:-\ appl'uaclIin,~·. :,ollll' <'iedrical tires 

appeal'ea oil the tol';-; of tUl' two m:t;;;t:-" awl at the 

point..; of th c ,ra 1'(1;-;. Til c';-;e li,~'h t:-:. wc'n' l' i,~ h t () l' tl'll 

iudll':-; lOll,!.!,', anLl :lp1'l':ll'ed to lw thl'l'l~ or funl' with', 

ana ,'cry brilliant. The :-;ailul':-' ('all them ~t. Elmo':,; 

Li"'hb. They "Tc'ath' alarml'd unl' ('1'l'\\', ,\'110 :It OHce o . ~ ~ 

closeJ the hatcil\\'llY:-', till' pipes of the pump:-\, and 
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other places where they imagined this fire could pene

trate. 1\L Ponchot was mnused at all this, and reas

sured the passengers. ,Vhen another flaw came on 

these lights reappeared again, and showed tlIemselves 

twice afterwanls. They (lis appeared as soon as the 

douds remoyed fr0111 the atmosphere the attraction of 

the Yl's:..;c1, but rckindled as soon as the clonds caIne 

u,·el'. They ]a;.;ted about halfan hour each time. At 

daybreak the wind freshencd, and blew :-;0 strong that 

l,C were ohligc(l to run with bare poles before the 

wind, an<l it being in our stern, we arriyed at Fronte

Hac ill twenty-one hour;.; froIll Xiagara. This was one . ~ 

of the :-;horte~t passagcs that had been Illade, having 

:-;ailec1 ahont ninety 1e;lguc':"; in this interyal of time. 

,1. Pouchot and the officers of his detachmcnt, did not 

occupy morc than two day~ in going fl'0111 Frontenac 

to 'lnntreal, where they were well receiyed by the 

two gVllel'ab.1 

On the :2Dth of N o'·em ber. ~I. Bellestre, a colonial 

captain, rctlll'ne(l from an expeditioll to the ~Iohawk 

01' . ..:\gnicr:..; river.2 lIe had burned tweh·c or thirteen 

1 A lett('\' 'Hitt~n hy Captain Ponchot, to :JI. Paul my upon his re
turn tn ;\fontrral, is .~i-ven in tIl(' ~Y. 1. Clil. IIi,~t., x, G1/7. At the time 
he left ~i;l~·:tra, }l(' had completed that fort with the exception of sod
ding a portion ofthe earth work~. Here were then two large barracks, 
a church, a pow<1erma~azine, a ~torc' for provisions and one for goods. 

In thb> letter ht' pn'ss('~ his claim for prolllotion to the rank of Lieu
tcnant ('olone1, upon the ground of long and efficient service, and an 
economical administration of the r~sponsib1e duties with which he 
had been chargl'tl.- ED. . 

~2 ~he d:~ails O:_~~lis attack upon German Flatts, are given in the .K. 
}. Gol. Hlljt., x, Gj~.- ED. 
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honses of a German village, near the fort W11ic11 tl1ey 

defendedand brought back with them :-;ixty Pl'i:-;olll'rs, 

Inen, W0111en and dlillhen, lwvillg' lwd ill t11i:-:; aft~tir 

only one colonial lieutenant badly wOll11<1('t1. 1 

17DS. Early in Jannary, a detacllllH'llt of 1[,0 Ellg

lish came to Carillon, where they killed :-:;ixteen (If 

our cattle.:: During this lllonth, one of our l'adets 
<-

was killed and another woullded, in un expedition 

Bent ugaill~t Fort Cnmbc'rluntl in Yi!'ginia. ~run('t, a 

colonial cadet. whom ~I. Pouchot Iw,t1 ~ent with a 

party of Indialls, returned from Pellll~yh'allia with 

fourteen sc:t1ps and prisoners. 

In Fc'hrnary, ~l. de L:lllgi:-:, colonial nffin')', rl'tn!'lletl 

to Carillon, frOlll an expediti(lll 111:lde to Fort Etlw:1l'll 

01' Lydiu:-:, "'1,(,1'(' he took tIt!'t·t· pri"':()lH'l':-: :lIld twcnty-

1 Having fini~he(l thc narratin' of thi~ campai~'Il, ':\L POllclwt 
should hayc spokcn of thc llli"('arri:l~'t' or the Elldish pruject ac:ain~t 
Louisburgh, "'hich was the ta."k til' M. (lL' ::\I~whallt, lllini~t"r uf the 
1.Iarine. :-;"n'ralllel'h which ~t'l'ml'L1 to han' Lliti't'rL'nt t1,·"tinati()n~) 
assembled at the po~t of Loubi,llrc:', yet admiral IIoH'tlllrnL' t,tluld 
attempt nothing again"t the platT. On the ~.-,th uf :-;"ptl'llIlwl', while 
cruising, he was lJl'~et hy a ~tlnth ",illll which di:';Ill:ISkd e!",'L'n tli' hb 
ships, and ca.,:t the Tilbury upon the rtlck". The Frl'llch ~t!U:H1run 
under the orders uf )1. Dn bois lle Lt )It)t lit', wuuld ha n' proti ted by 
this disaster, h:ll1 not :I sicknt' . .;~ llf·.~·an tt) l,rl','ail among hi~ 1'1';'\\'';, 

This was more Llisa~\rol1s to tlur marine than the lo~s of a bMtll'. 
Somc of the YL's"e]:;; only arriYl'd at 1;1'1':-\) a~ if ]'y a miradl', am1 they 
were so infccte(l that lil)L'rty ,vas promised tt) ~l1t'h gal)'>y sIan':'; a~ 
would undertake to unloal1 thcl1l.- ~Y/Jtl' ill OJ'igiluil. 

Two hundred am1 twenty-five of tlj(' (T('w" of the Tilbury "'LTC 

drowned, and one hum1rel1 and sL'venty-fivL' taken prb-;oners.- JItl1dc. 

-ED . 
• 2 This party was under )Iajor Hogers, the Hangcr. ::;ee his Journal, 

p.75.-Ev. 

• 
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three scalps. These pl'isoners infon11ed usthat twenty 

1'egimenb had ar1'i"ell f1'0111 old Ellf,(land, and that they 

nleditated g'l'l'at projects dnring the coming cm11paign. 

These troops were those who had capitulated at Olos

ter-Scyen.l They fnrther added, that their general 

Loudon, had quarrelll'(l with Shirley, and that they 

had sent a St:tteillent of their griefs to England. 

On the 1:-:t of ~Ia]'('b, a party of two hundred of 

onr domit-ile·(1 Indialls. and forty Canadians left 

110ntrea1. Tllesl' Indians coming to the fort, asked 

of .1.\1. el' I-Icl)c('unrt, the <:ommandant, SOllle provisions, 

a11l1 sai,1 they wisl1ed tl) rest a few days hef()re setting 

ont ('IL thl,it' nutreh. Ill' ,!.!:an~ them SOI11e, with a little 

llralHly, anel the Indialls returned to their camp and 

begall to drink. Onl' of them 'who did not wish to 

join thc'111, lwgan a jn,!.!'g'll'ry. and after some time he 

called thc' rest to a connciL an(1 told thenl that he had 

learned l,y this Dll'ans, that the English had out a 

l,arty, wIll' hadeollle to Carillon, and that they could 

110t 1)l' far clistant. Ill' then exhorted his comrades to 

set out the llext (lay, whi<:h they in t~1Ct did. The 

COllllllalHlant was agreeably surprised at tbis proillpt 

resolution of relieying him, and granted all they asked. 

~everal officers and sohliers of the garrison wished to 

join the cxpc'(lition. They proceeded along the lake 

1 By the capitulation of Cb"tel'-SeH'1l (SI·P1. 8, 1'7.)7),38,000 Hano
nrian auxiliaric..; of the army of the Duke of Cumberland, laid down 
their arms, and llispcrsed into lliffercnt quarters of cantonment.
/3liloll(tt, - ED. 
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sho1'e, and at thrl'l' ll'a~:llI,\:": lH'yOlHl, tIlt,il' :":('ollt:..: unti('cd 

the tral'k:..: (If lllvll ill ~'(Ill:..:idl'rahk llllllllwl':": on the in', 

alld l'ep(lrt,·(l tIli,,,:. It wa:..: lh'kl'lllilled at (lll('l' to rdi)'!' 

iutn tIll' "'(lUll:-; Ill'ar wIl1(,h tll\' En~:li:-:h \\'()llld }':l":",. 

()(lI' "'l'(lut:..:, :":l'l'illg' thl' Ellgli:..:l1 troul':": dl':-:('(,lIdill,~' :1 

little hill, ran to 11oti(,' tlll'ir Pl'ol,}\, that tll('." WC'\'I' 

appl'oal'hin,~·. Thl'." arri,'etl at a. littl!' cl{,'\'atillll 1,.," 

the time that the EII!.di:-:lt W('I'(' :tt tIll' IIOn,111 of t1l(· 

hill, :Illd thc'." at Olin' att:tl'kc'c1 thelll, kiJJill,~' (111(' 11l1ll-

dl'ed aud forty-:-:ix upon th(' :-:1 1I ,j. 

more than thc' fifth part of tl1(' t,,'( I hUllIlrec1 t1lat tlH'Y 

had. l~lll,ert Ho~'('\':-:, Wlll1l'(lllllllall(h' (l tlwlll, Id't IIi:..; 

t'1 () t h l':-:. 11 i:..; C' 0 llllll i :-::-: i II II all d 11 i:..: ill, t l' 11 d i () II ..:, t (I (' II : tl d p 

him the lH.:,ttl'L' til tIel'. EI('\'l'lI otH('(,I':-! {II' \'(IIUlltCt'I':-! 

had juined thi:..: (lcLlduHcllt. of ",hom t~lUl' l)('I("I,~'I'(l 

to rcgiment" that hall latl'ly :I1'l'i\'l,(l f'),(11I1 ElIg·land. 

Fiy(' ,,-ere takell pri:-:I)]H'I':-: to Carillon. :1])(1 IItltl')':-: \\,('1'(' 

lu:-:t in the \\'lll){l..; where tlj('Y Ilt'l'i.-.;jll'tl IIf 11ll11~·l'l'. \\'{I 

had ill tlli:-: aft~lil'. fh'(' II'(I(l11(li:-: of tIle :--;;lut, kilkd. (1111' 

X l'l'l)i:"::-:c'll, (If tll(' Lakl'. antI three lll( 11'(1 ] ]'( HI11( li:-: mor

tally WOllllllt't1.1 Tbi..; \\,:1"; ul1\' of tit" IJlil:-:t \'i~'(I],()l1~ 

actiull"'; of the Indian..:. Tlh'Y ath'r\\'un1:-: f~'rIJIl'll a 
.' 

IThe staklw'nl is ,!.!'i\'en in llI'arly (1)(' ":1111(' !:tn!.!'ll;I!.!'I' in thl' I:t"t 
YOIUIl1l', ('I Illl 1';11"1' al:,o another a( '( '111111 I ,!.!i \'( '11 in ~\", r, nil, ll/st, , \:, 
';0::, "J£:tjllr HI I~(')"":" own a('('\)Ullt ('lIlIti''':'(':' a \11:''' (If 1111(' hlllHlred anll 

twenty-six killed in :t party of onl' hUllllrl'(1 and ('i~lily. Ill' throws 

sCYC'}"('lilame upon CIII. HayilalHI tll('n at Fort Edward, 1.,1' not !-,d\'ill~ 

him a ~llt1ic'i('nt tlll"(,(', (JI)(, Put naill, ('aptaill lit' a ('lIlIIl'aIlY of ('IIIi' 

Ill'('tic-ttt prll\inl'ials (aftl'l"\\'ards C;l')}('ral Putllam (If tilt' HI'Yolutilln), 

had a little l)1'tiJl'l' thb expeditiun b{'('11 on a SCI/lit tllwards thl' Frl'llch 

post. - RII:/O',~'8 Journal, p. 79, - ED, 

14 
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select detachment of volnnteers under the name of 

J)C('(j1f 1"]'01)'3. 

( hl the 1st of April, it was very pleasant. The sun 

wa~ sUlToUlHll·tl by a cir('le almost as large as the 

horizon, which was yery bright at interyals throngh 

the (l:IY. At :lbont lline o'c·lock in the eYl'ning, th0re 

was fornll'll :til arch of northern light, fron1 east to 

west, wllose (limnetL)1' ,,,as about ninl~ kagnes, one end 

toul'hill,~' the lake (,1' Two ~Inulltaills, and th0 otlier 

the villag0 nf Chatl·allg'ay. Kothing conld 1,(' 1110re 

11lnj cst i(-: the' ~ky on 1)( ,tlt ~itll's was Yl'l'j' ell'ar, and 

the breadth nf the arch wa~ at lcast tl1r('c ti111('8 that 

of a commOll rainhO\y. The lig'llt ,yhidl '''as very 

bright, il1\'rl':I~l'(l from time t(, time, likc a fim11e 

flickcl'cd hy the air. Its colnr was a pale white. Its 

l'xtrl-mities forml'(l a p"int, like the won(1 of a bow, 

and it lastt-(l half an hOllr. The northern ligllts which 

attl'lllled it, 1'l':[('llc(l from ,;;;" '11th tn north, shining yel'y 

hrightly alld forming' great rays, which lastcd 1110re 

than two houl's. 

A party of Iroquois Indians of La Pl'c~entatio11, had 

}'(·soIYI·(l tn go on an cxpe(lition to the Palatine village 

on the l\Iohawk riv('r, lmt the greater part of them 

desisted from tIll' enterprisc. 0ne of thl'i I' chid~.., 1 still 

wishc(l to persist in it, and two otller warriors joined 

hi111. They arriYl'll about night ncar the first house ill 

thl' yillag'(', ",11 ('I'l' there were CleYl'll men as a guard, 

1 Konatagetc, who j" t'n-quently noticed in a subsequent part of this 
work relatill~' to La Prl-"I'ntation. -ED. 
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who \Yere (luietl Y vll'IO\' ill''' tltem..;el \'(..;-; hayi II OJ' theil' 
.. (l. ~ , ,'J 

aL'IlL~ again;-;t the \Yall within tIle ('nUll I by thc' :-:ille uf 

thl' willllt I\y, where thl' Inlliall;-; t'utlld :-:('(' t]ll·lll. Thc 

chief hill hilll:-:df Ill'ar thi;-; wiwlow whi~h was \'el'j" 

fow, awl pr(Jl)():-:e(1 tu tIle t\\'O warriur;-; tu :Ittad~ the;o:;e 

1wuple, bllt tIll'.'" rl'l"tt;-;(·d, :1;-; tlll'Y :-:a\\";-;u llli.lll} mell. 

AftlT ;-;t I\lll' U..;ell·";:-: cntreat,\', till' ebicf sai(l tu them: 

.. \\'lll'll J;-;d ollt,l threw :twa" Illy ])(Idy, :-:u tlwt I 

10:-:l' nothing ill atLIl'kiII~' tllclll : ft ,lio\\' llJe if Y( III will." 

r,rhi:-: lnan, ,\'110 \Va..; alltlllt h\'l' fed Ilill!' illdll· . ..;, .'"()llllg 

awl yignrou;-;, at (HilT k'<ll'cd tlll'ou,!.!;li tlil' willdt)\\", all 

naked and pailltctl l,}ad~, Iii..; g'ull ill IWJl(l, atHl ,,]ltllll

iug a:-: ll:-: llal. Th l' Engl i:-:li III iii t ia who clitlllot l' x ped 

this apparitioll, arth(' alHl g'l'c'atly fl'i.~.!:llt(·lIl·d tied tu a 

curllC'r o( tIll' room. TIll' IwJian lllalh· :-:l'\'C'ral ,'eII:-:, 

awl adell likl' a era?;.'" IH·),:";(lIl. ;--\('l'ing tIll' .~'llll";, ill' 

tt It Ik awl tlll'e\\' thl'lll tlllt of tIle willdow to Iii..; fl'iewb, 

but tuok IIU lIutice of thl·lll. By thi:-: tiIIIC', tilt· twu 

utlll'r Inlliall:-l :-;l·l·ill.~' tileir ('()llll'i.l!h· witllin, fightill.~' 

with tlw Eng-li:";}l, kllife in halltl, (till'.\' al\\':t.'":-: Iw\'e ()I1C 

hUl1g tt) titl' lll'ck), l'lltered 1),\' the' will(low with Itlllll 

Cl'll·:-l. The ElI,!.!,'li;-;h thillking' tlll'llL to hI' ill Ilumher:-;, 

humhly a:-:k(·(l (lu;lrt(·r:-;. Our thn'l' Illtliall:, took thl'lU 

Hot :-;l'C'11 t he:,(' pri:,uller:-;, thC'y would not lli.tYc lJl'lic\'l'( 1 

thi:-; ad"l·lltnre. 

On the fir~t (lay:-i ()f :\Lty, a dctaeltmcnt ()f forty-fiye 

~ohliel'."; a1l<1 all ollic'er, kit Carill()1\ in l)ateallx to gu 

alid briug :-;Ullll' plank that lwu becu ~:t \\'l'u 011 the 
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other side of the river. As soon as they landed, they 

were fired upon by about forty Iudians, and seventeen 

I1len were killed or l'aptured. We learned about this 

time, by a cuurier fronl Niagara, that the Indians 

called Folles-Aroincs, had killed twenty-two French, 

and pillaged the nlagaziue of the post at La Baye.1 

They will soon nlake reparation for \,hat they haye 

donc. 

Beton' begilllling to relate the operations of this 

('ampaIgn~ we ,yill ~ay a word upon the situation of 

Canada. 

Tbe' val'iou~ expeditions that had ueen formed in 

many plaC'l':-', IJad oC'l'asioned a great consnmption of 

pl'ovisiol1:-' and merchandi~e. The enemy had captured 

fourteell or fifteen vl'ssels degtiued for thil'\ coulltry, 

whil'h :-'till further reduced thl' supply, so that last 

"'iute'r, Willl' :-:01<1 at fuur Illlndred lin'cs per cask in 

:-:ih'er, a millot of Indian corn a lin'e, or six livres 

the hu~he1, and eycrything el:-,c in proportion.2 

The intelldant was ohliged to take goods from 

1 Xow GreCH Bay, ·Wi:-;eonsin. -ED. 
2 The ('xtremities to whi('h the French were brought at this period 

are forcibly tksnibed hy )1. Daine in a letter to Marshal de Belle Isle, 
dat('ll Qlll'llt'c, )Iay 19, 1 j;";s. - X. r (,,,1. Hi8t., x, 70 .. 1. 

(;arnean in slwaking of this period says: 
"The harvest [of 1 j,jj] had entirely failed, and in some parishes 

there was not cnough saycd for seed. Tllt' wheat which looked well 
on the ground yielded nothing, on account of the heavy rains in mid
summer, and the people in ~ollie villages had been reduced to four 
ounces of brend tlaily since ~Iay. , . . . From twelve to fifteen 
hundred hor~es were brought up by the intendant for food."
Garne!tu, iii, 98. - ED. 
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individuals to ~UPi\ly the l'()~t:-:, and the Canadian offi

cers, whu L'ulllmalltled, imlltll'ktl from Frallt'L' UPOll 

their own aL'L'ount the !..!,'(Hl(l~ llL'('l'~Sar\" 1;,]' tlll'ir trade 
, . 

with the Illdiall:-:. for their C(lllil'l11ellt, alld 1~.r the 

l' resell ts j n tellded. for them. TIlt,} <.h'lllaw h'tl of the 

king a Iarg(' prin', and their accollnts pas:-;('tl ,yitllOut 

diftic ult}, beL'a 11 i' e tIl ('Y \\' L' re t h O~ e n f t~l \' u ri t e otli ce rs, 

and the details of these :-;ul'I.lies ,,'er(' ('erti11L'(l hy 

thelll:-:eh'e~. TIley wL'1l tllnu~llt tltat they :-;houltlluSL' 

nothill!..!,' by :-;u doing'. and ill two (It' tlll'ee Y('ars tIlt'\' 
'- '" L ....' 

all1as:-;c'(1 grc'at fortunL's. The FrL'1lL'11 t1'( ,uus wh( .lwd li(' 

other re:-:oul'c(·:-:. :-;u1i'L'l't,d nnH'h ill C'ollse(lll('ll"(' of tbe 

iucreased pric(' (If e\'erything. They could llo 1 (I lIS" T 

buy froln the killg':-3 ston':-:, and fuund tilelll:-:L' h'e,., 

limited ill their ratiolls. L-\S tIle officers antl :-;oldiers 

were oLlige(l tt) supply tIH'IIl:-:(,IYe:-: from their p:l}, with 

e\'L'rythil1~: f(,r the c[tlllpaig'n, they t·( .uId get 110 uthel' 

al'lll:-3 than what they lta(l with them, lvhile the C:lIl:l

dian o:fficcr:-; had the rcsource:-: of thc'ir c1(I]Jlain. Con

sequently thi:-; campaign \\'a~ yery costly to the former. 

011 the 1(lth of ~Iay, eight yC':-::-:ds arri,'el1 at QUL'bec. l 

'1'110:-:0 for the ('omlnis~a]"y sllOuhl h:.1"(' ('ome ill three 

tieeh, hut thc~ first \'l':-::-;e]:-; l'qlortcd tlwt tIte :-:('('()I\(l 

had been :.1ttacke(ll.y the Euglish, and.:.1-'; tlll'Y thOll,!..!,·llt, 

nUll} \' had heell taken. 
~ 

1 Tltl"I' \,l'~:,;t'b arri\"('d from Bordeaux, un(lerconvoy o[the . .:...·/I'CI1I1(. 

Five ",('1'" lad('n ",ith tlour, an(1 a small English prize with flour 
lIl:uIe the total uf this article about eight thousand barrels. - X. Y. 
('ul. Ht~t., x, jUlio - ElJ. 
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On the 5th of June, ~ome prisoners taken by a 

party of :N epis:-;cllS,l iuformed us, that the English army 

had begun to assemble at Fort Cieorge. On the 7th, 

the Languedoc Il'i't its (1uart(,l':-I for Carillon, on the 

12th the' (;ui(,l1l1e', on t11e 1.:>th the Royal-Rous

sillull, on the 17th the ~arre, and on the 20th the 

13
, 

. earll. 

rThe 13erri, <lud the Queen also left Quebec to 

repair to tllis tort, as abo did ~l. ~l. de ~lolltcalnl and 

de Bourlmlla(1lll'. 

~1. (Ie L(wis was left at ~lontreal, because according 

to the plan of tllis ~~lInpaig'n, he was to leave with a 

detachmell t of three hundred French tl'( lOpS and 

Hille llllwlrl'd Cana(lialls, ('olonial tr()up;-; and Indians, 

too enter X ew England by way of ~~henectady. The 

French piquets belonged to the ~arre, Royal-Hnllssil

lOll all(l Beal'n, each of se\'ellty-follr lllell, with a cap

taill and two lil·ut~lIants. .JI. Pouchot, as ranking 

captL.Lill, C< 'l1ll1lalHlell the111. On the :2,-.;th, a courier from 

Quebec lH'onght nl'WS that LOllisbllrg wa:') illYestecl, 

and that fiyc ships of the line had alldwred in the 

riYer, as they cuuld 110t enter that port.::! They brought 

sonIC Ill'oVlswns, lllullition;-; alld recruits. All the 

officers had large yeutures, and said they could sell 

for a million. 

On the ;2Dth, a party uf Indians returned to Carillon 

1 Christian Indians who had been domiciled. - ~",~)tc in Or ig ill Ill, 

~ This was the squadron uf )1. de Chatfault. -lb. 



\yith t"'l'llty Pl'i:-'Oll('l':-', ot' ",hom t,,'o Wl'!'t' otlicel's. 

r:I.'l!e'y l'q,ol'tecJ that their al'lll.'" "';1:-' alH,ut thirty-uno 

tll()n~allll :-'tl'nll.~' awl dl,:,tine(l tu att:l<'k Carillon. ]~\' 

illtcl'l'l'ptl'(l Idter;-; WI' k'al'lIl·d, tllat tlll'\' ,,'c\'(' to 

nlukc a fal:'l' att;[(,k 1l1'OIl tIll' ()11io. The <11'1'ival of 

~I. (ll' L;lll,~'i:-, frcnn (1arilloJ), ('olliinll(·d ill l'[Il't tbis 

()n the :1Utll, thl' 1,11111d;-; <1l';-;tll1l·(l few ~dlC'lle('t:l(ly 

rl'l'l·ivC'(l Ol'dl'l':-, to rl'palr to Cal'illoll, Hu(l thl'." left t110 

Il('xt (lay in 1.ate;lllx, llIltll'!' the onll' 1':' of ~I. 1'/llll'llC't. 

On t111' 4tIt. ill tIll' ('\'('nill,!.!" tIll'," al'rin~d at ~t. .relll!, 

tl1il't,\' k;',!.!'lll';-; 1),\' wah'r fl'om ~lt'lltl'('a1. III ~tlt(lyill,~' 

UpUll tIll' illtl'l'l'l'ptc(lll,ttel' ",11il'11 .\1. dl' Y;Il1(ll'C'nll 11,u1 

onh'l'('tl SC'llt to 11il11, Ill' .illll,~'I·cJ that FI'Outl'II;II' \\';\."; 

tl1l'I'atellcl1. 11(, \yrl,h, to ::\1. ell' Y;lllllrcnil, t(, llllluco 

l1im to iust:llltly al'lH the \'l':,;-;el;-; ",bidl Ill' i;'lll1c1 then', 

awl t110:'l' tlwt Iw(l becn takell at OS\\'I'go, allll tI1(It if 

th(·y ('oldl1 l,l' gIlt !'l'ad.", ttl o1'(le1' tllC'm to l)IodGu]l' 

the OS\\'('go river, ",IIl'I'l' tIlt, l'lll'lllY ('11I1l(1 Ill,t han' 

In01'e tba11 a few SII1all lHlte:tllx, (l1l(1 WI ,ul(l nllll it il1l-

111,s;-;ib1e to l'ntl'I' npoll tIll' lake. Ill' ('olIld llot pllt 

tbis l,!'ojl'l't iuto('x('t'lltinll, ",hiell wonI,llta\'(' C'l'l'taillly 

sa,n,d tllat po;-;t, l)l'('an~l' l'e:tn ,lllcl I'omp:tlly Iw(l ('arrled 

oft' all tbc rigg'iug uf tltl';-;I' Yl';-;:-;I'];-;, awl turncd it to 

tllCir 0\\'11 pront. Thl'r(' arl'i\'cd at :--\t. .Johll tIll' ;-;allll' 

('Yelling, two 11l111tln,d antI forty --<\ hl'naki;-;, with all 

oftic.'l'l' IIf tllC colollial trupp;-;. ~r. Poudlut illyited 

tlll'11l to go with him tllC next (lay, lJllt tI1l'.\' ;-;;li(l tIlCY 

would wait fur ~(llIle 11101'(' Illdiall;-;, allll fur ~1. Higawl 
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108 1\1. POUCHOT ARRIYES AT CARILLON. 

who hnd comnland of sonle Canadians,l On the 6th 

~r. Pouchot when about three leagues from the Isle 

au Chapon in Lake Champlain, was 111et by a courier 

sent by 1\1. de l\Iontcahn to 1\-1. de Vaudreuil, to 

announce that the· English army bad disembarked at 

the portage. A barque anchored near that island 

illfornlcd ~1. Pouchot that they had heard many dis

charges of cannon during the last three hours. This 

decide(l llim to stop only four hours, to allow his men 

a little repose, as th(·y lwd searecly any wind, and had 

rowed about twellty-fuur leagues. He left on the 7th 

before (lay, and when at St. Frederic near Split Rock, 

hc met a courier from ~l. de ~rontcalm, who informed 

him that the enemy were at tho Falls, and that he was 

cl1arged to tdl him to push forward with all diligeuce. 

He ('nquired whethel' the·} had seen any of the enemy 

along the lake, and the commandant told hinl that he 

had not. ~r. Pouchot continued on his way, and at 

half past scyen in the evening arrived near Carrillon. 

Seeing' at this place some tenb, he thought that our 

army had retired, lJut 11(' was told that the canlp ,yas 

on the heights four hundred toise8 in front of the 

place, and that the troops were there busy intrenching 

t11em8ely08. He at once proceeded to the hill, to 

obscrye their works. He found a plan of intrench

Ulent yery well drawn, for the character of the ground, 

1 These details, although minute, became necessary to justify the 
author in explaining the delay of his troops. - Note in Onginal. 



PREPAIL\TII)~~ FO!: DEFEXCE uF C.\HILLO?\. ] OD 

and a great amonnt of work ~lt)lle r~I1' tIll..' ~Lo1't 

time, wl1il'h "'a:-: only ~('\'('Il hours ~illCC~ the l)c'gin-

11ln~ .. l 
'-' 

The intrenchment W(1:'-; an al)atti;-; ()f t1'l'e;-;. The 

paral,d "':\;-; ('o\"l'n'd Ly llralll'llC'S il1kI'\Y~I"('n, II1'C';-;811t

ill,g their poi lIb mo:-:t (lifficult to tl':.ll' frolll thl' pali:-:alh" 

all(l attOl'(1ill~: :-:l\('ltc'r fur a :-'lldcJC'11 1ll0\'UHC'llt. It W;IS 
<-

difficult to (li;-;tillgui:-:h tbis kiwI uf intl'l'Il(,lllllellt, 

\ylI1('h the CllC'lIlY mi,! .. dlt l'u;-;11y take fora :-:l111ple alwtti;-;. 

~r. Pouehot \Yfb w('ll pll';t:,-;('d wIth tlll';-;(, ;llT:tU!.!'('llll'llt:-:. 

TIa"illg Iud ~r. ~h' ~Iolltc;t1m, \dltl 'Yl'lt'om('~l llilll a;-; 

OIll' \ylJo 11;[(1 brOll,! .. dlt tllrel' 111111111'(,(1 dl(':'-;l'n llj('ll, (tlJl' 

• :-; a III (' tIl a t It a ( 1 1 W c'l1 ;-; e lc' ct (' d fo l' t I j(' C' x p C' d i t i () 11 t () 

Sellc'llc'dally), the ,~ .. !:c'IH'r;t1 ;t . ..;kl'll Ililll lUI\\' Ill' li1l111(1 bi:-; 

position'~ lIc'replic,a, H (~cll('\'al, until tllc' C'llVlllY lJaYI) 

cJri"c'll yoll frulu tll1' hei!.!'bt, t}}('\' canll~)t l'c'~'nlilioitrl' . '. 
yuur intrcl1ellllll'l1t." Ill' ;IPpc;[l'l'd :-;u1'l,l'i:-'I'(l aud 

plea;-;ed M thi;-; remark. 

The elll'lIlY al)out twellty-t\,'o to tWI'llty-tin' t111111,";

alHl :-:trou!.!',z Iwd beell eOlllllUtllded :-;illce the dq'artur(' 

of Lord Loudull, by ~I:tj()l' (3eIlcral Abl'l'c'J'olllbie, all 

olel :'l\ld Yc'ry pl'wlt'nt OffiCTl'. IIc' li;ld with llilll a 

) Tltt, t'l1~illt'('r w!t" traced tllt',t, "'tlrks was Dupont L~' J:"y, ('n~'i

Ilt:t 'r-i n-dl i,.[ I Ii' l'a 11;[ lla. - .If, II/uir( S SIU' i,! ( ',/111/(1", p. 1 U:-i. - ED, 

2Tht, EI1~·lj-.11 army l'"u,j"kd of tIl!' '2;111, ·1'2d, 44th, 4Gth and ,jl'lh 

n'C!,illlt'l1ts, fir,,( battaliull til' Htly:i1 .\meriealls, aIllI a lletachnll'Jlt tiC 
tilL' l{oyal .\rlillery, llullllH'rillC!,' al)Ollt six tllOusallll tltrlT lllllldrcd and 

forty-st'Y~'11 of tht' kill,~'~ tru0l'~, with nine tllOusallll :lUll twenty-f(JUr 

pr()dJldal~, amounting to lint't'll thullSan(l tllr('t' hundred and nillety

onc mcn, - ED. 
It) 



110 MEASURES ADOPTED BY LORD HOWE. 

young nobleman, Lord Ho, or IIau,I of the greatest 

cntel'prisl', alld a decided favorite in this army, to 

which he fully imparted his tOlle. He had COllle ill 

April, "'ith a detac111nent, to reconnoitre the position 

of the fort at Carillon, aud appeared to be clwrged 

with the direction of every project of attack in the 

call1palgll. He had induced all the officers to put 

themselves on a level with the com1110n soldier, 

through fl'ar of the event of Braddock's defeat, where 

the officel's were fired UpOll hy preference. He 

induced tlle army to ('ut their hair short, leaving it 

not 1110re tllan two fingers' breadth long, and all the 

OfiiCl'l'S and soldiers were supplied with a kilHl of 

gaiters like tllOse worn by thl' Indians and Canadians 

awl ('alled .J.Uitu:.:.c.'..,.. TI}(:ir havel':'mcks were rolled up 

in a blanket, which they carried as did tIle Indians 

and Canadians. They had each thirty pounds of 

)11ea], a poull(l of powder and four poun,b of balls, 

l)csides their cartridge boxes full, so that an army thus 

(>(1 uil,ped would need 110 magazine for a lllonth. Their 

eanteens wen' filled ,vith rUlli. Both officers and lllell 

111ixed their own meal with a little water, and baked 

it in cakes, l)y putting it on a flat stone under the 

ashes, an ::trrallgefnent ,yhich did vel'y well for a light 

expedition. The soldier thus found everything lleces

sary f<)l' hi:,,; use, and was no more loaded than ordi-

1 The EIl~lish accounts speak of Lord Howe and not of Ho. }I. 

Pouchot mi,!,!"ltt be wry easil.r deceived hy the English pronunciation 
of this word. - _\("" iii ())'I[jIIlUl. 



ADYAXCE of THE EXI;LISII OX LAKE flEOW;E. 111 

narily. The officel's anfl ml'll had tllll\' nne ~hirt 

a piece, which W,Ii' dnu btlt's~ nf cot tOll, anll wcll made. 

Lord II. :-:d tIll.' exampll" 1,y him..;C'lf wa~hillg hi..; own 

dirty :-:llirt, all(l tlryin,!..!,' it ill tIl\' ..;ll 11 , \\'hile he in the 

llll';llltimc WU1'(' llotllill,!"!" 1,nt Iii..; cuat. 

TIlis army, w11ich hall eXl'l'l'tt~ll to l'l~ alJ1e to c1e

::;cl'Il(1 with lJut Iittll' 11iffit'ulty te, ~l"ntreal, lwd left 

Furt (3eorge 011 tlte Gtlt. It..;d out at :-:ix in thl' ll1(1rll

ing Up.'ll tIle "l,eu lake-.! Fil'..;t tllel'l' call1l' fin.~ 

ktrgl''';, and the-II :-;ixty, whidl fonllcll the' all"aw'e

gilaI'd of the arllly. Fin:t1ly, tlw lake appc'arcd l'nn'l'l'c1 

"'itll 1,;lrgl· . ..;, l'ach hohlin~ twenty WC'll Ill' upwanb. 

Thesl' troop:-: "\\'l'rC' ..;noll 111'1"'l'i"eI1 l,y a c1ctal'lllllellt uf 

300 of nul' troop..; Ulltlc'l' the- orl1c'l'''; of ~I. de TrcIH'zl'e, 

a captaill of tIll' regilllt'lit ot' DI:';ll'll, wIlo wa..; orlh'red 

to go a..; f~u' ;t..; ~Ioullt I ',',leI', to oppo:-;e Iii..; :-:trell,!..(th tu 

Bueh troop~ a:-; mig'ht ad\'aIICI' l)y Ialld, ;t:-; wa~ tlH'1l 

C'xpected. TIlt, enC'lllY Wl'r,', until al"'lll timr IllIlH:' 

ill tIle- l'\'enillg, C'xplorillg tIll' rigbt alltl ll,ft ..;11111'(':-: of 

the lake, to find a pLlI'l' fIll' di:-:('lIlklrkillg', whidJ tIll'} 

did, and at 011l'C' pitchc,l camp at C. ,ntre-(\ IC'UI' and 

the sidl' of tllC' lake' ol'l'o:-;it(·. Dy thi;..; nW!1I('ll\Te tlte 

ddachn1l'llt (,f Tr('l'I'ZI'c forllll,d it:-:(,lt' ill thc' rear of 

the elll'lllY, awl were obligl,d tn :-:trik,' into thl' "',HHb 

to return to our army. Tll"Y Wl'ltt a:-;tl'ay, ~lIltl ath'r 

nUlrchillg a IUllg distalll'l', thl'y fdl betwC'c'u tIle' ri\'l'r 

1 The English army l'mhark('ll 011 nillc hUlltlrcd hoats and one 

hundred and thirty-fin whale uouts, with cannon mounted upon 
rafts to coycr tllC landing if necessary. - ED. 



112 DEFEAT OF THE FHEXCH UXDER TREPEZEC. 

Berne~ and that of the ~'all, where they found them

:-:;e1\'es between the encmy's army and its advance 

guard under Lord lIn, who attacked them while 

passing a dang'C'l'ollS rapi(l. The French (letachment 

was beaten, "lll(l not mon' than a score of men escaped, 

witll a captain of the (lul'ell'~ n'gilllent and Trepezec, 

who wa~ Jllortally ,,'ounded. TI1C English took 110 

well and 4: offi.cl'r~ pri~()lll'l's, the rest Leing left on the 

battle fil'ld. l Lord 1-10 ,,'as killed ill this afiair.1 The 

enemy regarded his los:-l a~ irreparable, as he alone 

un(h'r~to0(1 the ground over which thl'Y were to pass 

to l'l'ac·h Carillon. 

Thl' Olleen's reO'iment :'llld those of Guienne and • b' 

1 TI}(' ene111Y had Ilear thn'(' hundred killed and one hundred and 

forty-eight taken pri:-;ol1l'r:-; and 'woullr1ecl. The 10:-;'; on the part of 
the En,!!li:-,h did l10t l'xceed forty.- .l[IInf(, p. 1 .. !fj.- ED. 

TIH' remain:-; of Lon1 II(nYf' ""('n' taken to "\.lhaI1Y and buried under 
tIl<' En~'li:-,h church. It IS hdi('H·tl that they ,Y('n,' :-;Ilj,:-;cquently 
l'l'll\()\'(,(l to E n!..!,'1 and. IIt' wa:-; a 1I1'IIth('r of th(' Britj,;h General and 

A(1mirul of thb name employ(,tl in "\.meriea in the revolution. 

~\. lllOlllll1Wnt 'was erectedl1Y .:\la,;:-:\r'h u,;r'( t:-; in \\' e,;tminster Abbey 
to til(' memory of Lord Howe. It rr'prr'';('nt:-; that province as a figure 
in monrnful po,;ture, lamenting the f:dl of thb hero, and the family 

aens ornnnH'nted with military trophic·:-;, Beneath, is the inscription 

following: 
"The ProYince of )la,;:-;;tchu,;dt:-; Bay, in Xew England, hy an 

orrIn of tlw!.[reat anel gCllnal court, IJl'uring date, February 1st, 
17,;\1, ('all:-,('d this monument to hr' <'recte(1 to the 111emory of George, 

Lord Ybcount Howl', Brigadier U('\1('ral of hi:-; )Iajesty's forces in 

Korth "\.l1lerica, who wa:-; slain .Tuly Gth, 17.;i', on his march to Ticon
deroga, in tl)(' g4th y(':\ r of his a!.!'(~ : in testimony of the sense tItev 

had of his s('nie('s and military Yirtu(':-;, and of the affection their 
officers nll(1 ,;oldif'r,; bon' to hi,; command. 

Ill' lh"ed rl'Slll'ctl'Ll and ltelovel1; the public n'grdted his loss: to 
his family it is irreparable." - Willilillds Hisi. l (-'I'II/ont, i, ;)U;:;, - ED. 



TIlE FREXCII FA LL e.\( 'K Tn THEIR W('li KS. 110 

Bearll whieh \\"I'1'l' C'11l'a1111'C'd at tl)(· port;I,Q'(', held in 

pre~C'lH'l' of thc' C'11<'111Y from thc' Uth to tIll' 7th. As 

the," wel'c' ohli"'t,d tl) he ('ollstantly ill lil1e of hattl,' 
'- ,-. ,"' .., 

their pi('ket~ ('olll},n~c.:d c,l' .~Tc'lla(lic'1'~ all<l yolnnl\'c'I':--, 

t'kirmi~lle(l with tl\l' elH'lll~-, le);-;illg their 1,roYblOll:-

awl ('amp, whidl the l'll<..'lIly ~c'izcd, ,,-hen tlll'Y \\"c're 

fC)l'c'e(1 to join the I'l';-;t oi' the army, Th(,y mi~'llt 

readily hay(' v;-;c':qw(l t1li:-- llli;-;j'nrtlll1C' 1w,(l ~I. dt· };our-

1am~Hl11e l)('C'n ,,·illillg' tII~lt t1li:-; (':11111' ~llOul(l \1(' 

I'cllloved whilc tIll':'c I'C',~'illlt'llt:-; \\"I'n' l'llg:I,~'I'll ,,"itlt 

thc CIH'mL But hc 1'('(ll:-;('(l to <1" thi;-;, ;-;:tying that 

thi:-: manll'IlVl'C wnult1 di:-:,·()nra,!..!,'c tlj(' :-'oldicl';-;, Tbi:-: 

officC'r 1UH1 :-:0 mudl c'onfidc\J('(', that llc' w<\ntc·<1 to 

att:t('k with Iii" pil·ket:-: alld ,!.!.T,'n:tdi'·I';-;,:l l,ndy oj' 

]r;,IItH) mcn wIlo Wl'I'" hl'/;'I'I' him, althollgll ~I. cle.' 

~r()lItl·:tlm had ,!.!.'IH'll 01'11<-1':-: fur llim to 1'e1110\",' tlli:, 

camp. 

Thi:-; l)o<1yof troop:-: <liel Hot f~lll lwck till the' 7th, 

WhCll the'ir a,h-anIT<1 gllarcb werc lIlill,!.!.'lc'c1 with tlll):,I' 

of till' cncwy who pnr:-:ul'(l them with the grcatt':-:t 

orell'r. Thc French army m:lIl(' :1 t'tand bdo\\' thc 

Falb, ~l. dl' Bonrlarna'ill" (,1)uIc1ltardIy wait, awl ~r. 

dl' 'lontcalm wa:-: HIlt d,'c'idc"t .\ 11 thl' IItne'('r:-; 

tl'l'1Il1,I,·(l :It tili:-; po:-:itioll. Till'" forml,(l tht'lI}:-;c,ln..':-I 

ill a \'all(·,- t'lllTollndC'fl by knl,ll:-:, aull till' "lll'lll" wIll) . . 
had lH'at(,1l Tl'el'C'zC'C' ('lInIc! c'(llIlI' at any lllllllH'nt I1pon 

titC':-;e hill:-: aUll I'ut off our I'etn':tt to (':tl'illllli. Finally 

the Cllc\-alil'I' dc Berne:; oftlt,' Hoy:t1-Hou:-::-:illoll alld de 

~Iolltiglly of Bearll, I'xl'CI'i"lll'l'cl captaill:-;, rl'l'rl':-:cnte<l 



11-.l TOPOGRAPHY OF THE BATTLEFIELD. 

tn ~1. de ~Iontcalnl the danger of this position, where 

they conld luwe been taken without the least resist-., 

allce. He yielded to their a<lvice, and they retired 

-.lOU tuisc:-\ fl'Onl that plan', to the end of a swell of 

grolllld that slopes towal'(l~ Carilloll. 

Upon reachillg that place, they began at unce to 

furm intrell<.'hments, u:-:; we have above described. 

The :;;th being a day so l1lemorable, as that on which 

~,!I!):2 Bleil rqm]sed more tlW.ll 2:2,000 it deserves a de

taill'(1 ~l<'COnllt. \\~ e \Yill first speak oftbe eontour of the 

grollnd, ill ol'(ll'r to bdter l1lH.lel'stand these operations. 

Thl'land whieh :-;tretches fronl the Falls to Carillon, 

formed an elevate(l peninsula, the summit of "Thich 

Wil:-\ rOllndl'(l, and sinuous, "'ith ridg-es and elevations 

at intl'rvals. The road from Carillon to the Fal1s, is 

al o 11,!.!,- this summit. Th('re were three or fOllr hills, 

"'hich run from this :-;mnmit to the river at the Falls, 

awl tIle road pa:-;se:-; bdweell these hills which ren

dere(l it 8u:-;(,l'ptiblc of defencc, for the distance of the 

eig-lIth of a leagill', The :-;Inl'l~ of the ground towards 

the ri\'l'r was quite stel'P, but on the left Ride it was 

nlOre gentle. There were a few knolls near the 

bottum of the :·.:]OPl', and then a flat of ahout :200 toi8es 

to the river. 

The ld't of our intrendnnent:-; descended alonD' this 
;::, 

steep :-;lope to the river, and crowned the summit of 

the ground. Our right was on the height, which 

cornmml(lr~d the little fiat of 200 toi80s, where the 

intrenchnlent wn8 scarcely traced. 



PREPi\1L\'fIOXS Hilt TIlE TI.\TTLE. 

The Colonial t1'O<ll';'; and C:Illa~liall" <I('cnpie~l this 

plain. rrhe (~l1eell'" and Dearll "'ere UpOll the' IIC'igllt 

to the rigllt, the {~nielllll.,I{(ly:II-I{()ll""ill(lll, L:lIlgue

doC', aud a hattali(lll (It' Bt'tTi, ,,'ere UpOIl the ~n111Illit, 

and a battaliun of BetTi, alHl thc' ~:ll'l'e, WC'I'C' upon 

the ~l()l'e (Ill <lUI' It.,n. This iutrcnclllllellt was about 

~l ~n l,a ce" i 11 <.:i rct! 111 fl' 1'C' I H'C'. 

Un tIlt' lIigllt (I/' tIll' 7th, tIle c'llc'my ",C're C'mpl<l.H,(l 

in opelling 1'( 1:[(1", :lnd ill intrcndlillg tlwil' camp :It 

tlie lllll'tagl', the burned ca111p all(l that (If tllC' Falls. 

On the ~th tlwy ad\'alll'C'(l tLi \\'itltill ];")0 t(li"l'~ (If nul' 

intl'l'llCl111J('llt", ",III..'1'\,th(>,'" f(lrll)('d:lll :Il):ttti" ofcldc-nco, 

and "l'\'C'ral works (If thi" kill~l extendillg' tn tIll' f~dl", 

to C(W('1' tllei1' l'l'in':It. 

~I. de ~[(llltcallll W .. I:'-' all tho lllorlling (Iuite il'l'e~()

lute, :1:-; to \v!lctIH'r Ill' should recein' t11(' ellt'IIIY (11' 

fall ll:lck upon ~t. Fredc, .. i('. It i:-; cC'rtaill, tll:1t if "'(' 

hml bel'lI fu1'('ell hi tak(, thl' latt(T altt'l'lIatiyC', tho 

wholo arwy would Iw\'(' hl'l'll killed 01' eapturC'd, :1:-; 

haying no 111C'all:" (If rdl'('at; nUl' <':(HIltl tIlt.,y be l'(I1\

tainC'd in tlH~ furt, <II' (lqK'lld Ul)('ll it:-; 1'1'(ltedi(lll, 

l)C'cau~e it wa;.; I'Ollllll:llH}.'( l ('lltil'ely, ::ttlll "llt'!'( 1(11)( led 

by wakr. The ,!.!:c'llcra1 at 8 o'dock, e,'ell :';l'lcdl'~1 

two ufli('cr:-; of Bearn, la l'arqniere nlHl 'l'olllTilll', the 

011e to go a 1111 ~ IC'eupy Fort t:lt. Fre( lcri(', and the 

other to ('(I(lk: llread. .;\:.; tb('} 'H'1'e' ahout to depart, 

hl' cnw3Ultl.'J lib officers. lIe· a:.;ke,d ~I. 1 'ouC'lwt, if 

llC' thought the ene'lll} would attaC'k 11im durillg tho 

day, and he replied; "~ir, I thillk tltl'Y will. 'The 
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enemy cannot know the work we have done, and 

think they haY(~ nothing to do bnt to press forward 

yonI' troops who OCCUIIY the height. They feel that 

if they dislodge yon, they are lll~sters of the day; but, 

sir, your illtrenl'hml'nts are proof against a hand 

a~~alllt, they can be held, and you have great hope of 

standing the ~hock. If they do not do it to-day, they 

cannot withill two or three days, because they n1l1st 

open roads to bring up their artillcry. Then, your 

positioll ,,·ill be cbanged, and you will have time to 

(leci(le as tu what is best to be done." This decided 

him tu await the events of the tby. The troops 

workeLl inl'cs~alltly ill forti(ying their intrenclullents. 

About 10 o'duck, a platoon of troops appeared 

upon the ~luuntain ;)erpent-~\-Sollnettc, wbo fired 

into our cam p, antl at the soldiers busy at their work, 

but did llo damag·c. Thev were Johnson with SOllle 
L L 

Iwlians who lwtl arrived that l1lorning. 1 ,Ye caused 

a flag to be put llpOIl the intrenchment, with orders 

t lwt it' any thing serious should happen, to place it 

11ighl'r, antl ~lt thc same time to fire a canDon as a 

sig'wtl to l'~ll the soldiers fr0111 labor to arms. 
'--

At half an bour ll~l:;;t 11oon, the English attacked 

our ~ld vancccl gum'd of grenadiers and volunteers, "who 

'Yere posted at the end of our covert which was not 

Illore than 40 or DO toiscs ,,·ide in front of the in

trenchment. They replied in good ortler, and held 

1 Four hundred and forty Indians under Sir "William Johnson 
joined the army at this time.- Jlante, p. 148.- ED. 



the l'LlClllY III l'llCck fur ~Oml' till1l'. As ~(Inll :I~ the 

troops, who ",e'l'l' tli:":lll'l':":l,(l nil tlleil' :..:('\'e'l'al lallol':-\ 

heard tllc ll111Rkd1'Y :-,( l]11('\Y}lat ~lwl'p, tllt,y rail to arm:-; 

without waitill,!..!,' fill' tIll' :-:i,!..!,'llal, and ju:..:t ill ti]ll!', a:..: tho 

head of the l'llemy';.; ('olu11lu:,,: 11:l<1 1'l',~'llll to l'llll'rge 

from their l'UYl'l't of t~lllell trel';';. 

'\\\, <.:a11l1ot too higllly pl'ai:":l' t11l' gno(l ('( 'l1(luct of 

thl' :-;ol(licl':": wllO 11l'ld thelll:-;e!n':..: to tlll'il' l'(I:"t:-:, alld 

tlll'J'(' "'('J'(' ]lOlll' idle. Four ('(IIUlllll:": (,1' tl1\..' l'lll'UIY 

at1Y:'lllcl'd :It a hout tIle :-;:1 III l' till]!', of "'iJil'lt tl1at oll 

tIll' ri.~'ht, at (IlH'C :ltLwkl'd tll(' ~;ll'I'l' awl J:l'l'l'i. The 

('('lIte'I' t]II'11 al1\':II1('('(1. alJ(l t",(, from tIlt' left of tlle 

e)lemy, WIll' ma1'l'Ile(lll1';I1' (';l!'h ntlw}', till' 011(' toward:..: 

t 11 C' :-: III I 1111 it, a] j( 1 t I j(' (If Ill' I' a I ( , 11 ,!"!" t!J 0 :..: 1 ( , l' (' (If t 1]1' 11 ill, 

expectill,!..!,' Ulldl'I' tlj(' tin' (,f tll(' HI'Pl'l' (,(,lm))]], til :q,

pl'(I:lI'h and (lriyc' fronl ('111' work:..: tIll' I :e;ll'll :ll1(l 

(~lH'('ll':-: 1'l',~'illll'l1t:-;, ",hidl tht, UpplT ('1,11U1l11":;l'" :-:11]111'

,yh"t from the 1'l':II'. TIll',\' lW(';l]lll' lll,tl," ('JI,~';I,~'('d :It 

tlli;.; p];\I'(', a:..: aL-o ('11 our len, whl'n' tlwy \\'('1'1' al'](, t(, 

take tIll' ('('\'('1' (,1' a I itt]., l,auk tlwt l'I'(,t('('tt:tl tJIl'11l. 

'\T(, 1ll1,!..!,'llt tll1'l'di'l'l' :-::I,\', tlt;lt all P:Il't;.; (If tlJl.,' in

trclldlllll'llb, WC'I'(' ill tU1'1I att;wkl'(l with th .. , gr .. 'atl':..:t 

fury. In the intcn';tJ:..: L('t\YC'('/l tIll' (,("lumll:":, :-;e'\'l'ral 

small j,():lil';'; uf troup:-; \\'('1'(' ~\'attl'l'l'fl, wlw, hy tlleir 

tirl', greatly i,llCllllllllOdl'(l those' ill tlll' lntrClll'limellts. 

TIll' attack \\':\:-; Pl'l':-::":l',l wit11 "igor durillg rOllr 11(1lll'S. 

Tbl' til'l' of our rl',~'im('lIh \,"a;.; llwrv li\'l'ly allll adi,'''~ 

tlwll ('clUI(l 1)(, l'XPOdl,d from a like lluml,e'r (If troops. 

If the aLatti;.; 1l('ran,!..!,'("l ;,;ollH'what the march of tho 
11; 
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l'l1elJl\"S ('olumn~ tltC'y nl~o found them wC'll manned 
• L 

and ('o\'ered. There oC'('lured an eyent almo:-;t Ull

parallelc(l III tIle llOttl'st part of tIllS assault, which 

may sel'\'(:' as:t lvssnll upon atlother occasion, ~I. de 

Baf'si!..!,'nac, a captain of Royal-Houssilloll, to amuse 

himselt~ put hi~ red handkerchief upon the end of his 

gUll, and n1a(1(' a sign tu the ellemy to ad\Tallce. The 

hea(l of tIll' ellemy':-; column, which wa~ oppo:-;itc· the 

Gllielllll', sC'l'illg this kint1 of flag, thought it was a flag 

of tnh'c, :[1111 that we wi~lled to SlllTCJH.1C'1'. Full wi11-

illo' to he n'lieYe(l fi'on1 the llositioll tllt,y WC'I'C in, the 
b • 

('nemy starh,<1 UPOll a run for tllC intl'endm1('lIt~, hold-

ill,!..!,' their .!,!:UllS high and ('l'osswise with both halld~, 

and crying 'jlll/rln'. Our suldiers \"ho knew llothillg 

of the handkl'rellief _achellture, thought tIll',\' were 

('ouling't o slllTenlh'r, and at OllCe nlOunted upon the 

trenches with their arms, to sel~ the111 come Ill. Thi~ 

(H'(':1siuIH·<1 a short cC'ssation of the firc. 

SL POllclwt, who W:l:-; yery uear this l'q.!,'iment, whel'e 

lw held an angle that the euemy were trying to gain, 

but was w:tIltillg powder alld balls. fIe had scnt to 

ask some of llis lleidlllnr:-;, hut :l~ thC'\' ,yel'(~ warmly 
~ • L 

Ill'Css('(1 11," thc enemy, they fl'ared that their OWlI f'tock 

1tli~'ht lll' entirely exhan:-;ted. and he then allowed a 

soldier to l(>aYl' hi:-; llll:-;t, and run to ~I. de Fontbonne, 

commandant of the regiment of GuielllH', to a:-;k some 

of him. lIe· \\'a:-; in thiti ('ondition at the 1110ment of 

this l'YCnt. ~nrpri:-;l'<l at ~eeing the soldiers perched 

npon their intl'endmlellt~, lle at the same tin1e observed 



the fOl'Wal'<111WYCl1ll'nt of the ClIl'lIlY. .A t tlli:-; mOlnellt 

~I. (Ie Fonthollllc t'l'iet1 out to 111:" :"olclicl':-;: ., TdI thclH 

to drop tIlvir al'm~ nnel \\'e' will ]'('('ei\'c tlwlII." ?\f. 

ruudlOt \\'ho :-;;t\\, f]'(.m tIll' 111:l1111('], (It' thc' (,HelllY. that 

they thouglit (luitc' dittl~n'lltI.\', ane1 that tlwy (Ill 1\, 

"'i~llccl to 1'('a('h tIlt' illtl'l'lldmll'llt:-;, I'l'il'c1 out with 

1'Ill'l'!-!,·Y t( I 11i:-; :"( ,hlie)'~. •. Fire ~ Fire': dOll't 1'('11 :-;('C 

tIH':-;c' lIlt'n ,,"ill tak(' yun ~ " Tht' :-;(l1c1i( '1':-; :-;n clc1t'nly 

l'cTalkt11,y tlli:-: l'xclamatioll, at (,lln' (1i:-;dwl',~'('(1 a y(,l-

11'Y, ,,'hi('11 laid t\\'(, (II' tll\'('l,lll1llC1n'cl upon tllC gl'( 'UlHl. 

It i~ (Trtaill tltat thi:-; mi:-;U1lt1('r~t:llIIlillg wouh1 llaH~ 

other\\,j,-;c I(,:-;t 11:-: tIll' ;lCIyalltn,~'C (,1' tlH' day. The 

EllgIi:,ll cluickly fie<11)('1111l(1 th('i]' abatti:-;. Tlll,l,:tttlc 

lw(1ln~ted tl1re(' llOlH:-; ;ll1c1 a Iialf, but \n' W('lll'l')('('iYt'd 

tlwt tlll'Y Ollly :'(.1\,~'llt t(, lJlailitaill it tilllligllt. TIll'Y 

IUl\"C' :-;ill('(' repl'l):tdll'(] u:-; with haYin,~' ll:'l'cl nil lllll'ar

tl on a b 1 (' (1 C'n' it. 

TIll' ellemy l)l,11an'<1 in tlli:-; att:l\'k witl1 thl' ,~T('ak:-;t 

lJran:I'Y, :-;t:llHIing "'itIlOut t1il\('llill,~' 1)('1; 1)'(' a h'lTildl' 

tirc (If mll~kl..,tr\'. Tlwy hacIll1allY killed witllill t('11 

ur t\\'C'ly(' pa('(':-; frolll tIll' illtrl'lldlllH'lIb. ()lIr :-,olc1i('I':-; 

])cll:lyC'(l with mu('h gaydy HmI l'(,ulll(';-':-;, alJCl \\'lll'l1 

tlH'\' IIt'Hnl till' l'l\('lll \' ':-; tin' il}('r('a~e, tllC'Y (Ill h" cril'd 
'- . " .. 

out, .. Take (':Il'l' Oll tlll' right; Tak(' can' 011 tIll' Id't!" 

~r. ~l. th' ~I(lIlh.'alm, Ik Li"\'i:-; and Jh' 1:('l1rla1ll~lCll1l', 

1,\' t11('i1' attl'lltioll ill :-:l'JldiJI,~' till1l,ly :-:lll'port to til\' 

part:-; nl(':-;t. : .. ;jro11gly attaekcd, 11Il'rite-(1 tlie' lliglll,:-;t 

prai:,(', :1:' aitl :d~(, thl' :-;eH'ral offi('('r:-, ill ('all~iJlg tl1l'i1' 

:-;( ,Jc1iel':-: to perform their l'C':-:l'cdi \'C pal't:-:. TIlc :-;aml' 
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ju~tice is due to the soldiers themselves, and to the 

colonial and Can~ll1ian. troops 'who occupied the in

trcnchllll'nts on tlH~ fiat, who were l'yen not in condition 

for defence, but by continual sortil'~, they di::-suaded 

thl~'Ellglish fron1 attempting' anything on their side, 

where th(,y could h~l\'c l·a~ily turned their works had 

they known their ground, and the fa<.;ility of taking 

them. TIll' Ellgli~h l()~t 'in tltis battle from four to five 

thon~and ll1l)n and In any officers. 1 We h~l(l but forty

two officers alld fi \"t. hundred sol(liers killed or wounded. 

~I. de BOl1rlamaque relTi yed a dangerous wound in 

the sllouhler. 

,y-e passc(l the ni,!!'bt under arms, fearing that the 

Ellg1i~h might wish to rellew the battle in tlIe n10rl1-

ing, whicl1 was Hot very pJ'ollahle, bel'au~e tlley had 

lo:-;t at the lll'ad of their columns all the choice mell 

:ll1l1 Ollil'l'l'S of their army. Tile Hoyal Hl'okh regl

llIent, which attacke(l tbe ang-Iv 011 the right of fuur

teen IJ1llHln·d l11en, lost nille Illllldl'l'd and fifty men, 

1 ']'111' EI1!.di:-dl admittl'(l a loss of only l'ightl'('ll hU1lI1rell men,lmt 
,,,e can pIllCl' little rdiancC' Upoll their statl'lllellts. The ,!..!,'oY('rnment 
hayin!..!,· mol'(' to ,!..!,·ain in :,pirib than Franl'l', only SOlIdl1 to d('l'iYe, as 
well hy :l1I!..!,'menting it:-; \'ictorie~, as in diminishing it:-; lo~~es. Some 
wrilt'rs oj' that nation han' alTlI:,ed (;I'l1l'ral Ahc'rcromllie of having 
failL'l1 in his duty, in not nlhal1f'illg hi:-; artillery with which to dl'~troy 
the intrenc1llll<'nts of the French. Thi,; i~ all wroll!-!:, a~ cannon could 
hayl' m:ule but :,lig'ht illll'l'l':,~i()n UPOll works of thi:, kind, as the late 
affair at ~avallllah is l'ullcillsivl' proof.- ~\~()te ill (J/,/!/iJ/lt! . 

• , In this unhappy attl'mpt, the EIl!,di:,h h.;t four hundred and ~ixty
four reg'ular:'> kill('cl, l'll'Y('n hUIHln'cl and :'l'Yl'n!een wuul1lled, and 
twenty-nim.' mi~:,ing; and of the proyinciab, l'idl1y-:,cH'n killed, two 
hundred and thirty-nine wounded, and eight mi:,:-.ing." - Jlil/de, p. 
149.-Ev, 



1~1 

.and nearly all it:-; otti(,(,l'~.l 011 tII(' Il1ot'llillg' of the next 

day, the elwIll)' r('til'e'(]' Ulill l'cellllJul'kl,(l ill gTt':lt «lis

order. TIll'Y ah:lIJ(loll('«l :-;('\"l'l\ ]11111dr('(1 (lll:ll'tl'l':-; of 

111ea1, after Laying partially (lc·:-:tl'oy('(l it. \Ye f;)"lItl 

ill the llllHl 011 the' road to the "Fall:-:. mt 11'(' tllall fiyc 

hlllldl'e(l pail';-; of :-:lwl':-; witlt huckll':-;, whid! :-:tl'(lllg'ly 

indi"atetl the pl'l'l'ipitall",Y (If tlll'ir tlight.~ \Ye abu 

fouwl mUllY :-:uiclil'1';-; ill thc W(ltlt\:-; wh,) were l():-:t. 

1" Tht' (;rl'Il;ldil'roi and ~I'()kll I1i~ld;ln,kr~ 1'1 1I1lilllj('11 to dlarg" for 
tllr"I' llOur~, with()llt tiinchin~' ()I' l,n'akin!!", TIt(· lIigldan,l ]'\'~ill}(,llt 
t'~lH'('ially, 11lll1er Lord .Juhn )Il\l'l'ay. I'()\"I']'\'II it~('lf with ,!!I()I'Y, It 
1'orn1l..',1 til(' heall of a CUIULllIl all1l()~t in the /';1('1' Ill' till' (';1l1;1I1ian~, and 
ib li.!!lIt and pidlll"'~'I'I" t'll"tlllllC' di"till~'lli"llI'll it fl'()1ll all til(' n,,,t, in 
the mil],..t ()f tI)(' tlaml' allli "11I()kl', Tlli~ I'III'\''' 111.,,1 Ilalf,,j ih IllCIl alltl 
twcnty-thl' ollkC'l's kilkd 01' badly WUlllltktl,"-( ;I/J'I/( 1111, iii, 1:;1. - ED, 

~Th(' P;lllil' "ltich ~1'izl'll the En!!li"h al'llly \\':1-'; :'1';1\"1'1,1,\' "lll'pa:'~('11 

by that oj' till' FI·dl'l'al-.; in the battlt- .. 1' Hull HIlIl ill .JIII.\', l:-:t;1. It 
"'a~ llnkn(H\"n to till' Fn'llI'h Ilntil till' II<'"t lIay. wh(,1l a "1'lIllling' 
party or «;1'11. L,:yb ,1i,"I'oYI'I'I',1 tllat tlll'y !Iatln·I';I" . ..,I,ll tIll' iak('. .. It' 
]1(' !I:ltl lI(,l'11 in1()I'I11I'll Id' tl1l' t·unfll."illl1 tltat pl'I'\"ailt'<l :lIllOIl:..',,1 tlll'lll 
alltll'llrsu(,ll thl'III, III' might, ('\'1'11 "ilh hi" intl'rior nllllllH'r", haYI' 
.~iYI'1l them a :-'('\"1'1'(' hlow. Fill' wlll'll tht· di~lIrt1I'1' allloll~·"t thl' EIlC!,

li:,h tl'OOp'; hl'.!!;1I1 to i1H'I'(';I"I' til ~l]l'\i a dl'!!!'II' ;1> to 1'I''111irf' tllI'pt'r
:-,on:l1 appt':lraIH'(' or a ('f)mmamler-in-cilid' to 1'I'~traill it l'Ih-I·tll;dly, 
tht' .~"ljI')';il. who hatl 1'I'lllainl'd (Iurill.~' thl' .~·I'I·a1t-~t part ot' till' attack 
at tIll' :-'aw mill,;, 1" () JlIik~ from the' ~('I'I1I' of ;1I'tion, 'nl~ nllt til Ill' 
{'(HIIl!I; nor (lid tllf'l'I' in 1:1('f, :1\'111':11' any lither uJlict,l' to 110 hi" ,lllty, 
thllll,~1t :'11 1:lil':tn opportllnity 1l)'I':"'IIll'11 it:'I'lr til till' ~1'('lIlld ill 1'11111-
Ill:llHI to di~tin~l1i"h :tntl rl'('omml'llIl hinl~dC ::\otwitll~tandin.~ ;ill 
thb, it i~ a mattl'r IIf a>toni~11Il1l'nt, tll;lt troop.'-, "'\ill had "II r('"ulult-Iy 
:t,hant'I',l tf) tilt' att;wk, amI who hatl:'11 \";iliantly rl'\)(';lt,',1 it, "lllIllIll, 
whl'n hl'okt'n,)'1'1 1111} 1111',-';111 ,d. antI \nth dayli.~'111 1 II'j;'l'l' thl'm, 1)(' ..,11';

('('ptihk or ~II ~t 1'011.~ a panit,. Bllt it i~ ~t ill mon' "llrJll'i"ill~ to think 
of tilt' :'1t-jl~ taken lly tht'!!'I'llI'ral wlll'n he r(':'1I11I('(1 tilt' (·omlll;lIld. 
IIt· IIl'llerl'd tlt(' artil\t'ry awl ammunition to .\Ihan)'. Xay, a-.; though 
Itt' dhl not think tl\('m ,,;1Il' eY('n at that pia('(·. III I ';1 ,,1lI'cS "'ere taken til 
('I ,nY(',\' thelll to XI'''' York."-J/lilltl, 1.j1. (;l'n, .\'III'I'(,),()lllhie'~ al'I'olm\. 
of the hattie i~ .~·i\"(·n in 11';/1;IIII/S'8 II/st. JII'III(llif, '211 Ed., i, 410,- Eu. 



1:2~ EXPEDITION SENT AUAI~ST FRONTENAC. 

On the 11tb, we bc!:!:an to correct our intl'enchnlents, 
"-

having had good occasion to know their faults. On 

the l:2th, ~L Rigand arrived with about three thousand 

Canadian:-; or colonial soldiel':-;. He was followed on 

the 13th hy ~ix hundred Indians. If the~e re"inforce

lllenh ha(l arrived Ol~ the (lay of the hattIe', it nlight 

ha\"e 1.ecn p()~:-;ible, (:-lince' :Jl. l1c~ Levi~ arrived in the 

lllOl'llil1g", aud ~r. Pouchot had as we haye said iuyited 

the Indians at St. John to follow him,) to ha\'e pur

sued tlle cHC'my 011 their retreat, as hut few could 

haye reemharked, and their arIllY would ha\·e run 

tll\! l'i~k of perishiug in ~('atterell partie3 in the 

wood:-;. 

\\T e learned from a descl'tc'l', that on tltc day after 

the battlc, the C'lH.'llly ~ellt off a large lldachnlellt, and 

that their Iwliall~ retil'C'(l to the number of fi\'e hUll

(h'ed Incn, all of them IL'oqu( )j:-;. J( )llllSOll, who had 

led them thitbe'l', had promi~cd them that they should 

not figllt, but only look on and see how the English 

:-;hOllld he'at the' Frelld). TIIC'Y had not lllllch occasioll 

to be' ple:t~e(l with the way in which this was done. 

The deta<.:hment of whieh we ha\'e spoken, went to 

attack Frontenac, after failing in their operations at 

Carillon. 

On the :2.")th a party of three hnwll'ed Indians and 

hvo hllwlred Frelll'h or Cana(li'llls, under the orders 

of t;t. Luc, a ('(.lonial c:tl,tain, set out. On the 1st of 

August, it l'eturnecl, haying attacked a conyoy of £'fty

four wagons, having sonle provi:-;ions and a large 
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amau II t of e(l ui p;lgc' whil'h tIl e\' pi 11:1,!.!'( 'd. They 

brought in :-;ixty l'1'is011el':-; and nlll' 1ml1(1l'ed and tL'll 

::.;('all's.l A fl'''' (LIY:-; lwfol'(', :1 (ld:l1'11ll1C'llt oj' th,c' hUll

dred nle11, llluleL' the onl('I',~ oj' ~L dc' C'onrtc-~lal1dlL', 

had taken f(lrty :-'('a11':-;, and lJrought to (':llllp fiye llri:-;-

Olll'l':-;. 

The Englisl1, (Ill tlll'ir 1,art, lalHll'c(l til i~)nll :In 1n

t!'clll'l1l'(l camp. -' \ 1,a1'ty llwlc·l' ~I. ~Ia}'ill, a ('III( Illial 

c:Il,tai1l, l'IH'()Ulllt'l'l,d a llody (lj' tIlI'il' t!'O()I':, I'O]IlIHI~('(l 

oj' :-;L'n'u nl' ('i,!,!,'!lt llllllcll'ed 1111'11, awl (,\)lIll1landc,(ll ,y 

Hug'c'r:-;. ~I. ~Iarill took Pl'i:-;(IIH'!' a ma.i"l' of militia 

frOlll old E II!.!,'] an(l :: \\'ith :-;()II\I' f1thl'I':-;. :t1l(1 touk (lilly 

two :-;('all'''';' Till' Ill,";"; 1,1' tIl(' En,!.!,'] i..;11 ,,'a:-; v:,tilll:ti VII at. 

OB(' 11llll(1r(,d lll('ll, wIlile, tl\l' Frl'l1I·lI h:[(l f<ltll' In(liall" 

killc(l, :111.1 f~)Ill' \\'ol1lHlcd, awl :-;ix C'alladian:-; ki]lc(l 

:tll(l :-;ix w"Ululed, HlllOllg' ",hClln ,,'as all offi(·(,), all(l :1 

1':t(ld. 

,\r l , ll1~ly inCI'}' frollt tIj(' I'l'Iatilli1 Ilj' ~I. d(, Long(,tli], 

who had l'l'('ll ,..;('ut to thl' FiYl' Xati(lll";, tll:tt tIll'." ",1'1'(' 

tIll'n yet'\' little il1dil1(,(l ill our lH'half. TIH'\' fa\'()I'(,(l 

tlll;~ llla!'('li of the Engli:-;h (le:,till('(l foL' Fl'(lllklla(', ",11(1 

COllel':! 1 c(l t I wi!' P 111'] II I:'C' II,\' :-;ayill,!.!,' t 1Ia t t 11 l'y w('n' ,!.!,'() i \I ,!.!,' 

J :\lajor I:(I~I'ro.; ;-,t:lk,; that Ihi,; :ltt:lf'k ,\'as lWl(ll' Oil the '2~tll,lll'l\\'l'('1l 

Fort Edwanl and H:t1f .. "'ay l~rllllJ..., allll that lIlli' IllllHl1'1'llalHl ,;ixtl'I'1I 
Ell!,dbh \\('1'(' killed, of 'whom ,o.;ixt('('n \\'('1'(' r;I11~('r;-" lIt, \\,:1.0.; illlll)('" 

(li'lI('ly S('lll olll with a lar!.!'I' party, hlll tile ('11('111," ('';(':'1)('d, -l.'lIf/I/''''S 

./111/ i'llId, 117, - Ell, 

2 Tlli,; i,; prohahly an e]Tor, TlH' rna} II' ('aptlll'('(1 \\'as Io.;r:lcl PlItnam 
of IIII' provincial troop". }£ajor J{o!.!I'I','; ;-,1:1 I (''; the Iq,;,,; or I lie EIl!.!'1 i"ll 

as Ihirty .. thrcl', alltl that of tllt' Clll'lllY as 011(' InlllllrC(1 all(l nilldy .. 
nilw, indlldill~' Indians, - n'!/I /'s'" ,JII/I/'/lId, 11!I, - Ell 
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to rehuild the forts at the portage and on Oswego 

riYer.l 
On the :27th the Eng1i~h, to the nUlllher of three 

tl1uusancl militia, uwler the command of Bradstreet, 

came 1.y way of Schenectady, (ll"seelH.leL1 the Oswego 

riYer, cro~~e( I Lake Ou tario, an~l landed at Little 

Cataracoui. On the next day, they placed a battery 

bellind anl'l'anlment of ~ume old intrcllclnnents which 

were left. They soon Ll'eached the wall, and the gar

ri:-;()ll of uinety nlen and thirty \'oyageul':4, snrrendered 

npon condition of 1 )(Ii llg' allmvl'tl to de~celld to ~I(\nt

real.::! The English took mvay a part of the artillery 

1 Bra(btn'et':-: for('(~ consi:-:tc'(l of 1:;:, J'('g,tllar:-:, 1,112 llroyincial:-: 

frolll :\I'W York, -n~ from ":\ew .JI·rs('y, (;7:; from ~Iassa('ht1sdb, and 
:;1~ from Hh()(le hl:lIH1, with :;UO hateau men; in all ~,!l.'~ men. lIe 
en('! 'Ullten'( 1 tllf' ,~T(';II (·:-;t (lifficulty in .!!,'dting' t1l rot1,~'h tIle a hattis of 
timber ,,-hil'h C(,1. Wehh had felIC'(l into Wood Cn'ek in 17,,/;,
Jlt II tfl , p. 1,,~, - ED. 

~ The li)]'1 mountel1 tltirty cannon and slxl('ell slllall lllortars, and 
eontained thirt~- mort' pi!·(·t·s. Tllf' English foundnil1l' yessl'1s of from 
I'i~'ht to (·i!.dlf(·en ,~l111S, two of which were S('nt to Oswe,~'o, Olle of 
them rich I,\' 1a(len. TIll' 1'(,,,1 were lnll'l1l'! l. The destruetion of pro
perty and aballl1onllll'nl of the ii)rt. alt1101I,dl in olH'dienee to orders 
of (;('1\( 'r;tl .\ bl'rcrombic, 1t;1" ! )('('11 :-;(',( 'rl'ly censured. It wa~ I hought 
that ewrything mi,dlt have been held, and that it wonl(l haye given 
tIle English a powerful :Hlv:tntagf'. - Jltllltl, p, 1.,-1. 

Thi" P! ,,,1 "'a,, commandcd by ~r. Payan (J.- ~oyau, a ,~('ntlcman 
frolll ":\ormnl1l1y, kill~'s li('utenant, of Three Hin'r:-;, TII('y had 
gh'('n him thi:-; eOllllllan(1 which wa:-; !wlow hb grade, to illlpro,e his 

affair" which wl:'re Ilad1y derange(l. He 'Ya~ a pllilosopher, a poet, 
and sOllletinH':-; 1l1l'Ild1el1 ,,·itll physic, His aim was to be a littlc spiey, 
whicll had ,~'ail1l'd him :-;Oll1l' enemies. ~I. lie Y nudreuil who was not 
1earm'll, dc1l':-;ted him, altlloll,~h nnder some obligations. He was 
sixly-l'ight :\'('a1''; old, and infirm, hut at this aell-anced age, retained 

tlll' full fre('(lom of hi,; spirit, and wa:-; in condition to do honor to 
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,,,hieh wc bad capturcd at ():-;wC,gn, and /1c,:-;troYecl 

what they cou](l 110t 1'1?1Il0\,(,.1 TIll'y al:-,() tc ,ok :tway 

the barquc J111}'11"1,,( awl tIll' 11l·i~·alltill(·. Thc 1'\.':':'t of 

OUI' Inarillc tlll'Y l,nrltl'd. It j..: :-,:licl tltc,y cll':.,r]'I'Yccl, or 

deli,"ered to tIl(' flaml':', }le':ll'l} twu l1lilJil'll:-; of 111(>1'

c'llancli:,:,c, two tllUu:-,allll quartcl':-' (If 111 l,:11 , [In/l fiT/' 

hundred (luartl'r:-; uf purk:: al:)c) fdl illte, thcir lWllcb. 

~\t'tl'r t1li:-; cxpc e1iti l 'l1 thl'Y ]I:l:--tily J'l,tired. If 'Ye 11:1.] 

bcen in e·nllditillll tu ('cluip e,nt' \"(''':'':1,1..:, and lw(1 thl' 

n<.h"]I·'· c,f ~I. J 'c ,lldle,t 1It'(-'ll rcdlc )wc·d, it j..: 1,rc,ba1,II' 

tlJat t11i:-; ('X1l1,dition (If thl' ElI~'li:-;h would It;.\,(' 111'<.'11 

eli (:d~cel. 

On tllC :~j lilt, ~I. lln Plc!..:..:i..:, \\"ith cigld l.'cn ]llllldrc.'(1 

ml'lI, \\';[:-; /Ictac'lled to take' po..:j :It La Pn"I'utatiull 

an(1 ('c,\'er tll:lt ±rc'1Itil·l'. ~I. de L()lJ,~'I'l1il who 1lad 

l)el'll :-;e11t to 1r(':lt \yith tIll' Fi\'l' Xatioll":, ('I,uld ,~'O w' 

fnrtlll'r tllan 11, ();-'\YI',~'O, tll(' Indian:-, ll:.l\·ill~' tc,1d 11im 

But tu ,~:u allY fUl'thl'r, l'l'c·:lU,":c tLl,jl' 1,ce'1'le \Yen' :t\1 

out huntill,~', and that thc Ellgli..:h 11acl :-;ix CII' :-;c'\'(,'11 

thousa n IImC'll at the pOl'ta~'e l'e I'll i I .Ii II g t I!C' ] )I 1:-; t:-;. T]w.\' 

infurmed 111m of tll(' aehe'lltUl'e at (':trilll'll, of \\'11iI'1l 

thC'y ltc.tll l)C'ell witue.":":l·:-;, and added, t1wt \n' \\'l'!'l' 

Jll{l/itf)/I,\,., and that t]ll',\' kill'\\' We' had h\'C .~'tlll:-; a pit:n'. 

a po,;\' tlll'y lWll ,!.!'irc'll him tu llcfl.'lHl, hall hI.' ';l.Il1ieil'nt fUI'I'c', - JIt· 
il/llirl's 811 I'll' ("I /I,"!'I, 11::, 

This writer intimate''; that Ik Xllyl'll wa,; sacrificed to the 1'I''''I'l1t

mcnt Ill' the ,~'o\"I'I'nOr,- ED, 

1 TI\C' artillc-ry "t' tId" lel1't c'llll"bkcl of ,;ixty l,il'c'I':-; lit' cannon and 
:-;i\:tC'l'll :-;mallmurtar:-:" - ~\,/Jtc ill Ol'igillCll. 

2 Thus in Ori~inal. Prubahly ba1'rd:-:,,- Ell, 

]7 

• 
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The English built a small vessel of sixteen guns at 

Fort George. 
'-

From that tin1e they would sonletimes 

come and explore the lake a:-; far as the Isle au ~Iouto11, 

whic:h had 110 other effect than to keep us on the 

alert. 

On the ~Gth we learued fl'om a de:-;ert('l'~ that the 

camp at Fort George, wa~ compo:-;ed of the fourth 

batallion of R(lya 1 Anlericall:-;, of the 17th, the 35th, 

a S('(Itch batalliol1, and two batallioll;-; of Boston 

nlilitia, with fh'e hu ndl'ed nlen of lle\\' companies, 

amounting in all to :-;ix or seyen thousand men. We 

al:-;o learned, that tlll're had al'rin~d in Albany, fin~ 

thou:-:aud men f1'0111 Loui:.;bul'g', who were going into 

camp. Thi:-; lle:-;erter abd a(ldec1 that they were going 

to attack Carillon~ and that they had 1ll0rtal'S~ and 

twenty piece:-; ot' canllon, of which eight were 24's, a 

large barque and two galleys of forty-eight oars each. 

In the month of October, 1\1. de \~audreuil ~ent a 

re"inforcement of 1.300 Canadians to Carillon. Ou 

the 2Gth, \Ye learned fr0111 another deserter, that the 

English hatl broken camp to go into winter quarters, 

that they had c\'acnate<l Fort GeOl'~'l', alld sunk their , ~ 

barglll·:-:. 1 ~n('h ,,'a:-; the end of t Ili:.; campai!:!,'n, which 

had not been particularly llisastrou:-; except in the 

capture of Loni:-:burg and Isle Royal. 

The English fleet after leaving the hat'bor of Hali-

1 The sloop lIalifiu, built during this season at Fort George and 
sunk on the approach of winter, was got up, rigged and equipped in 
the spring of 175ft. - ED. 
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fax, appeared 011 the l'oa:-:t or that I:-;land. Thcy ma(le 

several attelllpt:-; ttl lallcl. but without :-:1 I< 'c'C:-::-,;. Luckily 

for tlw Clll'lllY, thl'Y tlIJ:-;cl'\'l'd a rlll'l~ which lwd been 

regarded a:-; ina('('l';;;:-.;il,]e and ,,':\:-; not guanled. Thcy 

Ian dcd a Ilel \'I .. ':Il'lll'( 1 tIll' :-: 11l1l111 it wit lill U t llH.'etill fr 
U 

with any other ol,:-;tach', TIl!' 1'C':-;u1t:-; (,1' thi:-: clltl'rprisc 

and most (,1' its (letails art' knuwlI tu the world,l 

For tlli:-; l'\ .. 'a:-;O}J, Wl' will only he1'l' llll'llticlll a few 

anecllotc:-:. The :.1(lmiral Bu:-;c:.1well. W:l:-; cl'ui:-:;iug bl'

(ure the pLlCC with hi:-; men-of-\\"ar and all tIle' tr:.1l1:-:i

ports ladl'll with pro\'i:-;illn:-; fur tIle army. An ()tiil'l'r 

of tll(' l.Iue,~ ()f the Frt'}wll lllarilll'. a:-:kl,(l f(lr their 

dC:-;tl'lld.iol1, unly tWI' \'l':--:-;l'l:-; tittl'( I up a:-; TIn' :-:llip:-:. 

Although hl' ran tIl!' ri;;;k of bl'ing" takell. hc' \\':1:-; :-:till 

quitl' cOllticlc!lt of :-;lll'Cl';-;:--. awl ()f ()\di,!.,!,'illg tIll' Ell~:lish 

hy tllis llH'alL:-; to rai:--(' tllt' :-;i('.~ .. !:(' IJi' I ... nt1i:-;blll',~·ll. ~I. 

Dl':-;g'('lltk:-; \\'lto ('('llllllalHlcd tILl' FrcIlI'h tied. (lid !lot 

1 ,,-I' tillll :t Y('ry circnJ1}"tantialjournall d' tlli:- :-il'~I' in t.lll' .1/, 1/1 IIiI', 8 

sur I,' ""11 Dr, t"J}, (.111' Illay abl, ('I'n~lllt til(' Iii,,!, Pll/·l . .I' Polito dIS 

£'fl/bli".<oi/l'lis ill'S },"I /'II})I" liS, yi, p. :2! 1, ct 8, f/, TIlf' 1'1 Hldition I If till' 

fortitil'atiolb at Loni,;jlllrg ,,0 di"tallt f!'llm ('anada. and tltl' \\'('aknc,;,; 

of Ol1r marilH" dill not allow 11:'; to 1011~"I'r 1101(1 tlti,; pbl'!', It "llIInltl 

1111'1'('[;1/'(' ha\'I' hL'('n ('\':ll' 11 at ('(1, :111(1 its ~al'ri"oll tralhlllll'ted to the 

I'IIntill\'nt, 'whe!'1' it Illi~,!'Ilt .I,a\,(' h('('n dtt'ctnally ('IllploYI'c! in dl'1;'11('I' 

again",t the En,~li",11. Had this ('11111''''1' 111'1'11 lai,I'II, WI' :-llonltl abo 

lln-"e ('';(';I]led til\' It".;,; oj' ,,1'\'1'1':11 :-;hil''' Id' tIll' lill('.- .\~,I, ill (Jt'i:'I/I/"I, 

LOlli"llllrgh SIIITt'n(ir-l'I'(l on tIll' '2nt It of .July, 1 ;'-"-':. to ,\llmiral Ed
ward BO';(,:l\\'I'lI, and (;I'IlI'!':t1 .Jdl'n'y Amlll'r:-1. The ,l!'arrisoll was 
transported III EnglullIl.- Ell, 

2Thb wa,,)L dl' lkall",,,ier, captain of a \'(':-:-1'1. TIII'Y ha\'I' ,~i\'l'n 

him here \'('ry improperly, the rank ul' an o/licer of the hluC', proha

bly because he hall lW'.!'ll1l hy the port :-;l'ryice, tlu'l1 ill SUUle way 
<listinct from the military rnarine.- ~Yuh' in Orl!;iwll. 
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reli;..;h the project, and refused to fUl'ni:-:;h the nleans 

for it:-\ execution. Thi . ..., '"V: I;";, without doubt, in the 

hope of pre;..;elTin.~· the king';..; :-:;llip:-:;. :Several were 

burne(l in tllc harbor by the Ellg'li:-:;ll, ,dlO sUl'l)ri~e<1 

thelll e"l'll in thl'ir lOllg-boah. They had taken their 

armament OIl ~llOre tu l1;..;e ill the (leiL'uce of the place. 

\,"bl'll they were about to capitulate, and at a tillle 

Whl'll thl' win<1 kept the Ellgli:-:;It fi·on1. entering the 

port. ~I. dl' \. audein ,yi;..;hed that the French :Squad

ron mig'ht bl~ allowe<l to depart. Ife did 110t succeed, 

and he l';;;c~ll)e(l wi tIl his own Vl':-:;:-:;l'} awl returned to 

FnllJt'l·. All the l'l'~t bec~lllll' a prey to the flames or 

idl into t11e hancl:-; of the enclllY. 

The Ellgli:-:h :11;";0, <.luring this campaIgn, scnt a 

lletaclllncnt of ~,U()U men tt I occupy on the Ohio. 

(hl the 14th of ~('l'tl'lllbcl', ~OO :-'cokh alld militia 

ulldl'l' tl1c orch'r:-; of two major;..;, (lpl'r():.tchC'd ~tt day

Lreak the lwrclt,l' . ..; of the clearing' made around Fort 

Du Qu(::-:ue without bein,g' pt' I'l'l'i \'eel. The militia 

Inajor lJl':-;itatl'(l to attack, but ~Injor U rant, a :Scotch

man, 110t wi;..;hillg' to l'dul'n without achic\'iug' auy 

tl1illg', sd hrl' to a hund Ilcar bv, to l)e o 'i11 an encracre-
L 1.1 0 ~ b 

ment. The Canadiall;..;, ~u}(l soml' Ill(liulI;-; who were 

lud,~'(·(l ill hUh around tllt' fort, :->l'C'illg' tlli;..; llnuslwl fire 

at d.lybreak, lwd thl' l'urio~ity tn rUl! out into the 
~ . 

bushu:-; to ~el' what it could l'l" and ~o followed Olle 

another. A;-; the Illdiull:-l and CanadiallS arc eonl

lllOnly up in g'oo(1 seaSOll they were soon n·nd,'". The 

first who came, perceiving the troops, Legan to fire. 
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The English beat their drllllls, which put th.lse ill tIll' 

fort on the alert, and they soon sent help to those who 

had fhst gOlle out. They pursned tllis body of tIl\: 

enemy so vigorously, that thl'Y tnok :2;JU scalps, and 

100 prisoners, tlmOllg' whom Wei'l' six officers and tho 

two nlajor~. Tho rest werl' pUl'sue(l into the woods, 

where DIO: .. ;t (If them llerished.l 

On the :2:2.1 of ~epteillbel', ~I. ~\.ubry, a captain on 

the Illinois, left Fort Dll Quesne, with a detachment 

of Canadians and Loup Indians about GUO strong', to 

recolllloitre the English who were encamped at Royal-

1 The army of (~eneral FurlJe:-;, 11estineLl for the attack upon Du 
QueSlH', ('ollsi:o:lt'd of G,~.)O men; Hoyal ~\lllericall:-', )Iollt!!'olllf'ry':-, 
Highlanders, Yir!!,'inia amI Pennsylnlllia provincials and W:l!.!,'Oll('r:-', 
""~hen the Bri!!,'adic'r got a:-; t~lr a:-; Hay':-; Town, about ninety 

miles (,:1:-;t of Furt lIn Qn(,:-;llf', he haltell "'ith his main 1)(11\,'" an.llh'
taelll'(l Lieut. CuI. BouqnC't, ,dth two tholl:-;and men t() take )lo:-;t at 
Loyal Hanning, The Colonel suppu:-;ill'.!,' that thi:-; ti)l'C'e w:t:-; :-outlicil'nt 
to r('(l\II'(' the tort, wllllOUt allY :lS:-;I:-;tanC(' from tht'« ~('l1rral, and (':t,!!'('!" 
to :-;('('~ I\'(' to him~df, till' honor of sneh an ~)(' hit 'H'llll'nt, 1 )(',~'a Il to 
think of forming a plan ti)l' that purP():-;(', ,r!th this \'il'''', he dl'
tachell about l'i,!2:ht hundred Highlawlt'r:" !lllller Major (~ral1t, oj' 
:;\Iontg'(ll1lf'ry's, to reconnoitre the tl)\'t amI it:-; olltwork:" and 111ak(' 
the 1)l':-:,t ohsl'l'\'atioll:-:' in his power, The jIajor, in the ('\:('C'lltion of 
the'"" orders, drew his men up on the heights ll1'ar til(' fort; and beat 
a march hy way of daring the Frcnch to (,olllP to an action, in which 
if he had SIH'(,,'('(k(l, in all prolmllility 11)(' fort 111n:-;t ha\'c fallcn, and 
then the whole ,!!,'lory would 11a\'e hl'l'n his own, The Fre:1('h ac
('ept('d tI)(' challenge; they detached a party to llle('( him; and a 
\'cry 8evere action wa:-; tIll' consequence. The Highlanders 1ilUg-hl 
with great braYl'ry for SOllle time, till snperior num1l('r:-; obli~'('(l them 
to g'i\'(' way; and al)()llt tlm'(' hundred of th(,m, indwlin,!!,' ninetecll 
ofti('('rs, having heen either killed or taken prisuner:-;, with the :Major 
among the latter, the r(':-;t fled in disorder, as f~tr back as Loyal Han
ning,"- Jlflldl', p, 1;'j6, 

Majpr James Grant, was wuunded and ten prisoner upon thi:-; 
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Anon.1 They found a little eall1p in front of some 

intrenchnlents whieh wonld cover a body of 2,000 

lnen. The ac1YallCe guard of our detachment having 

been lliscovered, the English :-;cnt a captain and fifty 

men to reCOlllloitre, who fell in with the detaclll11ent 

and were entirely defeatell. III following the fugi

tin~s, the French fell upon this little camp and sur

prised and dispel'sc'cl it.::! The fugitives scarcely 

gained the principal illtrencllll1cnt which ~L Aubry 

held in blockade two days. He killed two hundred 

cattle and horse:". Our people returned almost all 

mountl'l1. They estinlated the l()ss of the enemy at 200 

men, while ours was a corporal and two soldiers. 

The enemy had another camp at Raiston,3 where 

General Forbes, Lieutenant Colonel of the Royal 

Americans, was cOlnmander-in-chil'f. It came to pass 

that by blundering at Fort On Ql1csne they 'Were 

obliged from want of pro\'isiolls to abandon it. In 

the month of October, ~I. de Lignery, who conl-

occasion. He was slIll:-wquently promoted through the intermediate 
grades, to major:!"IH'l'al, and sl'fn'cl in this rapacity in the war 
against the I't'yolted El1:!lish colon it's that ended with their independ
ence, He afterwtlflls sern'd in the "Test Indies. He died in Scot
land, ~Iay 1:1, l)-\Oli.-X 1. CI/!. lIi8t., x, [108. 

The hill that on~rlo(lk,; tll(' city of Pittshurgh is still known as 
" t~rant's Hill."- En. 

1 Leg" lIlier.- ED. 

2 A soldier havil1!!; entered a tent found an oftk('r taking his tea, 
and s~lid to him: .. How i~ it your comrades are beaten and you here 
so quiet ~ You lll'~l'rn not tl: Ii \'l' ~" He at once killed hi~ with a 
blow of his hatchet.- ~yl}te in Origin/d. 

3 Raystown, now Bedford, Pennsylvania.- ED. 



ENnLISII DEFEATEn BY .:'IT. HE cnI:1:IERE. 1:n 

nwndcd at Dctroit, :->Pllt hal,k :->0111(' Indians and 

Frcnch, and the' Illinois \\"110 wl're tlJel'(' .'ll1ploy.'d 

to COYI'\' tlwt po~t. 

Un the :27th .,f XoYellll'l'r, ~r. ell' CorlJil'I'I', a 1.'0]0-

lliall.'aptaill~ wa..; IIl'tal.'hc(1 agaill..;t Luy~tl-.\l1on, with 

4.> Illdi:.tI1:->, :->'lldil'I'''; und Cauadiall";. IT I' l1Ll't ~lll atl

Yalll.'l' guanl ,,·hidl Ii(' .i1l,1,~,,_,tl til cI1l1n':.t('l' f!'lllH 700 to 

~(If I IllI'U and att~lI'ke,l them. Thl''\" tied ill tli";'ll'ell'1' 

10 tllei1' ('atllp. Tllt_, FI'ellCl1 tlll,k :t 1 III 11 dl'ed ,,;,'a1p..; 

Hllll ";I'\,vll l,ri:-:(lllt'r..;. T1H'Y l'urslH"I tIll' 1'11.'111\' illt .. 

tl1ei1' iutrI'Il1.'!1l11ellt..;, \dlt'll thl'Y fired l.':.tl1IJl III Ul"Jll 

t111'l11. Tlli''';(' 1'''VILf..; may <tppe'al' ,'xtl'aU1'tlillary,l,ut 

"'I' may l)(_,lil'Ye tlll'lll 1 11),:-:,:-: ibII' if \rl' l'1)11:-:il1er tllat tlw 

Ell.!.!'! i..; It 111'\'e l' wv Jl t 0 u t b II t wi t 11 ,t l'l'Ulb Ii ll~', a 11 el th~l t 

\Yh,-~n atta,'kl'(l, tlley coul,l form llO jl1fl~'IllI'llt (Ii' the 

llnml)el' uf t]ll'i1' l'IlI'IllY a..; tbe lath'!' Wel'l' aI\\'a,,~ 

di,,;pl'r";I'll Hll(l hi,1l1el1 1)el1iwl tre'I''';. Till' Ellgli..;l1, IlII 

the l'ol1tml'Y, eliel Hot llal'l' tl) ";l'attl'1' ill all llllkno"'ll 

country, allel kl'pt tog'ctltl'r ill a l)udy \"herl' tll1'Y 

\\'eTC' l'xl,u:-:e,l to tIlt' firc' of llll'1l wll" ailll,,(l Yl'l'} 

..;tl'adily. 

III a ";1"'l)ud :"ul'tie, ~I. d,' ('I ,rbierc met tIll' enemy 

three Il'ague~ ii'om Fort ])n (lne";lll'. 1-Ie returlled 

and llotitiell ~I. de Ligllel'Y, wI1O, findill~: hilJl::;I,lf 

l'etlut:ed ill l)l'()yi::;ioll"; awl tI'O()l'~, eml)arked at Olll'l~ 

with hi:-, artillery, awl wbat l'('lnained of hi~ rnnllitioll~ 

for th e 1ll i II (I i..;, aft (' I' di:->t I'i but iW2: b i:-i 1111' l'c1t:.Ulllize 

that was on halld to the Indians of tIlt, :-:dtlelllent. 

Ill' retired l1il1l~eJf with them, to ~ullnioto, and the 
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Rock River. M. de Corbiere after burning Fort Du 

Quesne, went up by land with some Canadians and 

soldiers to Fort Machault. 
The enemy arriving at Fort Du Quesne found 

everything destroyed. l Having noticed in the ruins 

some calcined bones, probably those of some anin1aIs, 

they supposed that the French had an1used them·· 

!-'l'iyCS in burning their prisoners: - a calumny 

the most horrible that the hatred of a nation could 

invent. !! 

We may see by these details that there were n1any 

people, as well French as Indians in those parts 

dnring this calnpaign, which led to a great consump-

1 It was on the 2.')th of N ovemi)er that the English took possession 
ofthese ruin:-:. Gen. Forhl':-\, owrcome with his labor, died some time 
after.- ~Y/ltc //1 Originlfl. 

General John Forbes, came to America in 1757 as Lieutenant Colo
nel in the 17th Regiment of Foot. He was promoted to a Brigadier, 
Dec. 28, 17'')4, and died at Philadelphia, )1arch 11,1759, in the forty
ninth year of his age.- ED. 

2" As they approached the fort, the route fell into a long open 
race-path, where the savage was wont to pass his prisoners through 
tile ordeal of the gauntlet; and here a dismal prospect met their 
eye:-:. On either side a long row of naked stakes were planted in the 
ground, on each of which grinned in decaying ghastHness the severed 
head of a Highlander killed or captured under Grant, while beneath 
'Was insultingly displayed the wretches' kilts. Disgusted and provoked 
at the scene, the Americans quickened their pace and hastened on. 
The next moment the 77th came suddenly upon the ground. 

One who was present among the advanced provincials, relates, 
that the first intimation given by the Scots of their discovery of the 
insulted remains of their butchered brothers, was a subdued threaten
ing murmur, like the angry buzzing of a swarm of bees. Rapidly 
swelling in violence, it increased to a fierce continuous, low shriek of 
rage and grief, that none who listened to, would willingly hear 
again. In this moment, officers as well as men seem to have aban-
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tion of ~llppli(·~, Goo<l~ anll p1'oYi~ioll~ \,t're thc'1'e

fore al\Yay~ s,rarCl', The comnwll<1nnt wa~ often 

ohliged to huy an,l r('pul'cha~(' from snl<livl'~ and offi

cer~ the propl'l'ty whidl hall 1Wl'1l (li~tri1mtl'(1 or :-;ol<l 

fronl the magazilll" ~l'Yl'ral I 'an(lt' In:I(l:-; of l1lel'cll:lll

dizl' of diticrcllt illdiyiduals who lw,ll'l't'l'in·tl !,l'l'wi:-;

:-;inn t() tra,h" arriy,·(l. Thl'y wcrt' Y('ry clear, 011 af'

COllllt of the di:-;tal11'C' antl fwal'l'ity, lll'\'l'l'tlldl'~:-;, tlll'y 

c()ul(l llot he hetter supplictl, Tlle 10;-;8 of FJ'(ll1tl'llaC 

int'l'l'as('11 all t1liK (lir;o rd,'r, ana tlli~ W:18 fullo"'l'(l 11)" 

that of Fort 1)1l Que~;}w ,,-llieh 11:111 co;-;t SCI many mi1-

Iioll;-;. "r C' (10 llOt tllitlk it an l'xa~-~'l'ratioll to :-;:\'\', , , . 

,lolll'll l'Yl'ry :,('ntillH'nt but of Illlick and Illootly "t'n~'I':IIlt'I', and ill
spin',l hy a ('o1l1J11OIl fill',\', (':t,..:t all di"':"il'lilw to tIll' "'inti,..:, Their 
l1lu,..:k(,t,.; W('J'(' da,..:Ii('(lll)lon t11l'~TII1I)l11, and bUI',.,lin:.!' ti'cllll tlll' rank:, 
the infnriatl'd <3-:1l'l, with hraIHlishl'll ('layllllln', 1'11,,111'11 lll:lIl1y (IIrth 
with hll]l(' to tintl an ('Ilt'III,\' 1111 wholll til al,(,IIII1)1]j~11 rl'll'ilHltioll. 
~tal't1e(l at thl' slllh1en ,,;oullIl of ,..:\\itil,r tral1ll'ill!.!: 1«'I,t tIll' :lm:lzl'll 
pro\'illdal looked )'ul\wl til S('I' the ]H':ldlon~ torn'llt S\\'I'I']lI,y, bur
thcning" tI\I' air "'itlt iml'J'('('atioll.,..:, allll f('alllin!.!', :'ai(l III', .. like 1ll:1I1 

hllar,..: ('II~a!.!.'I'tl ill battll·.' ,rllt'n \\(' ('tlnsidl'r tilt' ]lI'o"IH':llioll that 
had p\:('i",d tl)t'ir nol,]I' ra!.!.'I', it i,..: allllost a III at "'I' oj" rl'.!.!.TI't, tllat tlf all 
tlH' (Tile] band tlll'n' J't'llIailll'tl Ilot Oll(' 1l1'llintl. TIll' f(I\'t was in 
tlam(''';, :llld tlte 1:I,..:t I,oat (If tilt' tlying Fl't'lIdlllll'n \\a.-' di-';IPl'l':Iring 
in thl' (,Yl'llill,!.!; llli,..:t tliat hllll:.! aruuIHl ;--\Illoky hl:illd,"- ,",', 1 J'!/' lit'S 

lIist. /J/'I1I1,ll11"o's lJ,Ji'ltf, I', :;-;-:;, 
(iI'III'ral Ftlrl)('s SII(l1l alil'r his ()(Tllpation Id' Fort Du QIII',.,III', s('nl 

O\lt:J party to ,i.dYI' \mri:tl lo the n'll\:dll", of (;I'll. Braddlwk's :trwy, 
.\Illllll~ tllt·s,· till' ,.;kl'ktoll of ~jr P,''''r lIalkl·t wa,..: iJII1l'lltiti('(l l,y Iii,.; 
Still, a major ill tlJl' s('I'\'it,(" who a('('lIllI]lallil'll till' ('\llI'dition. TIll' 
narrath'l' tlf flli" illl'i(lC'lIt i;-; l)('alltiflllly d(',..:nihl'll hy UnIt in his 1_(/i 
(~( n Iljlli/lili Wi'st, p. ~'..? .\ hrotilt'r tlf tid,.; \'I'\(']'I':lt('11 paint('r \\a,..: a 
captain in the ;-;('ni('(', an(l was 1'1't''';I'nt upon the OI'I':I,..:ioll. A IJio
graphical Ilolil'(' of ~ir Pl'1I'r lIalkl'1 j,..: ,dYell in S"/'!j(/lt's lIist. (~( 

R/'Ilrldof'!.;'s El'jll'''ititlll, p. 2!I·L- Ell. 

1~ 
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twenty millions. Th(l~e who han' -verified the ac

('ount~ arc in a ('ondition to .il1l1gl~ if we are far ii'om 

tlll~ truth. l The Eng1i~h recrossed the Alleghany 

~ronntain~, le:lying:t 1lo(ly of 400 or 500 men at Fort 

Dn Que:-;IH', where tlJ(!Y began thr erection of Fort 

ritt:-thurgh, UpOJl the extremity of the clc'aring of the 

old tiH't. Thcy still continued 2;)0 men at Loyal-.' 
Anon. They inyitc,<l onr Illdiall~ to relnain quid, 

aJl(l let tIll' Ellgli:-th fight the Freneh who were dy

illg' of hUllg'l'L" and 1Ia<1110 more goo(l:-; to giye tllCm . 

They rl'plil'< 1 that they wou 1<1 li~tl'n to them after 

lwing a~:mn'd of their 0\\"11 trmHluility. 

During the 1a~t month~ of this campaign, provisions 

Wl'n' already ~C':tr('L~ in (1an:t tb, althou!.!:h more ve~~eb 
~' . L 

]):\<1 alTi\Ted from France than ill the l,n'cl'<ling' year. 

TIl<' iJlten<1ant offered tn ,~'ive to captains -15 livl'es, 

all(1 to Ecutenant:-;;20 liVl'l'~ ill eommutation of rations, 

havin,!..!,' no Blon' lll'ead or pork tn i~:-\lle. J\t the end 

of thi~ compai,!.t11. ~r. th' Levi:-t took with him ~L POll

('hot ill Ili~ hatc':lll, and they vi~ited ,,,ith ~r. de ~IoLlt

calm, the pla( 'l':-; \\' h erl' tIw 111:"8t rc~ i :-;tmll'e COllI d Le 

math,. ~l. PnllcilOt prnl,osed tIle River Borbne: alld 

thl'Y tl1('11 l'xanlinl,(l the Isle aux Xuix, upon whielt 

tl1l'y filially deciderl. The troops upon their return 

to Canada at the en<l of' X 0\Tem1 IeI', were distrihuted 

ill tbe yill:lg'e;'-; ahoye all(l below (~uel)(!(', as far up a::;.; 

I ::\I. Ponc]lOt dhl not ,!It'! this high enough. The expenses of this 
year Wl'n' the lllw .. t considera'ble uf the whole war, and amounted to 
'2'7,flOO,OOO franc~.- ~Yllt/~ ill OI'l:(lill 111. 
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thl' end of tlll' blalld oi' ~IolltreaL leavillg' at (~l\cIIL~(' 

and ~Iulltreal olll\' L'l1ou,,'h 111 moullt \J'Llard. 
\. (-. ~ 

Durillg thi:-:; wintcr~ pl'o\'i:-,ion:-: \\'Cl't' l'xtl'l'IIlI,l \. 

~can-'c, an(1 thc ration..; (If brc~l(l \\'a:-: l't'duced to a 

pOllnd alld a IlHlf. allil tlwt IIi' pork to:t 'IlWl't('1' of a 

IIlHlll(l. The Jattl'l' [lilill.~', tIl(: illtellLlallt prollll,..;e(1 tu 

i:-;;-;ue IWL':-,e £1e:-;h tu the tI'OOI I :-', \\'llieh tll('Y ,,,cre 

oLli(J'L'd to :-,ulJmit to without a murmur . 
.':I 

,Yith 

ecollomy, they \\'('1'1.' :-'till aIde tl) fUl'lli:'.;}1 <l littlt, pork, 

but wIwlI the ie(! melted, thL'Y WerL' ilH'lTd tn tllrow it 

away a:-; :-:poiled. The ('ontr<1dor \\':t:-' tlH'l'l'ii lI'e 01'

,lL'l'ed to fllrlli~ll ll()r:-,(':-" ntHl IH' :l('('onlillgly coll(Tit'd 

all thl' jadea lIa.~':-: (If the CI Illlltl'y til f('ed t hi: trollp:-i, 

:-:0 that Whell('n'r tl1('\' :-,aw ~I 11O},:-;l' ('xtl'elllcly tllill, 

tIle), called bini a (ill/el} 

All thl' ,~'(,Ill'l'ab :-'I'l'\'l'd lip 11Ol'~l' at tllt'ir tal,I(':-, till' 

:-,akt' of the t'xamplt'. .\1. (1(, .Jfol1tl'cllil .-d,";11 atl' it 

:-i1)\lldime:-:, and uifl'l'l'(l it to 11i:-, ,~'l1l':-:t~, Tllc\' a:-;}.::e,l 

for it :.!() :-io}:.; tl1\' POllll.!, ",hiell wa..; Illlly ~(I lllHClt ill 

tIIL'll,wkd (II' ~l. Pe<ln aid-llw.ior Ilf ~~l1ebel', \\'1111 lwd 

the ill:-iolelll'(' to alw;IY:-i put it unlli:-: 11\\,1l table. .\b\' 

"'L' 110t call tlJi~ L'xtl'L'llleh andacioll:-i fill' :l lllall \\'11U 

lweI thl' di:-:lllh;tl (If ('\'('I'Y thill.!.!.' ill tII(' L~lll111try, nlld 

I The nallle of th(, I"lllt ral'!, 'I', "'hll \r:l~ till' 1ll11"t llistill!.!'lli"IJI',1 

r:l;;;cal that ('\"1'1' appeared in .\llll'ril'a,- .Y"t, ill Unflt'",,1. 

(~I'Il('ral :Uolltcallll ill writil1~' to.:'li. L,' ~()rmand, ~:Iy";: .. ~il'llr 

C:llkt, i" only tll(' j,l'f'tt'-111I1I1 Ill' an IIYI'r-prlltl'I'tt-d company," and al-
111tll'~ to a l'lllll'l'akd ('lllltrad, and a Illy,"krillll~ managt'lIll'nt, hy 
which irn',!.!'ltlar I'\.l)('n~(':-: twenty-four millions hall been drawn, in 
17;j~,- X, r. (',,/. ]JIII'S" x, !I/i;~,- ED, 
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who furnishe(l provisions for the troops from the 

king's millions, to affect this f~lshion in the presence 

of officers and soldiers who were suffering in conse

quence? 

Upon these tabll-s there was only served a quarter 

loaf of bread. If thcy wished to eat nlore, they nlust 

l)rillg it in tIteir pockets. But otherwise these gentle

men had very gu()(l cheer; - but it was the fashion, and 

they did Hl'cordingly. 

The Frcnch officers soug-ht industriously to find in 

the homc~ of the inhallitants, ~omething for their use, 

and with the force of Inoney procured it. A bushel 

.of grain sold at 45 livre::;, equal to 30 lin'es Tournois, 

and wine, DOU to 1,~00 livre~ the barrel of :!:!o bottles. 

:-5uch \Yas the condition of Callada this winter, where 

lllany Aca(lians had taken rc-fuge after the capture of 

Loui~hul'!.!:. 
'-

Reduced to four ounces of l)l'eml a day, 

tltl-y ~()nght in the gL1ttel'~ of (~uebec to appease their 

llllllg'er. ~ul'h was the lot of a party of these colo

l1i8t~, wll\)~e attaClll11ent to thcir lllother country was 

only ell nale(l by her illdifierelll'e. They were allowed 

to perish miserably, while these odious and infamous 

traders enriched themsl'lyes by the most unheard of 

embezzlements. 

The capitulation of Closter-Seyen, and the capture 

of Loui~bnrg, enabled 27 rcginlents of veteran tl'oopa 

to pass the winte-r in X ew England, including those 
who had previously arri\~ed. 

\Ve learned that the English were seriously en-
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gagl'(l upon great pr()jed~ for tIll' l'1l~llillg call1paign. 

They lab()red to 1Hlild Hl'\\' fiu'b-; at Fort Geurge, 

OSWl'U'() UlHl Pitt:-;hurg:ll. 
L' L 

rrhe l'olllnlandant of thl' lath:,\, post, in a coullcil 

held witlt the I\l(1ian~ un thl' Ullin Hive]', made great 

l'XCIl~e:-) tor having' got embruilecl with them, ancl for 

having ell:-,auguined tlleir l'ullntry. lIe a:-':-'lll'ed thenl 

that liencefol'th he wi~hecl to lin' with them in peace, 

and he lll'ggecl them to fOl'g'd the lla~t, alldinf!,' that 

he wa~ not angry at ~eeing them allil'cl with the 

Frellch, and that since they hacl retircd, he hacl no 

ordcl'~ to attack them. Thl' EII,~'1i~h hacl, as he said, 

only a little calJiu amollg thelll, f;)l' holclillg trade, <lud 

he wi~lied tllem to C'UlIll' and ~('e him, a,~ Ill' hacllittle 

l'c:-lting' pLt<T:', and tIll'Y woul<l ;d\\'ay:-l filld :-'()1I1dhill,!.!,' 

for their "\\'allb. Thi:-, patlldi(' di~('ol1l':-I(' g\'eatly :-Ill\'

prised the J...Ionps and ChaotUUlou-; ,,·ho l'l'l,]ied that 

l)eforl' o'ivill'" an an:-,\\'vr, thl',v mu:-'t ;I~l'l'ltaill tIle ,--. ,--. 

:"l'lltillll'llb of the otlll'r IllIliall:-l, thl'ir .IUil':', '\~(' IH~I\' 

J'ud "'l' frum this, that tIll' Ell g'l i:-,I I (li d lW till tell d to o L 

111 a k e a 11 \' "'I' eat effu rt ~ ill tIl a t (1 i l' l' diu 11. 
< ::--" 

.J()Im~oll abn lll'l(l a grcat c()llw'il with the Fi,'e 

Katioll~. He exortell them to withclraw tlH.' IlHli;llls 

fronl our ~Ii:-,:-,lon:-,. Ill' tolcl them that it woul(l he 

all~()llltely Ile('('~:-,ary fIll' tll','111 in the spring, to kill 

Uuontio the kill,!.!: of Fra11l'e, an(l that they were cOlIl

in(r to Lake Ontario with h'll tllOu~alld nll'll to attack 
::--" 

all our pu:-;t~. 

Tu end Ollr ~lCl'Ount of the l'vl'nb of tLi~ campaign, 
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we will here speak of the ullfortunate adventure of 

the ~hip L' AI:(jle whieh Id't France in June, laden with 

H1'lll;-; alltl <:lnthing for tIle Frcnch troops. This Yesse 1 

of :'0 gUllS was wrecked at ~Iai-Catinat, at the Blouth 

of thl' ~t. La\\Tl')l('e, after haying' pa~se(l the straits 

of Belle 18k, although furtunately tIll'}, sa \'cd ll11lCh of 

hl'r proyi;-;ioll;-; alld dt'l't'tS. Beil]!.!,' notified at Quebec 

of tIlis aeeidl'llt, they ;-;ent a \'es~l'l which was loaded 

with the wreeked g'ol)(b. The latter wa:-3 lost with 
<-

all that Iwd lJl'en ;-;<1yec1, and there remained then Inlt 

a little fluur. Thi~ was put into a ye;-;~el and ~ellt to 

thl' post of ~lillgaJl, but this Yl':.;;-;el was also lost at 

Kalllarou;-;ka, and the crew, which fronl 28U Hll'n by 

tIle~e ditt'el'ellt wrecks was l'etlu<:ed to ~o men, arrived 

at {~lle1ec w_'arly all siek. 

The officer yvIlU cOlllmm1<led the Aigll', was in the 

followin,!.!,' call1pai,!'!''11 clwl',!.!,'l,(l with a the ~hip ddaehed 

Hgaill;-;t till' English fleet. lIt', Ill/wen'r, failed to harlll 

any Y(';-;~l'L all(l his erl'W all pel'i~hed l'xeqlt five men. 

At thl' be!.!,'illlling of ~1)l'inQ.', it was Ill'l'CS~Hn' to luake 
~ L L...J .." 

pnwisioll for flour and pork, (1:-; they had taken as 

much as they cuuld from the inhabitants of thl' 

colony. Although t11cy had paid ycry dearly for 

thcs(' al'til'les for the king, thl~y eould ))01. replace 

thenl with Oth~T~, whieh catl~ed a real distres:-; anlong 

theln. Being .employed in the war during the caBl

paign, tIll'.\' could not cultivate their lands as in com

nlon times, and they harvested but a slllall quantity 

of grain. 



17;')[1. 'Y I' 11<1\'c Iwtil'cd in the prccedillg' \'olume,l 

tllO f~lh' of rnerl'hal}(lizl' Ih,~tillcll j;,1' tIlt' kill'" at Froll-
~ .-' 

h'nal'. '1'111'\' ~'l1wht alllnll'" tIll' llterdwllt~ and inlli-
t. ~~ .-, 

vidl1al:-:, how to rep1:.1I'(, it. A ]ittle wIdell hall 

l':-:(':lpcll tII\' EII.~·lish in it;-; p:l~~:lg" from }'ran,'(' t,) 

('~ll1alb, Ita(l l'l'l'1l ~!lld til llll'l'clwub aud pri\'ak 

pm'til';-;, who lw(l po~t,.; til :-;upply ill the ul'llI'r ""l111try, 

alld tIll'." (liyilh·(l (,()ll:-:ideral)le prunh alllt)ll.~· tl1l'111-

:-;(,1\'c;-;. Finally, tllll:'l' illto wll1l~C' lwwl;-; t11,,;-;c .~·,")(ls 

had l"'llll', :-:uI,l them to tl1c illtewbnt :d tIll' la~t l'l'in~ 

current. '\Tl' may wl'll :-:ul'}"J;-;C' t11:1t tl1(.~ "lIllll,any, 

antI thcir fri,'I1(l;-;, 11:lfl j'l)rekll,,\\·kd.~·c' (lj' wbat PUI'

c}la:-,c:-, lllU:-:t 1)1' madC', :111(1 l)('ll.!,,!,·ltt up the' g'!l!ld:-:, tl' 

tIll' e)]ll t11at thl'Y lllig'Itt t:tl~I' 1I1C':I~nrl':-: fill' bcill.~· tb,' 

la,.;t tu :-:,,11 til tIll' kin.~·. If, t(l tlli~, \\", ad(l tIlt' 111:1-

IlIt'll\Tl'~ ",llidl 'lI'l'lllTl,(1 at tb,' pll~t:-:, WI' 111:IY .ind~·t· tn 

"'hat extraordinary 1'ri l '('''; "\'('1'," thing 1Il1l~t 1ut\,(, 

111:t'll I'arri("l, and 1ww lli,-,(' littlt- !'llrtULJt':"; 111ll..;t Iw\'(' 

S t , t ,\' i tIl ~ t :111 IIi II' " 
LI 

:111 tlll':-:e il1lp('dimcut~, tl1<' mealJ~ ,,'C'I'C' f!lllll11 til 1']'(1-

\'i~ illli t h (' l'(l~ ts :1:-: ,n,11 :1."; (:llulJ 1)(-, l' xl'('~' t ("1. I'on ~i <.I ( ']'

i II ,,' t 1 1(' :-: t' a 1'1' i h II j' l' \.l' t'r tIl i II !,,!,' • 
.:":" I .. • 

'Y'o will no\\' l'etnrll ttl tit" military Opt'ratiull:-<. III 

all tIle IittIl' war l,al'til':-: that wellt (lUt. tIll',\' al\\,:ly~ 

broug'ld ill :-;Olllt' EllgIi~h Pl'i";(IIIl'l' . ..;, \\'110 allllllullt.'('ll tllL' 

tIll' lJlO~t eXkll~in'l'l'eparatioll:-' :I,~':till~t ('anal1:t. Tlw 

COlllll1alHlant:-: of tIlt' l'"~t:-: al'olllHl L,lke Uutarill, awl 

1 Yo1. ii, of tIll' originn 1, 1 )pgins nt 1 hi~ placC', - ED. 
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on the Ohio, notified :\1. de 'Vandreuil of the discon

tent of the Five X atiolls, ",h il-h d.etermined him to 

Rend :\1. Pouchot to take command at Niagara. 

~r. Pnuch()t undertook thi~ charge with pain, as he 

foresaw what 11111st result fronl the 111eagre resources 

of the country. ~L de Monteahn was also of his 

opinion, yet he could not refuse this officer to ~I. de 

Yantlreui1. TIH''y should have givell to M. Pouchot 

300 Frenel1 troops, but foreseeing that they must be 

captured, they only gave him three piquets, amount

ing to 149 men. In taking' leave of him, ~I. Pouchot 

said: " It a1'pca1';-; tllat we shallnc\'cr 111ect again, 

except in England." 

lIe left ~folltreal on the ~7th of :\farc-h, with 1;')7 

Cunmlians, nnder the orders of 11. de Repentegni, a 

colonial officl'r. ,\~hell they had passl'(l four leagues 

upou Lake ~t. Franc-is, he ol)sl'rved that the ice of the 

lake had separate'(!, an(l formed a channel in the mid

dll~, all(l at onc(' wrote to ~I. de ,:r un<lreuil, as this fact 

sh< ,w('(l that the' riYl'r would lie' soon hroken up, and 

t llC' Ita "igation free at an early (lay. He took all 

po:-:sible pains to l'l'aeh the uppcr end of the lake, but 

tIll' ice .~.!.'ay(' ,,"ay uncll'r thcir feet, and Inore than 

t 11i1'ty (';mmlians ""C11t in, hut fortunately hy holding 

on to tIle i<-e they got out. .As if by miracle none 
perishc(1. 

On the ~d of April, they had got above the Long 

Saut, and at La Presentation they found bateaux that 

hall heen sent to meet theln. They embarked, and 
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on the 4th they re~ehl'c1 Point au Baril,1 three le~gnes 

ab"ove La Preselltatiull. lIe at once visited the 

crel,k where tIley were l)uildillg' t\\'O bart lues, each 

for tell pil'ce:-: of tweh'e pound canllOll. TIley should 

han' heen reach' to laullch, but he found one with its 

planking', and thl' other with only the ril ~s up. lIe 

at once c~mst'd thl' lah(ll'ers to 1.1..' doul)led, and or<.1c'l'e(1 

tltl' work b. be pusheJ clay and night, while he 

\\"as lLim:-:t'lf lm:-:y in elltrenc11iu!..!,' this l'u:-:t, ",hich a 

p~rty Inight han' e~sily hurlll'a with 0111' Yl'sseb 

there. 

On the uth tl}('y launched one oftllc h~nll1es. which 

,Y:IS nallied tIll' iJ'UljlIU;S, 

On the 10th. a ('om'ler l~assetl from Detroit, \\"ho 

anllOUI1C'l'{1 that tlLC IIlclians frum the upper t'ullutry 

\Yert' l'Omillg' dO\\'l1 to ~lolltreal. 

Un tILe 11th, all the 1.ateallX bearing the C(HlYOY:-\ (~f 

proyi:-:iollS and ri,~',~·illg. arrived from ~lolltre~L with 

aetaclUlll'llts of Frenc]1 troop~, 

Un the l~th. tlw second ,'essl'! ll~mccl the OU/IfUllllisc, 

\\'a:-: laullche<1. ",iC n1:l)' jllllgc' fr(~lll this. ",11:tt dili

,~'el1C'(~ Iwtl bel')) used ill th('ir 1'011-

(\\V 
I ~'" 

) 
\ 
\ 

1 XV:lr till' )in'~I'llt \ill:t~·(, ()f :\Iaitbnc1 in Can
ada. TIll' :lJ1Il(''{('d cut gi \"I'S a plan of the tl.'
j;'Il"iy(' work:..; I'n'ekll there liy :--;j"lIr de C're:',·(', 

wlto had beell sent thither at the dosl' III' l-;:iS 
to build two IH'\\' ~dl(JolH'r," to 1'1'1'1:\('(, 1 !JOSI' that 
had been lo"t at F1'ul1tt'n:w. Ill' chll~(' tllis place 
un ;Wf'Il1IJl! oj' tll(' ('ol1n'ni('Il('(' 01' timber. The 
yc:-,sl'ls building here were tu 11(' commanded hy 

La Force and La Broquiere, who continued in this service until the 
final conquest in 17/,iU.- ED, 

19 
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struction. They were soon equipped. By two FrQllch

men and two Indians of a party which ~I. Villejohn 

had lately led towards the Oneida lake, ~I. Pouchot 

learned that t1iere was not then any troops at Oswego, 

and that the Engli~h were already in force at the 

Portage, wherc' they were Inaking all their prepara

tiuns. The Oneida~ told th0111 that J ohn~oll had in

vited all the Five nation::; to a cOllncil at Onondaga, 

where their council fire is kindled. 1 

On the :2Gth, ~L\r. Pouchot, Villars ~tlld Cel'vies, 

captain~ of three piquet:-;, departed in the corvettes, 

with their c1daehment~ and with ~I. de Bonnafoux, 

all artillery officer. 

Un the 30th, tl1l'Y arrived at Niagara. 

On the· :2d and 3d of ~fa'y, nI. Pouchot questioned 

some pri~( ,ners taken npon the Ohio, who gave very 

clearly exact aCl:oullb of the po~ition of the English 

in t11O;'-;(' parts. They said that they had 400 to 500 

men at Furt Pittsburgh, and 150 at Loyal-Anon, and 

that all thl' regular troops had been recalled. These 

l'ri:-:;ulllT8 gave a very good description of these forts. 

On the Gth ~L (le Va8san, COl1lll1allelant at Niagara, 

being relien-d hy ~I. Pouchot, took pas:-:;ag(' upon the 

con'ettes. On the 0th, ~r. Pouchot began to work 

repairing the fort, to which nothill[!,' had been done 

since he ld't it. lIe foun(l the ramparts giving way, 

the turfing' all crumbled off, anel the escarpment and 

couuter escarpmcllt of the fosses much filled up. He 

I Til is signifies their chief placc.- ~"Yote in Original. 
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aI~() n10untecl two plecl'g, to keep up appearance:-i in 

case of a f'il'gl'. (hi tIlt' 11th, a party r('turned ti'Olll 

Fort Bull with six :-ical!':,. Joncairc, wlto wa:-i with 

the Fin: Xation:-i, llOtifil'(l ~I. POUcll()t that the Eng

Ii:,l! were on tlll' march, and that the IIHli::w:, hall 

total! y dedared them:"'e! \"<.,':-; for them. Dnrill ,.. this 
~ ~ 

n10nth, fourtcen }'l'l'nch :-;hip:"' arrivCll at QIll'lJCC for 

the l'olllmi:-;~Rry, and foul' frigate':'. 

On tIll' 14th, Pake\l:', a ~lis:~i:-;akl', <tIl(l forty "alTior~ 

came to fonn a party. On the 17tl1, a ~auteur uf 

Sag'uinan informed us, that the commandant, ~I. Bel

lestre wa:, thc're, and only waited an (w(lL'r frt 1m ~L 

Pouchot to ('orne from Detroit, and that he had 

come to int(Jrlll him. The :-;nc('or:-i ,'x}tl'cil'd were 

gre'atly elc'bY(',1, awl :-itill mur(~ than a hUlIdred k~I.~·l1(,:S 

distant. Lan.~·1a(h', a ('olnnial officer liyillg in the 

t'uuntry, wa:, to have ('O\lW dowll tu ~1()ntrcal with 

1,UOII Indian:,. ur this llumlJl'}" there wen' some 

FoIll's A nlines, who, a:"' we Ita\'e said, Iwd killed two 

Frenchmen. They br()ught with the111 two of those 

mo:-:t culpable in this murder, and (le!in'refI tlll'lll t() 

\f. fIe Val1llreuiL in an as:"'emhly where they ('ovC'red 

thL'se hodic:,. ~l. (Ie \:ralHlreuil gan' t1wm back tu dll 

ju:..;tit'c, and till',\' :,lew tbelll with their arm:..;, the first 

c\'cnt uf the kind on tlll' part of the IllIIian:"' :-iiul:e 

Europeau:"' hall liy('(l in the l:Oulltry. Finally, all t11e 

natiou:..; of l~pper Call~l(la d(_'(·idcd to ll';[\'l', aud to 

descend by way of the (i )'C'at ri \'e1' antI Pre:";(l ue isle. 

On the 17th there arriyed a large deputation of the 
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Seneeas, eomposed of all their chiefs. They brought 

the word~ of the Loup~ of Theaogen, who ,vere our 

friends in 17 ;j7~ saying the'y were in the way to come 

and see their father Satc.i/ClI'ioll((cn/ but that a Seneca 

chief had barred the road by a belt,- a ceremony to 

deter them from coming to the French. 

~l. Pouchot reproached these chiefs for their little 

zeal to serve the French, after all the care they had 

taken of them, and which was difierent from the 

treatment they had received from Johnson. He re

proached them for having sent belts to the Hurons 

and Outaouais to separate them from the French. 

These belts say: "::\Iy brothers,2 and cousins:) we 

see ourselves dead. The Eng'lish and the French 
L 

luwe stained our thresholds with blood. They are so 

great that we are crushed. Regard us as dead. But 

the smoke of our bones shall spread over YOll, and 

over all the nations of America, ~ll1d you in your turn 

shall mourn. ,Ve invited you to take us by the hand, 

to defend your homes and your lives, but you counted 

nothing upon us, 'VE' are deael."4 

On the 18th, fiVl' nIissisakes arrived from Carillon, 

who brought a scalp, and reported that there were a 

1 This word signitlC',; " the midst of gooll affaIrs," and had been given 
to )L Ponchot hy the Fi,e N~tions.- ~\(Ac in Original. 

2The lIurons.-lb. 

8 The Outaouais.-lb. 

, They understood by this that they were restricted by the posts 
and armies of the French and English.-lb. 
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great 111an), people at Fort n ('orge, and a 1ar,~'(' n n1n

bel' of bateaux . .."\ pri;-;ollC'l'taken OIl tIlt' ~ bit (If April, 

sai(l, that tL(' Ell,~li;-;h w('re yery Wl':lk in their IH );-;t:-; 

on the Ohin, hayill,!:!: In:-:t 11umy I)), :-:il·klH';-;S cau:-:ed by 

bad provisious. -,~t L(lyal-~\ll' )11, th"1'l' l'l'lLlailh'll Oldy 

Ion 111('n fit for ;-;l'1'"i('c. Ull the ~Uth, a ('()llriv1' of 

the Illinois arri\'(,d, hearing ti.'onl F1'ancc' (li:-:pat..IlI';'-; 

to our gellc'rnb and the intendant. 

During this 11l0nth, 11. de Lallgi:-:, l)url1e(l ;j00 

barge;.; and the English barque upon Lakc (~e()rg\" 

and took Oi' killed forty n1en who Wl'rc ,~:nanlil1g' them. 

,Ye had I )een notified from Fra.nl't', that all English 

fleet hall saill'(l on tIn: fir:-:t (by:-: of February, tl) be

siege (~llel)el' with 1U,non mell, entl):lrked Ulull'!' the 

order:-, of U encral ,\Tolf. ~\Jl army ()f ;2.-), U(JU was to 

l)cl1etrak Canada by way of Lake (-{('orge, under 

(~l'neral AlllhersL who was to seuc1 a (ldachment hy 

. way of Lake Ontario . 

...\. i()rcc of ~),OOO 111en, French, colonial s()ldiers and 

lllilitia, under the ordt'r;-; ()i' ~I. de Bourlanw(l ue was 

ddaC'lll,d to co\'er Carillon. Thc l'e~t oj' onr fill'cL':" 

Ululer ~I~r. de Yau(1rcnil, ell' ~\l()llt\'allli :llld Ill' Le\'i;-;, 

wcnt dO\\,11 to (lnelJl'C', til Ul)l'I)SC' tIt(, En,!.,di:-;lt fil'et. 

The po;-;t;-; 011 tIle lakt,:-: alld the j Ihill, had 110 otllt,!, SUc

CI)1' within reacll, than :-;uch a:-; \Yl' hayl' :tl )OYl' 1l0ticL'l1. 

\\~ e will bl',~'il1 onr :I1'('(ll1llt of tll1:-: t'all11)aigll, witIl 

the l'Vl'llb at Carilloll. Early in .J uIy, U c11eraI Am

he 1':-: ( ld't with a body of 1:2,000 to 14,000 DIetl from 

Fort ({L'orge, ~Illd dhiembarkcd at C:ll1ll' of Contre-
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Cceur.l He approached the entrenched camp at Caril

lon which was abandoned, and ~I. de Bourlamaque 

fell back upon St. Frederie, leaving a garrison in Fort 

Carillon to cover his retreat. The enemy took some 

canllon to the heights near the intrenchments, and 

battered the fort, which was soon evacuated after the 

greater part had got out. Only a few Inen were cap

tured in thi~ retreat. ~I. de Bourlamaque, then blew 

up Fort St. Frederic, and retired to the Isle aux N oix 

in the river 8t. John, where he had already in

trenc11ed. 

General Amherst established himself at St. Frede

ric, where he began a fort and entrenched camp. 

Thi~ frontier remained very quiet during this cam

paign, after this event, and only a few scalps were 

taken froln the English. In October, the English 

attemptL'd to come along down hy the River st. John. 

A body of ;;,000 to O,000 men lawled, and advanced 

below the I~les of Quatre \~ ents, where they were 

struck so violently by a gale of wind, that the enemy 

lost some bateaux, which su disgusted them that they 
returneu.::! 

~I. Pouchot in leaving ~Iolltreal, had been ordered 

to fall back upon the l,osh on the Ohio, in case he 

IOn the ~1st of July, the force embarked wa~ 11,1:3;]. The details 
are given by Jfllntt', p. 210.-ED. 

2 The French had been forced to abandon the lake after haying 
lost two war yessels by shipwreck. Gen. Amherst also labored to 
open a road leading from Carillon or Ticonderoga, to the provinces 
of New Hampshire and ~lassachusetts.- ~Yote in Original. 
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bad certain knowledge that be would ue attacked. 

Hasing no llew~ that tIll' l'nemy Lad dc~('ellded the 

OS\\'co'oHiver, Le thouo'ht there eouhl be no dall(rer ill 
~ ,~ b 

sending som(' troop~ anel offil'cr~ with their provisions 

antI goods dl'stilled fur the fort of Prest iU\! I~lc, or 

~rachault. \\'Ilcl'e ~I. de Lignery commalHled. lIe 

lwstcned thl' departure of a ('onv( IV t~ II' tlwt llortag'c, 

lwvin o' llr(l'jede(l HI"lon tIl(' illl<wmation he hall re-
~ . , 

ceived 01' the state of tIll' enelllY, a pIau t;I1' destruying 

the Furts of Loyal-Anon awl PittslHll'g'll. After 

sending this cxpedition, this post had notl1ing to fear. 

All the troops and S11('('ors de~till('(l for it \\'('1'(' a:-,S('lll-

111...·d at Kiagara to maintain that llost. The miwls of 

the Indians Wl'l'\! tlwll ill agitation, ten' or a,!..!,'ainst tIJC 

French. Th.lse (If the Ohiu, il1\'itl·<1 those (If I)d I'oit 

tu alh' t11cll1s1,I"e:-; with tl1O:-'I' of ~<llillusk\', and the 
~ . 

bttt'r wisll(·d to hear llotbing without the l'1I11scnt of 

~l. lh· \~audreuil. 

~01l11' IIurolls and IrntttlOis, who bad been at Fort 

Pittsburg-h, t; lrmerly Du (lueslle, r('porte(l tlwt they 

had l1ld four Indians of thl' Flat-II eat 1 Il<l tiull, our 

('11 ('1 1111'S, wbo told tl!t'lll tt) dd\ tIl(' Eug1isl1, who 

i'ungllt oIlly to ('llJl)l'oil them, and tu (k'stroy one 

after another, after tl1ey lwcl dri VC'Il off tIll' French, 

and t11:1t :-;eve1'a1 of thelll had gone to make np pa.rties 

ag:lill~t the English with w]lOm thl'Y \\'ere tl1l'11 at war.l 

1::\1,l'olwllot 1]('1',' (loulltk~...; ~p('aks of tIl(' .~,(,IH:r:t1 rising of tlle 
Ohio Indi:tll~, and UnN' of the upper C01llltry which happcned in 
17Ij:j--!, which 'was intended to tlrin' the English frum the intcrior of 
i\ orth Alllerica.-~'\~Ac ill Uriginal, 
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Several nations had been at Pittsburgh for council. 

The comnlandant, (who was still Forbe~ 1) had spoken 

'with arrogance. ",Vhen I came to this country," 

said he, "I thought sonle one would oppose me. But 

those whonl I fonnd, fled like frogs when you throw 

a fo'tick at them. You Indians, haye always let the 

French dll'at yon for a piece of tobacco as long as 

your fingc-r. You hayc takcn up the hatchet, and 

,dlC'n yuu ]o:-,c a num you will weep a wbole Yl'ar. 

That i:" not our way. and ,,'e learn to 10:"l' an army or 

a l1attle, ,,·ith a:-; llHlCh elleerfulness as if we won. 

\\T l' wi:-:l1 to hold you with the s~nnl' friend:"hip we had 

for your ancestors when we first CaIne to your country, 

hut if you mingll' ~lg'ain with the French, you will be 

dead, aI1l1 ,ve shall strike on every sille.'· The 

Indian:" replied to hi1n; ,. The French, brothers~:: are 

a llUlldred tillIes braver tl1Un you arl', your pride de

s('rYes no other reply," and at once left him. 

~Ollle Iroqnoi:-; tolu the Hurons, that in the words 

ad(}re:,:-:ed to them.3 there were some things so well 
L 

enyc-loped, that they had not the sagacity to under-

stand them, and which got no further than to the 

chief". They ad(led that they had resolve(1 to keep 

their cuuntry (lui~t, and that they ,yisbed first to drive 

off the Frellc·h, who were the braYe:"t, and then the 

1 This is an error, Gen. Forhes had died in ::\Iarch preceding.- ED. 

2 Th('y always ac1l1re,;sell the Englisll by this term, while they used 
that of father, in speaking to the French.- .J..\ote in Origilttll. 

3\, e han made mention above of some belts.- ~Yote in Original. 
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English. The Hurons replied: "Take care what you 

do, brother Iro(Iuois: \\Tl lO can hold the French, and 

when you beCOlne strong enough to drive theIn, then 

the northern nations will come, and say to you' conle, 

get up, we lw,"c come with the hatchet which you 

sent to kill our father~' enemie:-3.' 'rhen what will 

you reply'~ Take care brotllers awl dont do any 

thing fooli~h." ~r. Pouchot IJlmned this advice to the 

Iroquni~, who lwd carrie(l the word to :-)awlusky be

fore a great IIuron chief. The Iroquois llenied hav

ing eYl'r tlwl1g'ht of :-;nch an c'xplanation. The Hu

rOll ehief rq.lil'd : ,. lIe was not astolli~ll(><l that they 

hall ma(le these proposab at ~~lIj(lll~ky, which was a 

fire kindll·.l without any ('OllS('nt (If the nation, and 

that there WLTL' there' only LIlllH.lCl'el's and evil doers 

,,·110 are always (,ll,~ .. ::ag·L'd in misdlic,f, but that 11i:-; na

tion lwd firmly prolni~cd to listcll to nothillg' that 

CaIne from that place', as the'y l'uuld judge IJY the 

belts ,,-hich lwd been ~ent to :JI. Belle'stre, awl that 

they did Hut wish to reply." 

On the ~~th of ~[ay, there ('alll(, to Xiagara four 

T()lluiac L'hief", and :j:j Cayu,!..!,'as, tf' council. ~I. Pou

chot blamed thelll j;.r ha\-illg sent IJl'lts tu turn the 

nations frorn unr friendsLil'. They )'eplie(l hy a belt. 

.. It is true btheI', tlmt W(' haYl' no conrage. ,Ye 

thank you for recallillg u:-;. \\T e ""t,l] know all the 

cdl that we (1o, hut no one i:-; more embarrassed 

than ourselves. The FJ't'l1eh draw us onc> way, and 

the English the otlH'l'. Both of yuu g') \'\: us yery 
20 
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plausible reasons. The English te11 us to defy the 

French who are courageous, and who endeayor to 

decei\'e us by adroit word~. Each nation loads us 

with presents. As for ou1'se1\'(,8 ,ye know this, that 

the ~Iastl'r of Life gaye tIll' Island of A111erica to the 

Indians ,,-ho inhabit it. ,\T e do not understand the 

prden~iolls of the Engli~h and the French, we do not 

know tlw see ret 1110ti\"e ,,·hieh leac1~ them to make 

war. Our true intention i~, to remain neut1':.11, you 

are hoth ~() ,!.!Teat that we see ourselye~ crusllec1 how

ever we ma\" do. The En~'1i:"h who are always want-
~ ~ 

ing warriors, draw us to thel11 by brandy aIHl large 

presents, yet we haye positively forbidden to go with 

thenl, and complain when we know tlwt they do. 

Yon French also "'ish ns to go, hut we are well con

tent to remain. l~ on may judge by our relations who 

have all been to ,,'ar for you." They conl(1 not have 

. expressed these sC'lltilllenb in a more artless manner. 

After haying aske(l for some string;;; to lllend their 

implements they said: "Father, we know that the 

English stole Cataraconi, but it was not our fault, as 

we notified YOU of it. If we learn that the En o-lish • b 

are planning allY thing against you, we noti(y you at 

Ollce, so that you lllay not be ;;;urprised. 'Ve beg you 

to attach a hlade of Indian corn round your nipples, 

so that the milk shall not flow·, and tbat we may talk 

qnietly upon good things." 

This Tonlliac was really attached to the French. 

lie was a 111an of llluch sense', and of influence with 
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his nation, but thc bad general 11;((1 gailll:d hin1 

o\·cr, and he ,,"a~ pcn·l'l'tt.~(1. Fcarillg that SolW' 

IroqtlOi~ parti~an of tlll' Engli~h ~hn\lh1 (10 80111e

thing fo()li:-;h in thl' till't, hc' forlJa(le hi:-i ,'omrade:-i 

froll1 (lrinkill,~'. It wa:-i tlw only timv tlll':-i\' Indians 

had l'l'i'u:-;cc1, and wl' gn\·t.~ it to tl1cl11 notwith:-;tanc1ing'. 

Ou the flr:-it of J Ulll', the (letaehllll'llt:-i :1I1(1 1l1uni

tll))l:-; for the Uhi\), dql:ll'tt.,(l under the orc1t.'l':) ut 

~I. dc ~lonti~'ny. :JI. Pondwt :-il'l1t by ]1im a letter 

to :JI. dl' Li,~'ller,\', of which we ]lI're .~·iy(' an extract. 

wllieh will de\·dI1p :-i1)lllC of the l'\'ellh ",hidl li)llow: 

" Yon oh~e1Te that ~I. (Ie :Jfolltigny now joins yon. 

The c1ifth'nltit.':-i nf the portng'l' ]W~ dl'laye(l binl llnt11 

now, lJut he h:l:-i :surmolllltc·(l thern. He cal'rie~ witll 

him a :-iI11'1'ly of flour :-iuffieil'nt tn l'1l:l1,]e you t(1 1'1'0-

yidl' t'o1' the :-illl.'t'o\' of tll\' Illillui:-i. I ]w,Ye litH it ill 

sack:", 1 m ac('ouut of tl1c' ditiieulty of carrying it :It 

thc lllirtagc~, wI 1I '!'c' wag()l1~ luight l)l' :-it o ppC'(1. I 

La \'l~ ,,'i:-i]1('( 1 to :-;e11l1 tll':-;l' p1'oyi:-:iol1:-1 lly ~I. dt.' .:\1011-

tigllY, :-:0 that eaell offiCl'r llligltt ha\'l' a I,art ill char,~·t.' 

in each hatvaux, awl :-:l'l' t1wt it wa::\ :-:afe1y l'()\'el'l,d, :-:0 

that it lllight urri\'l' in a:-; g'oud <:uu(litiull a..; it wa:-; 

seut. 

I haye also :-:(,llt an a:-:;o;ortlllcnt of t; )rh' hall':"; of 

11ll'rdHlUdize in good or(lel', and tV11 <:a8I':-i of gu n:..;. 1 I 

have added thl'l'e hundred ;o;h()n~b, I,ick-axc:..; and 

1 )L Pouchot also added t \\'0 4: pound field gllll~, that tlwy might 
takl' with them hy the Ohio rin'r ~o Pittsburgh. Till'Y had draft 
horst'S ill that r('giull. - ~'~A( ilt Original. 
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axes, which are articles indispensable in war, and 

of which I supposed you might have but a small 

supply, as they were carried from Fort Du Quesne 

on foot. 

lOU will find but few blankets. I have sent but 

two bales, as there ha~ been considerable trade with 

the nations ".'ho come to fight with us, and they 

took them oft: The rest of the assortment is very 

good. I have selected the bales least damaged, the 

surplus being mostly spoiled. I flatter myself sir, 

that you will llluintain a frequent correspondence 

with 11le. You know that I shall procure all the aid 

that depends upon me, as well for the good of the 

hervice, as to oblige you, but I am extremely poor at 

present. 

M. Pouchot also sent to nI. de Lignery, what he 

had learned by the courier frolll the Illinois, that three 

hundred Inen under the orders of ~L Aubrey and the 

Cheyalier \~illier8, had urriYed, with two or three hun

dred thousand of flour which they had left at the 

Miami portage, and that they would ask of M. de 

Port-neuf, commandant at Presque Isle, to take charge 

of the portage, and send it constantly in his bateau. 

He then callle to the operations of the campaign, 

according to the projl'ct which had been planned upon 

the information had of the state of the English on the 
Ohio. 

" Upon the return, sir, of your war parties, you will 

be informed of the actual condition of the enemy from 

.. 



... 
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Raistoll to Fort Pitblmrgh. According to the report 

of your last prisoners, I ~l'e they are more ill di~onh>r 

than in thi~ dil'el'tion, and with Yl'ry ~Iight hope of 

receiving allY (,()ll~ideraldl' aid. 

I pray yon to take what I han.~ the honor to hc're Ray 

to you as the ad yil'l' of a true friend. If sometimes 

they do nut think of l'\'l'1'ytllillg, tIll'y may at h>ast have 

SOHle new idea . 

.. According to the accounb ahoy(' noticc"l, it 

al'pears, sir, that you lnay even lIe able to attempt all 

offensive operation. I ha\'e a~kl'J ~L de ~folltigny 

upon his arrival at Presque Isle, to have you ~elUl a. 

French officer and r;Ollle of the nlo~t active French 

men you can find to lnak(' discoveries on the ru:ltls alld 

at the l,osts uf Loyal-Anoll l and Pittsburgh, with the 

view of action upon their re1,ort. 

In his instructions, it ,,'ould he proper to order him 

to examine tIle routes, the places prol'l'l' to eUl'amp, 

the defiles suitablc' for the mn buscacle of cun \'uys, the 

slupes of 11l()Untains and the rivers wllieh it ,vuuItl be 

nel'essary to C1'( ISS, or wbil'h would t~lcilitate the t~t1:-)e 

lllovements of onr cletacllluenb. 

This officer should also exmnine with l'are, the extellt 

of their forts, the kind of works by which they are 

defended, the portions that may be ullfinished, thl' 

heights whicll command them, or upon which it would 

1 Loyal-Hannon, afterwartb Fort Legonier was on the ('a~t side of 
the ('reck of that )lame in the town of Ligonier, 'Westmoreland Co., 
Pa, - POIll . ..:irchiuli, xii, 389, - ED, 
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be possible to gain position, either to fire into the fort, 

or to blockade thcm. ~110uld yon be il) condition, sir, 

to march with all your forcc, as I hope will be the case, 

it will lIe con,'euient to carry with yon the tools I send 

you, so as to bc ahh' the fir;-;t llight to open entrench

nIcnb either an ab<lttis of trees, or a trench in which 

the earth should be thrown towards the fort. This 

trellch, as you know, should l)e as ncar as pc,ssible to 

the fort, fronl whcnce it ,,,ould be 1110st easy to inconl

mode the l'llenlY in his placc', and at the same time cut 

off all comnHlni('atioll. 

If tllC enemy i:-; unpreparell tlll'y ,yill be surprised, 

~ll1d llrobal11y would c<lpitulate a:-; :-;oon as summoned, 

e~l'('Cially whl'lI told t11:lt an attal·k would at oncc be 

lnade, and that it would be impossible to restrain the 

t;a,'ages, who were excited ~ts :tt'ter the capitulation of 

Fort Ueorge. The ,[!Teat 1111111 llC'r of Indians which 

they wunlc1 sec' with you, would don 111.ll's:-; gi "C weight 

to thi:-; c1Clllal}(l. If yon should he :-;0 fortunate as to 

take Luyal-1\non, yon ought to exped that all the 

1,0;-;ts from Hai;-;ttHI to 111l' Ohio would f~tll of thenl

selycs, as t11l',Y would find thl'msclvl~s abandoned l)y 

their own forces, and with no hope of receiving any 
supplies. 

"I believe, sir, ill yiew of the :-;tate of things, that 

this operation is yvry practicable at th1:-; juncture. If 

I hall the honor to command in that region, I would 

certainly attempt to do something useful and brilliant. 

If these posts are what we suppose they are, they 



would doubtless fall. If trll()ps :-;lwllhl 1)(' SC'llt into 

those l)art:-;, it 111l!-!'ht C'\'C'n be well to ,!..!,'I) awl tight thelll 

in snch plaC'('~ on their route a,-; yon llli,!..!,'ht :-;ded, 1)1' if 

th(,y were tUIl :-;trollg' to attack. allo\\' thenl tl) pa-;s, 

and then fall npon thc'ir con\'uys, ",bich w,)ul,ll'c/llicC 

then1 to tltl' gTe:ttc'~t l11i-;('r,\", ~ncll. ill gC'lll'ral, are the 

l'dll'l'tiuns that I Iltrl'!' UpUll thl' ()pel'atiulls of your 

call1pal~'ll, which, if atkllll)kd, :-;llOul(.l l)l' ll')IIC' as 

lightly anel (luicklyas pos:-;ihle, ~l~ \y,_'lI tl) a\'ui,l tIl(' 

c1efeetioll or thl' Indians, as (Hl al'l'flllllt of tIll' pro

vi-;ions which :Ire tl) CUUll' from this clil'edil)l1, wl1ich 

is :-;l'l'i()llSh' mella(,,'(1. Thc little 11ll)Yemellt which . 
the cLll'my lw~ lIlalle. ()u,!'!'11t, it apl".':ll'-; tu 111l', to gin., 

at least. two llwlltbs of l't':-t. "flli-; i~ tbC'l'l'f()}'c the 

time which ,,'e ~llall hayl' t() llll<le1'Ltkl' wh~ltC'Yl'r you 

lllay L1 Cel1l lllos tIl rad i 1':\ b I C'. " 

An 11'0'111 I) i ~ com1 Ilg fL'Olll .A 1 hall y 11<)t ifi,'( 1 .T OlW[t i 1'(',1 

wIll) W<lS alllon,~' tlte Fiy\' :x atilllls, l1wt twu pal'tics of 

those IlllliUlIS ,n're being tornwd tu attack La Pl'eS('ll

tatioll and Xiagar:t, to a\·ell!..!,'l~ tlw c1l':tth (It' two 
<. • 

~lolLawks kilkd 1),Y our Iwliall l);tl'ti(':-<. nl. Pl)uclwt 

who W;t~ well ('ull\'iliCed that the Iro(lllUis had tlc('i(le(l 

against U:-;, had wi:-;he(l til withdraw hi:-< fric'll<l~ awl the 
'--

Cawl(liall:-; who w('}'o ",itl! tlll'lll, hut tIll' allxil,ty th(,y . . 
felt to trac1e UPOll t11l'i1' "c'llturc's ",hid1 Ilis Cuulltrylliall, 

J This colonial (,:l\,tain was a half IlHliall (';il1adi;iIl lidll'" :1 111 on " ,-. 0 

that natioll, and pCJ';:-'I',;,;in,~' much illfill('lH'(', lIt, and hi,; hl'otl)t'r 

Clwbert had Illol'e than sixty relatin',; alHl chillln:ll which tilt',\' or 
their father lwcl among them, - ~Y(/t( ill Ori[Jillul. 
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La :Miltiere, an officer of Languedoc, had brought, pre

\ented themfr01n returning. La )Iiltiere and the 

French were taken by these Indian parties, and J on

caire was forced to save himself at Niagara. 

Sonle Cayuga ehief-4 notified M. Pouchot, that J ohn

Bon had decided their nation by large belts to follow 

him, and had invited our nations to imitate the 

Iroquois, awl that we could not let our soldiers go out 

lest they should be taken hy the parties which they 

were going to send out. As they were going to lllake 

up a considerable Olle to pillage the fort at the portage, 

~l. Pouchot sent one hundred lllen to cover it and 

plant stockades. ~1eanwhile several families of Sene

cas assnrc(l tllis officer that tIley ,,'i:-;hell to remain at 

Niagara, as they were of that country. He was not 

averse to this, as he regarded them as a kind of safe

guard against parties of hostile Indians, who were 

cautious about making reprisab ullon their own race. 

On the 17th, some Onondagas arrived with scalps 

taken by a party of the Five Xations in the direction 

of Loyal-Anon, from a convoy of :-;ixteen wagons laden 

with provisions for the enemy, and escorted by one 

hundred men, of wh01n twenty-seven were killed, 

three taken prisoners, and tIle relllainder dispersed in 

the woods. The wagons were burned and eighty-four 

horses were captured. This party was under the 

order:-; of:JI. St. Blin. ,Ye nUL'y judge frolll this, how 

luuch the Iroquoi:-; Indians retained their preference 

for us, and that nothing but fear of the English had 
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determined thl'SC 1lation:-; to (l,,·('larl' for tllC'lll. nh'an-

while these Indiall~ l'xel'ntl,(l the 

nation with a~ 111uch o1'<lcl' a~ 

natiull~, and 'with more ~ccrc~y. 

g'l'lleral will (,1' the 
<-

tIll' hl'st g'o\'L'nH~(l 

In ~l:ly a1l<1 .1 ntH', 

alll,.ub of Ameri~a, who ~allle to "i:-:it tllcil' t~ltllel' 

SUiI1j!lr/u/wcn. ,Yhile tlll' trade of Niagara had in 

~omnlon )'eal'~ not exceeded one hUll<1red and fifty 

paekds, it mllol1nted ill thC':-;e two m011t1l:-; to nlore than 

:-;even or cigllt hundred. ,\r e Illa), iufer from t11i:-;, Low 

l111.wh it would havl' beel! if tIll' country had 1,ecn tra11-

(luil; Ll'cau~e thl':-:e Indiall:' only ('.lllll' with hc:-;itation, 

and constantly :-;tuo(l ill fear of t1ll' Fi\'c Xatioll:-;, awl uf 

the arrival uf tIll' Engli:-;h. 
L 

~L Pou~hot di:-;patched a COlll'll'l' to llotify ~I. de . 
Cobiere:-:, ",110 wa:-; at Frontcnac, ~r. (11' la COl'llL' at La 

Prc:-:cntati( Ill, and ~I. (le Yaw lrcuil, of the atElil' with 

La ~liltil'l'e, tlwt they mi,!.!,·llt bl' OIl tlll'il' gnanl ag:lin:-:t 

the Iro(luois. ~leanwllill' tIll' Sl'nlTa:-: of :--it'llIH:clliu 

sent 1wlh to ~L PnucIlOt, l1ulkillg l'Xl'U:,\':-> 1;,1' tlw 

seizurl~ of La nliltil' 1'(', among t11e111. ~r. PuUcllut 

l'wleavore(l through ~I. Uhal)l'rt, a ('olonial officcr awl ..... 

l)1'othe1' of .Joneuire, \dlO wa~ highly l':.;tl'l'me(l 1,." t1ll' 

I1'oclllni:-:, to i11<-111('l' tlle Ir()(lllOi:-; chid;"; to l'OIll(' to a 

('(lullcil at :Niagam, alld tu break with ,JOhll:-:Oll. lIe 

W(t:; alhi:';l'd abuut thi:; timl', tllHt some LOllpS and 

Cbaoualloll:-:, :.;el'illg the a1'1'iyal of the detadulIl'llt :-;('111 

to join J\1. de Li,!.(IIC'I'Y, had :t:-;ked tImt the Fn'lIch 

~llOuld at once go awl attack the Fort at l)itbhul'gh. 
:21 
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He only detached ~l. ~rarin, Rocheblave, three Cana

dians and two hundred and eighty Indians, to go and 

insult these forts. They found them in very poor con

dition, and could have taken thenl had they been 

stronger in Frencb. 

On the ~7th, a troop of Missisakes, "whom M. Pou

chot had sent to ob~erve the English at Oswego, 

returned. The~e Indians had gone upon the barque 

Outaollaise, which was caught by a gale of wind, so 

fiercely, that its main mast and bowsprit were broken. l 

ThC'y wen' obliged to run down to La Presentation 

for some time, which pre,'ented them frOIll cruising 

het<we the Oswego ri,'er, to discover the movements 

of the English. The ~fi~~isake~ were with ~I. Blain

ville a ('I.lonial cadet. They only went up three or 

fonr leaglH's, and found nothing. H<lll they gone up 

tn-I. leagues higher to the Fall~, they would have found 

tlw English busy ill pas~illg that portage. The news 

tlwt th(· enemy wa~ not at Oswego, led ~I. Pouchot to 

llope tl](lt he might still l)e (-Iuiet for some time, as he 

~Uppl ):,ed tlwt the Eng:l ish before cOIllillg to Niagara, 

"'onlc1 stop to form a depot at O.-;wego, and would be 

obligec1 to entrench, but this they did not do . 

. 1 It was remarkable that the:,l' Indians who had never encountered 
a temlH',.;t in a H'...;,.;el, were greatly frightened, and threw their orna
menb, arms and tobacco overboard to appease the )[anitou of the 
lak('. Thel'l~ happl'lH'(l to be a Canadian on board, who was a mere 
dwarf in :-;tatul'l.'. The Indians who had never :-;l'en so small a man , 
took him tl.r a )Ianituu, and could scarcely be restrained from killino-

• 0 

and throwing him unrboard like another Jonah. - ~\(Ac in Original. 
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On the 29th, a courier f1'0111 P!'('~(lll\' IsI(' al1l1nUlWl,(l 

that Olle hundred Fl'CIWh and OIl(' hundr('d and fifty 

Indians ,,·oulcl soon arri\"l' from I h"~roit ~ :-;ix or ~e\"l'n 

hundred Indians with \1. Lintot a hUlHlred Inc1iall~ 

with ~r. RaYl'ul, and :l.1~(1 tIll' ('(IIl\"oy of ~I. ... \llhry 

from Illinoi~, with a party of six 01' SCVC'll hunc1rc'd 

froln thC' ::\Ii:-;:-;i~~ippi. TlH'l'(' won1(1 cOlls('(luC'nt1y lIe 

l't'(luired a la!'ge amount ()f pr( IYi~ion;-; tn n'('C'in~ them. 

~omC' Ill\]iall~ from ::\Iichililll:l.ekinac arrin'c1 tlw ~ame 

('\'C'nin,!"!", s~lyin.!.!', that ~I. ::\1. la ,:r C'l'randeric' and Lall

glade we!'e coming down by tIll' ,!..'Tl'at ri\·C'l', with 

tweh'C' hUlldre(l Indian~, Cristinaux, Sioux, ~aki:-;, 

Folles-.. Ayoinl-:-;, ~::wtcr:-i and ReYlwl'(l:-;. If W(' attend 

to all the~e dl'taib, wC' 111ay jud!..((' 

to be c~qlcded a happy reunion. 

sec what thc\' all amountc(l to. 
< 

that tIll'r,- ouO'ht 
~ 

,Vo :-;11a1l :-i'IOll 

On the Gth of .July the /rUlj'Ulisc, at ti)ur o'e]ock ill 

the afterno( Ill, C'ntL'rc(l the ri , .. C 1" and ~r. l'ulI('hot 

learned hy thi;-; corn-ttC', that there w('!'t' thcn llt, Ellg'. 

li:'-lh at ( ):'-IW('(o'O, If thC'\' hal I ('!'ui:-;l,(l on tIlc' n lute, :md 
.~ . 

approached thc :-;(luthern shore of tIle' Ink(" they ,,'ould 

~nreh' 11::1\'e .1i:'-lcO\'C'1'('d tIle enl'l1l\' wlH' Wl'!'I' rn()"ilW .' . ~ 

in bal'ge;-; close ul1\ler the ~hol't·.l If till'." Ita'! 1'('1'-

C('i\"l-.] tilelll, they lnight, with their tl'll or twC'h-c' gnll~, 

han' :-;tollpl'd or (le:-;tl'oyC'(l thi:-; arl11Y 011 1t;-; march. 

1 Gt'neral Prideaux's artilY ('''lbist,'d of the 44th and 4Gth H(·.ri-.. .~ 

ments, 4th Battalion of Royal AlI1ericans, t,,-o hattalions of New 
York tn,ops, a tletachment I)f tht' Royal Artillery, and a large body 
of Indians under l~l'l1. Johnson, - ED, 
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The English would have found it very difficult to fire, 

and could neither have advanced or retreated. It was 

unfortunate, as these vesselR had only been armed for 

thi~ use. The gale of wind which had disabled the 

other, also contributed t9 this failure. Although one 

had to run out of its course, the other should have 

remained to cruise. 

The same day at SIX o'clock, a soldier hulJ'ting 

pigeons in the dearing met some Indians, who seized 

two of hi~ comrades. He at once ran to notify M. 

Pouchot, who sent out ten men to reconnoitre, sup

ported by fifty nlen. rrhese people marched carelessly, 

a~ they thought it was only a party of Indians, when 

several of them found themselves surrounded, and 

exposed to the fire of more than two hundred muskets. 

Five were taken and two wounded. ~l. Pouchot had 

. ach-ised this piquet not to get too much engaged, 

judging that the party was not equal. He called them 

l.aek, after having ured some volleys of cannon at the 

enemy. TIll'} 1'c·pIil·d l)y regular volleys f1'0111 behind 

covert, which gave the impression that these troops 

. were 1'egulal':-', and that they were in force. M. Pou

chot thi~ nigllt posted guartls to occupy the outposts. 

It is neee:-,sal'Y to here enter into SOllle details upon 

tIw condition of the place at the time of the siege. 

~1. Ponchot had then finished repairing the ramparts. 

The battel'ic~ of the bastions wllieh were en barbette , 
had not yet been finished. They were built of casks 

filled with earth. He had, since his arri val, constructed 





A.-Galleries to communicate with 
the exte1'ior works. 

B.- Lake Ontario Bastion. 
C.- Barracks, Stores and vestige$; 

of tlte old Fort. 
D.- Niagarct Gate. 
E.-Bastion at tILe Gale of the 

Five Nations. 

LAC ONTARIO. 
I.-Barbette Batle7'1.J of 

5 Guns. 
2.-Relief Gate. 
3.-A-notlter Ba1'oette 

Battel'Y of 5 Gttns. 
4.-Inclian EIuts. 

PLAN OF FORT NIAGARA, 
BUILT AND DEFENDED BY M. POUC.HOT.,. 
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SOllle pieces of blindage of oak fourteen inche~ ~(luare 

and fifteen feet l(mg, which extended lwlliwl the gl'l'at 

hUll~C on tIll' lake ~hore, the placc Blost shelferecl for 

a hospital. Alollg thl' face;-; of tlll' powder nlagazillt', 

to cover the wall;-; awl ;-\eI'Vl~ as l'a~elll:ttt'~, Ill' ha(1 built 

a Im'ge store hou~e with the pieC'I':-; sevllre-l at the top 

by a ridge. Here thl' arms andgunsmitlls were plaee(l. 

\\r e 111:1y renlark that this kind of w(wk i:-; ('Xn,lll'llt 

for field fort;-\ in wooded eountries, and thl'," :-;('1'\'\' yery 

wl,ll for barracks and magazines. A lwml, cOlll(1 only 

fall upon an obliquc ;-\ul'face, and l'ollld do little Iwrlll, 

hecau;-;c this ;-;tl'udure 1;-; yery solid. 

The garrison con~istl'd of one hundre-l and i(Jl'ty

nine men, detached from the J'l'gimellts of ~al'l'(" 

Hoyal-Ronssillon, U uielllH' and Bearl1, uw1er t1w orth'r;-; 

of ~L Poudwt, l':tl,tain of Hearn, commawlant of the 

place, Dc \rillars, cal,tain of ~alTt', ])e Cervies, captain 

of Royal-Hou~sillon, De :\[ornmbert, linltt'n~lllt of 

UUiellJlP, ~:tlyig'lla(" licntenallt uf Rea-rn, La ~riltiel'e, 

lil'utcnallt of Lall,!.!'lle(1oe. alld Oil(' 11llndn,(1 and 0ig'1Ity

thre(' men of c( dOll ial l'ortll,alli(·~ Ill)(lel' tIl<' ol'(lers of 

~I. ])(0 La Roeh, colonial captain, Dl' ( 'orlloyel' alld Lar

mina(', lieuteJlaJlt~, and OIW Illllltll'etl awl thirty-three 

militia, and twenty-nIle cannonit'rs uJl(lcr the unlers of 

'\L HOllllefoux. a lic'utenant of the H()yal corps. This 

number was increast,(l by .\1. Pnuchot to a hUlldred 

111('11 drawn from the 1Il():";t, :..;killflll troops awl militia, 

the whole amounting to fuur hundred tlllll eighty-six 

~uldier;-; ana thirty-nine employees, of whom five were 
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women or children. They served in the infirmary, as 

did also two Douville ladies, and sewed cartridge bags, 

and nutde bags for carth. 

On the 7th, seven barges appeared under the steep 

short's of the lake to reconnoitre the place. ,Ye al

lo,,-ed thenl to collect and approach, and when we 

notit'ed that they were not conling allY nearer, we 

fired some cannon which quickly made them gain the 

open lake. ~I. Pouchot at once sent a bateau to 

Dlake di:3C'oYcrics. It reported haying obseryed fif

teen or twenty bargc's, each with twenty Inen, enter

ing the Little ::\Iar:-;h. M. Pouchot thought that this 

might be an advance guard of the English army, and 

immediately sent out a sccoIHl scout under the orders 

of the lieutenant of the banlue. lIe reported having 

f'cen a nlunber of barges and a camp upon the shore 

where there appl'i.1l'ccl a great number of 111en, and 

many fires upon the lawl. Another scout, sent out 

two hours later, reported that it had seen about six

teen harges and a single tent, but a great many 

people who were walking on shore. The barges had 

all cntered the Little ~Im· .. ~h, and the army lay en
camped in the wood:-;. 

~r. Pouchot sent a courier immediately to .\1. Cha

bert, commandant of the fort at the portage, ordering 

him to fall klC'k upon Chenondac,t :-5hould he have 

any knowledge of the enemy near his fort, lest he 

1 Chippewa creek, on the oppo~ite side of the ~iagara.- ED. 
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womell or children. They served in the infirmary, as 
<" 

did also two Douville belies, and sewed cartridge bags, 

and nlade bags for earth. 

On the 7th, :"e\·en harge~ appeared under the steep 

shores of the lake to reconnoitre the place. 'Ve al

lo\\-ed them to collect and approach, and ,yhen we 

noticed that they were not conling" allY nearer, we 

fired some cannon ,,-hich quickly made them gain the 

open lake. ~1. Pouchot at once ~ent a bateau to 

make discoveries. It reported haying observed fif

teen or twenty barge's, each with twenty men, enter

ing tl1(' Little :\lar:-;11. ~r. Pouchot thought that this 

nli,~.dlt be an advance guard of the English army, and 

immediately sent out a second scout under the orders 

of the lieutenant of the bar(l11e. lIe reporter} having 

seen a number of barges an(l a C<llnp upon thc' shore 

where there appeared a gl'l'at num l,e1' of nE'n, and 

many fires upon the land. Another scout, sent out 

two hours later, reported that it had seen about six

teen barges and a single tent, hut a great many 

people who were walking on shore. The barges had 

all entered the Little ~Iarsh. and the army lay eu
camped in the woe ,(Is. 

\1. Pouchot sent a courier immediately to ~r. Oha

bert, commandant of the fort at the portage, ordering 

him to fall hack upon O]H~nondac,l should he haye 

any knowledge of the l'nell1Y Ileal' his fort, lest he 

I Cllippewa creek, on the opposite :-idl: of the )liagara.- ED. 
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should be takell off. Tbi:-i ('nnrier al:-:o ('arril'(l orders 

to :-iend hitller all the elt,:'tachment:-i of French auel 

Indians that "'l'n' then at Pl'l'~(j11l' Lde, and ordel':-i, to 

?\I. de Lignel'y at Fort ~Iadlault, tu b II ba~k to Ni

agara with all the Frelleh and Il}(liall~ he might haye. 

lIe lliredl'll tbl'm tt. form a t-lmall advalll'l'-g'llar(l, to 

ulJ:-:l'\'\'e if the little, 1;.rt was aklwlo11l'd, and in that 

V\'l'ut to pa~:-i lly Chellollclac to cOllll' and join at );i

agara, leaying only a ddaclllnent to l'U\'er their 1.<1-

teaux awl dre'ct:". 

At noull, Ill' :-il'llt ont the (,OITdte' If/llllIlll,"I" with a 

lllonth ':-: prj 'vi~i( illS, t(. ('rl1i~l' toward:-i tIlt' Little ~larsh. 

TIle "wind was ~. alHl ;--;. ,r. ~I!l' eallllonaded the 

cuemy's camp. Dnrill,!.!: tIll' (by, ~(llIH' :-:l'ouh ap

peared ncar a c( )1'''1', two ()1' tlJl'ce~ fl'ef high, altlwugh 

~l. l)(lucllOt had ('([used a part of it to l)e ('ut dwa,,' 

since hi:-i arrival. t\('\"l'1'al Indians abn alJpeal'l'd, ",lin 

sought opportullitil':-: to fire, l)ut a (('w di:-:l'lJar~'(':-, (If 

cannon lll~ull' the'l11 retirl'. 

In tIl\' l'\?l'llillg', a POllte'outami:-: Indian alHl a ~auteur 

arrived frOlll tIlt' fort :It tIll' l'()l't:lg'(', aud ~1. l'ollcb()t 

pr()l)(.~l't1 to them to .~"() dllrill.~' the' nigld oll a :-:eOUt. 

lIe gavl' to thenl as a ('ompani()ll ~l If nrnn \\' 110 wa:-; in 

the fort. The'y ,,'l'ut :tloll,!.!: th(' :-:tI'l'P ballk of the 

lake to the "T('at ,yoods at tlll' end of the eleHl'ill!..!,',1 
~ ~ 

and thell ret~lrlled acl'u:-:;-; thv middll' of it, without 

finding auy thing'. 

1 They call these clearil1L!"~ ([(Nt 1'(1f, in Canada.- ~Y()t~' ill o'l'l~/iil({1. 
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An hour before day, the Pouteontarllis, who was 

very brave, returned thither alone. He followed the 

stcep hank of the lake to the bend "which it takes in 

front of that place·, and Dlct a canoe in which were 

thrce nlen. Ill' firl'd upon the middle one and 

wounded him. The other two fired their guns with

out effect and fled. lIe made the tour of the clearing, 

and defied the enemy's Indians by many bravados. 

OIl the ~th, ~I. Pouchot sent him back with two 

FrCllChl11l'n to ~I. Chabert with a letter. Being 

trolllJled ahout the :-;ituatioll, th('y sent back one, 

"Whl'll a league oft~ to inform him that they had seen 

t he track" of ."oml' forty 111('11 in the ,,·o()(l~. A~ these 

track:-; came fronl up tIle river, ~l. Pouchot feared 

that. some of the encmy had crossed over, and was 

cOl1lTrl1l'(l about those ,,·ho were to come Oll that side. 

lIe ~l'llt a :-;cout to examine the woods, but they found 

11< .thillg for the di~tance of a league. 

At nOOll, he signalled to the corvette to send ashore 

the :-;11allop. The lieutenant, who came, saitl, that the 

elll'my had [o1'n1('(l a camp upon a little eminl'llce on 

thi~ ~i(lL' of the Little ~Iar~h to cover thl,it' bateaux, 

and tllat thl'Y appeared t.o be lJl'tweell tbrl'e and four 

tllOll:',l1H1 men, who wcrl' working much on the side 

of the dearing lJ)' the lake shore, alld were bnildillg 

an abatti~ at which four hundred Inell appeared to be 

(.'ngagcd. ~I. Pou('hot snspected that this lllight be 

the placc wherL' tIll'Y Wel'e l1lakillg their depot for the 

Frellch. The artillery of the corvette so trouLl~d 
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them that they Wl'rl' t~)rced to (luit tht'il' camp and 

seek shelter. TIll'Y fired twelve 1lotllHl canllon ;t 
that yes:..;el. ~1. P()ndwt onlel'l,d the l'lH'\'dte to take 

po~itioll .in front I d' tht' entranCl' of thl' Little ~Ial'sh, 

as wcll to :..;top the COllYoy:,,; frolll enteriug, as the ba

teaux, from l'(IlUi1l~ out to carn' tlleir artillcry to tlleil' 
'- < , 

depot, distant a kagll{' awl a 'lu~ll'ter from the mars1}, 

which would prolol'g' their la1)(II':";. lIe ordered the 

captain of tIl(' yes:";l'l, if oYCl'takl'll by tIll' "'ind, to c()nw 

into the riYer and approach tIll' :..;hoal llllll~·l' thl' f(wt. 

These precautiolls ,rullhl ublig~' tIll' ('llem), to lll·dorm 

all tl1l·ir IIIICl':lti()ll:-; Ly Ian(1, alld W(lll 111 :";0 l'lwC'r the 

place that it c()uld llot 11~' l'a~i1y illsUltl'd frum the side 

of the lake or thc' ri \'C' I'. 

In the aftenlOull :-;I,IIIC' hlllldreds (lfIIHlialls appeared 

in the cUl,se of the clcal'ill,~', wlw {'arnC' tIl fin' upon 

t110 fort. TlIer WL'rt' drin:ll oft' bv thc' artillL'I,\, ]1I:1I1L'd .. "".' 

with ,grape shot, and SOWI' (lj' t]ll'm \\'c'J't.' killt'll. At 

sunset, )1. PuucllOt :-;l'l1t tn tak(· frnm thC' utht'l' :-;ide of 

the ri \'(:'1' a Frenchman and two Indians. TIlt, f()rnH'\" 

,,'as a hrother of the stor~' kl'ept'r, ,,'bo had LI'l'1l s~'nt 

to raise some ::\li:..;sisakL' I1Idi:\II:-;, and retul'llc,d ,,-ith 

only one. The othL'I'S hall gone a"':IY ",hL'n tIlt'y saw 

the littll' fort burnt, ",hidl \H' :-:uppo:-:c'(1 Iwd been 

done ll\' tIll' Engli:-:h. The other Illdian ,,'as all 

Iru'lu(lis sent by ::\1. l'habert,t ,,'110 ill a ldter iutl,rml'(l 

J )L Chubert had char!!,' of the Xia!!ara porta!!!'. The king ~h()llhl 
h:we furnished good:-- at a suitable price to pay hi~ ('''pl'lbl'~. This 
officer had gaint:ll llHI<:h by having at the market price, goous that 
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that he would arrive the next day. He had removed 

up Chenondac rin~'r all the effects that he could, with 

hventy horses which belonged to hilll and sonle cat

tle that had been ~ent on his account from Detroit. 

He burned the fort at the portage, as this post was no 

longer tenable. Ilis brother J oncaire had arrived in 

the eyening before, conducted by the Iroquois who 

had brought the letter. ~I. Pouchot Illade him a 

present. 
About ten o'dock, a white flag appeared In the 

c learill,!.!', and ~I. Pouchot sent out to meet it with 

cautio11. They brought in a captain of the Hnyal 

Ameriean:-,l with his eyes bandaged, alld led him 

thrl )ugh the thickest auel must enCUllll)ered brush 

\rood. lIe produced in the roon: of the com

mandant, after tllL' ban<lage was removed, a letter 

from Urigadier general Prideaux, in whieh he said, 

the killg of England having given hinl the gO\Tcrn

lllent (,1' Fort Xiagara, had' sellt him thithl'1', if neces

sary to compel its surrender by the superior forces he 

had with him. ~I. Pouchot replied, that he did not 

understand the English, und that he had no reply to 

make. 

He had, however, well understood the letter. The 

cost the king more and more daily, which made his profits very 
gr<:at. But otherwbe we may be sure no officer has shown more 
zeal for the good of the serdce, and he was a man well accredited 
and essential in America for managing the Indians, and even above 
Johnson in the confiuence oftile Five Xatiuns.- ~yfjtc ilt Original, 

1 Named Blaine.- ED. 
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officer insisted upon tIle ~tr('llg,th of Ilis forces. ~L 

Pouchot replied, that the king had l'llt1'n~te(l him 

with the place, which Iw f()UllCl himself in cuwliti4'1l to 

defend; that Ill' 1!1'lwd \1. Prillc'aux cunld 1)(,\,4'1' 

enter it, and that at ka:-;t l)('t~ll'e 11(' made :lI1V il'rms 

with him, he wi;..;llt,d an opportunity (If g:liuillg tl1eir 

csteelll. Ill' invited the nffiC'er to bl'eakfa,.;t, and then 

sent him back with his eye;..; bandaged and the way he 

came. 

In the afternoon, La .B\WCl', C'ommal1lbnt of the 

corvettl', sent to say to 1\1. Poudlnt, tllat lie ;..;aw 

110 nlore barges Oll the 1,e;\ch, nothin~' 111('1'4' of the 

depot, ana but few pe"l,h, on the klllk. U pnn 

this informati4 '11, ~I. I ) . 41114'114,t 

a bateau, whn WClIt up 011 tIl<' nt1wr side (,1' tlw rivcr, 

and reporte(l having' scen mallY 1llC'1l at work at La 

Belll'-Familll,.l From thi:-; it \yas thougltt they ,,"(,u]ll 

begin opening' a trench that ni,!..!,'ht. In the c,·cnin,!..;', 

some Blen appl'al'l,d in tltl'ir shirt :-;}(.c'w':-; upon thc~ 

('(l,!..;'c of the dE'aring tn the right of thc' pIa("" w110 ap

peared ahout t(, hegin work ull t 1w trellC'hcs. ,\"r (' 

fired three or fonr eallllOIl awl tIll'} I'di rell, a:-; thi~ 

showl'll them t11i:-; \Va" not t]l\:'~ place' Whl'l'l' they 

thonght of beginlling thc'ir trcndl. 

Tlw great tran(luility of the ('llemy, this day, m:lde 

us su;..;pect their operat i( 'lIS. ~I. Puul'hot therefore 

1 This place is a. short eighth of a ka,!..!;\H' frolll the fort, upon the 
right bank of the' rb;er, aboH' the' te,r!, and Y('ry convenient to make 
fascines, there l1(I! being any :-:llIall wuml among th!' larger trees of 
the for('st.-~Yvtc in tlte UI'i!;illlll. 
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placed :JI. Yillar~, captain of Sarre in the demi-Iune 

with sixty men: ~L de :Jlorambert, a lieutenant with 

30 men in the ~trong- hold entrenched by the covered 
'-

way on the left: -:JI. Cornoyer, a lieutenant with 30 

nlen in that on the ri,~:dlt: and :JI. de Cen'ies a cap

tain ,,-ith 76 men occupied froln the salient angle of 

the coyered way of tIle lake ll:l~tiun, to the salient an

gle of the coyered way to the demi-Iune. nI. de 

LarminaC', a lieutenant, with 40 mell, occupied the 

lJeach below the bank of the lake bastion~, behind the 

llalisade and :Jl. De 1a Roche, a captain, witlt 30 men, 

was poste(l at the salic'nt angle of thc' covered way of 

the l'astion of the Fi\'e :Kation~. Upon the platoon 

below this salient, beliilld tIll' llali~ade whieh conles 

from the river, ~l. Chabert was stationed with 60 nlen 

and UpOll each hastion therc' were posh',l :2;") men. 

Tl!esc' different posts fUl'nisbed all thl' sentinels 

Ilecessary. The hundred call1JOuier;-; were distributed 

among the battl'l'ies. There remai 11l'd only ~I. BOll

nafoux, artillery officl'r. awl ~I. de ~ah'ignac, a lieu

tenant of Bearn, performillg' t1le dutie:-i of ~Iajor. 

Such was the cli;p(l~i tiOll ()f all parties during every 

night of the siege. During the day, we sought to 

relieye the suldier:-" to enable tIlenl to gain a little 

sleep, or they were occupil'(l in the different fatigue 

duties whil'h the operations of the siege required. 

During this night, :JI. Pouchot sc'ut a detachment 

of thirty volunteer scouh, of whonl tlll'ee or four were 

Indians, who issued by the right center and left. 
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They fired upon some eIlc'rny Indians who had crept 

up to a ceml'tery about fifty tlli:,('~ from the gbci::1. 

A Huron uf the detac11111e11t fr0111 the rio-lIt (J'd.tiw.-
b 'b 0 

separated wa~ "'lluwlcll hy 011(' "f uur Inclian:-, ill at-

tempting to rejoin hi:-; ddadllllC'llt. 

011 the 10th it rainc'II, with a fog at dayllre:lk, which 

prc\'l'llte(l u~ fr0111 Ull~C'lTillg tl1(' llchllll,,;;;t ofthc- day. 

'\~e thl'1l perceiyed a paralIc] (If 111 0 rc' than iJon toi:-;e;-; 

which l)C'gilllling at alluut thc mi<l(1k (If t11C' frout (If 

the fortiticatioll:-;, l'xtl'lHlc(1 to t]lt' kft 011 thc' ~ide 

towards the lake. They lH~',~':tll ill a :-;r)(,t rathl'r low, 

and ordinarily ('oyerl,(1 II,\' tIl<' ]ak",lJut }\(I\\' (lry in 

consequc'llce of a great drouth whi(']1 i'<wilitatl'd the 

openin,!..!,' of the trellch that thl' Ellgli:-;h w(lul(l haye 

otherwi:-;e 11(,('11 {)hli~I,d to lwgill furtber ofi'. 

,\'c' battl'rl'II both ('wl:-; of thi:-; l,ara11c,1 with funr 

piece:-; of canlll,ll, altllllu: ... dl it raill(·d (Iuite lwnl. TIw 

enC'lllY :lp1'(':lrel1 to la])(,r with ar<.1(/1'. III t]lC~ lligllt, 

we nre<lc:tllllon Oil tlll' left, a~ we tllOllgllt tlll'Y wI,uld 

try til prolong tlll'ir work UpOll tllat :-;idl'. At 11I'llll, 

~1. Chalwrt awl .Jolll'airC', hi:-; !Jroth('r, arri\'C'd with 

Hl'Yl'llty 1'('r:-;ol1s, ~c'n'ral (If tIll'1Il \\'(l1I1 I'n, :tnd ~Olllt' 

Indians. Three \\'el'l~ I1'O(1 tlui~, amollg wbow was the 

chief Kaendae. The Indialls \\'l'l't' Yt'l'y (luiet. 

On the morning of t1tc~ 11th, Wt' o!J:-;('[T(,(1 t1wt thi~ 

parallel was a little C'xtl'IHled to the h,n, aw] we fired 

upon it vigorously. They <lid 110t Yentllre tIl push it 

further, hut during the' d:t.' lal)( Ired to perfect it, and 

we obsen'ed that tIll'\' werc' at work 011 the batteries. 
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We incommoded thenl as much as possible with our 

artillery. 

In the afternoon, ~I. Pouchot, wishing to remove 

some stockade;-; which were betwecll thc parallel and 

the glaci:;;, to form some embrasures, detached a few 

men to f'upport those ,dlO were to bring back these 

pickeb. They pressed fonvanl of their own accord, as 

far as the height at the head of the enemy's trenches, 

alld were followed 1.y sixty men who escaped from the 

covered way, and fired even into the boyau of the 

trench. The enc'my, who were counting upon our 

Rmall numl.c·rs, were not upon their guard, and 

abandoned the head of their works. A man ran to 

notify ~I. Ponchot, tlwt they fonn(l no Olle there, but 

knowing bettcr than this he ordered him to go and 

tell ~I. de la Roche, who was allowing himself to be 

decoyed 011, to return "'ith his troops. During this 
'--

intelTal, all the soldiers and militia sprang over the 

Palis~l(lcs of the l'overed way ttl follow the others . , 
llotwithstandin,~' the dforb of their officers. The 

garrison was on the point of heing engaged with the 

whole English army, for at this moment their Indian~, 

who were at least 000, and all their troops hastened to 

put themselves in line of battle at the head of their 
trench. 

By the precaution of the officers, they were so for

tunate as not to get too nluch engaged. \Ve re-

6trained the enemy by a vc'ry sharp artillery fire, 

which prevented them from charging upon our people. 
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The Ellg1i~h, howeY(~r, did llOt tllem~elyes fail to 

sustain nluch loss, and were t'~ H'('l'( I tn filld ~llelter. 

This led them tu ~I.~:till rl'...;t 011 their arm:-: till ni~ht. 

This ad\'ellture led to a YlTY ~ill~:ll1ar afi~lir. I~aen

dae the Iro(lU()i~ chief, a~kl'd le[l\"l' tn .!.!'O Ollt to speak 

to the Indialls of his 11ati01l. ~I. 1)ouclInt thou"'ht - ~ 

he ()ught not to (ICIlY 11ill1, but rathl'f IWl)l,d, tlll'ough 

the aid uf t11is Indian, to at lea:-;t ill(lllcl' :-:Olllc (If the 

Sellecas tu aballdon their army. The It'()(lUois ac

cepted this 1)ar1ey, at the end 1'1' tIle clearing, awl the 

result was, t1tat tIle Jfin~ ); atioll:-; ~l'llt two depnti.:',,; to 

~l. l'ulH:llnt, t(l Il'arll his ~dl'WS <'nll('erllill.~' tllclll..:dn's. 

They d.:'mal](1e<1 :1 s:lfl' c,)}Hlud UPOll thl' "'onl I)f ~I. 

Joncain_', ,dWlll th(·y n'.~ . .!'al'ded :1:-: (1111' (,f tlleir ,·hic'f...;. 

They Wl'rl' h,d witb tIleir eye...; hliJ\(ll,d jllto tll<.' 1'1l1l)1l . , 

of the commandant, ,\"l1en 11<: rl'l'()gnizl,d tlIl' lll'l,hl'w 

of TOlllliac. ,vho bad left TIn' ur :-:ix d~l\'s lwfur(' tIle 

arrival of t11<: Ellglish. These depnties :-;:lid thc'y (liu 

not know huw they had .g,'()t i11YuIYec1 in thj~ war. and 

that they were asll:tme(l (,f it. ~l. P< 'lldl0t ask-c,d 

them w11:lt oec'a:-:inll for war bl' whom thcy lta<l llaml,a 

Sategariollaell (The lt1id:.;t of g')()c1 afi;lirs ). lwd .~·iH'1l 

them, and said that hl' lJad l1l""C1' <1('cl·i\'('(l them. Ill' 

eXl,rl':';:-;l,d his sllq,ris(' at :';l'eillg thc Irl)([unis ill the 

Ell!rlish anllY, and among' t11l'111 many who h:ld sho'Yl1 b • ' , 

him (q'I~:tt ati'ediull: tllat tIll'Y cpuld J'u(lgc from l1is 
~ ~ ~ 

maUllcr of ficrhtill'" that Iw would HI,t :';l,are his elle-
~ ~-. 

mies, awl hi~ heart hIl'(! at tIlt' thought that lw lnigllt 

strike some otlwrs \H·side:-; the whites again~t whom 
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he fought. lIe invited then1 to mingle no D10re In 

their (luarrelR, and he aSRured then1 that nothing was 

nearer hi~ heart than this. lIe ended by saying, that 

all the uppl'r nations 'were coming' constantly to his 

aid, and :..;llould tlll'Y find tlll'l1lsl'h'es bent upon shed·· 

lng' their blo(l(l, Ill' proll1i~ed to inteqlo~e his authority 

to induce t11('lIl to nlake peael'. Ih' ga\'e them a 

great belt t() e~lrry the:..;e wonb to their nation. 

Thl' ~ri:-;;-;i:..;akl':"; who wcre prescnt, wished also in 

turn to Rl'l'ak. TIley expl'es:-;ed to the Iroquois the 

pleasure they felt at hearing "oI'll:..; of reconciliation, 

that their natiun which wa:..; num(,\,( IUS, would he 

pll'as(·d with it, anll they invited them 11(.'\'('1' agaill to 

quit tlw hand (If their fatller. They Were really, on 

t11('ir part to die with him, leaving to their nation to 

avenge their (le~lthR. 

The Poutl'otamis f'aid to them, ., 1 r ndes,! the 

~laster of Life has placed us all on this I:-;land, 

(Ameriea). ,rho has more spirit than our ancesturs ? 

Did thC'y nut first take the French by the hand? 

"~ll\' are we not allied with them? ,Ve do not 

know the .English. \\' e are pleased to see you are 

inclined to live well "ith our bther. This is the way 

for us to llever (luit each others hands." These 

harangues lasted until nine o'clock in the evening, 

when we Sl'nt the deputies out \vith tlleir eyes band-

1.\ term of respc·('t, marking the degree of affinity between these 
two nations.- _Y"ft' in origiltal. 
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~\!:!,'('(1. They promi:-;ed to return on the morrow and 

lJring t1wir reply. 

Thi:-; intel'YiC'w had sn;;.;pend('(l tIlt' fir(' on lwth sidC's. 

rrhe ellemy took a(h~antagt' t'arly in thC' lli,~'llt, to ('!l1'1l 

a lJoyau of ahon t ti,rty toist's, wllich tlH-'Y woulll not 

perhaps haYt~ utlu'l'wi:-;l' attemptt'd. Thi:-; pre ,yC'(l a 

Icssoll for ~I. PnndlOt. 

()n tIlc l~th, WC (li:-:eoy('}'('(l at daybreak, at a (li:-i

talll'l' of :200 toi:-;es. a 11lOuwl of e:1J'tII (If l'Ol1sjelcrabl(' 

:-:izl' whidl apl'l'al'(!(l tn hayu 1Il'C'11 forlllC'(1 t; q' a bat. 

tel'y. ,y-e b:ltt(,I'C'(l it with dun'Jl pie('l's of :lrtillel'Y 

with considt'l':tl,h' l'H·c'd. TIlt',\' (lid not ,~elltlln' to 

press allY ;-;;11', a;-; the'y we're VigOI'Ull;-;ly as:-;:,iled wIlell

( . .'Yl'r thl'Y wi;-;hC'd tn attl'llll,t it. 

In tIll' lllornillg, ILll'llLlae ~\!..!,'alll asked ]I'a\'l' to ,!.!:n 

out and liold a coullcil with tlll' dlid~ of hi;.; nation. 

~I. P(,UdlOt dill Bot oil;:'r til UPIH'Sl.' llilll, lmt gay(~ 

llotil'(', that lie :-:houl(l Jlut :-;u:-;l'l'lHI allY of Iii,..; t )lH'l'a

tiolls, lwcan:-:l' the whik:-; wou](l takc' a(hallt;l.~'(' of 

tIli:-; illtClTal to labc)l'. lIe aa(It'(l, that if llis a",se wiatc:-; 

were determined to ('omc tn him. that tll!.'Y she)lI]el 

('any a little white riag, \,'hC'1l if then' \\'a;-; hut a ",lIlall 

llUllllJl'r, they "T()uld Hot ±irL~ upon thew, a11(l would 

allow them to (,Ilkr. 

At three o'clock 111 the aft('rllUOll, Kaclldae rc

tUl'lle(l with an ()llolldag~L dl1l'f llamed IIanglng Belt, 

and two Cayugas. Th('y pl'e:-:ented a larg!.' white 

bclt 1 to ~L Pouchot, to reply to the one hc had :-;C'ut. 

I Tllis \Y;I:-; a sign of lll':tl'('.- ~Yoft, ill Ul'i:;illlfl. 

23 
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Thry said: - " 'Y c haye heard your words, and they 

are true. Our part is taken, we will quit the English 

army, and to l,r()Ye thi~, ""C will go and cncan1p at La 

Belle-Familh·," They thanked him for having giYcll 

tl1C'1ll so ,!,!'()()(1 m1yice. awl hoped there would be left 

no rancor l,l'twl'en th ('111 , The'y pron1ised to be 

hellcdiwth quiet. The conncil of Kaendae witli thc 

Irn(lu()i~ ,,"as hd(l in th(· p1'('~et)('(' of Johnson, to 

wllOm thi~ chief ~r)( .ke fiercely, rel.roachillg hin1 for 

haying' embarked hi~ nation in a had cause, Johnsoll 

Rmiled anel r('garded this reproof as a joke. 

By another belt, they a~ked tlwt I{aendae, thC' 

'''OlJlen and tlle cliil(lren of the IrO(llwi~ ,yho were in 

tlH' fort, should come out with .J ol1caire', whom they 

re',!,!';I1'(1l'(1 a~ one of themse]\'(:,s, so that the kettll's 1 

sl)l,lll(lll(,t fall 011 thl'ir head~, They were especially 

anxi( .ns ahout Ka('u<lae, who was clwrged with their 

husilll'ss with the Indians of other tribes, and spoke 

all tlll'ir lal1g'uage~, 

~r. POlh:llot replie(1. that the W011lCn and Kaertdae 

were' 1'1'('8\'l1t and I11i,!..dlt answer as thC'y wi~heel, 

K;lI'l1Ilae lwd assured ~I. (1e Chahert that he did not 

wi~h t(. leay!', He made no reply. M. Ponchot 

m;Hle tlll' motinll illl,re~l'llce of the chief deputies, of 

cOYering hi~ 1)o(1y in aclYallCl', ill ca~e that he should 

he injured, Tlli~ ceremony consisted of placing a belt 

and an equipment before him, as they place the111 in 

1 They called the hombs l,y this namc.- ~Yot{' in Orig/I/Ill. 
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the gl'a\"l'. Thi:-) manner of deatll not implyillg any 

revenge, they wel'l~ l'Olltl'Uted. TIll' wumen and chilJ

ren then llrl';-:;l'nt('( 1 :-;Ullll' ~trillg~ tu ~I. Potll'lwt to . 
assure him, tlwt tlu::,,\" wi~Ill'(l to remain with U~, whl) 

Wl'rl' their fathl'r~, ,Iud who hall alway:-; taken pity 011 

them. 

Thl':-;l' dl'puties abo 11l'l'~l'll kil :-;Ullll' ;-:;trillg-; 1111 the 

part of the LouF:'; or ~IlIrai,!.!.'ulls who Wl'n~ ill tile 

l'otlllcil of thl' Iro(luoi:-;, tu l'llgage tIw Ontaollai;-; awl 

other Inc1ial1:-;, to retin,' til the ltt'ad uf tlll' bkl', awild 

the whitl' pl·ople ti,~'ht, ,\"hilL- tlll\Y ;-;tuu(l alllut: Tlle:-;e 

twu '\"urd~ appearl'(l to ~r. PIIIlI'llOt, tu lW\"l' bl'('n 

iu;-;pirl'(1 hy tlw Eugli:-;ll, tl) l1i;-;,~'II~t thl'~l' Ill(lial1~ who 

were well ,di'l'l'tl',l to\\"al',1:-; l\~. ~I. l'uul'lwt l'1'l.iil'd, 

that Ill' dill Ilut kllt)\\" th('~l' natiull:-> that ball ~I'llt 

these strin!.!.,'~, alld t11at lw wU1I1(1 ~('lld thl'm lwek. IIc~ 

saill tlwt a:-; reganlell the ()utalluai:-; :l1l11 the IItlll'!' 

llati())l~, wlto wert' attal,lle(l tu 1I~, tlll'Y dill 1I0t 111·(,(1 

allY a(hicl~ tu kllll\\' huw tlll'y ~IWllhl l'lllldud tIJl'Ill-

8e1\-(':-; t()\\-ard-; their f,ltlll'l', tllat tlll'Y wen' at hllille at 

Xiagara, and that they tlluught it \'l'ry :-;ill.!.!.,'lILir that 

these peuple with ",hoUl tlley hadulI alli:llll'l', ;-;ll(lliid 

wi -; h . to i wI \I C l' the lJl to (Ill itt h l' i rho II ~ ( , • T 11 e -; (! 

Outao1\ai~ rq ,lil'(l, to the del'lltil'-;, that tlll'\" llacl 

come to die witL their t~lther, alld :l~:'llrl'll tIll' Iro

(ltwi::;, that they WI'i'V plea:-;l'd to learll tLat they Were 

gOillg to (luit the Ellglish. ~I. POlll'hot di(lnot wi:-,ll 

to an::;WI'r the wurd of the Loups, a-; Ill' felt it had Hui 

come from t1em. 
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The deputies themselvcs proposed to return in the 

eycning~ but 1\1. Pouchot forbade them, and told them 

that if they kept (luiet he ~hould be contented. He 

notified them, that in the night he knew nobotly, and 

would fire on evcry one, but that they lllight conle by 

daylight in small llumlH'r~, and without any condi

tions be would receive theu1. lIe sent thenl back 

.each Olle with a loaf, beC~lU~e he knC'w that the Eng

lish army had nothing to eat but flour cooked in cakes 

under the ashes. 

To C'xplain all thc~e parleys it should be observed, 

that the English l)y night elllployed the Indians to 

cover their laborers. Our fire ii'onl the co\'ered way 

disturbecl them much. Thcy had lo~t eight or nine of 

their people. ~l. Pouchot who knew the character 

of thc'~e nations, was not sorry to filHl the occasion 

for rclieving himself of Hine hUll<1red men, 'whose in

sults he feare(l lllore tlWll the English, on account of 

their llumber, and the knowledge they had of the 

pla(·e. In retaining some of their chid~ in the fort, 

with the women, and several warriors of foreign tribes, 

if they were harmed these same Indians would have 

to answer to their nations, or those WhOlll tbey lllight 

have oft'endl'(l, Thl',\" Wl'rc therefore pleased with the 

idea "'hich this occasion offered, of remaining neutral 

awaiting eyents. The English, on their part, did not 

dare to forbid these intl'ryiews of the Indians. They 

only sought to turn thelll to the best account. 

The Indialls being gone, ~L Pouchot at once sent 
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eight vol ullteer:-l under tle order:-; of 11. Coruoyer, wlw 

went near tIle batkry alld heard thl'lIt place some 

pi(llld:-;. The tre11chl':' were otherwi:'l~ Yl'ry 'luiet. 

On their return, we fired with artillery yery ~lwrply 

upon the l,attery, and with musketry right aud left 

",lc're tlll.·Y werc~ to defile. 

~I. l'oudwt ortIl'red the corvdtl' to :-;ail i~Jr O:,wego 

to recollnoitre, and try to gain :,ome new:-; of ~I. (Ie ]a 

Cornl', and frOlll ~Iolltrea1. J)urillg' thl' (by, the cor

vette cUllllOllade(1 thl' trelll'll':' of the L'llelllY with :solUC 

SUCCl':-;S, and thl'l1 dL'parkd ill the nigLt. 

On tLl' l:ah, ~I~I. Pouchot anll BUllllafoux exam

illC'(lat d'lyLn'ak the elll'my':, works, Thl'Y hall ollly 

tiuishc'll a :,11ell battery I d' :,ix lllurtars, It fired all 

day with Lut little eire'd. \\T l' di(lllut fire lllueh to-Jay 

from OUl' l)atteril':"', a:"' tIle wurk:-; of the ellcmy \\'L'l'l~ 

too t:ll' H(l\'[tllecd to l/e injut'l'(l. 

III tIle L'\'L'l1ing Wl' ol/sl'rn'(l a whitl' fl:1.~·, awl :-;01111.' 

Il1tli:'lll:-; oil tIl<' uther :-;i(le oj' the rin'r. Kal'l1dae 'l~kL'd 

tu "'0 
.~ -

and :-;l'l~ tllL'lll, ,1lHl W:'l:-; allowed. 

They \\'ere :-;olHC Indians who ltad CI'lI1l' to coullcil, 

an (1 'lsked to COllIl' into the fort during tltl' Iligllt, but 

~I. POudlOt would not allow thelU. Thl" fire of our 

hatteries awl of our llluskdry was \'c"ry bri:-;k, hut not 

so much as Oil the l'l'l'C'(,dillg lli~,1tt:-;, beeanse therl' was 

not :-;0 IUUC It ol'l'a:-;ioll to im po~c Upoll the Inuiall s whu 

eoyered thei r ]a 1,Ol'l"]':', These Indians informed 

l\::aelldae, that they IUlll allretiretl to La Belll·-Famil1e, 

awl that they would n"lllaiu lleutral. They said also 
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that it was reported in the Engli~h camp, that the latter 

. had beaten ~I. la Corne at Oswego. 

On the 14th, in the morning, we noticed a work of 

forty to fifty t()i~es in prolongation of the trench, run 

[rorn the sitle of the lake bank, the end of which was 

a hundretl tuises fr0111 the coyered way. They had 

also thrown up a bomb battery from which they fired 

in the afternoon. Kaendae and Uhatacouen asked 

lL'aYe to go and talk ,,·ith their people. ~I. Pouchot 

hesitated about refusing' them, but the hope of getting 

f'UlUC' news led him to L'nll~ent. They repaired to the 

('amp of the Iroquois and to that of the English, and 

l'eporte(llHt\'ing seen about eighteen hundred men; 

that one uf thl'ir camps was at thl' Little ~Lll'sh, and 

the other nearer the trench; that they had seen ten 

mortar."" two battel'ie.-; and fiftl'l:n ('annon, of which 

thn·e were of large ('alibre, and that Johnson had 

inducl'd the Indians to rel1laill by prOlnising them 

Ie'ave to llillage the place, of which they would make 

an assautt ill two or three (lays. Lastly, that they had 

only a small stock ()f provisions, and were expecting 
a eOnYOL 

From this day we saw no more Indians in the trench. 

The Ir()(lUuis asked to he allowed to cross the river 

fronl fear of the bornh~, of whiel1 they threw a hun

dred during the day. ~I. Pouchot sent thenl over with 

their wonlell wdl pleased to get rid of them. They 

had gone to take at the Chenondac, the oxen and cows 

of ~I. de CLabert, saying they thought it better that 

.. 
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they s11onlc1 IWYl' tlle111 th~11l othel':-\, ~lll(l 1'[ll'ri('ll tl1i:-; 

meat to tlw Ellgli:-;h camp. TIl(' 1'llelllY still lalHll'I,(1 

to pcrfl'd lli:-; work:-\, awl WI' l'olltinl1('(l :t hri:-;k firc 

1l1lOll till' part ",ilcre wc tholl,~,ltt tlIl'Y wi:-;llc(l to ('01111' 

ont in thcir prOlOll,! .. ~:ati('1l to tIll' lak" .. 

--:\t (by In'cak (tIl\' l;-)th), they app('are(l to bl~ work

illg at ~Ilwther kittery, all(l all <l:l~' 1')1Ig' thrcw many 

110111 h;;, ii'om tCll 1110 rt a 1':-;,' a III 1 :-;('H'ral of (,ur BlCIl \\'('re 

wOllllll cd lly :-; P 1i II t I' r:-,. In the ('\'Cll i 11!..( the'rl' came ill 

a de:-;I'rtcr,:1 kind IIf Frcnclllllall, wIll) 11<1(1 l'l'en with 

tlll' Iroqlloi:-; of Kunna,!.!,'oll, who rq\( Il'il'(l that tIll' Ell,!.!"

li:-;11 arlllY wa:-; ('11111} )II:-",d of tIle' U('ya I ~ \ Im'ricall, lIal

kd, Lowlllll, 'York awl.],'r:-;('y rl',!.!'illlC'llt:-;, ~Illd alH)llt 

llille lll111dl',,(l LUllP:-; :Iwl Iro1llllli:-;, \"ho had i;'J'llH'll 

tl1ree (':lmp:-;, f)lle at tl)(' Little ~[aJ':-'1t. 1)111' neal' thl' 

lakc, alld 1)111' ill th(' intl'rilll', awl tIl:tt tIll' India\l:-; luul 

gOlle to La Dl,lll,-Famill(,. III' sai(1 tl1:lt 1111 thl'mIlITo,,", 

tIll' Ellgli:-;ll \'''ulll(l ln'illg tl1l'ir (':lllll1Jll, ('oll:-;istillg of 

fifteen pie('('s, illto hatkry, and :ul(1I'd tl1at tI1l'.\" ""('J'(' 

shurt of pJ'lI"i:-\iull:-;, tlJ:l! tIll' IlJ(liall:-, ('"lIq,]aill(,d ot' 

heillg 11ll1lg'J'y, and that they Wl're' (':\l,C'(·tillg' a COll'''oy 

from O:-;we,!.!'o, wI1el'l' tIle,\' lwd a largl' 1'~ll1lp j'r()m ",Lich 

nl. de la Corlll', ill Yl'l1turillg to attack, lwu 1'el'\l 

repulsed. 

On the IGth, it rainc'(l cOllstantly. Twn j,arg'c':-; 

appc'ar('(1 011 thc' upl'n lake,· Imt:-,() Ell' ott' that a twelve 

pound canllOll 1)a11 couI(l :-';(':I)'~C'ly reach them. They 

werc out to },('C'()l1lwitrC' the placc. Tlw ClH.'lllY lwg:11l 

to firc with m Il:-;kctry from thc trl'llclIc;-;. Thcy hall 
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('rowned with sanci;;;;;;on;;;, the top of their trenches to 

('over their mark:-:men. 

On the 17th,· 1.y reason of a fog which is very rare 

in that country in :-:Ullllller, and which did not risc till 

(luite late, ,,'e did not observe that the enemy had 

l)egan to throw np new works. TIlC'y unlllasked their 

artillery by a di~charge of cannon fired frolll the other 

:-;iclr' of the river at ~lolltreal point, which entered the 

chimney of the commandant's (llwrter:-:, and rolled 

(lown 1.y the side of the bed where he had lain down. 

They had plantc·d in that place, a battery of two heavy 

cannon and two howitzer~, and at the :-:amc' time Ull

c'oYerecl two other batteries, one of five pieces, and 

the other of two heavy guns unel two howitzers. All 

of tllt'se ,,'ere selTed vigorously durin!! the day. ,Ve 
L 0 .. 

rep1ie(l to them from our own in like manner. The 

lwttery across tlle river obliged u~ to lllake el,aule

l11l'l1t:-: and l)lindages, because on that side we were 

only I,ruteded 1),Y an intrl'nchment, as we have above 

clcSCl'i1.l'd, and tIlc' fire took us on the rcversc of the 

1.astions and other defl'llce~ of the fort. At night we 

ke·pt UI' a l,risk lllu:·;}{etry frOlll within, and the enenlY 

l'('I,lied in like manner till midnight, after which it 

was lllore quiet. They fired at intervals from the 

mortars and ho-\Yitzcr~ all through the night. M. de 

~loral1lbl'rt was slightly wounded. 

On the 18th, in the morning, we did not notlee that 

the elll'llly had l,usllec1 his works forward, and he ap-

1,earec1 to be busy repairing the damages that our 
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artillery had occasionod. In the oYl'nin'I' a 'I'rcat 
('1 ~ 

smoke arose fro111 their trcnchcs, one of our shot 11<1,'-

iug set fire to one of their pow(lcr magazincs. On 

this day, genl'ra1 Prideaux ,yas killcd in thl' trcllch.1 

The fire was ycry brisk 011 both :-:i(les, and incl'c,lsl'(l 

towards ovenill.!..!,', as well tho ('annon as thl' mortar~ 

and howitzcrs, by \yhich Wt' \ycre' grcatly distressed, 

haying mallY s01(lil'1's WOUlllll,(l and sume killed. At 

ni"'lIt. thinkillfr tl1c' cnomy we're illtendill~ to ac1",lllcC 
~ b., " 

from tho left by a zig-zag ft II'War<1, or to open a paral

lel, wo fired npon thelll ,'c'ry sharply, and they l'l'plietl 

i 11 liko nlannor. 

Un tho 19th, we di:-:cm'c'rc(l tbat the enemy had ad

yanced their work alJOu t thirty tuise;-i alollg' thc' bank 

of the lakc~ by a dOlllde S~IP, frollL whiel1 Ill' ()pcne<1 a 

boyau, ill zig-zag, ahlln:-:t ('(iua1 tn the front of tlll'SC 

two battc'rics. Thn' workt,t1 thrllt\!..!,'h tIle day ml'l'd" .. L_.. 

to pcl'fc'd tllis, alld fin'll heayily with ('anIlon, lllortars 

and howitzers. 'Vo answl'red Yl'r.\' fi l'rec,ly with uur 

arti !lery. 

In the afternoon, the cnrydtc appl'ar(·d, and lJcat 

to tIll' willdwanl in tIll' opcnlake. ~\t :-;UllSl't, ~r. 

Pouc1wt S('l1t out a bark callOl' \\'ith ~e\'('n mOll, whn 

ran the ri~k of beillg sunk by the enemy's ('annon, 

1 BritJ'adi('r Genrral John Pridl':IIlX was :w('ilkntly ki1lrd in the 
,~ - "" 

trendll''; on tIl(' l!lIh of .Jllly, h~' the care]t's,;nc:-:s oj' a p:unner in dis-

chan~ill~ a ('ulLOm, tllt' "Ilt'll hl1r,;till~ in:-:tantly as tilt' ~cneral was 
pa,;sing by it. "'onl \\':IS at IllH'I' sl'nl to (;t'!lt'ral Amllt'r,;t, who H'nt 

Briga,lier (lcneral (;a~'I' to slIet",t'(1 him, but lit' (lid ]lot reach till' 
place before tht, l(Il't surrendered tu JOllllSUll.- JJ,/}/te, p. ~~,'j.-ED. 

:24 
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one of whose balls struck a paddle. As he supposed 

that the enemy would push still further forward, we 

continued an active fire from the covered way and 

corresponding works. 

On the 20th, at day break, we observed that the 

enemy had formed another branch to the zig-zag, 

which they ran from our right to the left to the bank 

of the lake very near a ravine, thirty toises in advance 

of the left branch of the covered way. They fired 

very briskly with musketry on every side till mid

night, but ours somewhat slackened towards day

break, on account of the exhaustion of our troops, 

and the bad condition of our arms. Through the day 

they were completing this trench, and much incom

moded those who served the lake bastion, by their 

Inarksmen, by WhOlll we had several killed and 

wounded. 

During the night the canoe, sent to the corvette, re

turned. The vessel had brought dispatches from 

l\Iontrcal and Quebec. They were concerned about 

us, but did not know we were besieged. They gave 

ns news of the operations of the EngliSh at Quebec. 

At about ten o'clock in the morning, M. Pouchot sent 

back the canoe with dispatches for M~l. de Vandreuil 
and de ~Iontcalm. 

On the 21st, at day break, we saw that the enemy 

had turned their zig-zag from the left to the right, 

and we fired towards the salient demi-Iune. They 

were not able to reach that point on account of the 
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actiye fire we had kept up during' the night, tn which 

they rl'plil'd Yl'ry bri~kIy~ until about an hOllr after 

nli<lllight. This ,,'ol'k ;-;l'('IIlCd to bl' allout :-3C'Y(,l1ty 

toi~c':,; lOll,!.!'. It al'j'c'art,(l durillg the day, that the·y 

wi:"ltc(1 to l';-;tabIi;-;h a battc'l'Y at the end of thi~ bn\':IIL . . ' 

Ill' the :-3itll' of the ~ali(,llt llemi-lllllt'. The nrill,~' \\'a:, 

not a;-; ad i n' (ttl t 1t l' l'n C'Ill y';-; :-;i de d II ri llg thi;-; (by a:-< 

durillg tIll' prcyinn;-; l'Yl'nillg, ltel':lll;-;l' they were bu;-;y 

in cnnlpletillg' thl'ir trcll('lle~, awl in "'(Irking UpOll 

their l,atteries. Tltl'ir lllu:-:kdI'Y, l1O\\'e\'l'l', con~i(1c'l'a

l,Iy anlloyed our "a ttl'\'i c . ...; . 

. About :-;('\'en 0\·11 H·k in tl1c' ('Y('nin" .. th(' ('nelllY re-o "-

doul,II'd 11i:-< fir(' from the 1:t~t parall('!' and ('ontinued 

it Ill'avily till :lne\' mi(lni~'ht. ,\: l' h[Hl :-;1'\'('\,:11 men 

killed and ,voUlHkd at tlli;-; IdacC'. \\r l , rq.!icd (tuitc' 

activl'ly witII (lUI' til'!' from our wlll'k;-; :111<1 tIll' cn\'('l'l,(l 

\\'ay, whc'l'c' "'I' had pl:tn'd t]II'CC' (':111111111, ,dlidl l,:tl'h 

fin'(1 fifty char,~'l';-; or grape :-;hllt. A :-;llo\Y('l' \\ ]Iich 

"',1;-; too brief for ns, awl woulll haYI' dcluged their 

trenchc':" illtc'rrul't('(l thi~ firill.!.:,'. 

nn tht' :2:2«1. at day hreak, \\'1' tltllUg-llt that the 

l'1lC'llly hall l'xtelltlc'(l a Illug par:t1ld fr()lll the fll;-; . ...;l' 

which ,,-a;-; :It tIle end of tIlt' ,:..!,'I:tl·i:-:. llut they were 

ullly ewlc'a\'oring' to pert'c'et t1tl'~e w(tl'k~, :llld thl,two 

1I:ltteric:-<. That Ull the !c,n, of c'i,~'ht pic'cC':") \Y:t~ mol'l' 

:t(l\'allced tIwll that 011 the ri:..!,'llt. Theil' nrc' ,,,a~ \'1.'1'\' 

:-;tl'llng- hOlll t1jC~ trellc·h oil tlic,ir ri,!..dlt HIHln tIll' lakc' 

]':l:"tioll, :Iud UIH III our \\,(lrk~ oil tIll' ld't, whil'h the}' 

inc(lIJll1loded \'l'ry mud1. Thc',)' threw a fe\,- bomb.~. 
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About nine o'clock in the 1110rning, they began to 

throw red hot shot from the battery on the other side 

of the river. The battery where they had placed their 

headest guns did the same. By the pl'cl'aution that 

"jl. Pouehot had taken, of having' casks full of water 

before all the buildin,~'s, and parties of carpenters ready 

with axes to cut away the places exposed to the flames, 

the fire did not COllllUit any ravages, although it started 

in sl'Yeral :-;pob, C'ven in the 11lag;azinC's of merehan

<lizl', and this is :-;till more remarkable from the build

ing:-i l)l'ing all of WOOll. The enenlY. could never 

ullder~talld it. 

They directed their fire UpOll the ha~tion of the lake 

battery to prevent us from serYillg it. It was very 

:-;11<11'1', and "jL Bonnafoux artillery officer was lightly 

wounded, and ten mC'll ,vere killed or wounded. The 

cannon and howitzel':-\ tlismonntl'd thrl'e of the five 

l'iecl':-i that were on the :-;ame bastioll. They ruined 

the flank all,~.!:l(' of thi:-\ bastion, su that one might have 

descl'ndetl UpOll the 111..'1'n1. The shell from howitzers 

l'l'lldrate tl into the ground and there burst, tearing up 

the Hewlv arran2:ed turf, and each time makinO' holes • ~ b 

six or eight feet in extent. 

During the night, the (,Ill'my, from· their parallel, 

made a very destructive fire upon our work8, and fired 

shot and grape upon the breach and the bastion 

attacked. 

We observed that our batteries upon the bastions, 

which were at first ollly made of casks filled with earth 
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were ruined, and werl' o\Iliged to l'lTdaC'e them by 

sacks filled with earth, wllich "'l'rL' put in LTOS~ wisl" 

forming Yc'ry good lllerloll~, :llHll'asy t (I C'lul.llf,!:e ac('urJ

ill~ to the llin'l'tioll (If the firL', Tltis llldh()(l is YlT\, 
L ~ 

useful in C'a:-:c a pbcl' i:-: pn's:-:e(l, if :-:() ti Iltunate as to 

haY8 luuny of these :-::(('k~, Ily the readilles:-: with which 

they migllt di:-:L'()llL'L'l't the elll'rlly's batterie:-;; but 

unfortunately thi:-: resource ,Y:-L ") :-:nun wanting. TllOSL' 

'Yl' had used were torn, llsL'd (11' burnt up in the Sl'l'\·ice. 

The material fur c~il1ll011 wact-; ,,-as ab(I wanting, lind 

we had llot l'\'Cll hay. TlH.~ supply which ~l. Pouehot 

had hasing' all lwen :-:pent, tIley tuok the mattrasSl'S of 

the be(L.;, thl'll the :-:t raw, and finally the linl'll. 

The l'nelllY (Ill tll(' nigllt (l(tIll' ~~d and ~:~d, l'l'es:-:L,d 

their trellchl's forw<\1'Il as far as t( I the ewl (If the :-:aliL'nt 

(If tIl(' ('(IYL'l'l,(l W:I} of tllc' dL'llli-luIlL', :Illd throll,!..:,'h thL' 

Hight fired ltL':n~ily with their artillery, both gral)(' 

an(l balI:-: UP(lll the l)}'e:wll, :1:-: abu with mllsketry, and 

tll1'<.'\\' many 1,oI1l1)s. \V l' l'l'l'lil'd to thl'rn ii'om (lUI' 

fort, out onr arm:-: wc're in so kl(l a condition, that 

alllOlW tell "'unf; searn,Iy (lIle ('( Ildcl he 1I:-:C'd, awl Oll 
~:-. , 

the llext day then' n'lIlaille(l III It llll q'L' than a hnwlrcd 

fit till' U~l', l1(Itwithstanding all tllL' rl'p:til'~ daily m:ulL'. 

f..;eyen smitll:-: (11' armon'r:-: were (,(llI:-,talltly empIcI.\'L'd in 

11Il'lllling'thl'lJ1. TI1l' dOllll':-:til':-: alld WOUlI(lL'd w('n' 

empluye(l ill ,y:\shillg them. TIlL' "\\'(1111\'11, a:-; 'Yl' lla\'c 

sai(l, atteuded thc' \\'Ulllllh'd :md :-:i('k, ur workL'd :-'L'\\'ing 

('art1'id()'e~ or sacks for t'arth. Durill!..!: tlli~ (lay, 1\1. b L. 

POlH'but was ('ompelll'(l to le'aYe (lllIy 011(' littl(' po~t of 
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soldil'r~ in the branch of the covc·red way of the bas

tion attacked. The Canadians 110 longer wi::.:hed to 

hold tlli~ place Oll account of the sharpness of the 

ellemy's fire. \\T c trie(l to repair the brcach, and the 

palis:tdl's l,f the berm helow, but ,,·ith little succcss, 

n()twitb~tanding the good will of the soldiers who 

worked npoll thcm. 

At tell u 'dock in the 1110rning, a 'white flag appeared 

in the ruad from La Belll·-Famille to the portage. 

~l. POUChl)t ~lll:-;wc'1'ed hy another flag. They were 

four Indians sell t by ~L\r. Aubry and de Lignery. 

Upon l:lltering the furt. they produced two letters, one 

datc,d .T uh 17th and the other thl' :2:2d. In the former, 

:-::iglle(l at l'n's(lUe [:";le. they :tcknowll'dgcd the receipt 

or those of ~r. Pouchot of the 7th and10t11, and said 

they were soon to h'ave Fort 1Iachault, ~llld thought 

tlley might tight tIle encmy succes;-;fnlly, and cOll1pel 

them to raise the ::.:ic·ge. 

By tIl (':";<' ldtl'l'S, thes(' gentle'ml'n asked ~L Pouchot's 

:'Hlvice upon what thl'y could do to relicH' him. The 

Indians told ~l. PuucllOt, that they had passed by 

the camp of the cll('my's Indians, with whom they had 

held a council in thl' presellce of .10hnson, and that 

they had Sl'nt nvc lH!lts to th(' Iroqnois on the part of 

the' nations who were coming with ~L Ligncry, to 

induce them to retirc. If 110t, they would strike theln 

as well as the English. The latter a:-:snred them that 

they woul( 1 not nlingle in the quarrel. \\T l' learned 

abo by the same means, that there were about six hun-



dred French and (lne thon~:ll1Cl III lli::ms 1 who. whell 

they pas~l'd the little rapid at the outlet ui' Lake Erie, 

appearcc11ike a floating islaJul, a:-; the rin'!' was "overed 

with their 1 )atcaux and l'UllUl·S. 

~l. Pou('lwt rcplil,(l immediatl,Iy to these two letter . .;, 

after having deli1)el'ated in the 1)],c~l'l)('e of all tIll' 

ofiicl'1':-; of the garris()ll, with tlll' vic"" of profitill.~· l,y 

tlll'il' adyicl', \\' e ",ill hcre recall tIle 1'; [(' t, that ~I. 

P()l1cllot, hy his letter of the 10tll, Ilad lIntiti(,d.:\1. (ll! 

Liglle)'~' that the' clll'm.,- Blight Lc' t;Hll',)rfi,'e th,)usaud 

stl'(l)l~', \\'itllClut tIll' Indian~, ;lll(l that if Ill' dill III)t find 

hilll~l'If in c()llditiull to attac'k so hll'.~·l' a j;l)'C'l', he 

shol1ld pa..;:-; 1)," Cll('llo11cLte to CI)II)(, 11) ~ia'..(a)'a hy tll(' 

nt1IC'!' sidc' of the 1'i"Cl\ wl1c\'c Ill' ,,'(llll(ll)(' ill cnlll1itioll 

to dl'iy(' the Ellgli;-,!J, 'wh() \\'(')'1' only tW() hUlldred 

stl'Oll~' (Ill that side', ::1ll11 cuuI(l lled e;lsily Le' 1'('illt~)I','C'd. 

Tlli~ (lOllI', he c'()llhll);I:-;ily ('Il)lll' to him, l)e('all~(' after 

the dei'(':lt of tIli~ l)o(ly, tIlI'Y ('ollId ~('11<11':i1<':ll1X t() 

hring tIll'1ll to l11l' ±;»)'t. 

~r.P(HICI1(d (li(l11ot (lnul)t but that the El1~'Ii:-ih 

wouI(l read his reply UPOll tll\' I'C'lUl'll oj' t1l1' 1l1<]i~IJl.', 

hnt he' \\'a:-; sati: .. :lll:(l if it:-;llOull1 onI~' )11' aldl' to ~wl'in' 

at i t~ de:-;1 illation. By lhi:-; ldtt,l' hl~ p1':I."e'(] ~I. dl' 

IL' 

1 ('1 this number "'('J'(' thn'(' hundrc·d :-~Iltli('r:- and militia '"hom:\I. 
Allhry had llrnw .. dlt frolll the Illill( Ii.", with :-,i,~ hum1r(·( I Indians ,,,]wm 

]II~ had ell!..!;:l!.!:l'll IIIl till..' !'IIIlIl' to f(JIlow him. "'1. .\'uhry, after a YCrr 
difficult march, arri\'ell ;t! Flirt l\Iachault, ,,'here he joiw'cl)1. (It- Li~

nery, The lattef hall as:-'l'lll J dl·d the U hio Imlians at the Furt or 
PJ'e.";fJul..' ble, from whencc hI' left witl!}1. Aubry. ~ ~\~At' ill Ori'li/IIt!, 
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informecl thel11 that the enemy were in three corps, 

one on thl' ~idc of the Little ~Iarsh, who were guard

ing their bateaux, another in the 111idclll' of the wooel:4 

near their elltrenchecl depot, and the third near La 
Relle-Famille, where there B1ight be then about 3,900 

Indiall~, and that if he thought himself strong enough 

to attal'k either of the~v hodi('~, tbis would be the best 

course to take, 1,ecallse the enemy was yery near the 

fort, awllbre not giye up their trench. lIe added, 

tltat if they should ~ucceed in taking one of these 

PI,sts, lw had 110 doul,t they would he forced to raise 

the :-;ie,~·C'. lIe ~l(lYise(l thern to send out Rl"OUts l,e

fol'c' thl'm, and npon their report "'ould 1 'l' l)dter 

able tu (lC'cide uI,on tIll' most proper course to pursue. 

Althou o'h the l'IH'IllY ml u·ht ~ee this letter ",et they 
~ .. L' , J ..., 

could llot foresee the determination of these chiefs, 

anel take allY ut Iler precaution, than that of heing on 

their g'llanl. ~l. Poudwt left ~L de Ligl1l'ry to hilll

s(,lf to del"i(1e accordill!! tn hi~ ~tl'Clwth. A(,t'onlilv" to 
LJ L" ~ 

what ~I. (le P()rtnl'nf, the eommalldan t at Pre~(lUe Isle, 

]lall written to ~I. POUt·hot, he coul(lnot belie\'e that 

the'), eould 8hO\v :2.800 111eI1, of wII(,m 1,:200 were 

Inllians. ~I. Pouehot l1ulde foul' eopiL's of this letter, 

ancl sent one by each Indian, of whom one was an On

ondaga, another a Loup from the Ohin, and the third 

a Channa non, so that there should be IW jealou~y be

tween them, and that in case the Euu'lish in their 
~ 

watching ~hould seize one, they would save another, 

which proved to IJC the easE'. 
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After being rcfl'l'~h('cl these Indians left as they 

came, bearing thl' flag, anel thl' Ellgli~h and Indians 

,\"110 saw them ,!..!,'I) uut did not nwlc'st tllern. ~I. Pou

chot did 110t doubt l)ut th:lt tIll'\' thc11 lleld a council 

"'ith the Iroquois in the presence of .Johnson. 

Abou t tWt) u 'c1nck in the afterwH Ill, the Onollcbga 

retnrnelt sayillg Ill' Imdlust Iii..; walllpum,-(~,s a Eu

l'tll'l'an ,,'110 luul1u;..;t his jl'we]S), and tlwt lie bad come 

l)ack tn tind tlll'lll. lIe said he had d,argl'(l ~lllother 

Indiall "'ith carryiu~ .. t the letter. ~I. Poucht It tht'n 

tllOU.~dl t that this Illdian wa;..; a ..;1 1} ratlll:'1' than a 

hil'wl allel atTusccl him ~tt'corelin!_dy, bnt afterwanls 

found Ill' w;'s mistakell. Kaell«lae, l'l'ill,!.!," a little ill

tlixieatL,(l l'Yt'ry (by, tca~cd j1. PoUdlt It, wi..;llillg to 

llnhl s( Iludimes the English sidl', and st)metimcs the 

Fl'ellch. The Onondaga was Yl'ry (luiet. He, with 

great l)(IIclw,,'ss, examinell all uur works in the must 

clall p'e rons 1) la Cl 's, 11 ot\yi t 11 ~ t a llcli ll!..!," a ('()1l"; iclcra b]e fire 
~ ~ 

of thL' ellelllY, alldne,"er St Illght she1tt .. 'l'. Ill' was per-

lwps the only Indian wllo 11:1:-\ l""incccl ;";0 clecillcd a 

Lra,'ery. 

The enemy all clay kl'l,t n l' a procligiou:" -fire from 

the lJl'st snpl'lil'tl of tllcir l'attcric:-:, 'Y}licll ruilled nIl 

the batkry of th(' flag ba:--tion. Thl're was left not 

l110re than two iel't lligh uf its parapet, [tIling its 

wholl' ll'ugth. \\C l' will remark that of late' we hall 

been (lLlig"c,l to makt' (lUI' l'mbrasul'es of l,;tckl'ts uf 

peltrics, for th(' W<.lllt of uther lllatel'ial~, and that we 

useJ Llaukcts and 811i1't8 from the magazines for can-
2D 
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non ,yad~. We endeavored to place two cannon in 

battery on the left side of the curtain, to lessen the 

enemy's fire. 

'Ve conld no longer induce the Canadians to fire 

into thc em brnSlll'CS at the en~my, by which they 

wouhl ha\'c been greatly deranged. The fire was too 

Innch for thcm. Those who were placed at any point 

crouched clown to cover themse1 n~s, and were soon 

asleep, in spite" of all that the officers and sergeants 

could do to ilHluce them stay posted and to fire. The 

1'C':-5t of the garrison notwithstanding the best of wil1, 

,yere not lc:-,s worll down. t:iince the 6th, no one had 

gone to bed, and they were obliged to he ill the works 

as we base said, or were elllployed in various illdis-

1)ellsal)le labors. There remained so few men that 

they found neither time nor convenience for sleeping. 

In the evening, the enemy's fire considerably slack

ened, especially tbe cannon, of which they fired only 

two pieces of ball anel grape upon the breach, to 

1.reve11t our repairing it.· This respite Inade ~L 

Ponchot snspect, either that they intended to r~liso 

the siege, to go and meet a reinforcell1ent, or that 

they were preparing for some great attack. They 

helel themselves on their guard as ll1U<.;h as possible. 

"\Y c had many wounded this ilight, and several killed 

ill working to repair danlages. 

On the :24t11 , we heanl some firing in the direction 

of La Belle-Famille. It' was that of some Indian 

scouts of ~L de Lignery who lUld fallen UPOll a guard 

o· 
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of Engli;..;h \,,"110 \\'('1'e \Y~khill~: ~:2 11~t('al1x wlli,,11 tll('Y 

had carriccl (Iy('r llY bnd L(' ('1'( l~~ tll(' riY('r all<l C()lll

nlunicat(' with the <1d~ldlln('llt nlll1n ::\Inlltn'al P()int. 

They killed a dnZ('II, aml havill,~' ('ut on' tIlI'il' ltc':l<l..;, 

set them tll,OI1 lit 11l':-:. Tlli;..; (,\'('nt h',l tl' (Itll(,I':-:. It 

en,~::l,~'('(l the Il111ian..; to a..;k I If ::\1:\1. ~\ u1.1'\· and (le 

Li,~'I1(,l'Y, tIl wait ulltil tll\',\' h::1<l sp11kl'\l tIl tlll_' II'\)

qnlll:-:, to Illllig(' 11:-: tu mak(· 1)(,;1 1'1' with till' Ell,~.dish. 

::\1. tle I.i.~ll(,\,y dis . ..;na,h·d them fl'll\1l ir, and \yi.-;lled 

tl1('111 tl' i;,I1(I\\' him, lll.·ill,:":'· np()ll tIlt:· poillt of attal.'killg. 

They rl'i'll..;ed tn m~Hcll, ~iud tllirty ollIy Id' tIle mll-;t. 

resolute f,lllnwl'c1 ::\I. ~Iarill. 

~I. ] )()lJ(.'lwt 11eariug thest' 111l11..;ual )'l'llllrts I If nllH

keb, at (lllCl.~ l'epairc(l Witll ~I. DOllnal'l,l1x tel thc' 11;1-;

tion of tllO Fi\·\...· Xatioll-;. III' (l1sl'ITl'(1 -;111Ill' EI1,~'li-;h 

who fic:d \'t'ry prl'l..'ipitately UpOll their main g11;11',l:-;, 

atHl some trc)(ll'-; (ldilil1g 1'1'1111l tllt' "I'ldral call1l' npCIll 

the l',l.~·e III' the cll':ll'ill,~' ill jilin th('111 at tIll' (,lltralll'C: 

of tItI: way, lei L:1 13l'lIC'-F:llIlillc-, WIII'\'l' WI' ~':;IW a 

little in ],('\'1')':'(', ;lll entl'l'llchmellt I It' j~lIkl1 t 1'1'(':3. 

\\~l' aime(l t\\'u ('~llllill\l at it. aUll firecl t\yO II)' three 

til11e~. ~I. Poueh()t :It the :-:;11111' tinlt' li'llil.'('(l SOl1lC 

t:l C a tt (' r l' (1 I \l( 1i a II;"; \\' it 11 a \\' II i 1\' ! b ~', all< 1 tIll' 11 tl \I I l1,~_dl t 

t 1t i ~ 111 i (J'11 t 1) C ::-; II II l\.' I r () (lll Il i -; I II d i a I j:-; \\' II 0 \\' i :--11 t I I 
~ 

p('rfclI'm :,1I111l' bra\';l<lo, or a trick, to illducl' ;-'\lllll_' 

Oil L' i I) l' u lill' 0 U t. ~ I. l' u u (' 11 0 t I 1]'( ll' J'l' (1 t \\' \I e all 11 011 

to bc firl,d bdWl'l'll tlll'lIl nlHl tIle Ell~:Ii:--II, 1" ;-:l'atter 

them, or if tilt'), \\,erl.' Oll r fricIH1:-;, t I I make thl'm 

notice tlwt tlley Wl're Hear ellel1lil'~, and to preVl'll t 

.'. 
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thelll from ad\'[lIlcinQ' because seeing so small a num-
c C.-

bel', he feared they might fall into an mnbuscade. 

He warned ~r. -Bonnafoux of this. This only led to 

the di;;;pby of a brge white ila,~'. ,Ve saw, at the 

smne time. a troop defiling with 1nuch confidence 

along a path seven or cig11t feet wide, and well closed 

up in front. It apl1eared as if thc·y had perceived nil 

ellemy near, and songht to put themsclf in readiness 

to fi,!.!,'ht in closc order and without ranks OJ' files. On 

their right appeared thirty Indians, "'ho formed a 

front Oil the left flank of the cnemy. This battalion 

began hy firing' one or two volleys as the·y approached 

the Latt c' 1'.", who appeared to be makillg a movement 

1(I1'",ard ont uf their allattis, but ha\'ing been broken 

at the third disl·harge, they retreated "Very precipi

tately. The battalion then pre;;;sed forward to enter 

the abattis, hnt was stnppe(l by a volle·y oftl](' enemy. 

They immediately drol1pec1 up(ln one knee to fire into 

the abattis. During this interval there fell a heavy 

shower of rain, ,yhich wet their arm;;;. ,\"'-11ile a half 

of this battalioll was firing, the other half appeared to 

fall to the rear with haste, the· enemy lwvin(r fired 
~ b 

two yolleys ul,on tLnse who remained, and there were 

but few left. About fifty appean.'(l to fire and retire, 

and they often came to the grouncl upon nile knee. 

Then the Engli:,h came (lut of tl1('ir abattis almo3t in 

a file with fixed bayonets andl'nnllillg', but lly the lit

tle firing we heard, "'l' jndged that all" th0 battalion 

had retired. It was to our eyes so small all affair, 
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that we thon~ht ~L ~Iarin or ~(HIl(' othe]' (,flll'C'l' 

Blight haye ('onw up in the :-;hnwC'l' to l'l'c'onlloii1'L', 

and that they hadl'L'l'uI:.;ed thl'm thn~ f~ll·. 

While thi~ aft~lir wa~ in 1'1'1 ',~Tl':';S, a ~(,I'!-!,'c'ant in the 

cOH.)rL'd ,,·ay, thought frpm tIll' ~tillll('~s that the 

trench was ('Yacnatl·d, and a:.;k('(l Ic'aYc' of ~I. POl1chot 

to 1nakc' a ~ortic. .\lth()llg11 he IH,Iie\'(·(l tlwt this 

trcndl mi,~·ht. on tIll' ('()utrary, 1,(' wdl dc'fc'nd('d, yet 

to excite, the l'!llnlation of thl' :..;oldi(·r~, alld to 1'll'a~(] 

thenl, he calkll fnr 1;:)0 n.)luntel'r:-: wIlD werc' all that 

could 1,(' found ('xI'ept the officer:..; aucl :-:cl'g'e;mts. lIe 

directed ~I. dl' Yillars to put hi\ll:-;elf at their h('all, 

and ordered the111 tl) oltly le:we thc CI ,\'c1'e<l ,,'av with 
~ . 

the greatest cantil HI. awl ,,·hen ]le ~h()nld giyc the 

sig'lIa 1 but to 111 a k(' a~ 111 uch 11 I ,i~(' a~ 1'o:-:si ble. II e; 

enjoined them to pia('e people on thc pali:-:acle~, so that 

the'." ('ould n()t rlil to dis('o\'('r tIlt' ('lIl'lllY and j utIg!! 

of thei r c()ndi ti Ull. In 1:td, the' E 1l,~'1 i:-:h :-:l'C'lllg on r 

l'l'l ,pIc' a:-;tridl' I,f I,ur p.tlisa(le:-:, the \dlOll' trench at 

once appeared fnll of mell, whu :.;llo\\"l·(l tIlc·msc·hes 

stripped to the wai:-:t, with cUlllpalliv~ of ,L:,T('lladil'l's at 

the head of the tr('11('11(:,:-:.1 ,Ve fir('d ~()me ('allllull 

whieh (luickly mad«' t]WIU reentel', anel 1 'Ill' sOl'tie did 

110t take pIaI_·C'. 

1" The guard of till' t rl'l1('he5 was commanlkll lly ::Uajor B""kwith, 
u11(l k:o;( till' g-arrison should sally out, and I'ithcr at1l'1l1pt tl) surprise 

or 1I\'l'rpII\\'('r that glial'll, and therehy hem in our trolJps 1)etwccn 

two 111"1':0;, :-;ir William vcry judiciously l,,,:o;kd the 44th regiment un

der Licut. Cnl. Farquhar, ill SlH'h a manner as to 1)(' able to sustain 
the )Iajor all the 11rst alarm."- KIlO.L"~ JUIl1"Jwl, ii, 1;J':;.- ED. 
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Upon the arriyal of succors, the Onondaga who had 

rettirned, having recognized the troops of M .. de Lig

nery, asked leayc of ~L Pouchot to go out and fight 

with theIn, which was granted. I-Ie passed' freely 

through the English army, who doubtl.ess did not 

notice him. He joined Ollr troops towards noon, and 

returned about two o'clock. lIe related the whole of 

our disaster, which we ~ould scarcely believe, and we 

thought the English had invented the account.. He 

told us they had all fled, that MM. Aubry, de Lig

nery, de Montigny and de Repentigni were pris'oners 

and wounded, and that the rest of our officers and 

soldiers had been killed.1 We hoped this man was 

telling- a lie. 
• L 

When M. POl1chot saw this retreat, he ordered all 

the batteries that were still in condition to redouble 

their fire against the enemy, to keep' them ill check. 

They returned it very briskly, "'hich occasioned us 

the loss of many ll1en. At four o'clock, p. m., the 

enemy beat the rappel, in his trench, and then sent an 

officer to parley, whOln we admitted into the fort. 

He was the bearer of a letter fron1 Johnson, ,,,ho com

manded the army after the death of Prideaux. 

Johnson asked in this letter to give credit to what 

this officer, Major Hen~ey, son of Lor~ Bristol, should 

1 It appears by this account of 1\[ Pouchot, as well as by the Eng
lish statement, that our forces had fallen into an ambuscade which 
Johnson had prepared.- Note in Original. 
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say in his behalf. Tbe' latter ~'aYl\ tho names or all 
~ , 

tho Canadiall officcrs who Wl're the'ir prisoncrs. 

Although ~L Pouehot ltad hC"1L bl{on' 1I1)titi('( I by tho 

Illdiall, he prdt'wl,_,a tn be igllorallt of it, and dill Hut 

wish to belieye it until t11e,' hall sh, )"'ll tho.'e (,f]iCC1'3 . 
to :somc Olll' of his galTisolL, to the end that IlO OllO 

shou!(llw,'c l'anSC to blallle 1IilJl. ~L de Cervi\..~s, a 

captain of thl' H, ).Y~tl-Houssil1on was scnt t,) tllGil' camp. 

Ho saw ~I. dt' Ligllory wounded, alltl tho ot11or8 in an 

urI)()l' Ilcar CuI. JOhll~Ull'S tCllt. Ill' coulll scarcc]y 

speak to tlle111, and l'OtUl'llCll tu gi Yl' an al..'count tn ~l. 

1\ mdl (It ,I 

This llews which }lad fil' . ..;t lJoen!..::i\'C'1l 1,y thc IIHliall, 

and COllnl'lllC'(l l)y this ()Hi,'CL', :-;() IIL'ukc' dUWll t11C 

1 Sir ,Yilliam .John~on ,,,as inf(lrlll",l '~1l tilt' ('Y"nille!: ,,1' the ~;~ll 

that the French troups ulHler )1. de ~\'uhry 'H'\'f~ apprll;[chillg t,) 
relieyc thl' 14!1't. "l'poll tbb, hc urdt'retllJis li!,!ht infantry and llid';ds 
to takc lll."t (Ill tllt' kft, 011 thl' rllad hctw('l'1l Xi:I!,!':!r:! Falls amI tlle 

fort; and thcn, after reinfurcing thclll 'rith tllc":!"'lladi,'rs, awl 
another p:lrty of the 4Gth rc,!'!:illl(,llt, cumnull11lelll,y Lil'll(-( 'Ill. :\I:,,,,:,(.y, 

aml the 4!lh n'gillll'nl CUll111lalllletl hy Lil'llt-( 'Ill. F:lJ'(lulwr"li"I")S'_".l 
of them to such an aolnUlt:l~"', as l'Ircctually to Sllppurt 11\1_' ~"II:Il'llleft 

in t It(' t rt'nd1l''', 
,. On tIll' lllornil1~ of tlil' '!-!th, till' Frendl 111:111" their :'l'I"':Hall('f~; 

3,n,1 tht' Indians or the Elle!lish army :lIhallceLl to SP(':I1~ to t1ltlO'C of 
the FrL'nch; but till' latter Ikdinin!..!,' the cOll!"'rCll<T, tlj(' former g:IYC 

thl' war-wLoop, anll th" actiun """1111encel1. Tilt EIl~li,,1t l'egnlars 
uttacke(l tltl' French in front, ,,,hi},;.t til<' EIl~li~11 IlHlian:-. gaincd thcir 
flank. This threw the Frendl into gr":lt di""l'1lt-r, amI the En!'!lish, 
seizing so fayorahle an opportunity, ,,,itb all the ":I!,!('l'Il1'ssit naturally 
inspircll, l'lial'!,!'c'tl tile Frellch ,ritll illl'xlll'cs:-.ild(: flllY, amI totally 
runted thclll "'ith gll'at :-.iau!'!"li!t:r, which cuntinued without cl'a:-,illg, 
till 111l'rc f:l1ignc ()lJli~('(l the conlj\l('rl)l's tu return. But the Humber uf 
the killed could not be precisl'ly asccrtaincll, their bodies being so 
disl)erscd intlle woous."-JJa/ltc, p. 22G.-ED. 
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courage of the garrison, that nI. Pouchot and the 

other officer:-" could searl'e ly restrain the soldiers and 

11lilitia at their posh from abandoning everything as 

if it were over. Had the enemy seen this dison1er, 

they would surely have taken advantage of it. The 

Germall soilliers. of ",;honl "'C had lunny-in the colonial 

troops. and who had cume tllis year it'onl France, as 

reernits, were lILore mutinou:-ll:han the rest. 

~I. Pouehot assembled all the officer:-, (,f the garrison, 

to cll'1iheratl' upon thl' eOllllition of the post, and as to 

thl' COUl'Sl' tl1:1t should be taken. An examiuatioll was 

made by ~I. BOlll1afoux, as the 1110:::;t callable of judging. 

lIe lWg-;lll with the cOYl'red ,yay, anl1 was l'ollvinced 

that from it:-; proxil1li ty tu the enemy, it l'uuld not be 

lOll ~er than two days before they would render them-
L • ~ 

selVl'S master of it, either by sap or assault. ,Ye had 

only Olle hundred and tcn men to guard the co\'ered 

,,'ay, ii'onl the bank towards the lake bastion, to the 

·salient all!.tll' of the demi-Illne, and twentY-five nlen in 
~ . ~ 

the strollghold on the right, ,YllO guarded ~lS far as the 

salient of the cU\'l'red ,vay of thl' bastion of the Fi \'e 

:Xatio11~. This gave more than eight or ten feet inter

yal bet"'een the nle11 who were to bee an attack. The 

arm~ ,,"ere in :-'0 bad a state, tl);[t Wl' had not 1110re 

than Olle hundred and forty gnns in proper condition 

for sel'vil'e. The nlost of thClll were without bayonets. 

The c()lollial soldiers and Canadialls who were without 

them, had fitted wood cutter's kniyes on the end of 

their gu 11S, to serve in their place, anu they carried 
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these with theln to their po~ts. ,y-e h:\(1 bnrned 

~-!,OOO Ib~. of pmnll'r, al)(l h~H1 ;-14,000 l('/'t ill the furt. 

Only a ycry few four aIHl :-;ix potlll<1 hall~ \\'VI'''' left, 

and twdn'~ wcre all uscd. \\T c couI(l lIot tIlel'l'fore 

hope to defend the plal'e with Yi~or. TI10 fos~e~ a~ 

we haye said lla(lno c~CarplllCllt. TIle carth cl'ulnl)leu 

down and thv ramp wa~:-;u :-;lopillg tllat ow' coulll go np 

01' down 011 the run. To aYuit1 thi:-; difnclIlty, Wl' 11:[(1 

placed a pali~a(ll' in thc' 1.0ttOlU of the fu:-;se, but tllO 

encmynligl1t ~till dC:"('l'lld en'rywhcre, 11~H1 tbe galTi~oll 

all bc('n a:-;:-;l'II11,lell bdWC('1l tll(· pali:-;a(ll' :llld tIll' cU\'l'rcd 

"'H\- hecal1:-;(' l'('ill'f luilwll'd with thelll, tllC'\- c(lUllIllut 
IL" 0 ~ .. 

Le CO\'l' n'II l,y the a rti Ilcry 011 tll(, tt all k~. Be~ i lIcs 

t11is, therl' rCBlaineu 110 more than sixty Bll'll ill tlli~ 

place, not indlldillg tlw ('aJlllollil'r~. 1'11e pali:-;a(h'~ 

oppo~ite the 1)1'l'ac11 were all broken (lown, alld it 

wuuld be Yl'ry l'a:-;y to de: .. welld fr01u thc 1'1'cach, which 

occupied two third~ of the f~lce of tllO l,astiull ill tl10 

fosse. ,\r l' had, lnst or (li:-;a1)leu, tl'n 111l'1l of thl' Sarre, 

nine of Dearn, eight of Hnyal-Hou:-;~illon, tIlil'tl'l'1l of 

Guielllle, forty-three uf tlil' l'"lonial troops alld hn'llty

six lllilitia; in all 1,lIe Illlllllrc(l awl lline Blell killed or 

wounded, alld tllirty-:-;cycn :-;ick.1 Bl,:-;idv:-; tbl'sc losse:-', 

our small Iluml,cr:-;, awl tlw ~llperiorit.r of the enemy, 

the fort migltt he ea~ily ill~ultl'11 alollg the riYer awl 

lake shore. 

1 The garrboll W:I:-; compo:,,'(l of fOlll' hUlHln'll and l'i,~bty-six l11('n, 

of whom a~ Wt' haye :-;('('11, thn'(' 111111(11"('(1 awl f(,rty w('n' unable to 
bl'ar arms. AC(,OI'l1iIl,~ to Englbll :I1TOlll1h tiwy I1:Hl ~ix hUlHlred and 
seven dl'ectiyc men whell they took the place. - ~\-I)t(' ill Ori[Jinu.l. 

2G 
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All these circumstances required the officers of the 

garrison to ask M. Pouchot to surrender. Until tbis 

time be had said nothing. He begged the gentlemen 

to eXalnine carefully what resources they had left. 

They represented the exhaustion of the garrison, which 

bad llot slept for nineteen days, and had been C011-

stantly under arms or at work, and that a delay of two 

and eyen of eight days, although it might be possible, 

could not SUYC the place, and moreover that this would 

occasion a still further loss of brave Illen to no pur

pose, as they could no longer hope for succor from any 

quarter. 

:JI. Pouchot feeling the truth of this conclusion, 

calle<l in the English officer, asked to capitulate, and 

to be allowed to nlUrch out with the honors of war, 

and that the garrison be sent to Montreal with their 

effects, and those of the king at the expense of His 

Britannic ~Iajesty and with as little delay as possible. 

COll1l11unications were passing to and from through 

the night. :JI. Pouchot did not wish to abate froIn his 

propositions, but Col. Johnson sent him word, that in 

good faith he wa.:; not the master of the conditions, 

or he otherwise would haYl~ granted them. At day

break, :JI. Pouchot wished to send back the officer , 
because, before becoming a prisoner, he wished to risk 

the event, then the whole garrison demanded a sur

render, the Germans who formed the greater part, 

lllutillied, alld nnfortunately the EngUsh officer seeing 

this was more firm. ,Ye will observe on this occasion , 
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that ('\"el'\" ('()1l1ma1l<I(,1' who fiwl:-; 11inl:-:('IC under a 

lll'l'cs:-;ity t() capitulat(" w()\t1d cIo w<--,l1 tIl :-:eIHI1';ld(Li:-: 

host;\,~CS, :-;() tllat <--'\'el'ytbi\l,~' may l'l' I'l,;td,'"- :\1. Pou

('hot was finally cumpel1ed ttl ;lITl'l,t till' r()Il()wiIl,~' 

~lI,til'll':-: : 

.\I~T. 1. Ttl<' garri:-:o\l ~h;\1l1ll;\1'<'11 ont l with al'lll:-; allll 

hagg:I,!..::<--'l tIl<' (lrlllll" ])(':ttill:.!' .1Il1llllat,·ll li:.!,ltk(l at b(ltlt 

('lHI~, a11l1 \\'ith olle :-:11 tall (';lllll<lll. to take l';\~~a.~'\· npo\) 

],ateatlx or ntlll'l' \"e""l'b. tIl be fnl'lIi"lled I,.\' lli:-; Bri

tallnil' ~Iaj,'~ty':-: ,~'l·IlCra1. to hc (,'OIHludL'(l tn XI'W l~()rk 

1)\, tIlt,' lle;trc:-;t ronte, alld III tll(' :-:hol'te:-:t tim,'. 

[Gran tl,d. ] 

~. Till' g';tlTi:-:on sllall lay <il .\\'11 tIlt'ir arm" uplln ('111-

lwrkill.~·, :111(1 ~1tall rctain tlH,·ir h;l~·.~':t,~'t" [( ;I'<llltl,tl.] 

3. Tit" ,diil'"I':-; :-;l1all rd:lill tlJcil' :tl'lll:-; :11111 ("jnil':I.~·t':-;' 

-1. T h (' :IT n' Jl d I la c1 i,':-; a Illl w 0 111 ( 'II , ;t ~ \ n ,II : 1:-; t] Il' 

chaplaill who arl' 1ll'l'l', sll:lll lit, ~ellt :l\\':ly. :lllcl :-;ltalllJl! 

flll'lli"hl'd II." tIH' g('I\('l'.tl (If If. B . .:\1. witll tIlL' 11('1'(';";

:-:an' \'l,:-::-:(,b and :-:llj,:-;i:-:«'I I< 'C'. Tht'" slwll 1)(' :-:eut a,,; 

.';0011 as po:-;:-:ihh' to tlj(' 1I<';II'L':-:t FI'C'Ilcll lit ."t. Tho:-:\..:' 

who lllay wisll tIl {(II 10"" tIl<'ir ]lIl: .. J,:tIHl~. ,,,Ilall I'l' t'I'Vl' 

tu du:-:o. [( ;rallt(,d, t'xl'('ld with l'l'g:lrcl til tl10:-;(~WOllll'lI 

who arc Hi~ Britannic ~Ia.i(':.;ty':.; :-;nl~j<·d:.;.J 

D. Thl' :.;ick :1l1l1 \\'lIuud(,(l ol,Ji,:.!'l,d tIl 1w kft III till' 

1 TIlI',\' mig;ht 11:1\'1' "p,·t'illl,,1 /1.'1 the 11/'1 (II'/t, ,ylticil "'tlnhl 11:1\,1' 1.('1'11 

\I'ry l'asy, if till' !,;'arri';()ll hall not 1 II ('mbark on the ul'l',)sitl' :-,illl',
,Y"t( iii ()/'/!Jilla{, 
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fort, shall upon lea~;il1g, be allowed to carry away all . 

that belol1g~ to them, and as soon as able to bear the 

journey, they shall be conducted in safety to the des-

• tination of the rest of the garrison. In the meantime, 

they shall be furlli:-;hed with a guard to protect them 

fronl the insults of Indians, and shall be fed and cared 

for at the expense of I-lis Britannic ~ll0e;;;ty. 

6. The commandant, the officers and troops, together 

,,'ith all \yho pertain to the king's service, shall march 

out without l'l'ing subject to auy act of reprisal of any 

kind or uwler any pretext whatsoe\'er. [Granted.] 

7. There shall be prepare(l an iuYcntory of the 

Dlunitions of war that are found in the magazines, 

and of the artillery. They shall be left in goou faith, 

as well as the other effl'l'ts l)donging to the king, 

and in the lnagazines at the ti me of capitulation. 

[(han ted, and the vessels and boats were included in 

this article.] 

8. The soldiers and Dlilitia shall not be pillageu, DOl' 

separated from their offi('ers. [Granted.] 

a. '\~hen th(' garri:"oll shall march out from the fort, 

it shall not he allO\yed to debaul'h the soldiers to 

induce theul to uese1't.l 

10. The garrison shall be conducted hy an escort to 

the place destinC'(l for their sojourn. The general 

shall expressly order the escort to cover from the 

Indians, and that they shall not be allowed to insult 

1 This article is not included in English copies. - ED. 
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the garrison, wh~'11 tllc'y lay tlown tlll'ir arms to e1l11>ark. 

The ~allle care shall lw gi\'l'll (lllrillg thc wlwlc routc. 

[Grantcd. ] 

11. Thcl'l' shall lw l'l'l'p:U'l,(l an l'xad list (If Ilamcs 

antI surllanws of' tlll' s()ldil'rs of the diffl'rl'llt t I'()OPS, as 

"'l'Il as of thl' militia al)(l otbl'!'S ill thc killg'.'i sl'rvil'c. 

[Grallt(,(l ill tItt' first artidl·.] 

1:2. The l'mpl('yl'~'s in wliatl'n'r (llw1ity tItl'Y may he, 

shall rctaill thl'ir l'(lllil'agC's :tll(l :-;\wl'e tli(' lut of the 

ga rri:-i0l1. 1 

1:3. All th(~ Indians who m:ly lit' fim]l(l ill thc placc, 

of whatcy~'r llati()ll tlll'y way l,c, :-:lialllJl' frl'l' to I'dil·C 

nIHl \yithout ill:-iUlt. [( ;rantC'd. llllt it wiIll'l' advi:-;:tble 

for tlll'lll tn (lcl'art as pri\':ltl']Y as l'ossiLll'.] 

14. The l'0:-:t shall l,c :';UlTCll(h'rc(l tn tllC Britannic 

~Ia.il'sty's gC'lll'l'a1. [Gralltctl, to-lllOiTOW at Sl'Yl'll 

O'(·]()('k ill the mOl'llillg'.] 

The C'x('lwll,!.!,'l':'; of thc:-:c artidl'::; Wl'I'(' :-:i,!.!,'llC'd r(':.;l'C'l't

i\'C'l\' ],Y tIl\' !,!,'('IlC'I'al, awl all tl\(, Offi('l'r:-i of thl' g-a)'ri~oll. 
.. '. \- \ 

Dl·fore ~l. rUII('hut llad :.;ignl'(l, tll(, ,!.!,'('IIl'ral proposell 

tn stipulatc that the garrisoll ~hould he ('olllluded to 

Fral}('C'. He (li(lnot wish to (In thi,,,, llut Oil the l'OIl

tral',Y rcsolycd to ill:';l'l't tlu' l.]acl' lllo:.;t l'ollYCllil'ut for 

Lcillg fi rst l'xdtallgl'll, awl this wa:-; (l( Illl'. 

011 the :'!;'jtll, hehn'cl1 tCIl :111(1 l'lcYC'll o'clock, tllC' 

EIl,~'1 isll ~C'llt fonl' (.'ollipall i(':'; (If gl'l'll~lllil'l's, four pi(llld:-;, 

~lIld a regimcllt into tIll' fiJlt. ~l. POUcllOt drcw up 

1 This article is not included in English ('opi(·s. - Ell. 
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the garrison in line of battle upon the parade ground, 

thC'i1' arms in their hand~, and lUl"er~acks bet\yeen 

their }(I_~'~. Ill' 1 'l,o'o'ed the officers to stay by their 
~~ ~~ ~ 

troops, and they remained in this situation about thirty 

hour~. .:\1. POtwhot had forewarlled (',?erybotly of tho 

nel'l's~ity uf this cour~e, ill order to proted tllomselyC's 

i'roIll the i Il~nlts of thl' Indians, reminding tbom of tho 

l1i8tory of Fort Gl'()rg'c. He tnl:1 them, that if any 

Indian shoull1 como to strikl' them, or to take away 

all \"t hill ,,' tu "'j YC' them a "'(lOd kick in the 1 )uwe} S or 
.. ~'L" ~ , 

strikl' them witl1 the' fist in tll(.'ir stomachs/:t:-; the surest 

meall:-; of re:-;tminill,!.!,' them. If tlli:-; -would not dlC'l'k 

tllcm, it "'oulc1 lw better to tlie> with :lrl1lS in their 

11:111<1:-:, than 1 'l' tortured 1)), them. These orc1ors were 

fllIfillC'( I exadl \" . . 
The ElIglish had po~tod troop:-; on on.I!,}" side to 

p!'l'Yellt the Illdiall:-; frul11 entering'. ThC'y wished to 

ill dll ("(' t lll' ,~~:a 1'1'i su n to deli YC l' t It l'i l' arms, u!ld e1' th e 

pretext that tll<'.'" wuuhl then be in a bl,tter condition 

t() defend u:-;. ~I. Pondlot :-;teadily l'l't'usl,d this, and 

a;-;;-;Ill'ed thelll that they could 110t thl'll restl'ain the 

Indians fi'0l11 l'ntL>ring' befnrc ""l' left. In fact, an 

honr aftl'r tho English had elltered the fort, the 

Indians :3caled it on eyery si(1e, alld in half an hour 

after, there were more than fiye llUnc1rec1 in the fort. 

But they remainel1 yery quiet. 

1 It is of no ('( Illsequencc to an Indian to be struck in this way. 
The others would not take his part a,.; if he wen: hit by a gun, sword 
or bayuul't, - ~Yotc in Original. 
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The Fren('h offil'c'l's lwd taken tIl<' precaution of 

puttillg' a part of tilt'il' e(luipag(':-; intu the' pow(l('r 

ll1:lgaZlllC'. E\'(.'I'Y thi1lg not thu-.: :-;e('nn,<1 was taken, 

eit] 1'-'1' 1)\, the E1I,,'1i:..:1I oflin'l's 1'1' l,y th,tal,1j("l ;-,ollliers. 
t.;::-- Il-

So m e offil't' I'S. -'. \ f't e l' tIled inn e 1', tlll':-;e 0 Hi I'l' 1'8 11 cl P ('(1 

tllClllseln':-; to all t11l' ntcnsiJ:..; ~11)(11nOyal,1(':-;. 

The Iwlians hacl the (lisl'l'c,tioll t(, take llnthiug' in 

the hnllSC ,dll'n' all th(~ utn('C'rS ]ll(lg('(l, until th('.\' lwd 

gllnl' uut. TIut soon after tl1eil' tlepaL'tul'c', the'y took 

('\'CI'Y tllillg'. C\'ell to the il'llll \Y('l'k awl hill,:":'I'''; oj' the 

d()(w~. awl In'(lke ,,'h~lte'\'el' the'y l'nu11111ld carry Idi'. 

They pilb~'('(l thc' nl~l,~'azilll~ Id' the killg'~ .!.!'III)(ls. of 

"'hieh tIll'rl' were still a1JI '11t fi\·(, (w ;-;ix Iltllldl'cll p:lck

eh I)f pcitl'il·,,.;.l \\T c lw<1 11-(·<1 lllallY 1'1' tIll'lll as lllC'L'

lUll::; ii,l' tlw batteril,"':. Tlley l)]'I)]-:-c' "l l1'11 ancl "'ash,,l 

all tl1(' lJal'l'C,1:-; of fi()ul'. 

In the' fil';-;( nWJllcltl~. tlwy ~lttellll,te(l til tak(, th(~ 

ar111S from ()ur soldiers ;11](1 militi~l. wl1i('h thl'\' '\'(,ulll 

llot ,~'iYl' uI', all(l '\'l'l'l' l'csl,l\'etl ~d all ('\'enb tl' (1 l.[C' 11 <1 

[to'ai11 st theill. ~IS ;1~';lill~t tIlt' EII~,.dis1t. It is 110t I'('rbin w ,_ ,~ 

hut thl'\' miO"llt lIay(' lW('1l \\'''l'stl'tl, llutwitilst:llltliu'" .. u ,':') 

tIll' :t1'11ll'cll'llC'lllY. ~r. PI'll,·lIl,t :-;;IW wllat "'Olllcl llaY0 

bl'l'll (1011C' ill l'~l:-;C' t11l':-'l' tVl'Ill:-; had llot 1Jl'l'1l l'lI11Jran·,l 

ill tlw (·apitnJatillll, ~('l'illg our fil'l1l 11 C's:-" the II1(lia11:.< 

call1l' mtlll']' to ('llllsull' than to ill:-;nlt 11"':, ~\Jn}('st all 

I Tlll':,e mi~'llt prOYI' III' sO 111111'h money til .JOlll1:'(lll, 'who .lIlIll(' 

)wil1~ known h,\· tlll':'I' Il1(lial1:', ('111111.1 filld I1W:lns 10 repurchasl' them 
with till' king':, 111(':111:',- .\~,II ill ()ri:;il"", 
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were known to the garrison. S011le of the chiefs 

Raid to ~I. Pouchot : ",y l' have no designs against 

you, be quiet; it is the English who are doing us 

harm." 

Some Ellglish offic-C'rs remarked, that this would 

be a O"ood lHTHSioll to take reveng'c' for Fort GeOl'g'l' " b ~ L 

uut we :-;houl<1 do ju:-;tice to the greater part, 'who in 

the first momenb did every thing they could, to dis

per:-;C' tllC' Indians. There was one eVCll wounded by 

the blow of a knife. The Iw1ians did not however 

spare them with their foolish words, anlong others 

the Onol1(laga aho\'e ml'Jltioned, who, while he ,,-as at 

Niagara, said among other things, :-lome yery hard 

wonl:-; tu Colonel JOhll:-;Oll, which he (lid not dare to 

resent. 

80nlO English officers and soldiers, took away 

s('Yeral fmvling pieccs ii'om our officcl':-; and 11lOn, hut 

rather hy scufflillg than by force. The wind blew so 

strongly from the S. 'Y. during the first t"'enty-four 

hours, that they ('oul(l not get out a hateau. IIad it 

not l)(,l'n for this, ~I. Pouchot \vuuld have attClnpted 

to get off a part of the garrison 1Jefore gi\'ing up the 

place, whiell would not have been absolutcly dif

fieult. 

On the 2lith, in the afternoon, the garrison marched 

out of the fort to descend upon the 1Jeach, with guns 

upon their shoulders, drums 1Jeating, and two pieces 

of large cannon at the head of the 'column. As soon 

as the troops reached tue bateaux in which they were 
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to embark, thC'y laid down tllei)' gUlis, antI at oncc' :-;l't 

ont. althon!..!:h thc' waYe:" of the' lake ,,'ere' yd hi~·11.1 
• L- , ,_ 

,,,-r C' ('(lUI(l not :-:c'C' the offil'er~ wllO \\'l'n' prisollers. 

John:-:oll hatl gin'lI 11i:-: ,,'onl that lie' wllulc1 ran::.;nlll 

frum the hands of tIll' 1w.1ial1:-:, tho:-:e wlJom he had 

takcn, hnt ha\'in~ :-il'Cll the dl'partllre (If onr l'l'ople 

they llUl':-:nell and killc,d many. Cpon this o('casion 

tl1l're bal,pcned a tr~t~l(' atl\'cllture. ~[()llConrt, a 

cO\(Illial l'ac1et. had t<wmetl a :-:tron:..!: afrc'di'ln fill' an 

11II1iall "'ith wllOm Ill-' "'~tS allllcal,h' allicd. Thi:4 

I nllian wlw wa:-i in tIle En:. .. dish army, sl·e,ill,!..!: his friend 

a l,ns()\ll'l', l'\'iIlCcc1 mucll ~"I'i(.f n}lIlll 11i:-; conc11ti II1l, 

alld :-;al(1 ~ .. ~r\' 1'1'(l111e1'! I ~lm ill ,kspail' at thy 

death: but be (Inict. 1 will l'l'e\'cllt thl'lll [rum mak

illg you :.;uflel'." Ill' tllclI kilJc.lll1illl with a blow (It 

hi:-; l(lmallawk, tl111lkin!..:' ttl 1',·I(':tsl' him fJ'1I1l1 thc tOl'

tures tIl which pris' 111(,),:-: alllOll~: thelll \\'l'n,' de:-:tincd. 

Thl' rC'lllailll1l'r I If tlle:-:(' trl 'Ol'S WIlli (,";(':tl,e(1 from 

the c01111wt. retirl,(l t(1 an i:-:hllltl alII I\"(' tIll' f(lrt at the 

portage, where they IWll Ic·ft H(lclH·blaYe "'itll ~tllllllt 

1;:)0 mcn to f!'llUl'll thc,ir Call(II,':O; alltI ha1eaux. Thc\' 

1" The !.!':nri';oll of Xia~-;[ra O"lllT('lIde)'('d .1uly '2,jth, at .. in yC 1110rn
in!.!', tI}(' llulllher of which l'ollO"j"lcll "I' IjO; 111('n a11l111 ullicc'r,;, be
sides a llumlwr of ,,'''\)11'11, chillln'll, ~\:('. TLIt' f;,rmvr \0 l,l' c:('nt to 

Ew.d:lllll h." the way or .=\ew Yurk and (',,(,orled 10 (I:-'W('!.!"II hy a 

dcladlllwnt of tI[(' 4Gth, ('(In"j;-;Iill,~ III' ;;00; the latter tu ye 1,,1 Frellch 

l'u;-;t. (Illk('\';-; named in garri,..(I11, CI}(,\Ir ""ndlOt, ('a)llll ot' tlIe 
l{c-~Illt ]),' lkal'll, comand't, .;.:, -;:. [namc,.; ur tell otti(,l'r~ umitted.] 

Chertweon left til takl' carl' of yC ~ick,"- 01,1 .1/,"';,"-
b • 

July 2Gth, they em b:uketl after .~T( lll11dil1,~ their arms anll proC'l'( '(h'd 

to O~\\'(·~II.-ED, 
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retired to Detroit, as did also the garrisons of all the 

posts of Presque Isle and Fort Machault under the 

orders of ~I. Belestre who had not been in the action 

on account of sickness of 400 men, they had had more 

than 250 killed, mostly colonial soldiers who were 

very brave, and had served very ,yell in these parts. 

There were also several French who had served in 

the Illinois, killed or captured. All the prisoners 

were taken to New York, a~ were also the Niagara 

garrIson. 

There happened to the latter a conlic adventure 

ncar Oneida lake. Their escort was composed of 100 

nlen of the Royal. Americans, 300 nlilitia, and a 

company of rangers or coureUTS de bois. The soldiers 

of this conlpany, wishing to n1ake us think there were 

some Indians with thenl, or to show their cleverness, 

went one night and painted and dressed themselves 

up as Indians. They then entered the French en

campn1en1, knife and tomahawk in hand, raising the 

war whoop, after their manner when making an at

tack. Our soldiers at once knew them by their awk

ward airs, and began to dance and sing, yelling after 

the malmer of the Indians, and nlingling with them 

in the best of feeling. 

The officers of the Royal Anlericans, were then at 

supper, with the ]'rench officers, and seeing the latter 

smile and mock at this bravado, took it as an injury, 

caused the drnms to beat, and sent their soldiers to 

bed, but little pleased with their amusement. 
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The garrison havillp: arrin:dllt'ar Fort ~tal1wix:, tIll! 

English onlered that WI' :-:11( ,ulll l,e t~lkl'n arollud to 

tIll' ~lulul,\Yk by a cir('uitllu:-: way, su tlwt ~1. Puuchot 

could not get a ;:.;i,!..!,'llt ni' their furt. .\:-: the \Yatl'r \Ya~ 

higll, tIll' v:-:t'()1't \\'i:-:hed tu return pa:-;t tIll' furL and 

lea"I' ll:-: to ~'() al'ollwl til tltl' riyc'1' l.y oUl':-:vh"c':-:. :\1. 

PUlldlOt, who ball anticipatl,d tIle-ir intcntion, at UlI('l' 

plungc,a into the wate!', dn':-':-:l,(l ~l:-: Itt W~l:-;, and \vas at 

ullce followed by 11i:-; otlicer:-: and trOt '1':-;. The En,~'li:-:ll 

were ashamed to recall tIH'l11 a(lc'1' thi,; had hl'C'1l (IOlll', 

and :-;\\"u1't' heartily at the l,1'e(':lution (Ii' the ('l)lJlmalld

ant of the ±( Il't. \\T (, will not he1'(:' i()1'gd the ('Onrtl':-:Y 

of ~l. Fech, :l Swi:-::-; captain of tIll' r~(,y:tl .\mcri,,:tll:-', 

who CIlJlllllalllll'll thi:-: l':-;COl't. IIc' IO:lll!'d tu ~f. rou· 

cbot abunt twcnty-fi"l' Loni:-:, tIl aid tIl!' }'l'cllcII otfi

(Tr:-: to :-;ub:-:i:-:t. This W:l:-; a H'ry :-:nl,:-;tanti:tl :-:Cn'iCl', 

Hi' npon tlli,,,; uc'C'a:-:i, lll, all tIll' nffic('r:-: fUllnd tltelll:-:d\'l'~ 

out uf mOlll',\', and "'oll1l1 11a\'C~ 1'('('11 ±(I}'('C'd tu lin~ 

upon the Engli:-:h ration:-:, which were n'ry :-:(';[1'('(', awl 

cOll:-:i:-:te(l oi' only a I'llund (If fiour and a POllllll (I( puor 

l,ork. TIl!' Engli:-:h (dli('e}'i' wcre :-:1l1 '1tlil'(1 1,y their 

('ulIlmi:-:;.;al'ie:-; ",ho ~eJ'\'I·d a:-: .";l1ttll'I',";, ;llld ,,'(' h;[(l tll(.' 

b;lllll' rl'~ull},('c'. 

Il;wing :-:ai(l (tldy a w( 11'(1 tll'Ull tile aft~\ir (,f ~I. Ie 

Clw"aliel' (lc' Ia ('(Irlle, \\'(' \\'ill h(:]'(, ,!"!"i\'L~ the (ldail:-:. 

'V l' have 11<,t i,'C'1 I that ~r. (Ie ]a ('UI'IlC' \\':t~ at 11'1'"utL'

Jwe alld at La Pre:-:elltatioll. I J l' hat1 ",itll him tlll'rl', 

to CU\'L'r tlle elltrance uf tIle ri\"('I', from fOllr to fh·C' 

hundred CalladialL~, and SOUle colonial soldiel'~. 



' .. ')08 ATTACK OF LA COR~E AT OS"WEGO. 

Early in July, he rcpaired to O:'-5\Yego with his wbole 

forcc, and the Indian:'-5 of that mi:-:siun, accompanied by 

the .A,JIl)e Picquct, a Sulpician, and noted 11lissionary 

in that country, whose zeal incited him to accompany 

his Conycrts. They landed at thc ~ame place where 

~l. (Ie ~lontcalm had di~cmklrkcd at the siege. The 

Englisll, upon going tn Siagara, had left at the place 

where Fort Olltario was, about fiyc or ~ix hundred 

mell, ,dlO had not as yet time to intrench thenlselycs, 

and they had ollly made a kind of wall around their 

camp with the barreL.; of pork and fluur, of which 

thi~ army corps had pl'lwided a great :'-5l1pply.l .A.8 

this dctachnlcllt t~lt itself ycry secure, the greatcr 

portion were scattcred in the lleighboring fore:'-5ts, cut

ting wood for iutrenchment:--;. 

~l. de Itt Corne pre~se(1 forward a large bo(ly of his 

forces as t~lr as th,-' place W11el'e Fort Ontario had 

sto()d, to l'C'Cunlloitre the cnclily. They fired uI,on the 

workmen, who, on cUl1ling to their can11', found it in 

confusion. The guard, and tho~,-' who remained in 

camp, rl'~i~kd these scouts. Had ~I. dc la Corne fol

lowcd 11is adY~lILce-guard, the Ellglish would haye lost 

eyery thing. But the .1\..bbe Pic'luet, who hearu the 

beginning of the firing, thought it was his duty, be-

• fore his troops should attack, tl) make a short exhorta-

1 The detachment left at Oswego, was under thl' command of CoL 
Haldimand. TIle English lost twu killed and eleven wounded. 
The French buried their dead, and took off their wounded. They 
took neither a plisoner nor a scalp.- JIl.lIde, p. 231.- ED. 
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tion, and .giye tllCIll a 1,:-,( d utillll. This led to the loss 

of their opportunity, awl the Engli~h rall to arlll~, aud 

l,]~lt'ed thell1seh'e~ hC'llilld the barrels. .:\1. dl' la 

Corne arri\'ed at'tl'r hi~ ddadlmellt, W}1O 'Yl're ~C'at

tCl'e(l ar()ull(l till' Ellgli~ll, but di<1 llot :.ll'l.ruach llearer 

U11 ,[('c'(.nllt of their :-;n}ll'l'i(.l'ity. lIe, wi~hec1 to hayc 

thelll l'l'lH'W the atb('}":, bllt ~(Hlle C'allat1iall~ wlw ,,,ould 

ratller retreat tlWll ti.~:ltt, ('rie<1 (.nt tl1<1t the blow h;[(1 

t~lile<1, ~L1l!1 in ~pit(' of' their utliCCl' . ...:, rcg'ailled tbeil' 

boab a~ ~U011 a::.; p()~::.;il.k. 

The A 1. be Pil'(1 ud, W 110 tried to rally tlic'l1l, W:.l:-; 

thl'o\\'n <10WII, ",hl'll Ill' can,!.!:ht llOlcl uf onc' and called 

out, ,. ~aye at lea:-;t yuur chaplain ~" ,\r c' lwd but a 

small lu~~, ~l~ the EII.~_di~ll did not PUI'::';lH'. \\r e were 

COllyill('('d after tIll' adiull, that ii' all our fu1'ce~ 

hall followed tIle til'~t tldaehmcnt, WC' Inigllt lwye 

taken the~(' EllQ'li~h t1'( 1<'1.:-; Yl~1'V c'a~ih', !I('(',llL-..(_' t1J('\' 
LJ .... .. 

were ~llrpri~c(l allcl mlh'lt (li:-;('u11ce1'te(l at till' TII':-:t 

1ll0111Cllt. lIad thi~ l.ndy be'l'n tlei'('ated, Xia.!.!.';tra 

",oul(l haye hel'll ~a,'elL a...: tItl'it' army CI .nl(l not ha,'e 

rceei"l'(l the troop:-: and :-:npl'lie:-: that wl'l'l~ ~l'nt fur 

thelll. 

?\f. Vouyilh., a colonial captain, WJIII c"lIlllland(_·d at 

Toron t II, 0111 Y wai te( 1 til 11 (." l' t] Il' ('(l 1111 I Illade at Xi

a(J";ll'a whell he fl'lt ~l1l'e thl' f. Irt wa::.; takcll, alJd dearetl 
:-:> 

uut frUIH hi~ IH)~t, ,,,hidl baying ~l't (.11 fire he left f(.!' 

~[untl'(:ltl, ~u that tIll'.\' ('(lulcl 110t "~lklt 1lim. This fort 

H:-; Wl' Inwe said, could I.e nnly defended agai n~t Indians, 

and. had. a garrisun of only tweh'e ul' fifteell men. 
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Such was the issue of the c';llllpaign in thc upper 

country. Let ns now revic,,' thc operatiolls at Quebec. 

The English fleet of twenty-eight ships of war, of 

which somc had three (leeks, with transports laden 

with ten thousand land troop;-; under Gen. vVolfe, 

arrived at the I;-;le aux Coudre:-l in the month of June. 1 

The enemy then seized and occupied the Isle of 

Orlealls. 2 They found none of the difficulties which . 
our C;m:Hlian lllarinel':-l had :-l() much anticipated. 

,rllCu thi;-; fleet cutered the bay of Que1wl', they 

lannched sume five shil):-l against it without sncces::,.3 

~I~I. dc' Yaudreuil and de ~Iontcalm, placed the 

Canadians and troops to thc nmnber of five U1' six 

thon:-land l1h'U, namely, thl' (~L1eell'S, Lallgnedoc, Sarre, 

1 The En~lish fleet consisted of twenty-two ships of war bearing 
an :I,!.!'grC'.!!:IIl' of 1ift4'4'll hundred ,!!:llIlS, and an l'qual number of frigates 
and slllall yt'ssl'ls, TI)(' land forc(' c"l1sisll'llof tll4' l;"';lh, 2~th, :3,"';lh, 
43L1, 4,lh, --I~th, ;",;8Ih and ,~Ih lT~illl(,l1ts, the ~d and 3d battalions of 
Hl)yal c'unericans, tl11'('(, companies of Rangers, a llelachment of the 
Royal Artillery, and a brig:ule of el1!::'illeers, It was c1iYJ(lt'll into 
tlln'l' hrig-ad!'s r'ommanded hy nenerals )Ionckton, Townshend and 
Murray. Th('!:!'n'll:l,li4'rs were under CII\. Carlton, and the R:ll1gers 
until'\" ~Iajor :-;('utt. Th!' who14- Wl'l'I' commnnc1ed hy ~Iajor General 
James "·olfe. -J/,mtc, p. ?:31i. -ED. 

~ ()n th4' ~!llh and ::Oth of that month. - ~\filt /'/1 fldgiill/l. 

3 The El1g1bh tied was then und('rtl\f' unkrs of A(lmiral Saunders. 
It was a<;sailed hy a yilllpnt galP of wind after the taking of the Isle 
of Orleans, and stH'ral of the la l',!.!'(' y('s~ds lost tlwir anchors and a 
number of Imnsport Yf'ssds Wl'l"l' sunk. Profiting by this momcnt 
we SPilt in the night some fire ships, but the hurry that is unavoida
blc in operations of this kind, led to the failure of a plan which had 
been Yery ,yell contriYell. - ~y(lt( ill Un/III/til. 

There wert' SeH'1l of these tirl' ships. The English seamen boldly 
made fast to them and towed them aground where they burned with
out the lea:st injury to the squadron.- Jltllltc, p. ~41. - ED. 
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Royn1-Rons:-:il1on and Bearn, alHl the ('olnllinl troops 

which nnrnlH:'I'l'd :tlH)ut l'ight\.'ell llUlHlre(l men in two 

l)attnlion:-:, frOll1 tIlt' ri\'er:--;t. Cltarlc:-; t() the F:llb (If 

:\1 Oil t 111 () I'c'1} cy, len yin ,!"!' a ,~:~::IITi:-:c)ll ill que 1 H'C'. Th c'y 

threw up SOIIIC' redonl)t:-; along tl1i.;,; lattC'r ri\'c'l', nnd 

intreuched thC'lll:.:C'h'C':': there. The .~Tl'atl'r 1'al't c,f the 

C'llel11Y laudc'(1 on t}lt' otltc'l' :-:i(lc witll nHwh nrtill('l'Y. 

By yarinu:.: 111:IIIO'U\Te:.:, alld :Iickd l,y tllC'ir artilkry 

\yIlicll W:I:': of much ~tl'cllgth. and fnrtlH'r nitIccl),y tIwt 

(If their Ye::::.:(,l:.: which Wc'I'C' l)ron.~'bt lIe:lr thc' ",lwrc, 

tlll'y cIl< .. h,:tY()l'c,d to di:';]c)dgc' n:-; from the klllk:-i ()I' tIH' 

rin'r :--;t. ('Itnrlc's, :IlIcl tn 11:1:'::': ns. 

Ull the' ;:l:-:t ()f .July, thc'y blllIc,(1 n Inr~'\' t~w('(' :It }nw 

ti(lc' lJl'I()\\' tllc tall:.:. tl) take :1 r('(lc ,uht which C·I)\'C'J'\..'c! 

tIle l':'~:-::I~'(' :lllclccntre of tIll' illtl'l'uchlJl('11 t:-:. Tb 1'1 11I,:~:h 

the cby tlwy 1.;:('])t up n "C'}'y adi\,\.., fiJ'c .. ' frOlll two hun

dred cnllll(lll UpOll nUl' wIlc lIe' camp to fayc,r tIlis ))(ldy 

of trc )0I'S. \dlO glic}c'(1 11] II III the 1 )c:ldl to tnk!' tIl e 

l'l'duu bt. wl1c'1'(' \Y(' lwd t \\"0 pil..'cl..'s (If :tJ'ti I kry ill :,() l)ad 

a cuuditioll that tllcy coul(lnut bc SI..'1'\'C'(1. (lnr tro()l's 

kC'llt ~o good a frollt throllglwu t , thnt the En!..!:li:-:h cuulL1 

not find a ('hnllcc' tu 11111<1 allY 1,1~lCl" Tll(~y could 

f'(,~lrl'C'ly filld:t :-:l)(,t tn lalHI (Ill tllt' headl \yith their 

two tll()II:':tl1d 1IIc'll :IS the tide '\':1:' ri:-:i Ilg.1 

1'II('Y ahanclolll'(1 thi:.: l'nterprise, nnd placl'd a body 

of al)(lut thrl'e' thOUS:llld llll'll ()l'J)():-;itc' (!uel)c\..', Oll 

1 Tht' Englbh hy their own admb"i(lI1", loq (Ill this day, more than 
five hundred men and many brave officers. - .Yutt' iii OJ'l:lillu!" 

The tide rises about twenty feet at Quebec. - ED. 
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the other side of thc riYer. ,Ye sent a detach

ment of Canadians under the orders of nI. Dumas, 

a l",lonial captain, to endeavor to c1i: .. dodge them, but 

this affair resulted much like that of ~I. de la Corne. l 

The enelllY mounted s8"\Teral cannon and nlOl'tars at . 
this place, which ruined and burned a part of Quebec 

during the month of Angu~t. Our army passed their 

nig-hts in bivouac. and the enemy almost eyery day 

n1ade some movement to di:-;lodge them. and to gain a 

footing on their "ide. Sincc thcy had taken their last 

position, ,,"e were obliged to g-uard tIle ri,Tcr above 

Quebec, ",here \H' had built "ome re(louLts at placcs 

thought practicabh' till" landing. The} werc only 

dl'fellde!l 1,y piquets of fifty n1Cll. These places did 

nllt appear to be in n1uch danger on accnllnt of the 

p9sition of the enemy. These piquets remained there 

almost three months in a fixed position, ",hicll was a 

ver.r bad plan. lwcallse the length of their vigilance 

ma(le them weary of the sen'ice . . 
~IJI. el(' \r audreuil and de l\Iontcalm haYing learned 

of the captlll'l' of Niagara in the l11ont11 of August, 

dc-tache!1 JI. de Levis, with fi'''l' or six hundred men. 

to repai r to L:I Presentation, and there establish a post 

sufficient to cover that frontier. Upon the l'l'ports of 

those parts, lw dc'cidec1 witb "JL de la Pause, aide-major 

1 Thi" l()(l~lll('nt was made on Point Leyi. The detachment sent 
against the English consisted of sixteen hundred men, but it fell into 
disorder, fired upon one another, and made a precipitate retreat.
JIilllte, p. 241. - ED. 
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of GUil'l1lH" that tlj(' littl(· i,,]a]}(l (It' OnHIUoilltoll,l 

al)()yl' thl' U:llot I:-:1and:-:, w(luld Ill' tIll' lIW:-:t IlI'OPl'l' to 

fnrti(y to (ll'f'l'llll thl' ri\Tl'l'. It wa:-: 1a P~Ill"';(', who (11'

('ided ~I. (Ie Levi:-:. awl wi:-:lll,d llilll:-:('lf to 1:1\' lint tljI' 

fort, or l'elloubt :tI'l'Or(1ill,~' tn lli:-; own t:lIwy, ll()twith

:-;talJ(ling the Ol,illi()ll of ~l. <1(,:-; .i\J1(ll'oill:-:. all ('ngllll'('l' 

WlUllll they lInd ('har.!.!·,'(l with it:-; ('()ll:-:1 l'l1l'ti'JII. The' 

lattl'l' wa'; ll'ft to ('ollllllltnd t11l'l'l'. ~l. .I(' Leyi:-; I'l'

III a i Ill' ,1 t 1t I 'l' e~ till i 11 t 0 ~ l' 11 t e III h l' ]' , it II d (Ill :-: I.' 1'\' e ( 1 tIll' 

1ll(l\'('IlH'nt:-; (If thl' ('lll'IIIY in that (pwl'kr. II", "'l."Ullil'(l 

lli:-: peopll' ill tlli:-: 1nt('ry:l1, in 11:I:-:t l'llillg' tllc' c'lIll:-:tn~c'

tioll of tIll' n('\\' f~II'L :lll(l w1j('1l IlC' (1('('1111'(1 it :-;lll1lc'\\'lltlt 

;1(haw'C'Il, Ill' I'dUI'IIC'.I dO"'1l tll (~ul'IH'(, witll a 11:tl't cd' 

Iii . ...; j;II'C'(':-; 10j c, ill tIl(' anll) tIll'rl'.:! 

] )ul'illg' thi:-; illtl'lTal, tIli" ('ity :-;trl1!l'!l'I,,(1 :-;0 to :-;1'(';lk, 

with its artilll'I'\' w11il'11 wa:-; Yl'l',\' 1l1l1ll1'rl1U:-;, :t,~;till:-;t 

tllat (,j' t1lC Ellgli:-;h, who \\'('I'c,' c'ulI:-:talltly lllovillg 111'I'l' 

I (llllC'n\'i.;c' ('allc'cJ ('r;IC'ClllC'lllllll, or J...,\co n ... \'al.- S,"ilh',.; (',/11,/,1,/, i, 

:;,;!I; .1/"111'/:'1'1 S Sill' /, ("//II,dl/, 1!'7, This islaml j" now the pnl/II'rt,\' CIt' 
I>:ldll (~, .JIIILlnl of ('~,]"]I~J)Jlr~'JI. - En. 

2" The ('!wntlic'r cJl' L,:,i" 1'('1111'111'(11'1'0111 1111' rapid", ,,111'1'" ]11' hacl 
nrcl('n'(l thl' ('ClIl.;!nl('liClIl of a forI, 11\1 an i~l:lIl11 nanll,d ()ra.cCnlC'lllllll, 
a lea:.!,'lll' ]wyon(l the rapicls, IrC'~:1 \'1' IInkr.; that I III'.\" should tilli.;11 :L 

har'llll' tIlC' lJtlildill,~ of whil'h h:1I111l'('n inll'lTllpkcl I,) ';1,]](1 tltl' \\ CI]'k

IW'!l 10 (~I\('JIC'(', Tlw :trr;)I1~'('lllI'llt IIlalll' for the defl'llI'l' \\a", that the 
barelllc' willi the .J:II'Clhill' lJII;lfs sltoul.l ji)nll till' tirst lilH', tIll' (11':11'1;11-
('III01l :1l1tl othl'r L';\alldH the ';1'I'lllld, anll tIll' \ ;alllps wltere tlJ(' rapids 
1)I'~'ill th .. thinl; th('11 to tll'lj'llCl fl'l)lll rapid to rapid, '1'111' plall woulll 
lta\T lH'l'1l ,~'Ollil if tIll',\' h:ul 1II1'll and 111);lIs l'IlClI1.~ll II) hi)].] tlte rivc'r, 
,yhkh is cLllite wick at La PI'I':--I'lltalioll, anti to .~'l\:lrd tIll' ditferellt 
11;t:-i,;a,~'l':-i of tlH.~ rapids," -.1[, IIlllil'o; S/ll' It' ('III/lid", Ilj,'-i, - EI), 

:!~ 
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and tllere with tlll,ir frigates and arme(l Rhallops, seek

ing to l'('llctratc at some point. Tlwy then triell to 

p:I~S ~()lIle of their frigates between their camp and 

the city. They a~cellded the river, favored by wind 

and tidt'. llotwith~tandillg the fire fronl the place. 

Then tlll'Y passl'(1 during the night, a huge number of 

bateaux loaded wi tll troops, and seyeral large ycs~l'l:-;. 

~I. (ll' Yauclein, who had two frigates whil'h harred 

the rivcI', had a fight with three large ye~sels, which 

lu~ted :-len'll lwur:-;, whell he was defeated and his yes

f'l,l:-; wcre lo~t.l The enemy, being now masters of the 

1'iYcr, hnrm'cl the magazines at J a ('(lue:-; Ouarticl', where 

the greater part of the eflects of our officel':-; and army 

were deposited. 

~l. (Ie ~Iont('alm detached ~L de Bougainville with 

all tllc gll'lladil'rs aud volunteers of tbe army, and 

ahout two hundred cavalry, collected in haste. This 

corps, amolllltill,!!: to a thousand picked mell, rcpaired 

to Point an Tl'cmbll" fiyc leagues alJoH! Qnebee, to 

preven t tIll' enemy fron1 landing in that quarter, by 

\\'11ieh we would huyc been cut ofr frolll all cnmnluni-

('atioll with tIle re:-;t of Canada. The l'eo'iment of t-> 

(3uiclllle was posted a quarter of a leaguc aboyc (~ue-

1)(,/: along the ri\'Cl\ to be ready to support the redoubts 

wc haYl' llll'lltionetl. 

The enemy havillg passed morc than four thousand 

1 Flat bottomed H's~('ls should have been built in Canada and not 
in FralH'(', They would have hindered the English fleet from ascend
ing the river. - Xutt' in Origill,d, 
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mell ill bateaux ahon' (~lll'het', S(II1,!.,dlt, b<:r'''Cl'll Pdil1t 

au Tremldl' alld Quel,e(', fur SOIlll' pIal'l' to I<lll(1, but 

al\\'ay:o; saw ddaclllnl'nt:-: (If l'ayaII')' to (IPP( I:o;e tbelll. 

On tIll' l:Jth of :--:eptl'ml,c'l', at (by bl'l':lk, tlie:O;l' tl'nops 

Wl'n' I'dllrllill,~' (10\\'11 tl)l' rin'l' ill cll':o;pail' at lIot fill(lillg 

the 1l1vall:" f(11' putting tlil'il' 1,Iall:O; iJlto dt'('('t, ",ltC'll, a:-l 

they l'a:O;~l'(ll1l'al' tIll' redol1l,t g'll:lnh,d by ~I. dt' \~ en'(II':-:, 

tliey :";lW a YI'I'Y ~kl'l' phl(,l': ",hidl tIll'Y tll( ,tl,~'Ilt Ij~Hl 

llo gnar(l. ()nc (II' t\\'() kltl'allX tIlE-II I:lIl(ll'd :111(1 

dl'l)arkl'(l tlil·ir tro()ps, wII(' ('Iimbl'd IIp tllis bank.:! 

The,' met a l':llwtliall :-i('lltilll'L wlio tirctl Ili:o; g'IH), Imt . ' 

unfortnllatl'ly di(lll(,t bll bad~ 1l1'('11 11is post. 'l'llC 

ElIglisll :tl'l'in'd ill iik at tIt(' to!, (If tIl!' ballk. Tlli:-; 

po:-;t wa:-: :-;1) cOlltidellt of it:-; OWII sl'('nrity, that tile 

g'l'l'atl'l' part oj' it:-: ;,oIcli(·I':O; "'t'n' otf t'llttillg II:!," (T 

eOI'll. Captain Yt'I'(,(lr:, wa~ still III bed, ,,,hell hI' 

ren'in·d a lllu:,kd ~';}l(lt tlil'uugh hi:, aukl('. ~\Il hi:-l 

1ll('1l WCl'l' sC:ltt('\'(,d, aIllI tlie· I'C,~'illl('llt (If (;nil'll11l' wa:o; 

II 0 t t' H' n 11 () t i ti l' t lor tit i s t' "l' 11 t, U II til a l' f '11 ,", ide ra b I l' t i III e 

ai'kl', l,y solll!' of tli<' fllgitiH·s. TIll' l'Il('llIY, as W(_' 

may well bt,lil'n', Il:I:,tl'lll'(l to {flnll tlll'lll:,dy('s at tilil') 

plaCl', and en'II brougl1t up {our l'i('('(':-; (,I' (':lIIllOI!. 

T 11 e U n i C' II Ill' :-; () () 11 P () S t e (1 i t:-; d f t (' (,],;' ( '1'\ 't' t b e i l' III 0 H'

ltlellt:-:, aftl'!' sell<lill,~' word to ~l. de ~lolll<'allll. It \\':lS 

then al,out nille o'clock. L('aYill,~' the l':tlIlp prolllptly 

J This war fllrni:-;I)('(l many ('xaml,k:-; of t1ti:-; kin(l. ,\hllfl:-;t all tIl(' 

attacks of the Engli:-;h "'('n' made at ]loill\:-; ",III'/'(' the ~itllation 

appearell to present a har to any attelllPt. - X"II ill Origil/ld, 

~('f,lond Howe at tl)(' head or tIl(' light infantry and :->('fllt'h High

landers, climucd till' elill' with llluch ardor and courage, -lb. 
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",ith thc army undcr arm:->, ~L dc ~lontcahn took ",i tll 

him tll\' rvgilllellh and the ('o]ollial troops, ",ith about 

tlll'l'(' 01' four hundred (~;1ll<1l1ian:-;, lea\'ing the rcst to 

o]):;';('1'\'l' thc l'lll'my lowcr dowll thc rivcr. ~L de Yall

dn'uil ",isbe(l tl1at tIll'Y should l'l'Illain at (lucbec, and 

timt thl' variolls (letachml'llts shollltl be rl'l'allcd. This 

a<1\'il'(' ",a:-; (lo111Jtll'ss tIll' ",isl'st, but ~l. de ~I()ntcalm 

jwl,~'ed it lllorc l'xlledient to g"O and :lttaek the cncmy 

wIJn werc lllaking their landing. Tlwy hatl already 

dt"ecte(l t11i:-;, awl had thC'n drawn up iu positioll. The 

g"ent'ral :-;l'nt ol"(lel'3 to .JL de Dougaill\'ille to rejoin 

IJi111 and lw m<lI'C11l'( I ",ith about fifteen lnllHlred lllCll, 

Hlllong ",hom "'l'l'e mallY Cana(lia11s s('atkn,d tbrollgh 

tlip l'(·.~"inH'llts to makl' tht'111 11 lIJ l'l' llUl1ll'rou:-;. Thesc 

peoplc werc fit ollly for:t petty warfare, and besi(les 

tbi:-; ",('}'e lHlt poorly armed, haying no bayoncts and 

some only (,omm( q} fowlillg pil'l'l'S, awl produced a ba.u 

efil,et in action. 

, ~onH' lieutenant-cnlonels l'('presC'llk(l tn ~L dc ~Iont

('aIm that Ill' ought at \east to await tIll' arri\'al of the 

elite eol'ps of Dougaill\'iIlI', a:-; tlIl' enemy had already 

landcd. Ill' took it ill ill grace that they should make 

thl'se sll!..!"g"l'stion:-;, and marche<l ill VCl'Y ljO'ht ordcr 
' ,- .' b 

again~t thc l'Ill'my, :-.;till ill line of lJuttll' and across a 

thid-c wheat field, while hi:-; tr( II )PS were out of breath 

frolll rapid marching". The ofliccr;-; foreboded no good 

from this ha:-;ty maWl'lHTl'. The anllY meanwhile was 

joined by the Guielllll', and formed. The detached 

Canadians thrcw thenl:-;clYl'S into the bu;-;hes, upon the 
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fiallk:-; uf t11(' elll'llIY':-; :trill)', :tlld ill a :-:h.'l't tillil' the'it' 

firo killed (luito a llllllllH'l'. Tillit' ,!..!,'t'lieral ,rulfe "'a;-; 

mortally wOll11l1ed. 

Onr arm," ",bidl ad\·:\u.·.·d npoll tIll' l·Il.·ll1Y ",itllOut 

bayillg' l'e:-\tl'11 (Ill it:-; t'Hl,i(l Illardl, took l'o:-:itioll bl'lJiwl 

tb\.~ larg't' ",all:-; whidl f.'l'llll,(l thl' ,·IH·lo:-;lll't' of tIll' lll·1t1:-;, 

with two pil't'l':-; or .·:lllllO\l o\l their flallks. The'y",ere 

l'l'l'l'in~d 1,," two volll'Y:-\ .,f ,!,!,TalH', alltl by 1l111:-:kdt'Y, to 

",hil'h till',\" I'l'1,lie(1 oIlC.· or twi,·(· a:-; tlwy 111;[1'..11\'<1, 111lt 

thl' l'IlCI1l\'\; fire \dlil'h bad illcr.·:\:-:\·(l, ":.)(111 :.1I'1,.·:-:tl·,1 

the :l(h'aIICe :lIltl .·.'llfn,.:t,.l tIll' ('allatliall:-; who \\'CI'l' 

littll~ ac,·u:-;hllll(·(l t() find tlH·ll1:-;l·h,·:-; Ollt of {'O\'('l'. 

Thl'y (illitted tiwir 1':.1llk:-; awl iletl. '1'1)(' :-;01(1i('I''': ill tll(' 

rl'ar al:-;o (li:-:halJ(lt'll. ~I, dl' ~lo11kallll wIto \\'a:-; IIll 

hOI''':l,had,:, (b:-:lll'd off to ,.:top <llllll'ally th('lll, when Ill' 

l'l·.'l'in·(} :t ,!2,'llll,.:llOI wuulld ill Iti:-; Illill":. ~rall\' ()flicer:-, 

fell upon tIle fit'I(1, :.111(1.111 )('1':-: were captul'ed, hilt lW ,:-,t Iy 

wOU11l1e(1. TIlt' Ellgli:--Il l'tll':-:lll·d l'l'i:-:kh' a,.: far a,.: to 

(~llelH'(·.l 

~L (ll' n0l1g:1ill\'ille, wl10 11:111 11larchcIl at 011('(', :It-

J Un the 1'laill~ of ,\ hraham i" a lllOll 1lI II I'll \ 111 l'oll1l1)(,l11orall' tht, 
('\'I'Ilh Ill' thi~ (lay, It i~ a Doril' :-;haft, 141rty li ... l hi,dl, "llI'JllflllIltl'tI 1,." 

a Homan 11('1))lI't an(l ""'111'11, Ill' hronzl', a1ll1111'"n 11)(' PI'tI,'"lal j" I'n
gl'an'I1 tilt' tilllt' an(l \'irClIm"lanl'I'" of it-; ('\'I'I,tion, ,dth 111\' in"I'J'ip
lion: HEm,; DIED "'OIYE \'11')'111:11,1'", 1 ;,j\, ]1 h 1111' ,,1'I'c'lld "haft 

that Ita" Il1'c'll c'rl'I'II'll at llli~ plact', 
In :t ,~:tl'd"ll Oil Dllrham Terral'I' in .~I\I'II1'I', thl' Earl J)alhol1~i(', 

gO\'I'rnor nf CaBach in t~'2;, Ill'lH'll1'('(ll1l1' 1')'I'('tilll) of:l nllll1lll1l('nt tn 

tilt' lll('l11l1ry III' \rol.FE ,\~n )Io:\')'I'.\L'r. .\ Latin in"l'1'iptioll rp('itps 

the (hie alH1l1ri~'in of the 1II011l1l1l('nt, 'w~'il1nilI~ "itlt th(' da""il' :llltl 
snlJli111e l'xP)'I,,,,,jon: "Jlilitary 111'11\\'(,~:-; ,~:t\'I' tlI<'111 a l'OI1l1111111 death: 
Hhtllr," :t 1'1I1)11ll1l1l faIllc: P"stC'l'ity a COllllllon l1l011Ullll'nl." - En, 
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tacked S0111e guanb of the enemy in the houses to the 

rear, but up oil hearing of the lo;-;s of the battle, lIe 

awaited order:-; as to wlwt he :-;hould do. M. de \~ au

dreuil thought thl'l'e was no better expedient than to 

collect his army anel <l:-;cend the riyl'l' ~t. Charles a short 

distance, and endeavor to goain Point au Tremble. The 

,dwll' calllp was at on<'c abandone(l, as he wished to 

di\'cl't none from thi:-; lllOvement. The officers and 

suldicl':-; thus lo:-;t their dtects and prodsiollS, which 

tlll'y might 11<1\'C e<ll'ried with then!. 

,V l' kit in quc·bee :-;ix lJlllHlred men of piquets for 

a garri:-;(IIl, under the unlet's of ~l. de Halll;-;ay, nwjor 

(If the place. ~l. de ~Iontcalm died the next day of 

his \\'0111111:-;, a real her(l, - that is to :-;<1Y, a Christian 

hero, after haYing written to GC'lleral Townshend, who 

h~\(l slll'ceec1e(l to the command of the English, recom

mendillg the Frellch pri;-;uner;-; to 11is clemency. The 

intrepidity, (If which ~l. dL' ~l()lItcalm had eYinced so 

mallY l'r()()f~, (liclnot abandon hil11 ill his last moments. 

The loY(' of glory did not with him cclipse 11i;-; devotion 

to the intel'l':-;t:-; (If his country. The purity of his 

1ll0tiY('s, and his disilltere:-;tednl':-)s always equalled his 

valor, which he rC'ganled too much in this last action. 

IIis loss wa:-; keenly fl'lt by hi;-; tl'OOPS, and the officers 

gaye public ~\Tidcllce of their love and regret. l 

III \yas according to their reqnest, and at the soli('italion of 1\1. de 
BOllgaindlle, that the .\c~demy of Inscriptions and Belles-lettres, in 
1761, prepared his epitaph. ~()mc ofthl'sC officers furnished the sulJject 
of a print designed by young \Vatteau, and engraved hy )lr. [Thomas] 
Chambers, an Englishman, in honor of )1. de j)Iontcalm. The gen-
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Gl'l1l'ral \\rOlfl' al~o Ilil,t! npon tIlt, field.) II., pos

sl':-;~ed the ~Tl'atl'~t ardor, awl lwd a~kl'd the aclmil'al 

ticd wi~1tCtl tu returll, fl'lll'ill,!..!,' to 1)(' ('aught with the 

foul wcatl:l'r tllat u~ually l)l',~'in~ at tlwt :-;l';I:-;(IIl. Till' 

gl'lll'ral :-;ai(l a~ Ilt' W;I;-; dyiug: ., I dil cUlltClltl'd, ,\'1//1'1' I 

('( UI s( C t 1/1' 1"1'(//1 -/1 lit I ." 

The ",holl' Fl'l'llc11 army (luietly :t~;-;l'lllblell :It Point 

au Tl'l'lllbll', "']ll'I'C nI. de Ll~\'i~ aniH,tl at the :-;:tlll(~ 

tilliC. lIc :-;a", 11illlself :-;tiiI at thl' bead of :IIH)llt fi\'e 

tllOU:-;:IIHI IlleII, ",110 batl good ('nlll':I,~'l', and Ilo uuc W:l"; 

1)1anH'd t; II' tIlis ~:l(J ('\'cut. Ill' l'e:-;()IYcll to lll:ll'l'h 

(:'ral is rl'pn's('ntet\ Ilpon a ('amp 1)('tl, 111':1]' Iii" II'nt, Sllpp"]'lcd Ily ::\[, 
dl' )Iollln'uil, tiel(1 m:lrsll:Il, liis fri(')HI, all(1 tI)(' (kl'"~ila]'y of Iii" 1:,,,t 
\\isllI's, :I1l(1 by )L dl' BIIII~ain\ilk, lib pupil an(1 foruH'raitl-tk-t':lllIP 
awl 'who Iloth look upon him ,dth kndc,rtlc'''~, II is at thl'lllClIllC'llt 

whel1 Ill' ii'(']:.; hilll"df ]'('atly til l'xpirl', and Ill' a"b Iii" OmIT]'" amI 
friends to bury him in a pil that hac I Ill'l'll Illaclc' II.\' a hurslin,~' bomb 
l1('ar his sick. :-;CIIllI' Indiall" arl' II1IS,\' throwill:! ollt of t1,i..; holl'lllC' 
fr:t.!.!'lllc'lIls or tl1C' l)()]lIh .• \ ,~Tfll)p clf olliec'r..; all(l "cdcli,']',,; :lssc'1ll1dell 
arllllllli hi..; 11(',1, ,~'i,",' tl](' lIIost elec-icIe(l c'xprc',,,illll III t IlI'ir ::Tic't'. III 
th(' sl'C'tll1'] ~TII1\P, \\'C' rc'c'cl~'llil.c' a,.; otth'('rs, (~c'lleral..; ~t"lIt'l,c'r~'l\I' all(l 

FOlltholllW, who ('oll1l11allo\('11 lilt' two win!.!'s of hi..; arlllY, auel WC')'C' 
kill('(l ill tl](' :lI'lioll, Thl'y arl' bC'ill!.!' c':tnil'll loy I lit' ~"I']ic'r~ to tIJ(' 
t(,l1 t II r t he gl')Wra]' ~ I 1C':t C IIJ lIa rkl~, w 11I')'C' W(' a 11'(':1( ly ..;( 'C' lila 11,\' W 111111 cl c 'd 
otlkl'rs. In the llislalll'l', arl' "C'C'U a !.!TlIlIp of ('olllhat:tllts alld III' the 

th'u(l allli c1.\'il',~', a11l01l~ wholll ,,"C' rc'c·cl!.!lIize yllllll!.!' \"lIlle', ,,'hum 
tJI('Y woul(1 bin n'('all III life, amI "Iill lll'ylillcl, the unhappy city of 
(~lIl'l)C'c', \\'a"lin~ ullelc'r the n:IIIII''' Ihat an' llC'ldll'c1 furth UpUll it by 
t 1](' (,)]C'llly'S tlt-d, - ~Yfltl ill (JI'i(Jilllll. 

A furthc'r [}('C'Ollllt of thc' in"niptioll III the mC'llIc Iry of )Iouteulm is 

gi\'('n in tIll' :ljll'eudix.-ED. 

1« Itlieial reports gin' tIl(' loss uf the English un thl' lath of :-;I'll!c'lll
ber, as fiG'! of all rallks, kill('ll, wOlllHlell awlmi:-;"il1g. - /l-'lflJ."S '/flUJ'

/tid, ii, :-;1. - En, 



• 

(',\PITUL.\TIUX Of QL'EnEC. 

immediately to attack the Engli:-;Il. and sent on ~L de 
~ ~ 

Ia Hoehe a e~l\'alry captain, and his troops, l'al'l'yillg 

with them ~;\('k:-; of l,i:-;cuit, tn enter Quehec. He was 

chal'(fe(l to notify ~I. de Ram:-;uy of thc arrival of ~I. 
~ . . . 

de I~evi:-;, who lll'ged him to hold fil:-;t. Hi:-; commander 

1'('1'lil'(l that he was too btl>, and that he had already 

l'al'itl11ah·(l. that 11i:-; \vo\'ll was pledged, and that he 

wa:-; out of proyisioll:-;. ~I. (h, Ia Hoche informe(l 11inl 

that hI> mu:-;t return and aw~\it order,,, from ~,I. de Levi:-;. 

The EllLJi:-;h nth>r winnill~ the battll', were so Sllr-
'. L 

pri:-;l'd at tlli:::; lucky eycut, that tlll'y were llndccidc(l 

a~ to tllE' l'our:-;e tlwy :-;hOllld takl', - wlll'thl'l' to rl'til'l\ 

or lay :-;il'gl' to Quebl>l', which to thl'm appl'al'l,d a task 

very 101lg in view of thl' :-;l'a:-;on. They ,,'ere Yl'ry 

agl'l'l'ably :-;urpri:-;ed to Sl'l~ that we proposed to capitu

late tIll' place. Til\..· L'ollllllandant of Quebec could 

not refLlSl' the :-;olil'itatiolls of the inhabitants, who 

songht rather to :-;;l\'l' their goods than thei1' country. 

The Engli:-;h therefore ,~:ralltl'(l c\'erything that they 

as-ke(l. 

~I. (Ie la 1 t, )(.dlC :-;oon returned to report to .\1. do 

Le\'i:-; Ul,Oll his lIlis:-;ion, aud fuund him alrl>ady near. 

The ,~:l'l\l'ral llastl'lled his Inarch to t('I'C'stall or fight 

the Engli::;h, lHlt on arri\'ing lwfol'l' thl~ city was sur

Pl'i:-;l,d to ~l'e it alr~:ady guarded by the Ellgl1~ll army. 

Ill' W;l~ obligl'{l to return to Poiut au Tremble with 

all 11i:-5 f01'ee:-5, overwhelmed at tilis unexpected eycnt.1 

1 The capitUlation was signed on the 18th of September. - ED. 



TIlE COl"I::"-E TII.\T :-llltl'LD 11.\\1: DEEX Tc\KEX. :2:21 

\Ve willl11'I'l' oL~l'I'\'('- tll:lt if:J1. (11' l\lollte:dm Iwd 

ChO~l'll to ('O]IIC'. ~l1\(ll'()~t hilll~I'lf wit11 Ili:-: tj'o"l'~. il1 

front uf (~l1ebt'(', lllillet' a part of tIlt, citadel. II\' llliglit 

llaYl' put 11IH'lI thC' 1'allll':ll'ts a gTl':lt lllllllbel' I'/' !:!'Illl:-; 

to Pl'otl't't them. ha\'ill,~' :It ]I'a~t twn I1Ulldl'l,(1 l,il'l'l'~' 

Thl'II, witl1 the (ldadllllC'llt (If' :\1. (le B"ll"':lillyille 

jllinl'd, the (,Ill'lIlY wII11lll ItaYI.' l1l'itl1('1' 1'('1'11 abl,' to 

(Ii:·;] I Hlg(' him 111'1' tl I lw:-:i"gC' tIl(' plaCl" TIH'Y wonld 

}lilt ha\'(~ 1Jel-11 ::t1)I(', in "il"Y of the tl':I:-;U]I, tl' remain 

lllll!' 11 ] Oll~' I' l' ill tIl I.' i l' P II ~ i t i ('11 , a I j( 1 :"' 11 ~ 1111 d tIll' , . ; 1 t -

tl'mpt tf) 1'C'ellll,:trk, tIll',\' wonlll 11:ln' ruu tll,' I'i:-,],::: of 

1','cei\'lug,:t Itt::lY,\' I·lll'l'k. It \\':h tIll' ;-;:Iillf' \\'itb :JI. 

dl' Raln;';l')'. IIi" plat'l', alth()llp:li ball, \\'as 1'1'0(.1' 

a"'aiu;-;l all :l;-;~:tult. :Iwl tIll' l'lll'lll\' \\,on]l1 haYl' j'('-
~":""" - -

(illil'ed at ]('a"1' tlJl'('" (11' foul' lby" til tlll'()\\' up 1,:lt

tl'ril''':. :JI. lh' Le\'i~ \\'ollll1 wl.'all",lli]l' lJ:I\'l' attad~c(l 

tllC']II, 1'1' hy taki]I,~' l'(I:"'itil'll 111::11' 1,y, would lJa''-C' 

;.;tl1pl'ed :111 their operati()II:"'. TIJ(.'." w(,ul(l I'Yell Il:1ye 

fOl1lld it (liffiC'u1t tn .!..!:d :l\\':ly. (llll'l'I'I' 11l'i11g' ;:,:,till 

111.,111. it i:-; w,t l']'(lkll'](. tllat El1!,!'I:lll,l \\""l1ld Ilayl' 

lll:ldl' Ill'''' attl'l1Jl,t:"', fl'( Illl ",llicl1 tll\.'y could :"'(,:ll'C'l'ly 

hope fol' a hapl'Y I'(,:"'tilt. Thl' captul'e (If tIli" city 

('(','upil'd thelll :--til1. il}(·llldiIl,!.!' tl1C' dtt)l'h they made 

ill 17UU. They ll,n a \'C'I'." largl' g':lrri~ull at (~ll('h('I' 

1II1l1l't, titl' onlel':-' of (;C'll('r:ll :JIun'ay.l 

TIlc Frcllch funlled their pri]II'ipal head qnarters 

t.Il' the wi ute!' :It 1'oillt all Tremhll' ~ and .Jaeques 

1 This !-!;IITi:-;II11 llmnhercll ~,:!O!I 111('11.- ED. 

~ l~nder ~r. de HI'lwllti~ll,Y,- ED. 

~!' 

• 



2:2:2 RETt'RN OF FRENCH PRISONEHS TO CANADA. 

Qnartier/ whidl po~t~ they fortified. The regiments 

awl troops of the colony were distributeel in the yil

lag'l'S and at ~Iontreal, where tIle generals and the 

intel1(lant remaine(1. They then undertook an ex

change of prisnners, and in K oyenlbl'l', the OffiCl'l'S of 

the' Kiagm'a ganisull retul'ned, with those of the de

tac1lllll'llt uf Trel'l'zac, to the numlJl'r of fifteen, with 

tW() l1111)(ll'ed and fifty militia, fifty French sohliel's, 

awl as many m()re uf the colony. They exel'pted 

nonnat~ )l1X, an artillery officer, fi'Olll this l'xchallgc, 

lllleh'r the l,retext that he did not belong to this 

('Ol'} IS. 

X ear ~aratog:l,::? tIlI'Y met Ueneral Amherst, w~th 

Ilis army, ,,'110 had gone into winter quarters. Ill' 

sent llis aicl-(le-e:1ml), ..A bel'C1'Oll111y, to ~I. Pouc1lOt, to 

~l'Jl(1 hy him some Jettl'r::; to Canada. The offiCl'r~ 

who commallc1cel at the Eng1i~h furts, they were 

ohligt'el t() pass, reeei \'ed th('n1 with the greatest pos

sildt, l'()lih'nl'~s, and could llaye ac1ded nothing to the 

attt'nti( IllS tIll))" 1,t'stmYe(1. 

_A t the Falls of Carillon, thl' French officers were 

oLlig'l'd to remain se\'t'n or eight days on account of 

the trickery of the eOll1mandant of the' fort. ~lajor 

I{(',!.!,'l'rs ar1'in'(l in tl1i~ intl'l'\'al. lIe, llad been with a 

party of about four llUll(lrul men to onl' mission at St. 

1 C nder )1. Dumas, )Ltjor General of the )Iarine,- ED, 

2From thb pn~t the army was hereafter to 1('an' to finish the con
que~t of all the C'anadas, and hel't' the British empire in Anwrica, has 
in our (lay receiyed a lli~a~trou::; blow. Such are the results of 
chance: - ~"\,ljft, in Ol'l[;inal. 



DIFFICU LTIES OF TIlE ./ f)UR~ EY. 

Frall(;'lis UPOll Lake St. Peter:-:. lIt, tllt're fonll(l tIli:..; 

Abellaki:-; \'iILtg'c' depl'in',l of it:; warri 0 1':-:, and killed 

thirty WOlllt'll and old men, allli took away :-:iOlllC 

youlIg PCI':-;Oll:-: a:-; l'l'l:-:OllC'I'''';. A:-; llc' wa:-: :-;llUl't of 1'1'0-

yi:-:ion...:, he sq,arated lli:-: tI'l II Il'~ intI I :-:I'YC'l'a} 1,a11d:-:, to 

return to Flirt (;I'I)I'g'e. All pc'ri:-:hc'(l of wallt aJl(l 

famine in tllt' WOI )(1...; exn'pt tlwt (If HI ),!..;'( '1';;':, 'who for

tunatcly had a ::\[(Iral,!..!,';lll Loup fIll' a guill!,. TItC'n~ 

returlled (llIh twC'ntY-Onc mC'II, all "'annt all(l ha"'(J';tnl. 
11.-' 11.-1 ("':'" .--'.~ 

Thc' ice kl\'illg f,Il'IllC'(l clnrillg' tllc mardi (If tl\(~ 

(leta ,'lullent, tllC'y fUllnd thC'IIl:-:C'l\'C':-; C:tllgltt III tbl~ 

mi(1I11C' of lakc~ Challlplain, and it I'c'111il'e(1 tItl' lltmo:-:t 

care (If all hawls to reach tllt, :-:1101'(' witlt tlH·1HI:lh 

,y} I i c h w C' I' e tIl i 11, all (1 c II t 1) Y tit C' b I: [( 1 (':-; 0 r i ('C' • I It 

tIle e\'C'nillg', thl' Frew'lt :-;ohliel',"; were ()bli.~·(',l to 1'1111-

\'C'lt tltc'ir hat"':Lnx intI) :-;!e(l,~"'''';, alltl tra\'c'! witlt lUnch 

ri . ...;k 1ll'1)1l the llC'\\'}y tOl'nH~(l i,'(', all(lIt;l(1111 :-,nITolll}(l 

thc'lll:..;C'!n~:-; witlt polc·:..; from funt' or eig!lt f"et l'lll.~'. 

Tho\' al'ri\'c~(l aftor llllll·h ditlil~lIlt\',"n ~e\\' l\':lL":"; I'n) 
, ' 

at ~['llltrC'al. 1'111',\' wc're welll'l'l'c'i\'e(l, (III ;[1'l',lllllt.,f 

thl.~ reinf01' .. 'l~nL~llt..; tho\' bL'II:I"-:Lt, alllI ~L PIII1I,llUt .. ' ,~ 

\\';t:-; warmly g're(..'tl'u by ~1~1. de \~all,lrL'uil awl (Ie 

L ' . en:-:. 

Durillg thc' willtL'I'. mallY 1'al'tiL':-: of Fl'elwh, Cana

dians alld Indiau:-, were :-;L'ut out, to 1ll1,]C:,t thl' ,~:;Irl'i

SOilS of St. Frelloric awl (~ue1JL'I'. Tlwy a1:..;() laLol'cd 

diligl'lltly UpOll prL'parations to retakc' that city at tIle 

D.l':-:t Oll~ct, and thi:-: l)eiug known tu tllC ElIg'1i:-;lJ, 

kept t11l'111 ill a :-,tatc' of ,'nlltillual al'prC'lll'll:,inll, \\'llich 



HIGH PRICES OF PHOVISIONS. 

tired out the garrison and occasioned the loss of fif

teen hundred 111en.1 

~Ie::mwhile Canada was in a 11l0st deplorable concli

tion fi'om the want of provisions and nlerchandize of 

c\'cry sort. 'Vine was yalued during the winter, at 

2,400 lin'cs the ('a~k of :240 huttles, t.randy 1,500 liYres 

the quurtc'l' l'a~k, salt at 300 to 40U liYres the minot, 

('( '1'n 30 to 48 Ii \'i'es the bushel of 45 pounds; muttoll 

i3 liyl'l's the pound: hol'sc, 1 Ih,. 4 sol: an ox 400 to 

;jOU Ii n'es: n ealf ;jtj to 60 liYrcs; a turkey 50 livres ; 

a pail' of ~llUcs 30 lin'l':-', &l'. EYer.)' thing had an ar

bitrary price, and a cord of wood, which ('onllllonly 

~()ld for six 1i,,1'c::';, now sold at fl'On1 80 to.100 livres. 

The intendant made money as much as he could, to 

a:-;si~t thc:-ie pl'ices, but 11e,,('1' thought ,of taxing any 

body for flny thing, because he found his ad vantage, 

and that of his <l:-i:-iuciates in all these advance~. They 

had l'are to take up all the pl'o\'isiollS and 11lerchan-

I Tile ,~':lrri~ull suffered mucil from s(,1ll'y,y during the winter. The 
troops were oblig(',1 ttl cut wood at n. dista;nce from tile fort, and 
dr::nv it in hy 11:111(1. The colel was protracted and intense, and this 
hardship proH.'d almost unsupportable,- JEude, 2i~;, 332. 

Xotwith:;tanding thl' English occupation of Quebec, eight or ten 
YI'S,.;e]" from )Iol1irenl laden 'with peltries, attempted to run by on 
the night of X OY, 14, and all hut one succeeded in passing. Lemer
cier, commandant (If artillery, reached France in safi:,ty, and pre
sl'nted the mo~t urgent claims for material aid to Canada. Instead of 
an efficient reinforccment, the ministers addressed a patriotic letter, 
\\'"hich did not ('ome to hand until the following .June, in which those 
in char,!.!'l' of tlll' defencc of Canada were rt.'commemled " to dispute 
the country foot hy foot, anel to maintain to the end the honor of the 
French arms, to 'what extremity soever they might come to be re
duced." - Garneau, iii, ~:J:t 



ual:.;, The illhabit:IIlt.-; \\'ho bad 1)",'11 l1lHl('l' al'lll~ alI 

through thc' l'amp:ll,:":'II, ,\'l'I'(' at ]I':lst IlHlf out (,f lh('ir 

p:ly. Thl'" took fl'nlll tbt"11 tlleir ('nl'll aw.1 tl11:ir 

vattlt' to fe't,(l tll,' t 1'(lIIP-;' Fnr tlll'C:, , arti,,1t,:,;, tlll'\' 

,,'('I'l', it i~; tnH', pal(l a LII'~'(' pri('l', ('Il P:11'C'I'. \\'hich 

\ \'ll-; l,lell t y, Jill till' \' l' r tlll,h,:-, -; d i ( 1 II () t 1,\1,' a l't i 1 'k ,-; 0 r 
llc'C C' -;:-' i t Y , rr"" 11l' 

alld ltllll'l' Ulltil tIll' -;nl'l','wilor ,,[' tIll' (':Illada-;, ~\. 

l'a-;k (If wine ill tllC" SUlllmer, :tl't ):~',~ t( I tl'll tlltlll-;:Illil 

li\'l'l':-', :IIH1 en'ry tllill,~' l,be ill propllitioll. 

It 111<1." pl'rhal':-; lJl' :l;..;kl'd Ill)\\' t\'()Ul':-' ('t)!lld ,!..!:l'1 

a I ( III g', : t -; tIlt' Y ~ .. " t 11 II I: l' I' f t II ('11' 1': 1 y '; l~ aJ II ill,!"!' -; IIp

plied it. The'lllo-;t OBI' cUlll(l llJl:lgilll' ill Fralll'\', is 

llUthill,~' ill ('ullll'al'i"':(lll with wll:lt tlll'Y pla.n'dlll'l'v,~ 

The illtendallt alld tbe Lulies uf tIll' ('''[Hpan}, :1,-; well 

1 (;I'llI'r;tl )IUlT:tY P1'Otitl'I1 hy t hi:-, (,l'I,' I ('I ':lIlitillll ,,1' aiL!ir", ;,!1,1,olll 

l'royi:-;illll:-' til tll!' Frl'llI'll, thl'rel,~' ,~';liJlin',!,' ;\ ,~TI':ll IlI-al Id' 1II/lIII'.\' ill a 
:-.111'1'1 time. If tlit' En~'ji:-'!t lwlil,\("l that rt'lil'f ~o inlt-rl'-lt'd, tl"·,'J'\I,tl 
:t lllOllllm,'nt ill 1"0:": llall, tlwy art' t\('!':'j\'l'd, (II' tlli'ir \'ani!y ha~ 

wi"lwtl thelll to 1':',-_\',,11' 1/1 (),',!/;/II/l. 

2 In relation tl) thi:-; pr;1I' 1 i,,(', )L ,1(~ )Iol1tl'allil in \\ritill,~' to the 

('''Illl! 11'.\r',!,'I'lblll, .~pril :2 ttll, 1 ;,/;, :":IY,,: 
"I hay(' found tbat ollr officI 1:-' "'I rl' illl iil'ltl I() ~:IIJII'" Lt' 11;:/:~111, 

1 prlll":>1 Ii 11) JI. 11(, Yawln'llil til prultil'it tl\l'lJl; 1"\1'11 plal'('tl ::11 

olllr"'r lUll 'r :11TI',';l. Til~'I'" \\':1.'; :1' I phy I'illwl' at (llll'lll'l' or ~IIollti'I';11 

until ::'If. d(' \-allt!i'I'uil's :1ITi';al:tt QUI'] II'!', )1. Bi~,,)j 10\'('" II) ,'.!,:tlll

lilt'. )f. 1110 Y::lltlrl'uil tltoll.~llt propl'r (II lwnnit :l Lalil;: at )1. Hi~()t':-, 

I said what I \'1I11:-,itier('lllll," lillty, hIlt (1 ill 1lot wish to li,rbi(l Ollr 

lI!liccrs l,layill,~ at it; 1'\\';(:-' (li:-,pj,.;\"ill~' I., )1. (Ie Yallllrclli1 and)I. 

l:i~'Clt; 1/\1' ,~'()I)t! of tit:' sf'rd('(' I'l"luirf's tl\1' eontrury."- .\'. r, n,l, 
lh,t., x, ,j,jl,- ED, 

.. 



~:2G nOSPITALITY OF A FRENCH L"\DL 

as the Canadian officers, the 1110st of whom hau 

gained largely by thl'ir trade ventures, lost these 

sums by which the Frellch officl'rs 1,rofited, and some 

of then1 sent large amounts of l110ney to France. 

The one party ~()lcl their brawly and goods yery 

tlll arly; the other by their second-hand dealings, 

amassed quite little fortunes. The easy citizens, 

found a pleasure in fl'l'ding their defenders, and they 

]i\'ed Yl'l'y cordially togtther. Comn10n misfortunes 

made their union l110re dl'ediye .. 

~L Ponchot is :lble to cite an example, and would 

haye been glad to lWlllC" his l)l'lld~ll:tress. This hHly 

finding hcrself alone with him one day sai(1 ; -" Sir, 

proyisiollS arc very dl'ar, and it is Yl'ry difficult to get 

allY at allY rate. Let us liYe together, you putting in 

what you haye, I \yill do the same, and we ",ill get 

along' much more easily." ~l. Pouchot ,Y11O had ar

ri \"(1(1 in heart of wiuter, and lwd not been able to 

proyidl' ltilllself with proyisiollS, thought himself 

lucky if 11l' l's('aped by payillg fur thCln the trouble of 

hunting them up. During the two l11ont11s awl a half 

that he staid at ~Iolltl'eal, he often urged her to take 

money, but she always replied that they would reckon 

up at the end of Will tel'. '''hen be departed, be 

wished to pay her, her share which mnounted to two 

thousand lin'cR, but be could not by the nlost ~ugellt 

entreaties, induce this generous W0111a11 to accept this 

sum. ~Iall'y ot1lCr officers might relate a similar 
ca~e, 



1700. At thl' lwginllillg of .\fal'<'11, '\L\L .1e \~an

dreuil and d(~ Le\'i~, (ll'tl'l'lIlilll'(l to ~l'lH1 .\f. PI.ll('IJOt 

UpOIl the il'(', to takl' c,qJllllalHl (If Fort Lt',\'i:..:, upon 

thc' I~lc' ut' Orakuilltoll, Ill'al' La Pl'l'~l'lltatioll, all,1 tl) 

recall .\f. (h'~ .\ndl'oill:-;, all ('Ug-illl'!'!', wllO hall J'l'

l1willl'(l thL'l'l' :-;illt'l'Sl'l.teml'l'r.1 Tlli:-; l'1lg-IIlC'l'l' wa:-; 

lIL'c,.le(l fur tlw ~il'g(' of (~lll'L(',', t'.'Y(lnl:-; Wllidl the 

mu:-;t ad i VI..' l.l'l'paratiolls Wei'C' made' a:-; ral.it 11y a:-; pos

~i hIe. .\1. Puudwt realizl't 1 all the diflil'ultil':-; of tbis 

COl1llll):-;:-;lOll with w]lidl he ,,,<1;-'; IltlW clwrgl,d, 011 al'-

].\ (;I'rm;ll1 sohlil'r wllO "';1S cal.tnr('d, or ,yllo IlI-sl'rkll from the 

Frel1ch ;11 (''''''I',~'O, g':lY<' till' Ii ,1Io,,'in~ statl'JlU'l1t of tlte' 1'lIllllitioJl "f 

atfairs on tl)(' :-;1, L",,]'(,]j('(' dllring' till' SllllllllI'r of 17,j!': 
.. 1Il'I111cry Ynlln~', a (,('j"lllaJl, horn Ilear tlH' HllilH', call1l' to this 

cOllntry :2 YI'ars :I,~'" in a lllC'r('ltt ship ,dtll '!t) of ,\" sallll' I'ollll''ys 

co), 'lly tj'(" 'ps, 1 I,' \\,;IS illilskl1 hy ow' oj' Fi,~llI'r',,, ofl1('('r" til]';J years. 

Arriw'll at (llll'l)I'I', thcrl' he SI'I'\ 1,,1:2 montll", From thellt'I' Ill' ",as 

SI'llt to :\It HI'al wlll'l'I' lw dill (luty as a suldier '! Jllf'lllhs. From 

tlll'I]('I' ht' W:lS IInlC'rel1 til La (;akttl' in ClllIlp'y "th 4 Iht(':lllX Illad,'.l 

with fluur ,\: hrawly. 'flll'y by 10 days wind ].OllIHl at a 1.;1,\' where 

there stands a ,dnd mill OIl the Illlrth :,idl'. '1'111'." wer!' a mllllth 1,y 
tI](' way to 1,:1 (;all'!k, :-;"1111' 111' Y'" ('ar,~'''I' "'as lena! La (;;1]..111' the 

1'I'sl w('nt til ('al1ara'l1li. lIe lIas 1.1'1'11 a ,";lIldr in y" furt oj' :-;\\"',~atdl.v 

frlllll that t ill II' ulltill last :-;1'1 ill,~', TIl(' garri~"11 ('1I1l:,i,,1 I 'II of ·W mill 

Wltll WI'J'(' ,~"Il<'r:llly 1'lIlplllYl'll in cutting tilllber ti.r:! ,,111111' IIt>ll."I'S 

w"h W('I'" huilt witllin Y" lin't, allll "'1']'(' ali.I<>,-"!. tilli:--llI'd "h('n Ite 

kn it. '1'111' lilli' \\ a..; for ye ('tllllllldt tlH' uthl'r j',,1' till' Pril'"ls 111' ,dJOlll 

tllI'y ha\I' thl'l'l', Bdi)}'l' tIll' Sill>", was qUill'!.!,IIIlI' last ")lrill,~ Ill' wa,; 

SI'llt til ,,,ork I'll the j-bllll ('alkll I~k (;;Illul and ,!,j of ye (:;lrrislIll of 

L;I (blette. Tht' fi.rt of La (~aldli' is a "Ijllan', "tIl I ,!.!lIod B)o!'!\: 

bIlIlSI'S, an(l ~1"1'].;adl'l1. They intcnd"11 til ha\'I' m;lIk S"Ill<' al1l1tl 

wllrks rOUlHl it I'arly till' last "l'rin,~', hut had nltt tillll', It is (,Olll

lllanl11'd I • ." a )'isill,~' ,!.!,I'I>III](l w eh i,,, l10t alJoH'j(JO past'S fhJl11 yl' fl)rt. 

Xu eannon llor Illortar tlll'l'I'. TIll'), had ltlUO 1.arrl'ls .ftlu\\,cr& Po)'k 
at La Oall'ttl' \\I'lt on 11I'aring' hy yc IJl(lll~ of an English arlllY dl'

signel1 that "';1.", was carrkd tl) Islc- Ualut, that ."l' Englbh might nut 



GREAT WAXT OF SUPPLIES. 

('Ol1nt of the scanty resources at his command to do a 

~()(I(l wo\'k. 13ut h1:-; zeal for the good of the sel'vit:e. 

1c.(111illl to on·rlook all th('sl' diffieulties. They pro

m1:-;l.<1 to scnd 111m, when the snn1111e1' opened, a corps 

n f L ~ (I 0 0 l' 1. ;-) (I U C a 11 a d i a II :-;. 

Ill' was :-;trippc(l of C\'cry tIling. Aftcl' haying lost 

a part uf 11i:-; l'(luipa~e at ~iagara, he had been 

t'o\'l'(.d to abandoll all the rvst on his return from N cw 

EIl.!:dand. lIe wa:-; therefore nbliged to colled 3nother 

small c(luipment, and p:ather :-;()lIIC' pl'l'Ylsions for t11is 

till(l it. II lay nb t :l IY('(·ks on yC Isl:lnd. ",ns tI)('n Shipped for Ningnnl 
in :2 Y(·SS(']". tlI(' tllin1 Y('''s('l not quitr' sn lar,!'!'!' (well 'wns dl'si,!,!'l1cd for 
l'nrryill!.!,' ~ton'" &c) ,,';IS lYithill ;1 little of heing' fini~;lH.'d when ye 
cal]H'ntl'rs were called t(1 (~n{'lw(', The Yl's.;els were built nt Pt Paris 
[Bn ril] :; h '; 1 !.l'llI'S from L;l (; nllett e. 

He Ill'yr'r :-aw any of Y" Yt'~~ds come lower do,,'n thnn the Point 
1\'111'1'1' huilt. hnt IH'ard ye Frl'Il!']1 ;;;Iy. they could come to ye beginning 
of ye ;; islands, of ,yhit'll bk Galot is tl\t' lower mo~t. The water 
!lI'!,!i\:,.; to b(' rapid nt yC tlr:,! island. nnd ,!,!TOI\'S more so downwards. 
The '2./ meu of Yl'!,!'arri-:ou of Ln Galetr' :"('nt to 1:,,1(' Ga]ot last Spring, 
\\'('}'e then' a )Iouth; then joined hy 200 men from Point PaIis, began 
til ('ut do"n the tn't's. Tht' underwood they threw along ye banks of 
yC ] ... land. They then dug n trench of fl ttTt deep, & the same broad, 
:lllll ll):I(le n !l1I·:\ .... ! \\'orkof ]o!,:':" tillet1 with earth 12 fl'l'Illroad, mounted 
thl'l'l'on 1'~ canllon, 11(' thinks 1:2 purs nnd:2 small dn, one of well the 
informant ~;ly"; he currictl. Thes('!,!'llDs arc mounted :"0 n:" to fire 
upon the hatt'aux comill;! <1ol\'n, 'which must pa~s within )Iul'quel shot 
of thc' intrel1chnwut. the riYer not being Y('ry broad there. Bateaux 
may l':lS" :lily where bet,\'een the Island and the Maine. He left 
Islt- (;;l1ot alJt yl' '24th of .JUIll' la"t wtll Clw,r La Corn, WllO was 18 
d:t~'-: on the hland during well time he employed all the men he 
Lrou,dtl with him in strengthel1in;! yl' Island, drawing stones {i'om 
near :-;,,('.!.!;\'clt~· for building oyens Powder )Iagazillc and a dwelling 
lIOU("I', ",Yhen La Corn man'hed for Oswego, he left but 100 men on 
1:'11, (~a]ot,:3 at ~\\I·~::ttt'by. l:! at Point Paris, and a small guard at 
Front('IH1C'k. He marclled with 1,200 men here & 115 Inds. In his 



campaIgn, ",111('11 (" ht hill} ('xtn.'llI(·l\' (leal'. A~ 11(' 

hall ~ till to t 1'<1 n'l ( II 1 t 11(' 1,'(', Il< ' <I.--k,',1 ,d' t Itt, 111-

t('lllbllt ~l hlankl't, 1, 1I t he hall t h,' l,a l' kll'i t \' to 1'1 '-

l1im. r11} . ll' witl1 :t 

k(',~' of willI' of t\\'l,IYl' Ilut~, <I '·II11~i(ll'l'~lbJt. atElir as 

tltillg~ thell ~tuod. Tlti~ \\';I~ all that he l'l'('ei\'l'd from 

the kill.~'. 

~I. Pouchot kit 011 tl1(> 17tl1 of ~rarl'h, ",ith thl' 

. .:\Lbe Pil'(llh't, mi~:-i()lIan' at La P\'e~l'lltatillll n\'(' m(']} . , 

all(l tlll'C' , ,,,,,ll'<.l:,, nut IJl'f(H'l' llotil'ill~: tll(' Sll"('l':'~ ,If 

\\'ay he haIll',l a tl:ly at P,·inl Pari", ,,'Ill'}'(' Ill' .~·:IY" tllf' men ,,"III,' 

1\"'·I'~":'r.\· 1lI111111till~ IiII' till'mardl,aml :-1'ltt tlll.,k (;:11 .. 1 j'I}':: Ila(.-:II1:\ 
Ilj' prllvi .... i 1111" . 

. \t Pllint P:lri" tlll'l'i' \\'a,,:1 lIl'l':!'" \\lIrk, 1111t till' ":1ll110n \\·('I"·'·arri"ll 

(lowll t" hk (;:t1ot, al1l1 till' fl'W ll\,'n h-t't tlw\'(' 11:111 1lI'Il<-r" til 1,,\'1'1 

it, a~ it \\:1" jlld~·,·d an illIPl'lll"'1' pl:I"I' til mak,' :I :-t:llld Oil ",.\ "ral 

aC('t", IH' .... id,· .... , tlw I'i\·,·!' i" :-11 \\'ide tlll'l"', till' 11":11.'-0 III:IY 1':1:-" II 11111 0-

I,· .... t,·,1 [0111 the lit 111'1' ~idl' Ill' till' l'i\l'!'. II,' ":lY,, Ill' IJI'ard 1I1'1"n, tltat 

whell the EII~li .... 1t wen' .~·lIill~· <1<1\\"11 tll\\':Il'lb Callada, the \'I·" .... l'l" \\1'1'1' 

to :~II to .:\ia~·:Ir:1. FUl'tlll'l' tlli" Ih'plllH'llt kllll\\:- nllt. 

The InlCIJ'lllallt ":IY,, fUl'tltn. that lit' al\\'ay,.; IW:ll'd ;Illil 11l1ill'r"lood, 

that in {':I .... ,· tIll' Ell~li~ll ~!Jould ('111111' Ity tIll' \":1.\ ot'La (;:11"11<- :111 tlte 

01111'1' little IHht~ Oil tl,i" :-id,' "t' it \\'('1'1' to !'I·tn·at ;llld join 111I'1ll at La 

<;:t1ktt,·. That )1r. La ('ol'lH', wIten '·'lllIill'.C III'!'I', ',nkr",1 a qllantil.\' 

Ill' pitc·It r'·ad.\' j() hU1'1l tI", \"1''''''1 then Oil Y" :-;1, 11'1;, .... , ill ,·:1 .... ,· of ollr 

CI)lllin,!,': tllat way. '1'111'\' 1,:1\,1' al"o a ~'11:l1'11 of 1'2 lllen Oil 1 .... 1,· ('I",y-

1'(':l1IX, tl) .~·i\"l· tIll' al:'1'm in (':1",' III' (Jill' lllll\'in~' that \\'ay. The ~'II:trd 

\\'I'n' 1'I·1ic·\,pd ('\'I'I'Y (·i'.C ht d:IY .... from Frollkn:lI'k. lIc' abll .... :Iy.-.; that 

~lr. (','11'\'1111" ("Hlk, ,,'ho \\'a" Ilc'I'" \"Ih La ('111'111', ttlld !Jilll that tIll'.\' 

\ \', ,}'(. to 1'et II I'll til ( ~ l\l' 1 11'(' II I' C:l ri 110 II :t t'I e1' t Ii i" a Irai l' () I' () > \\ •.. ~., I ". a" 0 \" • r. 

(),,\\. 1-:' ;0, :; 1 sf .111!/IISI, 17.;!/. 

[Po :-;.] lIt' ~:Iy" that \,I'l'Y li'\\ :-;\\'I'~:ltc!Jy Inils "','1',' wth )[1'. La 
Comf', amI that few of th('1ll \\('1'1' ~("'ll ~t LI (Ltlette "illl·c·\:t:-t ~lll'iu!.;. 

- : .. ;/,. JI~III. J/I// I/SII}I 's .ll ........... ·. 

The po"t at hIe ('llc'\l'('aux [Blick hland, Ill' {'arltoll 1 .... 1:11111] ''':1" 
stron!.!'!y f()rtitiec1 by the En~'li"h ill tlie J :'·\'lIll1tion. - ED. 

i: (I 

.... 



DE~('ENT UI'OX QrEDEC'. 

this jonrney, we will lll'l'l' relate that of the Quebec 

eXl)editioll. 

On the 2:1(1 of April, the ice began to go. Each 

l'l'<riml'llt and the whole army received ordel':-I to 
~ ~ ~ 

le'aYe with their sl1pplie~ and artillery for the siege of 

tllnt place. Eaell troop carried it~ pnwisions in the 

l)ate'allX a~"iglll'(l them, and th<.'y wcre allowetl a 

quarter (If pound (If pork and a pound and a lwlf of 

bn::t<l per man for thcir ~111)sistcllce.l Tbe bateaux 

foll()\\'(,d thl~ in', and <[rrin,a at a league aboye Quebcc. 

Tlil' ellvmy conld not haye cxpcctl,(l ~uch all arrival on 

:l<'('Ol1J1t ot' thl' ~tate of tlw rivl'r. Thl'.\' were unfor

tUllah,I,\' llOtificd by thrcl' C:lIl11ullicrs who ~('eing their 

l,atl'aux caught and ('rll~hl'd bl'twcl'n the ice, got npon 

a larg'c pil'l'c, and Wl're earril,a down to Quebec, where 

thcy wc're ~toppcd. lTpOll thi~ ncws, the enemy sent 

out advance gnanl~, ,vith the dcsign of making all 

1IltrC'llclll'l1 ('amp above the placc. Their guards were 

driH'JI from the houses tlH'y oCl·upied, antI the army 

p:I~~('(1 tllc night within a quarter (d' a league of {~ucl,ec. 

It railll,(1 :1l1(1 froze, <llId we may jndgl' of the condition 

()f tlll'st, troops ill thl' fields l'()\'vl'l,(l with snow or in 

the slop. ()1) tIll' morning of tlil' ~;-';th, the enemy 

e-allle to oce-upy t.he fiel(1 they had intelllIetl for their 

flank~ ('un'red by t\Yeln~ canllon and howitzers, and 

our troups found them ill line of battll'. 

A~ uut' truops arriYed, thl'Y fonned from our left to 

1 Tlti:-; l'Xlwllition ('on:-;i:-;t('ll of n,!110 offiC'ers and men. - r;Ui'ii((lIl, 

iii, 2·m 



llATTLE Ill" ;-; ILL E Ii. r. ~:Jl 

rig,Itt ~ fil':-t (; Uil'lllll" tI1l'11 nt~al'lI, Bl'J'I'i, La ~aI'I'e, 

Ho\'al-Hou:-::-:illull, the ('.d"uial", Lall~'ul'(l(H', 1111' ('all<L-. , .. 
(liall:', tIll' (~Ilt'l'll':-:, tIll' l':l\'ahy alld a h'w Illdiall,";. 

Tili:, \Va:, lll'~Il'h thl' ()I'<1.'~' ill whil·ll tIll'\' ('llkl'l"l tIle . , 

battlc' fil'ld. Thc' Fllgli:,h 11;111 (';111:-1,«1 Fl':lZl'I":-: :-'('.dch 

rl',~ .. ::inlc'llt t., (ll't'UPY :1 Iltlll:-C 1111"11 tlJ('il' l'i,: .. ::ltt,l ",III) 

f.lullIl tbt'lll:,l'!n':, ('il\'" . ...;itc til\' (;llil'lllll' alii 1 UC':tJ'll, 

auLl thl':'(' 11(',~':lll all ell~.::a,~'I'llll'l1t Ull (lllI' ll'ft, Tlw:-,e 

t\\'u battalillu:-, witlt tlwil' !-!.'l'c'lladil"·''''; ,"';'Itill dl'.I\·t' tI1el11 

out. allIl it W:I . ...; retaken two 01' th\'(,(, tilll\.':'. 

,\rbill' tIll' l'llemy wa" f'll'lniu~', tll(' EI1~'li:,11 tirl'(l 

theil' :1 l'ti II l'l'\' awl lw\\'itz('t':-: witll "'t"llll ' .-:--. '- -, 
killc(l'illite :1 lllllIlJ,o('l' lit' (lllr 11l'"11Ie. ~r. (ll' nUlll'la-

1ll:1I1w' \\':t:, \\'.IUWll,(1 ill Iii" l('.~', awl Ili:-: 11()l'''';'' \Vas 

killl'(l..~ ~I. lle' L.:,\,i:-: \\"11() "a\\' that 11i:-: right lli(l Ilut 

promptly ani\'", "'i~Ij('d til t~t11 Ila('k tit a tl'lltT \\'llich 

lit, :-:a\\' ill lJi:-; }'cal', in a\\,:lit tIll'ir :ll'l'i\'al, :llld tllll:-: 

dwrg(' t\l,~'dhl'r. The r",~'il1lellh ()f (; llil'llllC :llid 

n(~;lrl1, lllHIl! JI(·ill,~· ll(ltifil'(lllf thi:-:, :lIld fl't_'lill,~ tlH.'i1l

:-:el\'(':-) ill a ,1all.!.!,'('l'()lh p.I . ...;itilill if tIl\' l'Ul'lIlY ...;lwul(l 

retUl'll alll} \J~cul'Y tbi,...; lHlIl:-;\', lll':-:itak(l abullC l'Xt'l'llt

ill.~' thi:-: lll'Hl11 'Il\'l'\', \\"llile tltl' l'lll'llly t:lkill,~' tlIl' IIlO\'e

llll'lIt ull (Ill}' rio'lIt ;1:-> (lnlen,d 11\' .\1. (1., Le\·i:, fur :I 
~ ~ 

retreat, ath'lllll'ed ill frout ()f t1il'ir artillvry til l'1l1':-ille 

IIllI'trO(ll':-i, Thiti kft tlIl_' (~llil'1l11(' :111(1 Hearll ul'0n a 

1 I>l\lllOl1t'~ mill, with tlll'III'l1~(', t:tnl1ny and lither Iil1iltlings aroUIHI 
it.- (i,ll'llft/Il, iii, '2.'O.-ED, 

2 BOllrlallluque ('Ollllll:ll1lll'II tIll' It-ft will!,!' lit' tIll' FrclIch anlly .. 
He \\'a~ s('vcrdy Wllllndl'd II)" a canllon ball which killed hb hUl'se,
Ell. 



• 

nAl'TLE OF ~ILLElt Y. 

hillock on their right flallk, anll the comnlandants of 

thl'~l' two battaliun~ ~lanlle\'ille alld d' Alcluicr, thought 

thi~ a l,roper mOllll'nt for th('nl to charge. It sllOuhl 

be ObSt_'l'\'('d, that thl'SC two 1 ':Ittalioll~ had a] rcmly 

]o:-:;t much in their l)ohl attack npoll the ycry l,ravo 

~eotch regimcnt in tho llOU:;l'. Thcy \n'rl' almost 

entirely (ll';.;troYcd, as wdl as tll(' pT\.'llallicl'~ of our two . . 
Lattal i( '11;';. Thl' latter atta('ked the Ellgli~h, and all 

our rig-lit mardwd a,!-!.';Iin npon t]ll'lll at tho ~all1e tilne. 

TIll') \Ycre broken in an instant, aIlll tbo:-;e who re

mained behind soon came up aIHl joil1('(1 them. 'Vo 
took tllei1' :I1'tille1'y aIHl all t1)('ir imp]el1lcnb. 

,y l' pnr:-'l1ec1 thl'lll nearly to Qnl,heC', but not Ylg'or

uu,,,l\'. ()nr troop,,, Were l'xhaustL'(l :l11tl ill had cOlldi

tion, hl'illg thillllc(l clowll hy their :-,t'anty llourishment. 

\\Tl' llavl~ Sl'l'll that tIll'.\' had ld't thcir (llla1'to1':-; on the 

~Utll, and ~ince thl'll thl''\" had ])l'~'ll cOllstantly witllOut 

tl'nb, <lndl'xpt):-icd to raill antI :-illU\\,. It is certain that 

if tllc',\" IJad att~'ml'k(l to run, yel'y fl'w of the Ellgli:-;h 

wonld han' gut into Que]'l'l', and the plat·c' \Vould have 

l,eell our:" a'i thc['C' w(,l'e left there onlS' :-;ume :-:id..: and 

laUll'. 

The l'lll'llly'~ IO:-i:-; amounted to tweh'e hundred men 

killed, wounded or captured. Onr ]()::;;~ was one hUll

(hed and thirty OfiiCl'l'~ killl,d t,r wounded, and threo 

hUlldred and nincty sul(li(,l':', Thl' Cheyalil'l' de Le' \'is, 
~ ~ 

upon thi::; occasiull, ('umludec1 hinlself with (lTc-at 
b 

intelligence and spirit. :--ieeing the fonnlrd movemellt 

of the enemy, which made thew lose a great advan-



B.\TTLE OF :'ILLERr. 

tagc, hl' ~l'ize<l the l1l(lllh'llt tl) ('bar,~'l" whie-It or"kr 

wa:-; ('xl'l'ntl,d l)y Ullr tr()ol':-; with thl' gT(';ttl':-;t vig(lr. 

Thcre wcrc 'iuitc:l 11u1l11)l'r (If Illdiall;-; ill (Ill!' army 

but tIley woul"l Ilot .. bit(,," Thl'\' f(l\lnd thi;-; lm:-;ill(';-;:-; 

tnn hot, :lIu1 tIll'y ,~Tl':1tly admire(l thc ±ir\llll(':-;~ ()f (lUI' 

rcgimcnt" who wC!'t' l)cill,~' 1'1 11 \\'l'(l dl)WIl l)y their 

numCI'I)u:-; al'tilll.'ry :lIld Wl'rc, IlUtwith:,tall<lillg,thi;-;, 

~tl'allily a(b':llle-ing',1 

On tlll~ lll'Xt "by, Wl' o1'c11('(l t1'e11l'11(';-; l)('fllrl' (~lH'l)('t' 

Oil tIll' ;-;idc of tIll' ('i t:dl' 1, 1)1l t of tllis \n' will Ilot ,~'i VI' 

thl' .iournal. lWI':l\lsl' it i:-; Wl'l1l'I}()llgh kll( )\\'11. .\ fter 

intrenching' l'i.~'llt or tl'll (1:Iys, WI' battl'rl'll tllc' 1'LlI'l' 

with our artillcr,Y, wlli('h \\':l;-; ill :,Ill:t!llltllld)l'!', :111<1 tIle 

pic'l'c':-; ill sudl Ill)!)!' c()nditioll tllat they llllrst wIll'1l a 

litt11' heatc(l. The 1':.11111O1l ill tIll' tOWll, wllich wa;-; Yc'ry 

heav\' alltI ill fillc' ('()llIlitioll. disabkd allil kiIJ<.d lllallY 

of (lUI' lUC'I1. The Ellgli~h W('I'(, 1)11 thc' point. Ilf ;-;111'

rl'IHh'l'ill,~'. Thl'y had llo otltc'r lwl'(' th:1Il frulU tIle 

1 The Indian~, ,ylil', with a 1'1'\\" l':\('('ptioll;;, It:1I1 I a\;.:I ']1 1111 part ill tlli;; 

actioll, kept tlil'lll;;l'ln';; in the wooli;; til till' 1'1 'aI', bllt C'I':IIll'rl'll un'r 

the battle field whik till' FI'l'n('h '\1'1'1' pIJr'llill~' till' rll~ . .dthl';;, anll 

knocked clown many (If till' En~li,,1t wot1I1!lI'll :11Hl took IllI'ir ;;('alpC', 

(~I'll{'ral LI;\'b when infonne(ll1j' thiC', 1111'].; yi:..!,'orol1;; 111(':\";11)"(';; tllstllp 

these harbarians, :In(l tli"p('r;;{'d IllI'lIl :1"; qnkldy :lC' tilt'.'" {':lllit', TIlt' 

re;;t "I' the En~'liC'h \Ylllll111(,11, WI'I'I' ('ol\l-cli'll :11111 tl'{'atcd ill till' ;;alll1' 

manner a;; the Fn'llcil, 

The ground on whi(,h tl1l'y had lilll~'ltl, 1II'(';;('nl('ll a I'''lHllsin' ;;[lI'l" 

tack, Thre(' tholhanll11ll'll had h('('n ;;lric-kC'11 ll()wn I,,\" tl)t' tiring in 

a hrief ;;ra('I' of time, upon :l \"1')',\" 11arrow ;;p"!. The snll\\' awl 

wakr which (,IIYI')'I'd thl' gTollnll w(,re I'I'd.](,l1l',l "'ith 1,}lIlId, that the 

frozen earth conl(l not al,;;II)'II, un(l till''';I' unfortnnall'C' W('l'l' weltering 

in tile;;e lidd pool;;, und sunk half leg deep in many places," - Uill'· 

nnw, iii, :2':;7, 



THE FLEET "\~XIOL::;Lr EXPECTED. 

al'l'iYal of a fleet. It was the ~ame with the French 

army. "\Ve ~aid: .. If onr Yl'~s('ls of succor enter first, 

Que\H.'(', i:-; taken, alld we ~hall he safe." Thus the two 

pal'tie~ werl' left in the most painful :'lllxietr.1 

OIL the l:2tl! Wl~ had knowledge of :-;ome English 

\"l':-':-'('}:-; in tlle ri\'l'l'. On the l;)tl1 they SC'llt np SOUle 

Yl'S:-'l'b, alW Hl.!.( whil'h was one of :-,c\'ellty-fonl' gUllS 

and two frigatl':-,,2 whil'h attackl'll two of onrs that 

Wl'1'e l'O\'l'l'lllg ullr dc'pob. 3 Thl'y took them after a 

}O\l~: l'ollllJat, wlliclt uhlig-e(l n:-, to raise the siege \'ery 

I" Thlle; all partiee;, 11('"i~'!.!.'I're; and ll('"il~gl'~l, turned thcir eyes down 
the rh~'r, from when('I' both hopell to ~l'l' their e;alyation ('omf'. The 

pO\YI're; upon Janel, in thie; die;tant ('()1\lltry, were e;1) cyenl.\" balanced, 

that tIl<' ()ll~' \rllo "lIllultl hold tIl<' e;('cptrl' of the e;l'as, llIi.~'lIt hy placing 
it in IIi..; ";~':lll', incline tIll' halan~'1' Oil his "i(k, and the yast llol1lains of 

X~'w Fr:lIlce would 1)1'comC' hi:-; .dllrilllls herii:lg~'. Oil the nth of ~f:t.r 
an Engli..;h fri!.!.'at(' ent('}'cd the port. '~\l('11 wae; the garri"llIl'e; anxiety,' 
~ay~ the wri\l'r we ('it(" 'that \\'~' remained ';111Il!.' limc in SlbP('IlSf', not 
haYin!.!.' ~'yl's enough to IOllk at it, hut W(' W('!,,' ,,1)lln ('on,ineet1 that 

she' "'ae; Britbll, :llthou!.!.'11 tlw\'l' were S(lmp ami Ill!.!.' 1I~, who haying 

tht'i~' m()th'I's for :11'1lt'arillg' "'is(', silught to tr'mper our joy by obRti
nately iIbist ill~' that slw was Frew'h. Bnt tIll' \"('..;"d hanng saluted 
the tll\'t with twentY-lIlll' ~'l1'J", and Iannellc'l} h('r ,;mall boat, all these 
doubts ,ani..;hC'll. It i..; im pu,;,;ible til r lesni he the gayl'ty that seized 
upon thL'!.!.'arri,,()IJ, (Hn('('r,; :1u(l men mOlllltl'tl the ramparh, mocked 

at the French, and 1'1 II' ail honr raie;ed continnal hurras, :1nll threw 
tlwir ('aps intI) the air. The' city, the l'neIlly's ('alip, the harbor, and 
til(' ('lIlllltry a1'Oun(l, for mi1<-s ill extent, re(\choed our cries, and the 
roar of our hatli'rir's,'" -lti/",/" ii, :310; Uornerlll, iii, ~tj1. 

The first nssl'l that arri,c(l ":Ie; the Ll'lle;toff frigate, Captain Deane. 
Thc ,an guard ship-or-war and till' Diana trigate arriH'll ~Iay l,')th, 
amI the na,:11 action which 1t ,llowed, I 1l'l'lllTed on the 16th, - ED. 

2 This "as tilt' lli \'i"ion 111' Commodore Swanton, which preceded 
the squadron of Lurd l'uldll, that left Halifax on the :2:211 of April. -
-,-Y"ft, in Or/ginol. 

S This little French fieet was under the orders of ~I. Vauquelin whu 
was ,,'oUlHleu, - ED, 
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pr('vi pi tatl'ly.1 

we cunl(lnot I'ClllO\T(, t~H' wallt of\"dlid(':,.~ o Ill' :trIll,\' 

fellll:tck to Poillt all Trl'lIlbIv, :md lc,n it:-l h(l:,pital:-l, 

which Wl're ill thv llUtl~(,:-: (If tIl<' religi(lu:-:; 01'(1('1':-1 Ollt

si(1e til' Qll('l'l'(',:; The Ellg'li:-:h th'd br(lugbt ti,"c' or 

six tlwl1:-::IIHl Illl'll, who lande'tl. al}(l with tIll' lll:Il'lIIC':-: 

forml'll a tll1'(,(, Pi' ('igllt or tell tIIOll:-::llld l1l('ll. 

Our army ('uul(1 only tli'l'lltl' thl'~TOlllltl at p( lint 

au Trl'ml'}.:', anG Wert' (.1lligc,d ttl fall back UIH,ll th(~ 

I:-:land of ~Iolltrl'a1. The EII,~ .. di:-:11 ill "\ n,~'ll:-\t. St'llt up 

their frigat.:':-: alld armc'(1 :-:ll:tllol''';, :It'('( lJlll':lllictl 1)\T 

1:.111(1 t~)rt'(':-:, :l1l(1 (li..;lod~'l'(1 us :-:1I('('(':-:..;in.'l." tr(HIl (Illl' 

l'u:-:t...;. ,,"hiell \\'l' :.t\Jallll(lJlvll hl'fo!'l' :tll"wiu:...;' thl'lll to \11' 

iIlYl':-:tetl by tI'IH'I'''':. ...:\:-: tIll' EI1.~:~:li:--ll call1l' t(I:1 yiILtgl'. 

they would IIl:tke tl}(' illlwl,it:'llih SWI';lI' tbe o;,tlt of 

allegiance. It i:-: tllOU!.,dtt tlll',," would lw\'l' ('tlllll' up 

IOn the night of )Iny lG-l;, - Ell, 

2 TId:" is SllllldillU'S kuown as the battle of ~ilkry, Thl'111ow'111ent8 

are related wilh ,!.!TI':tt lll'lail in Ill/fI,/,'S ("'1111"":'11/.", ii, '2!I'!, ;;'2~, - Ell, 

3 )Iay lli, "Early thi~ lIIornin,!.!', thl' vang'lIal'll amI t'ri~:l1t'~ lLt'lIs(off 

alHl Diana] worked up ,vith thl' tille of tlolld, and alt:lI'kt',1 1111' Frl'lwh 

squadrull: .\.1 fir~t )1. YallW'lllin ~hll\\"l'd :In :tPP(':ll':llH'(' of ('ll~:l!.!ill", 

uut SIH)n madc' olf. ()llr sllips Ii I ITt'll the POlllona a:-ho\'(', :tllll burn I'd 
her; then l'IIl'SlIt'(1 the IItjJ('r~: llron' till' "\tl:illta ;i1~11 :I .. IIII}'I' lli'ar 

Point au Trelllble allll ~I't 111'1' on tin'; tllt"~ anll lit-sin 1."I'd all tIll' 1'I'"t, 

e"ccpt ]a )Iarie, a ~lU:;ll ~11I1I}l of war, \\ ho, to :lvoid lll'inl!,' tak('JJ, 

threw her glln" on'rbo:trd, aUll ('~I':'l)(,11III ~1. Pdl'r'~ Lake, allll\"(' till' 
Three Hi\~I'1''', "\01'1' the l'OIllIllOllflrl', l'minl'nt for lli~ \':Ijllr,~r(':lt 

abilitks in Iwyal atrair~, f:'litht'1I1 s('n'i('I'~, awl I<IJI~ ",\jll'!'it'llt"" had 

performed this llllJrnin!.!",; lliltalde l!lIsilH'';S, III' fell dowll til till' I'han

nel off ~illery, laid IIi" broalbidl' to the right Hank or the l'nl'l1ly's 

trenches, and enfiladed them for ~I'\'I,),:t1 holll's .. (/ warmly, that, 

between hi~ fire and that of thl'[!'arri';ol1, they were l'llt irl'ly drin'n 
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f:l~ter, had they not awaitedllews fron1 the other armies 

which were to attack upon other frontiers. 

That Oil t11l' ~i(lc of Lake Champlain, had not 

attracted the fir~t attention uf the l'lle111y. About 

t11re0 tIl' funr hlllHlre(l of our men had wintered at the 

hIl' aux Xoix. ,vlll're tl1(')" laLored to put this place in 

tIll' Lc~t (·oIHlitioll for defencl,.l From thence, during 

the willtl'r, thl'Y had sellt out many parties, who 

aIw:l\'s retnrlled with some prIsoners. Langis had 

been vl'ry t(lrtuwlil' tl1i~ sprill,~. This officer, who was 

tll(' l)l':-:t parti~:\1l of the colollial troups, alld who had 

sl'n"l'(l so 'well in tIle two b:-:t ('ampaig'Il:-:. ,,"a~ ullfor

tnnatl'h- drOWlll'<1 in attl'mptill,!..!,' to l'l'():-;~ a ri\'cr in a 

canoe with two men. TIll'Y Wel'l' not actually takl'll 

ill at fil':-;t, but a eake of iCl' ,!..!.'etting suddenly detached, 

strllck the calloe and drowno(1 theln. 

from th(>ir work,.;, }I. de U~\'i,.; ~ent two field pic('('~ to play upon the 

Y:lngu:ll'll. but "'it)1I11\1 any df(>ct, fur, by the "llip'" :,;heerill~ in the 
current, !'he brlll\~11I "Olll!' flf her ,~'!'l\llS to bear upon tllO:;e of tIle ene
my, and ()h\i~'('ll them III rdire . 

.. Fn(lay .\ftenlOon, [l13th.] "',. han' the p}c'a';lln' to "l'(' }ar~(' 

bodic'''; of l':tn:tlli:tns filing oft· IowaI'd,; Char1ebollrg and Beauport, and 
others clown the "ol1th ('olllltry, that hay,· t'lUnd n1l'allS to get across 
thL' riYer; hcn('(' 'n' fiatlt'r oursdy(·s that )1. de L"yis is g'()in~ to raise 

the Sil'~'l', :-;11111(' deserkrs, who :ll'I' jl1"t arrivcd, confirm us in our 
('Imjl'l'tllrl', by a";~lIring liS, that thc militia are orderecl to rcturn to 
their n·~pl'di\'t· pari,,\ll's, aml tIle !'I'c:ll}ar and COlOllY troops to march 
Lack to Jacques ('al'l il'r: they add, that our artillery has done 
amazing eXl'cutioll to the CI1I'1lly'S camp; that til(' regiment de 
Guienue lo:-t five hundred men in th" late en(I':t,renH'llt and near 

~ ,:-, , 
three hundred since that tlay 1)), our sllot anLl sllell. -ilIlO,ZO'8 JOIl }'!itt!, 

ii, 31~. - ED. 

1 These works were entrusted to )1. de Lusignan. - ED. 
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Aftl'r the :tft~lir at (~l1el)('t', WI' ~('Ilt ;\f. (1(' Bnl1p::tin

ville ,,"itli a th()tl~:tI)(1 llH.'n til tIle bll' aux Xoix, where 

hl' relllaille(1 "eI'Y tplidly all K1lI1Lllll'r. Ill' ~('Ilt out 

but a few detacllllll'11 b, wlli('h "·L'llt ratlll'!' to rel'Oll

Iloitrl' tlWll to anlloy. ThL' fOl't'C' or tIll' Ell~'li~1t at 

~t. FrederiC', l'()ll~i~tl'(1 of two n'gilllcnb o( militia, 

formillg' tlIrt'e or fonr thousand men. l In the' month 

of ~\lIgl1:'t, thi~ ('oq'~ left in batL'aux an(l tIat boat~, tl) 

cnter tlIl' 1'iYL'1' ~t. .John. ,Ve had pla('('ll ~l ~to('k:'Hle 

of 1,ill':-; ae1'o:-;:, the Ch:'1I11ll'1, w1li('h W;IS IId'encl.'ell)), tlw 

Islan(l. TIle Ell.dish wel'(, oblig,·d to I':li~l' tIlei!' klt

te!'ies npon IJl'antb of wood ill tIll' gTollwb aroUlal tlie 

island and aboye t]li:-; shl('kalh', l)l'l'au~(' tIll'.\' were ('Yl'1'

£lowe(l. At the elld I If t\\'I' or three' (1:Iys of l'allllOlWde 

011 botll :-;ide:-;, onl' ,~a1'l'i:-;, In Ivft thl' i:.;1aI1(1, and by 1,a:-;:-;

illg t 11rougll the WI It ,ds, awl ma!'('l1illg' ~'lllletillles in 

tlw wuh'!', al'l'iYL',l at La Prairie. TIlt,y w('re Iloul)tle~s 

onll'l'ed hy ~I~I. (Ie Yalldl'euil alld dC' Ll'\'is III It tn 

allow t1Il'l1l:-;('lYl'~ to lw takl'll, l)ut to l'ollle allel 1'eill

f, Il'ce ~[I ,ntrea1. 

TIle Eng1i~h h('i ll,!'!" lll:t~kI'S of the I~le aux Xoix, 

ad\'alll'ed to :--It. John and l'Lalllbly. ThC'y h;ul snme 

:-;kil'mishl':-; ill tllC wouds betWl'ell ~t..J olIn and the .. 

opC'u field:-; of La Praire, ;[11(1 wbile tbe r:ngli~h Wl're' 

l';l~:-;ing tIlt':'l', tIle FrC'nch l'r()s~ed tt) tIll' i~1alld of 

~lol1t\,I'Hl. 

It i:-; HOW timl' tt' re~nme tlie operations upou the 

1 This army ,ya~ lllHkr Bri!.[. (;1'11. IIaviland. Its c .r~allizat iC'11 is 

df'sl'l'ihc(l ill XliII,!"" .fIJII/'/IIt1, ii, ;;!I~, - ED. 

;31 
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frontier of the Upper ~t. Lawrence, fr0111 whence a 

large En,!:!,'li:-:h army was ('()miug down uncll'r general 

AmlH'r:-'t. ~\s the e\'ent:-; which transpired there, have 

l'l'en n,latv(l l.y no onl', we will here enter upon thenl 

in gn'at ddai1. 1 

~I. <h,s ~\l}(1r()i:-: ha\'ing gone from Fort Leds, it 

W~l:-: left "'ith ~L POlldlOt alld a hundred and fifty co

lonial sohliel':-' or lllilitia, :-;ix Canadian offic (' 1':-:, ~I. 

Bertra1Hl, an offil'er of artilh'ry, ~1:\I. Cl'll~rons, 

1.1'( .tlwr:-:, La BOlllanlc-rie, de Blcur\, all(1 de Puilly, 

{'a(ld:-: of the colony. Then' Wl'I'l' thel'l' the captain~ 

of the two l'()l'vdtes, la FOI'l'l', and 1:t Br()(lllerie and 

their lTl'W:-: of 180 mc-n. ... 

The' fort liael only l'c('n madl' as a rampart rivC'tted 

with :-:alll'ISson:-;. The barrack:-:, llwgazilll's and offi

C('1':-:' (llwrtl'rs, awl otller structures f()r use in the fort, 

Wl're fini:-:lle<1 of \\'(lod, piece upon pien', and l'o\'ered 

witll planks. ~I. l'ouchot to render this post sll:-:cept

ibll' (If defl'nct', huilt upon tIl(' parapet which was 

l·i,,·hh·en f('d with' another of nine fed of timbel' ~-. , , 
lli('('(' 1l1)('1l pic('l\ aIId filll'(l with varth, which bc was 

ohligl·(l to bring from off the island. In tbis parapet 

he made e1111.rasure:-;. Un<1er thi:-: parapet the'y left a 

berm four fed wille on the out:-;ide, furnished with a 

1 It mi~:1tt hun' hee11 more hrief. but th(' pl('a~I1I'l' of speaking of 
(,\,t'llt~ in "'hie-It 011(' took a prinf'ipa11'art, alway:, gtJH'rnS the authors 
of hL,t,'rienl melll()ir~. .\ part of tll1'~(' detail~ pl)~~l's:, ho\\,('\,cr the 
mlY:lnta!:!'I' of making 11~ hetter :lc(llUlinted with the ~pirit and char
acter Ill' t he Inl1iall~, than all tilt' rda t inns of t ra yell'l':'.- ~Yotl.' in 
Origin,fl'. 



frai;-;l'. \\'Iwt W(l;-; left of tIll' fir:-;j pal':tl'l't oil tIl(' ill

~idc' \\,oul.l ;-;c'1'ye ~l;-; a b:tll(llldk. TIl(' l'allll':lrt \\':l~ 

tllll,..; llw(lc' ekn'll f,'('j hi,,'11 (Ill tljl' ()i\t;-;idl' :111(1 t,II'\'ell - - ,-" 

within. Tlti" additioll wa,,,,; ill(li"pell;-;:tld(, to ('I)\'C'1' 

:-;( )!llt'wIl:1 t tlte ill t( 'l'ior or t hI' j'ort, wll i('ll "':I~ 1'0111-

lllalHh,d 1,\' o')'IHlIl(b of t\\,\"lt,,-fonr (I'd c,I('\'atioll . ~ , 

fruill thl' i;-;lal1<\;-; of In, Cui,";;-;I' :tllIl la ~la~'dc'\ei/l('. 

~I. 1 )()Udllit al.-:Il ,·:ltl;-;e,l til 1)(' lIlalh· :t ,~':llll'I'.\' uf 

ple('e;-; of oak, fuurtel'lI illl'lll'~ ;-;(111:11'1' alld tell fl'd 

lOllg'. It extl~ndl'(l all III,:.!,' tllC r:lllll)art, :tllll :-'I'lTI,d 

11il11 :t;-; a tl'lTl'-pkill, alld uJl(lerw':lth a;-; l':t";"l1tate;-;. 

Tllc' battc'ril'''; wC),(' Id:\I'l"l Ui ll )1l t11i;-; galJt.ry Ill' plat

form all aroulld tIle' i;-;\alHl: Ill'. ti)rllll'(l:1Il ('pallllllt'llt, 

fonr fel't in tltid~lll';-;'''; uf (':ll't11, taken lll():-;tly frum thc 

1)('(1 of tht, rin'r, the i;-;\:lI}(l ihl·Ir 1l1'il'g ollly al)out t\\'O 

1c-d alII 1\',_, tIle water :trOllLHl tIll' 11lIl'tI('I'. -<\n allattis 

of brHnchl';-; Itf trc('~; W:l;-; place,1 npoll tlte ouhitl" of 

thi;-; c'i,aulllll'llt, :lIl11 I'xklll\e(l uut :1"; fa.r a;-; l,,);-;;-;ibll' 

illtl) the water, to prl'n'nt l)(I:lt~ fl'OlH lall di II,!.!,' .... \'t 

thl' poillt uf tIll' islalld thi..; Q):tlllIlH'llt \\'a;-; tl'l'lllillatell 

by a ret1ullbt (If tillilH'r..;, lai,lpil"'(' UpOll l,i"('e alld 

picrce,l fur fhl~ (':IltIl())I. ')11 lHltlt ..;i(ll':-\ lit' till' i;-;lawl, 

t1t('r(~ \\'c'n' left two pla l ,(,;-; forlll"ll a:..: 'Ill:l.":":, ;-;1) tIwt uur 

l)oat:-:; ,'uuIJ tIlerl' l:lllc1. 

All illl':":l' "'ork;-; ()('('llpil,(l the' Iittlc' ,~':llTi,-;')II, wllich 

w:\:-; ()llh' illc)'('a,,;' (1 1)\, a llllllcl reI I lIlilitil durill'" tIll'. ." ,-... 

\dlu}e campalgll. i\:-: 11111:..:t uf tlj(':":(' militia had beTll 

taken only til brillg pl'()yi;-;illll"';, at 1":I:..:t twellty (1<,

:-;I'rte,(1 aud l'ctlll'l1e<l d()"'ll tlw l'i\'l'l' witll the l)atc:tux 
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they were u~ing in the service of the island, bringing 

artieles frOln the shore, a~ there was found upon it 

neither soil, stone nor tiluLer. The ditches, whieh 

were five toises witle, had to be only two feet deep to 

be filled with water. \Y-e were obliged to forn1 along 

a part of the epaulment, ban(ludtes fron1 the oak 

chips matle in squaring tlw' timbers. 

The gl:ieis wa:-; In~1l1e of ~l. Pouchoi's fire wood, 

which he covered a little in front where it was ex

posed, on the side towards the I~le de ]a 1Iag'(h'leine. 

They colledell all the old iron t hat could be found in 

the rnius of Furt Frontenac, anll eight pieees of can

Bon with'lut their truni(O,n:-;, and for the latter nlade 

frames like mortar carriage:-;, 80 that they could be 

served. 

rpon the arrh'al of 1\1. Pouchot, all the Indians of 

La Presentation with Konatagete, tbe fmuons Indian 
L 

who had seized the Engli:-;h guanl by leaping' through 

a window, came to eungratnlak 11im. He had caused 

him:-;l,lf to lJe illstrncted and baptized. Althongh he 

had formerly served U~ ,,'dl, ~1. Pouchot could not 

now engage him to go on war parties, from n·ligious 

scruples whid1 forbade hin1 to kill. lIe understood 

none of out' di:;;tinctions. 

On the 30th of ~larch, there arrin.'d an Oneida 

chiet~ nam'ed Tacoua Ollenda, (Buried llleat), a friend 

of the English. Hl' asked to speak in council with 

Sategaronaen,- ~l. Ponchot, and said: 

" )ly father, I thank the 1\laster of Life, for haying 

, 
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might han' the pIl,:t~ul'l' of ~l,,'ill,!..!,' my t~\.ther, :lllll of 

findin!..!,' him al~o ill !..!,'ooll health. I am not :"iellt here 
'. , 

by our l'hid·~. I h:l\'e onh' ('0111(' to ~ec yuu. 

"I haye aIway:-; applil'(l llly~l'lf to lahol' fOJ' tIle 

pnhlil' g'I)(Hl. I n~v(l to ,~() often to ~lolltrl'al to sec 

Ollolltio,l alld talk with 11im l'()Il('ernillg gl 1I III att~lil':-;. 

"rhen I rcturtll,(l til my eal,in, I wa~ all sweatillg and 

tired, ana thl'Y railed at IllC'. :--lillt'l, tllell 1 ll:tn.' al

way~ l'emained quid UI"Ill my mat, without going' (lilt 

of my hon~e. ~()l11e da.\':-; agu I ~et out to l'()me this 

Wily huntillg, and our ('11it'f~ :-;aid to 1I1l' ~ • \rhell you 

go to the lleig'lt1)()r1lOod (If On(llltiu, carry a word 011 

our bl'half to tIle people of I .... a Pl'l'~entation, aw 1 if 

ynu do not lHed tlJ('m, gIl tu ~l'l~ ()1I0lltio.2 l~ou will 

f':ty to him, that our people han~ l'l'l'll to consult with 

J oll1l~on, how we might antil'il)ate tho~l' who ha\'e 

canil'd the WOI'<1;o; of twenty natiull;o; to know what we 

couI(l be;o;t du ful' prollloting tIll' puhlic gl)()(l,' I ltayc 

IJL'I'1l Inysl'lf to hol(l thi:-; ('oll1l('il, our L'hiet~-; l)l'ing 

al);o;l'llt 11:tyillg dlargl'll llil' with it. Jollll;-;')ll told me 

tlwt lie tlwllkl'll me for what Wl' wi;-;hcll ill (10 right 

concerni Ii<" the word (If tllO llat i, )11;0;, all(l alhi;o;l,(l us 
,""I 

not to ,12:0 to thl' i':)ant,3 to our 1'at11l'r':-; llllll~('. lIe 

added, that tlw:,e who ltad l)l'l'll to alh'i~e witli, and 
----~~-

1 TII;l t i~) the goH'rnor.- ~'~,fl' ill () !'Iv ill Ill. 
2 That i~, to )1. Poucho!. They t'llllfoundl'lllllltkr tid:; wonl, all 

the cOll111laJldant~.- lb. 

3.\.1l Iroqlluis lllissiunjl1~t alllJ\T )Iontrl'al.-Ib. 
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report to him hy nle~sagl', had ~l,ok(,ll well, and as 

well as the old ehiet;'; who spoke of good affairs, hut 

he C'xhorted thmn to induce the people at the Saut, 

and all tIll' other natiolls who wished to hold ('ouncil, 

to emlle to the yilbg'e of the Onondagas, where was 

the ancient fire place of the nations,l frOlll whence 

they had taken brand:-:; to shine elsewhl're. This was 

the best way. 

'" Ill' said abo, that the Olltaonais uf Detroit, had 

sent thl'lll word. that tlH'Y would collll' at an C'arly day 

to hohl a council with the ~elleeas, awl t11:1t if they 

abSl'llted thelll~l'lYl':-; by going down l)y tlw ~aut, they 

,,'ullhl find their ~'abills elllpty. 

" Ifthl'Y hl'lcll'Ollll('il~, ill different plal'l's, they did not 

know ,dwt would be the dfed upon 01ll' alluther. 

The Fi\'l' .x atioll:-:; were <letermined to follow the ad

vice (If .JOl111so11, and ~l'nt to La Fonte ell's ({!aI'C'S 

some dl'l'util's to the Haut, to invite thl'ir brothers to 

meet thl'm at Onondaga, which they had decided 

upon as beillg the l)l,:-:;t place to Luld it." 

\\Y-e saw l,y this discourse, that J ollllson ,yas bent 

on nothing so much as to turn oft' thelj'ive Nations 

anel our allies frOl11 following the sentiments of friend

sLip they Lad for llS, awl the wishes of ~I. de Van

dreuiI. 

~L Pouchot rC'plied in these WOl'll:-; : - " 1 thank the 

~last('r of Life fur haYill'" ll,a YOU llither in CJ'ood 
L' ~ b 

lIll' wished t~) 111':-:ignate the antiquity of the nation, and its superi
ority to others,- ~Yutc in Uriginal. 



,YonI' eaL'~ \H'11, to Ileal' what I I 

mn snrprised, if y()n l'l HIlI' ou the part uf' tIlt, I·hiet's, 

that yuu II<1Yl' 110t at ll'a:..;t brongllt :..;tL'illg~, tn make llle 

kll()w t11<1t YIlU ('Ollll' nIl thl'il' belialf . . 
"It i:-: to yon thl'1I that r a(111I'l':";:'; 111\" \yonl:..;. Tho 

llatiolls tllat ltayl' Sl'llt thi:-; WOl'Il 1 to tlil' Ir()(l11l)i~, 

lJaye Ilo intelltil)ll:" of llOhlill,~':t ('I)lllleil with tlll'lll, 01' 

with Jullll:-:o11 either, upon ;tIlY thing. You kllU\\, he 

i:-: the (,lll'IIIY I)f your father OII01ltin. III a(hll'l':-::..;illg 

tltem:..;eln· . ..; tn YI)II. t11('Y tLollgllt 'you wlll11(l still "'i:-:h 

tn 1)l' (If tIte 11l1lnlJcI' ()f (hll )ntil) 's clIildrell. Tllis 

wOl'll woul(lll()ti(y the Fi\'l' Xatioll:";, h) Jd tllei1' Ell.~'

li:-dl urotlll'r alolll', :1:-; lw \\':t:-; elJl]"'1 )ilillg' tll(> laIlll, alld 

they ill"iteu tIll' Fi\"e XatiOll:-; to remaill lillid, aud 

llot gd into 11itlh:ulty ",ith tb('il' htlll'!' (hlOlltio, !lor 

\"ith t1Il'1Il. as w(lul(l :";II1'el)" bapl)I'Il. awl if tlll'Y did 

llot make tt'1'111:" "'itlt t1wi1' fat1ll'1', tIll'.\" wouhl kill 

t11em a~ traitor:..;. a:..; well :1:"; their \\':IITiol':'. w1lo lwd 

rai:..;e<1 tLeir II:tIld :Igaill:--t ltil1l. Tbi:-; wonll'allll' frl)lll 

t110 ll:.ttil)l1~ of Detroit, :tllll tll(' Fl'CIlCll l'01l111LIWlallt:-; 

ill t1wt CI)lllltl'j" lla(l taken a grl'at dl'al of 1':lill . ..; to 

always retain t1ll':-\(' Iwli~lIl:-\. wIll) wislled to ('I)llIl' :.l11(1 

strikc yOll. bllt YOlll' t:tt111'1' 11:IS :-:till a flolldl'l' lll'art for 

hi::; cliiillrCIl, wll!).";l' fC'al' of the Ellgli:..;ll lw:-: n!ade 

1 TIJI'-':I' \\'Ill'lb \\"I'}'(' C'I'lIt 1)y Illlt' Imli:lll.-.: :t1'I'f)\'dil1~' til fl\l' intcntiollS 
Ill' .:\1. <11' \'audl'(!llil, whll had dlTided theUJ, ill tlwt (·f)lIrC'I'.-~\'fll,' /11 

UJ'i!Jilll/l, 
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them lose their courage. lIe prcvents them from 

attaddllg' you. l~ ou may judgc by these words which 
'- ,"' 

were addrcs:..;c(l to the 8el1('(',18, a:..; to who 'were the 

fir:..;t to embroil the cuuntry. If you regard yourselves 

still a:..; the cliildren of Onontio, yon have no addce 

to take from yonI' hrother Jul1l1son, who is his cnemy. 

It it5 a h:Hl nlad to take to lJring llcace to the land. 

"I kn()w well enough into what 8aCGJlJlf,1 Johnson 

and your dear Englbh brothers would throw you. 

They will treat YOll, and your other Indian friend:..;, 

,,'01':";(> than their dog:..; and llegroes. Yon will not 

have leave to lie down ill their forts. They will give 

you only a little poor whiskey, and when you are 

drunk, the English throw you out of doors. I know 

tIley "'ould be glad to hang sonH" and cut off the 

head:..; (If othL'rs. 'You cannot deny thi:..; truth, tllat all 

the children of Ollontio are free and tranquil in their 

own country. They havl~ only to make their neigl!

borllO()(l the same . 

•. As for myse1t~ whom yon ha\'e llarned, " The-micl:..;t

of-good-nttilirs," although I havc notice that you de

(,L'in.~d me, I hasc nevertheless notified you of what 

will happell if you let go of our hand. This intelligence, 

and all these bdts which you have given me to assure 

me of yonI' affection, would not prevent you from 

strikillg me. Although you have killL,d me/ you see 

that I ha\'c come here to nlakc you rCSUllle your 

1 )[uddy watl'r, or drOWl1t'cl prairie.- .;..'''I)tl.' in Original. 

2 Captured at Xiagara.- 10. 



cournge if I am ~t111('. Bd'()1'l' two mooll:", you will 

repl'lIt for llot havill,!,!,'lll'~l\'(l thl' wonlR of a ,!.!,'()()(l friL'lld 

whom your f~tthL'r ()lIolltiu Ila:-: alway:-: put 1.)('\\'a\'(l to 

speak to you npon g(,n(l ntt~lil':-:. )ron ;-:;IY that yon :lrc 

oft IlI):-: e who d l'i H' III I 01\ I Y Hil() II t 11 I..' .\ I :t ;-: t ( '1' () f L i f'e. 

I am :-;01'1',' ynu alw;l\":-: Like tllv ba(l "':1" wilicll 
t. .. II. t. 

will lo:-:e yon Y(IHr li\'L'1't.". If you \\'i:-:11 to go alld :-lL'e 

your hl'otIH'I':-: at the ~ant, !.!,'() tll('n' of yonI' oWII :ll'('ord . ~. 

a:-; free pL'ople. alill yUill' t~lther Ollolltio will r(Tei,'e 

yoU ki11l1h', If YUU "'(I thL're :It tIle :-;oliC'itatioll of 
... 11.. b 

yum' Ellgli:-:h ll\'otlll'}" to p1'opo:-,e 1,ad att~lil':-' to uur 

Clll'i:-:tian IllIlialls, yon ",ill gain lluthiu~', IW(';IU:-;P tllei1' 

n':'lllutioll i:-: fixed, lUU will :-: I .. ' l' at ..\I('l1tl'eal, fl1(li"lI:-; 

of all the llatiou:-; ill Amc1'ica, wIt" are of th(, :-,:I111e 

feeling', The Fl'l'llI'h :-:l'e ,n,ll ('110U,!.!,'!1 III I\\' yl III are 

oecL'i,'cd but the,' feio'll to be jO'llol';lllt of it. "You , .. ' L" ~ 

will 1 lilly 1)('I'lll1ll' tllei l' dupes. III the 1'l1tl tljI' ElIgli:-;h 

and the' Fn·nl'll ",ill Colli\..' to term:->, but all tIll' Ilati('l]:->, 

friel1<l:-; of Onol1tio, ",110 know all t111' injury YO ll have 

cau:-;e<1, will llot kt you l"'l1laill :lllj' longl'1' at )'I·:->t, nnd 

we :-:lwll ll'an~ all the· 1'0;111:-: opell :-:n that th p ." call be 

free to :'-Itrike Y01l. 

" Say to the chief:-; of till' Five Xatioll:-:, that I :-;llall 

1)8 vcry gla<l h) :-;ce tllelll here'. I will gi ,'(' them a 

medieille t!l:tt will perlwp..: open thei .. (.\'t':-:." 

Thi:-; eh i d' a]:-;o i nfo1'mell ~I. POll!' l}l It, that ha ,'j IIg 

asked .Jolll1:->oll ill tIlt' :-;ame (·o11l1('il. to !.!,'i"e him :->011 It' 

111..'\\':-:, lit, rCidi('(l, that Iw dill not know allY I\ews at 

pre;o:;el1t, alld that tIlt,), might all .~:() out hunting until 
~) .) 
'J~ 
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the In(li:l1l corn ",a~ a~ 11igh a~ the hal1(1,1 when they 

Blight come allcl ~l'C him, as then they would have 

some lll'W~ f1'OIll tIll' otl1e1' ~idl' of the grC'at lakl', and 

hl' ",()uhl tdl the111 whetlle1' tn l,n'pare to march 01' to 

remaiu (luid. TIc abo <~<ave tlWlll notice to givt' up to 

hi1l1 all thl' Ell<~'li,,11 llll)()(1,2 they hall alUOllg the111 , or 

uthel'",i~<-, tIll'y WI,1\lcl repl'lit of it. In (,oll~('(ll\enl'e of 

tlli~ <lfh-icc of' Johnson. the C:lynga~ sent \yol',l t() their 

WalTlOl'~, ttl cOlln'al their llllte'heb till thc' 1niddle of 

"Ullllllc'r, and ~('l1t word tl l the nthel' villag'e~ tu do 

lik('wi~('. 

-:\f. dc' Y:lwll'l'nil havin<~' <1l,,,irell -:\1. Ponchc,t tn ~el1<l 

11im all t 11(' news III l~"illll' concernillg tIll' ellelllY, on 

tIll' fir~t I,f ~\l)ril, hl' c'II~·:I!.!.·ed a dJief (If La Pre~ellta-
~ L ~ 

tiull (I\, ('llOul'gatchi. llHme(l ('hH1'lc~, Ol1e of t I10s(' who 

Wl'lIt to Fraw'e in 17.)~ with the' ~\ bbe Pil"lnet, to go 

to ()~w(''''() to traU(,. a~ if I'olllin'" il1 from hnlltill(J' anu - ~ ,-. (':)'" 

~I. PII\1I,.'I1Ot sent by bi111 some ll('lt1'il's. 

Thi" Indian W:IS \'l'l'Y :lllroit, :llld spuke French ve\'y 

well. On th,,' 1 !Itb, Charle~ rdurllC'd. He reported 

tllHt (I\) his arrival at ()"\\'l',S'n, he 1anclC'(1 at tllO 0111 

fo\'t, whl'r(' they ~C'llt all interpreter to ask frol11 

",hl'nc(' anel fur what he' camC'. lIe replie'cl, tltat he wa~ 

fl','1l1 ('llllul'g'atdli, that he had bC'l'n hUIltin'" and 
L ~, 

wi"h('ll to tr:l<1l' sume ll('ltl'il'~ before returning to 

11i~ yi1I8,S'l" The commandant and SOlllC' officers ~aw 

11im arrin', alld ~ai<1 that he 111USt not be allowed to 

1 .\t the l'lld (If )Iay. - .\"lIh /1/ {)/'/;;//1111. 

~ l'ri,;ulH'r,;, -lb. 



COllll' into thl' lle", fort. 1H'L':lll:-:I' that tlH'il' illb''1'l'l'tI'!' 

""a;..; :-:iL'k, l,nt tbat Ill' lllld lli:-: L'ltlllr:ltl ,,:-:, Illig-ht :--I:ly 

Iluidly wlll'l'e thl'y \\'1'1'1'. :llld tr<ltlt- \\'illl ",110111 11\1"" 

wi;..;llell. TIle l'OllllllllWlall1 told tl!t'11i tlwt Il!' YI'!"" 

11111 L' 11 ;..; 11;..; l' l' dc' ( 1 tIt :t t 11 II \' i II ,~' ( '0 III t' 1'1'1 1111 Ill'; ll' t 11 L' 

Fl'l'udl, tllt,y \\'I'!'I' tllt,1'(' to l'l'('<'llllIlil!'I' tll1'ir fort:'. 

Tit l' Y l' e l' lie d, t 1t a t t 11 I ' \' 11; l< 1 110 () t II C' l' t 1 C':-: i ,~'Il 1 III t to 

t1':1(1<-', :tlld tli:lt a('l'I'I'dill.~' to tlll' 1'1'CI'l,ti"1l tl]('.\' llld, 

otlier;..; \\'I're 1'I'c'l'llrill.~' til CII)IIC', 1I1'()1l thl'it' rdlll'li frl'lll 

thl' cll:t,"l'. If tIIl'\" lwd ('(lIIH' to I'IT"llllOit1'l" tIll'\' . , 

wuultllW\'l' I'll:-:;";I,(l tl' tIll' otlll'r ;..;i~ll' ,d' thl' riYc'r, allu 

\\'otIlll han' exalllilll,(1 :tll tIll'.\' wi,,,lletI tl' :-;CI', awl aftl'r

\\'an1:-: Ilw(1c· :-:oltlC' blow a:-: ill tIll' 1:l"t .1l1tlllllll. 

They exdwll g'c'tl tIt I' l1l·\\"8. TIll' EIl,~,,!: Ii :;]1 :ll'1'\'; 11'< ,<1 

to bl' al'l'l'L'lH'll:-;i\"l' oj' 1ll01I""tati'IlL frolJl onr t\\"O YI,:-:,,<,l:-; 

at Fort Le\"i:-:, awl tolt1 ('bark,;,,; tklt tlll',\" ""l')'C' ,~'( ,illg 

t<l kindle :1. ,~'l'(':lt firl' :It O;";\\'l',~'(),l :lllt1 tlwt \\'111'11 a 

gl'l':tt anll,\" lw(1 a:-:;";l'lllbll'tl, tIll',\" \rolllt1 1')'0111';";1' il) 

d(':-:I'l'lltl to ~Iolltl'(>al. Tlt,,\, kuc\\' till' \<'1'1'111'11 Ila<l a 

little !tll't (Ill all i:-,1:twl, but th('.'" :-::tid tlw,\' l'ol11d 1,:t:-:;..; it 

likl' :\ ])(,:t'''C'1'':-: hut. :tlld tlll'Y l'idil.~tdt'<1 tIle idl'a of ont' 

tryill.~' to :l1ll\l;-;1' our;";l']n,:':-: \'.'" \Jllildillg' it. t'll:.trk;-; :-::1\\ 

al;-;n at (};-;\\"('~'o ~1Il1le l';ty\I.~':1 t,ltic·j',,,. ",110 told l1illl 

that 111OUg'h tIl<' \\'11itl':-: t1I':-:i,~lll'tl to ti~'llt <\.~':tlll tIli:-; 

'''l':'ll' filL' tl!V\Il;";l'h'l';"; tIlt'Y illtc'llt1l,d to \)1' (luil'\ allll 
" , . 
\"'111:tlll lleutral. lIt, did \lot o1':-:('\Tl' at ();-;\\"l'.~'1) :111)' 

lll<'rea;..;(..' of tmlll':-:, Hill' :lily IJltil(1illg' of \"t';";;-;t'];..;. 
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Oll the :27t11, tl1ere arrived at the fort some ~1is

sisakl'f', of whom ,M. Puuchot intended to make a party. 

They informed him that Indians of other nations were .., 

COllllllg. Kouatagete was baptized this day, Charles 

represcnting ~l. de \~allllrellil as gOll-f:.tther. He then 

came to the fort, accompanied by all the chiefs and 

women of the council who had assisted ill the cere-

11lOn)'. ~I. Pond lOt presented to tlle lll'\\' Cllristian a 

fille blanket. They held a great COllllCil, the object of 

which was to SCllll a large cmlwssy to the Five NatiollS, 

to make thei~' undl's dl'dde whether they wislted to 

continue to reganl thelll a~ their relatiolls or not, and 

to announce to thl'm tlJat they hall kindled a fire at 

Chouegatchi, at the solicitation of the whole nation, 

who had asked permission of the French generals, so 

that they could be instructed in the Christian religion, 

and have a fire on the way, wllel'l' they could light 

their pipes when thl')' went to see their t~lther the 

French. TIll'y had beell, thl'y said, the fir:;t to COlne 

and dwell in this place, and that si.nce they had gained 

a knowledge of religion, they di.d not wish to quit it, 

and as a proof of this determination, they were going 

to sow their fields as usual, and that if all~ one came 

to llistllrb them, they would find some mell. 

~I. Pouchot approved of their resolution, and inti

mated that while invitillg thelll to return and live with 

the Onondagas, they shoulcl obsel'\'e that t11e English 

had wishell to enti<.:e them i uto a nC't that was already 

thrown around the Five Xations, "'Lo had had great 



reason to rl'l,ent tltl' I»<t(l tre~ltIllellt tll<.:y hall ~l\fi""'l'l'd 

from tLe En (I'] i~h. ;-. 

It apl'l'at'l'tI frotH tIll' I'l'port of wallY 11l(li:1Il:-; alld 

wumCll, wllO had pl'owle(l HIOllll<l till' r()rt at ()~\\'('go, 

that till'\' could not ban' tll<'r('lliorl' tltan tlll'('l' or j;IUl' , .. 
hundred EIl,~']i~h, allll that tlll'ir WOl'k~ Wl'l'l' ll()t lwillg 

ill('rea~l'(l. Therl' W:t~ ;1 nUllol' thl'rl', tliat tIle Indiall:") 

on the Uhio Iw(l 11l'~tl'()yeLl the tint at l)ittsLurgli, but 

thi~ P1'oYl,\l fa ]:'(1. 

On the ~~th, he ~l'llt two Iwliall:' to ():'\\'l'go, awl ~I. 

POUdl!lt C(luilli'l'll a party of ii\'l' .Jli~,..;i:-;:Ike:,. Kouata

gde wi~hcd to di~,..;ualle llim from sClldilig tl1l']1l out 

from fear of an ambu:'('u(le, awl lJcc:tuse a~ tlleil' fort 

'was not filJi~hed, tlll'Y mi.~'ht 1'atlle1' l'1'u\'(lke tl1c Etlg

lish to (,0111l' and att:ll'k thcm. ~r. POll<'llOt lll:l(le him 

u n de rs tan cl tIl at t 11 ( 'S l' I \1(1 i a II s Ie it ( III tIt e i l' (I \\' 11 a!' C ( ) tlll t, 

tlwt tltey lwd notltillg to (It) with lti~ llatiull, allel lU3 

diLl tlOt wisl1 tn ~t(lp any \\'ho ~h.D\Yccl thei l' ,~'c IO( 1 will. 

011 thc :}lltl1, I\:c)uutagde and thl'l'l' utlll'l' cltil'j's caIlle 

tu infortll .JI. Pondl< It, that there ltad bel'n ill their 

cabins on thl' ~nuth ~i(ll' (li'thl' l'i\'l'1', tItn'l' el\emy 

Illdiall~, OIl(llI(b~'~I~, t\\'o da'y~ ])l'furl'. ('ilark::; baLl 

gi\'ellllutice ot' tlli~ part.y to thl'lab(II'l'I'~, to L,l' ott tlleit· 

gua,nLlgaill~t them, but t1Jl'y~:li(1 they hall ~et'll tl()thill.~·. 

Thc~e IlHliatl:-l f~)UlHll'Yl'l'yt1Jillg :-IC) \\,l'll.~·tlnnled, that 

tl1\'y did not gt't all ()l'l'()l'tullity to ~tl'ike. K( )U:.L

tagl'le asked 1l':I\'l' to gu awl ~l'l'(lk with thelll, anJ 

illdul'c(l thl'm to COlll\' atHl ~pt'll(l HOWL' (Lty:-; with all 

aunt tllat liYl't1 ill thi:-; llli:-;~ioll. One of' them, a :-lOll 
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of ~()llOllguil'l'l':-:' l':-:kl'med by the Ellgli:-:;ll, had eOlne 

the autulllll I,efore to t<tke three laborer::; Oll tIll' fort. 

lIe reported that thl' Chl'rakis ha(l dOHl' the Ellgli~h 

OTl'at dmn~to'e ill the lliredioll of the Great ~abr(',t o l~ 

and mallY other details that we ",ill not repeat. 

()ll the 4tlt, tlll're eaml' two ~li~~i~akl':-:, who au

llOHllt'ed that the ehie(:-: of tllCir nation l1a<1 a wi~h to 

('UIlll' :ulll, ~l'ttll' Ull thi~ ~ille of tIll' lake. Thvy 

l'l'l,()rtl'(l tlwt tIll' Ellgli~11 hall lJuilt :t large Yl'ssd of 

l'i,!.!,'lttl'l'll ,!.!,'llll:-;, ]a:-;t filII at Xiagara, aUll that tLi~ sl'rillg 

the\' Wl're ",,,ill'" to buil,l ()llG ~tilllarp'l'r. , ~ ~ ~ 

On tIll' 7th oj' ~Ia.\', t\\'O ;-.:t. Hl'gi:-; Illc1iall~ arriYl'd 

fr()lll ()~\\"l'g(), where t ltl..'Y h~Hl l'l'mai Iled :-;l'\'l'll l1a'y~. 

TIlt' ('Ollllll:lllclallt ltad i:-;:-;ul'll order:-; to hold all their 

Lateaux ill l'l':tllil1l':":-;. OnOl'O~lg'ull, all (hWll(bga alld 

fril'llt1 ()f tIll' Ellgli,.;h ll:t(l t()ld tlIl'lll, that Clwl'il's had 

ulldel'takl'll to ~wllll them th,-' lle\\':-;. Till',\' ~1I111Onlleed 

011 tlwir part, that the Engl i~h arlllY had bl'gun to 

assl'lltl,le at Furt :--;tallwix, that tIll' Ellgli:-;h. Yl's~d of 

C'ightl'ell !.!,'Ull:-; ltall arl'iyccl ii'om Xi:l!.!,'ara, that the otlle1' 
~ ~ L 

wa:-; nWll1c'ntarily eXl'c'de(l, allll that J UllllSOll was to 

huld a great ('ollncil tu a:-;:-;l'lllblc' tbe Illdi~llls, hut tbat 

1 The Intlian:-; tl(':-;i,u:natl'(l a:-; he1on,!..!.'illg' t() Yir!..!.'illia III' Carolina Of 
tIlt' ('1/1 /'II/.' IS, had begun in 1 j,i!1 t() llIake ilH'UI':-;illll:', :mel (;oH'rnof 
Littll't 011 ()f the la tt l'1' Proyince had II ot been :tl d (' to:, 1)('1 '( 'I 'I 1 in ('heckin 0' 

b 

them. ('01. ::U. ,nt!..!,'()llIl'1'Y lll;m'heel a!..!.aill:.;t tlll'lll in 1 jfio, .\ft(T t \\() 
frnitl(':-;:-; ('XI)l'llitillll:', and the I( ,:-:' ()f :,('\'en or I'i.!..!.ht hundfed men, he 
wa:-; uhli,!..!.'('ll t() rl'tll1'n. The (,Il('r.d~l'(':-; tu()k alhanta,!.!.'I' ()f thi:-; retreat, 
to :"('iZl' Fort Loullon and :-;()llll' otlier I)II:,t:" amI to ('()lt1mit new raya
g'('c;. It was n()t till .J1\ly 1 jfil, that C()IOlWI Grant fiJrced them to HIe 
fur peac(', - ~yl)t( iii Ori!lillal. 
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thi:-; time, tIll'\' WVI'\' )'(':-;(ll\'(,(1111 Il't tIll' 1·:II.~ .. Ji:-;h fi.~·ht. 

alollC'. 

On tIll' !ltII. all t11(' (,llil'j':-; (d' La Pr(':-;('lIbtil'll (';11))1' 

til the t~lI,t to TIl\Il ~L \'(l\1('\I(lt. TIlt'\" hall tlll'l'e' with 

thelll, OllC name(l ~;)( ItCII, :I :-;tl'nllg" l'arti:-;:l1l 1If' till' ElI.~'

li:-;lI, of wl1nlll hi' h(l;l:-;k(l hilll:-;I,If. Irl' l'('I'I'i\"(,d tIlI'lll 

at the blU:-;l' 1'1' tll\' illtl'l'\Il'I'tI'I', :l1!(1 illflll'llll'll tIll'lH 

t11at hI' l'lluld llnt 1'I'\Ti\'I' t1\1'll1 al Ili:-; (1\\"11 1HIl1:-;e 

l)l'(,:lll:-;(' tIll'Y hall witll tll('1ll tlll'1'(', :'11\111' ""bollL 1\1' (li(l 

11(1t kno\\", lll'l'an...:(' they hatll':tilltl'll t1)1'ir f:ll'l':-; illt\\" 0 

C()IIII'~, all(l hI' tli(l Ill,j kill I\\" w}j('tlll'r tllt'Y W('I'I' hil 'wl:-; 

(l r l' II e 1Il I 1':-; • III':I ( 1 ( 1 ( , (L t I w t (Ill (' (I l' t 1 \I' 1 n I w (1 ,~'I , Ill' 1 ( I 

gi\'l'th(, Ellgli:-:h an :11'('1'1111101' WII;lt \\":t."; p;I:--:-;ill,~' in 

l1i::; 1;'l't, and bad . ...:lll,kell ill uf tIll' Fn'lldl. TIII'\" 

illquirl'(l whll thi:-; Cllul(l be. Iii' reldil'll :--;allll'l1. Tile 

bttl'r at 1111('1' :-:ai(l, tIwt he hall :t11'\';ldy Ill'ard that the') 

di:-;tru..;te(l hinl. but that he dill not wi:-;ll til II'~L"\' (Ill' 

0:-; W(',!.!'II without l,eillg' jll:-:tifil'(l. III' \\"i:-;llc,d the'IIl to 

llmne thl' (11Il' \\"lw 11:.1(1 :I('I'u";I,(l him, ~I. !'I'U(·llllt :-::Iid 

it \\";1"; :-;ollle littll' binl:-;.l Thell thi~ Illtliall ";IIUgllt til 

jn:-;titi" him";l'lt~ awl a:-;kl'cl pel'llli:-: . ...:jllli to rdurll to 

O";\\"(',~'II, He fc'are(l tll<1t 11(, \\"nul(lll(' :1rl'(':-:tl'(l. 

Oratllri, ~lll()tlll'r cllil'f ""hum tll('Y ..;n";l'l'I,tt-d, arri"cd 

about tlli..; time frOlH ():-;'\'I'.!.!'o, Ill' ~1:-:";11re(l 11";, tlwt 

OI}()I'P:I"'()Il lw(l ('omc' to TIl1Il lIim aIlt! to ";:l\", tlwt ,J01111-- ,- - ... 

.. ";UIl \\"a:-; n'all," to ..;tal't tl) a..;:-;cltlhlc thl' Fi\"l' ~atillll:-;, 

and tlwt the\' fl':ll'l'll ll':-;t the Untaonai:-; or 1 )droit . 



2!i2 TIlE ENGLISH A~SE:\mLING AT OSWEGO. 

nlight conle and strike thenl in the direction of Niagara, 

which induced thenl to el1,!.!,'age to remain on their mats. 

On the 10th, :\1. Pouchot, on behalf of ~L de Vau

dreuil, assisted at the marriage of Kouatagete, and 

made presents in the nanle of that general. 

On the 1-1th, a :\lissisake who canle from Oswego, 

said that t]lere was a larger army tlle1'o than had ever 

been 1,('fo1'e. Ono1'o:lgOl1 had charged hinl to tell his 

brothers at La Presentation, not to plant, because the 

English would (lestl'oy e\Terything', and that those who 

dill not wisL to dil', should I'l'1110\Te to Toniata,l an islalld 

abo\'(' Fort Le\'i~. The intention of the English, 
L 

aceordillg to him, W:.1:-; not to stop long at Fort Levis. 

Thc',Y Wl'rl' making ratt:-; to carry theil' artillery, alld 

intewll'll tn approadl on both :-;hol'el-l to Latter the 

fort, until tlll'i1' barges could land OIl every side to 

take it. Un the leith, there arriv(,11 a party of fiye 

~lissisakes, with three soldiers of the Royal-Ameri

cans, wholl1 thl'yhad takl'll while fishing neal' the 

little rapid at O;-;wego, without its beillg notie-ed at 

the fort. ::\1. Pouchot Sl'llt the accoullts giYell by the 

prisollers to the gl'llerab. They l'llJOrtell that there 

\\'el'e fiye tllou:-;and men at Oswego. 

Oll the 18th, :\1. PoudlOt held a grand council with 

the chil'f..; and women of Chouegatciti, to induce them 

to recall thl' families that had gOlle to establish them. 

~l'l \'e~ at Toniata. lIe :-,uid to them, "~y our father 

1 Grenadier Island. - ED. 

... 



IXPI.\X nELIBEI~.\TI'IX."'; .\T I'I\~T LEn . ...;. 

Onontill, Il<l~ ~l'llt llH' Ilitllt'l' tIl ,!.!:1l:11'11 Y'III, awl to do 

a goo,l ""urk with you. bnt I am paillt .. '(l to :-"'C' amollg' 

thl' l,hildrcll of (hlOlltiu, ~Olll(' whu do not l'I\"l' him. 

I lw\'l' ddaclll',1 ~Ollll' of \'ollr c]IlI:-;C'11 pl'Ople, tn 

U:-,wegn • to .~'d thl' lIe\\'~. ~~I ,n 11:IYl' :-'I'l1t deputic':-I to 

the Fi\"l' ~ati(lll:-' to kllo\\" if tll\'Y rl'jl'l·t YOll: bllt I 

Sl'l' with pain, that tb,',\" tllillk ollly (It' goillg to 

O;-;\\'l'(I'U to p'd brawh" whi('h o""lllli,':-; YOll ~o much w:-'.' ... , 

t II ; It yon II I I II II t tIl i II k Y oil a n' at war wit It t h C' E 1l,~'1 i :-' h. 

I kllu\\'" of fi \"e wIlo Wl'll t to T, '11 iab wi t h all Ellgl i:-,h 

flag, plauit',l ,louhtle':-,:-, t(Il' gl'l'att'l' :-;evllrity. TIl\'\' arc 

l.'Olltillually drullk tllt'rl', allll wIll'!l Illy l,al'ty 111' ~Ii:-,

:-:;i:-;:Ikt,:-; pa:-'~l'(l, tll".\" wi:-,h",l to VC'I':';II:lde' t11l'1I1 to Like 

ba('k their 1Il'i:-"'llI'l':'; to ():-'\\'l'gl'. tl'lIing t1l1'lll t1l1'\' 

wunItl ~i\"l' them all thl' 1,rall,l\' t1)('\, "":lllil"1." 
L " • 

TIll'y,IC'lil)eratC'cl :ll'(lut :-;t'Il(lillg to root uut tlll':-'c 

tl'l'adlerUl1~ fl,IIuw:-;, :1:-; Wl'1I a:-; t11O:-'l' (If tl\(, ~allll' (']a...,...; 

at La PrC':-'l'lltatioll, awl to lllakl' thelll rdlll'll anl'!' 

planting time' to tIll' I~Il' Pi(lUd,1 wlll'I'l' thi:-, llli:,:-,ioll 

,,'(l:-; l,:-;t:lhli:-;Ill'(1. Thl'y fillally (1c'l'I'I'l,d tIwt tl)(I:-'" who 

di(lnut wi:-,h tf) ('llIlll', ~llUuI(11'l' :lIlo\\,,·,1 to do :1:-; tlH'y 

wi:";]J('d. but that tIll'." :-,hllulcl 110 11/Ilgel' 1,,-, 1'1 Illsidel'l' tl 

a;-; 1)(' 1 I III ! .. !: in.!'!" t (I t h l' i l' \' i 11:1 .~' c' . 

An Ir()'tl1oi:-; lI:IlLll"l ~;IIl:-,-~otll'i, lH_'lo11.~'ill,~' tu tlli:-:l 

llli:-;:-;i(IlI, wIlo (,Ollie' frolH U:-;\\'l'g'o, <.lill nut wi~Il til 

,jl. POlll'hllt, who was Iuoking arollnd tIw fort. TIle 

I.:\OW known a:-; t\1(' (;alloo 1.";\:11111,- ED. 



~.-)-l Re~IURED IXTEXTION~ OF THE E~nLI~H. 

lattl'l' rqll'oach('cl him for haYing been to O~wego 

without noti(ying hilll, and for haying thcre spoken 

ill uf the Fl'eneh, in wishing thenl lle~troyed in these 

parb. lIe deiiied every thing and added, that we 

could ouly reproach hill1 for f'aying, that he wa:,-; his 

OWll master. He sa ill he had nothing in his heart 

whid1 Ill' wi~hell to hold, and that in speakiug famil

liarly with the comlnandant at Oswego, the latter had 

said to him as follows : '~Is it true that the com

mandant of Kiagal'H is at Orakointoll? He l~ill then 

cli .. ., as lw did last \~ear, awl this time he will die . . 
to!.!:dhcr with all the Indians tl1:1t are with hinl. In 

six days tl1(' otller Yessl,l will arriyc frODl Niagara, and 

we :,-;hall then set out. Our army will cOll~ist of 

twelye thollsawl Inen, and we will at once go and 

establish unrselycs at La Presentation. ..L~fter haying 

surroullde/l it ,,~ith our yessels amI barges, we will 

hatter his till't, bv turllin!!,' all the shores and islands 
• L 

near, allll we will hold hl:4. 'Ye will then go on 

dowll to ~Iontl'l'al." 

~alls-~ntll'i aJ:..:n reporfLo(l, that tIll'} had there more 

than two hundrl'cl l)atl'aux, whil'h lay around the 

great yes~l'l. H~ asked ~I. Pouchot why he had not 

yet put his cannon upon the ramparts. He replied, 

that notlllng was wanting as he could see, and that 

Ill' would lIot lmt tlll'm in place until he wa~ ready to 

fight the Engli:;.;h, a:-; Ill' llid not ",1:..;h to infoI'Dl thenl 

how mallY Ill' had, nor where he had placed theln. 

On thl' 19th, ~I. Pouchot Sl'llt out a party of four-



.) - -
-' I,) 

t('l'll Illdians. IIi:-; Indiall :-;pil.'s all!H)Ull(Td frolll t110 

11':)10 of Toniat:l, tIl\' retUl'lI of tbl,il' IH'(lpll' ",110 11:t(1 

(I'une to l';-;taldislt tltl'!11S\,hl'''; tltl'l'(', allll tlwt tl)('\' h:\(l 
~ .y 

J.l 'I ,,' J 1 .. ,_. (hll' of tlll'lll f1'om 

O::'\\'l',!..!,'n sai(I, tl1:lt it ",as tbl' g'(I\'l'1'1l0}' of' tIll' UralJd 

Sabre/ \\'110 ",as to l'oulmand tlll'i}' :Il'lll.\'. 

On the ~7th, La Bl'Olllll'1'il" ",ho \\':IS III ('()ll1l1lalHI 

the 1) a)'(l u e U 11 tao tl a i s l', a l' I' i \' e ( 1. ( ) 11 t] j(' ;: () t It, 0 l':t ( I H' i 

l'mne from Tuuiat:l. awl illti)1'lIh,d ~f. Poudwt, tltat 

~;I1l;-;-~ulll'i bad gOlle I)al'k to ()";\\'l',!..!,'II, a1l(1 tlwt hc' 

\\'as paid I).\' the Eug'liH11 t(l l'(lUIl' tu tIll' fort, tI) learn 

",hat wa;-; goillg Oil. IIc' illfol'llll,d abl I. t]lat:1 pa rty 

of Ir()(luoi;-; ",ould arl'i\'(~ ill l'igllt d:l.\";-; 1)," t]ll' :--;( Illth 

rin'I',:! Hot wisllillg to a;-;";I'mble t]leir ('anne..;, I)('t'all";c 

S;tll;-;-~()llt'i \\,oulll tell tIw ElIgli..;h that thl'\' "'I're 

;tllt'oa.!. 'rbl'." expede(l to strikl' I,." Oneida lak(,. 

The ;-;[[lIll' aay, an Illdi:lll arl'i\'l,(l fl'olll (),";\\'(',!..!,'(I :'-;:ly

ing, tbat tIll' l'Oll111talltlallt \\'i~·;]ll.'d to 1'1I.!..!,':I~'t' t]1(' ( ))1-

Ollt1:t.!..!,';t..; tl I forlll a party fill' l'el'l'i..;:t1, but tIwt t]lI'\' 

h:ulrefusl'(1. 11' thl):"'I' at CII()Ut,~,:tI('1ti ";]lOuld :-:ll'ike, 

t]ll'Y woulll r:li:-:I' a band of lb(, Bt'al',..;, to ";(I'ik(, at:--;t. 

party of our IIHlialls \\'l'l'l' (Int. 

On thu l~~t]l, K()II;lt;I,~'de :l1'l'i\"l'(l at La l'l'I'..;('llta

til)11 lwviu'" in tow h\'() Iwrk (':tIltH''';, wI1icll lll' had , .-' 

taken from :t party of l'igllt IlHli:lll;-;, and all Ellgli;.;h-

1 Gen .. \I)lll('r~t, goY('mor of Yirgillia.- _Y"f, ill (J0t/ill/t!. 

: ~1I"I[\lI'll;l\lllah riYt,r.- ED. 



THE INDL\X;:"; EXCIL\XGE ~EWS. 

111an, ""ho had to come to strike near the fort. He 

found himself alone with some women in his canoe, 

haying landed a h()Ye the rapids of the Chouegatchi 

l'lYl'r. He met this party <lIHl entered into COllversa

tion with dll'm, ~aying: "The ~IastC'r of Life has 

~ent TIle a gootl drcam for you and for me. Since I 

lJaYC md you I am free to ~ay, that yon are all dead 

mell if you do not I'd ire a~ soon a~ po:-\sible. You 

thillk you are tluite a di~talll'e ofi~ but you are within 

thc French P()st~, and you are discovered, so I advise 

you to get away as quick as you can." 

The Indians rcplied to hin}; "vV e see very well 

that we have had a foolish dream, and since we are 

discoyerecl, we will profit by your addce, but first 

tell us who you are, and giye us SOIne news, we will 

impart to you all that we know." 

The latter replietl: "I am Kouatagete." They 

asked hinl if they hall many Uutaouaise with thenl? 

He rqllied that tlll'y had ~ome, out that they had 

1110stly gune duwn to ~I{)lltreal by the great ri\'er; 

tlwt their fort was fiuisl1ctl, and that the commandant 

only. wanted the English to come, to fight theln. 

They enquired if it was true that the Frcnch had 

been unable to retake QUl~h(~c 'r He replied, '·yes." 

They in their turn inforn}('(l him that the Englisll

men who wa~ with tlWll1, had fought three years in 

the \yar on the great lake against Onontio,I that they 

had taken twenty-frye ships, that Onontio had no 

1 The king of France.-~Yut( in Original. 



.. 

more ld't l'Xl'Cpt ~()lll(' tllat in goill.~· nut tlH'Y would 

take: that thl' Frelll'h 11~((1 l'l'l'll ill tIll' ('oulltr} wbl're 

the killg (It' Ellglalld wa:-;, :11111 lw(l lIlHrl'lll,d :It O1I('c.,l 

Lut lw(l rdUl'lll'(l. TIH'Y :tl\\"tY~ ~:li(l to tIll' kill'" (,f .... ,-.. 

EnglalHl, to take l'Hrl' (,!, hilll~l'IL awl tllat thl'Y were 

goillg to killllim, but that th('y lw(lnot yd 111:trC'lll'l1.2 

Thl'Y w(lre tIll'1l waitill.~· r(I]' tbc'ir Yl'~~l'l~ t(l ('Ollll' up to 

Q ne 1 Il'l', all (I after t It:d, t Ill~ a nil Y :t:-.~(·W LJ..d at. ~ t. 

Fl'l'tlVl'ic, and that at CIIt 'Ul'g'('ll wouhllllal'l'h with

out :-;toPl,illg' at }\I]t ()l':tkuintoll. Tlwy :t(l(led tll:tt 

the Ell (I'li:-;11 ouh' waitl,(1 tor thl'ir l'l'tllrll til lll'ill'" 
~. ,~ 

their al'lJIY to Fort ~tall\\'ix, awl tllal Bl'ad:-;t]'('('1 wa~ 

char)..:'l'd with brillg-illg' the ("milt 'II fr(,m .AIlIHll\'. 

TheyaI:-;o :,aid that ('Ill' (If tlleir p:lrtie:-; Iw(I ,~'('lll' III 

the dir(lctiu\I of St. Hl',!..!;i:-;, alld tII:tt tli('y lw(l allotllel' 

of OlloWl:tg:t:-; out who had IIld tll(" firl',.., (If olll' (If 

() U r:-;, 3 ~ I. P (I t It'l 1< ) ttl It'll gIl t t h i:-; III i ,~'II t lw Tit i 1 'a 11 t 4 a 

captai II (,t' RWI//C!'S, (d' ('/IU!'( 11,'8 !It' 11(lis, ('\' all otli('('l' 

of the lllarill(' wlu) \\'i:-;lll'll to 1'('('(l\llloitl'l' tIl<' l'i\'l'l' 

de p () t, l\ \' (/ I II d i a 11:-; a It d ,t II E II .~·I i :·d llll:t 11. TIl e ( ,Ii i ( ,j of 

tIl<' party ('ailed the H('tl-~(inil'l'el, \\,<l:-: a :-\(II} uf 1I:t11.~'

ill(l·-lklt. TIll' otlH'I':-; \\'('rl' ~('II('(':t:-:, ~l(lha\\'k:-;, (hl-
,~ 

1 The (It-''('('nt UpOll 1n'lall(1 hy ('al'tain Thl\r(lt.-_'~,t, //I f)n:'jil/ill. 

2 This \\:1" :I l'rojt'('t 1(,1' tIll' im'a:-;i(lll of Englalld,-lll, 

3 Tllat of tIll' thirtyAI)('II:tki".-lb, 

4 Tiel '(lIlt.- ED, 



SPEECH OF )IISSI:-!AKE CilIEFS. 

On the 4th, four ?\Ii~sisake chief" ('anle to the fort, 

and asked to hold a council before the orator of La 

Presentation. They presellted tour strings of warn·· 

pum. By the first, tliey said to ~I. Pouchot as fol

luws: •. Since we havc' lost onr father at Xiagara, 

we have all become stupjd. \\T e don't know how to 

ull(lurtakc' any thing, and we have no 1110re courage. 

'Ve hear all kiwh; of stories 'without knowing upo n 

what to dC'llelld. In :-;hort, we who speak to you, 

have come to our t~lther who had pity on us; we have 

Ileal'll nothillg sincc', awl we arc not hindered by the 

trees 1 that ha\Te been felled thc~re across the path 

which lea(ls to (1111' bther's hOllsc" and we have come 

to see what hc' thi II ks." 

By the second: "Father, we need yonI' pity. \\T e 

ha\Te no longer allY aml~nlllitioll, nor any thing to 

con'r us sillce wc' lost you. \V \.' ho]'(' YOll \\"ill have 

pity on us. Our pe l1ple will all die this winter. 

IIu1lg!.'!' h~ls ma(le us eat up some ten tllis winter (on 

the side uf lake IIuroll). ,Ye depend on you to take 
pity un llS." 

By the third: "Father, we pray you to hear us. 

'Y e desern~ your pity. 'Ve ask leave to come near 

you, so that we call listen to your will, and that you 

may tell llS what we should dl), and what we should 

become. 'Ve wish to light our fire on this side." 

By the fourth: "Father, we ha\Te spoken to the 

1 The difficulties that embarrassed the route.-Xotc ill Original. 



Iroql\t)i~ of Chollgaklii. \\Tl' are well pll':I:-:I'd t11:1t 

yon Ii~tl'lIe(I to what we :-::tid, alHl tlwt YOIl WI..'1'(' :tld,' 

ton II i t l' n:-: i II fl'l'] i II g. " 

Bya hl'lt. the or;ltor of La l'rl':'l'lltatinll repli"d to 

them: "ilrutliel', we are wortll." ()i' pity. Yon :-:1'1' lIS 

1ll'l'l' reduccd tn :t fl'w 1'l'opIl' tIl make a YiI1:tgl" but 

if yOU will Ii:-:tcll to 11;-;, it e:llt hl'l'nIUl' \"t'ry lar,S'I" OUt' 

lot i:-; "Tdclll'd ;-;illl'l' Wl' lW\"l' II );-;t uUI' bt IJl'1'. \\r e 

arc likl' 1'1101:,: Wl' «il) llot know wbat to tllink. ,\re 
• 

hcar all kill(l:-: of mi;-;chil'\'Oll~ hird;-;,l whu slH'ak Cllle 

thillg all(l anotlic'r. \\r l, don't knuw what tn tl'U:-:/ 

or tt I wIwlll tu I i:,kn. ,Vhl'n Wl' Wl'l'l' with Y01l, We 

li:,tl'lll,d ttlgdhl'l' to nUl' Lltlll'r, awl tuuk 11im l,y tIle 

lWllll. \\r l' kllew wbat Wl' (lug-lIt tu do, awl we touk 

good coullci b." 

By :-:l'\"l'l'al ;-;trillg':' they l'olltilllled. "\V"l' :I:,k yOll 

to grallt U~ a 1,]acl' whl'n' \\"l' call kiwIll' Illll' fin', awl 

where we can hllnt allll fi:-;h tn :-:111'1'ort I'" \' f~llllilil':-;, 

and li:-;tl'lI to!.!:dl1l'l' to unr t~lthel'." 
'--

TIn' Orator p1'ollli:-:vd to prc:-:l'lIt tlll'ir rC'(pll':-:ts III 

full coullciI all(l to (I'in' bi~ 1'C'1,1\' oIl the Illo\To\\,. , ~ ,1 

Tbl'Y :-;:,id tu ~I. PI Inch, II, that tbl'Y had l'llml' from 

the little dliC'f at tlle t~)(lt of tIll' lak(,,:: wIlo 1wd :-'l'llt 

them tu kllo\\" 11i~ lllanllC'r ul' tbinkill,!...!,· on tlll'i1' l,chalf, 

alld UPOll t11i:-: he l'l'ldil'c1 tIl tb"IIl, t]lat hI..' \\":1:' (ldl'r

mille(l to ('(lllll' aud :'l'l' hill1. lIe ~aitl that la::;t autulllll 

1 Pnlllie rlll11o]':-;.- ~Ylltl ill ()ri!lilllll, 

~ The Engli:-;h ('alkll him the kil1~·.- Ih. 



260 ~PEEt'II (IF )11:-::-:18.\ KE CHIEFS. 

he hall he en clwrgl'(l lly Peminol,1 to caITY belts to the 

111
'
1'l'r nations, whidl had been sellt by nl. de Vau

drcuil, but that they had made no reply, bel'ause they 

were a;-; fools and all scattered, :lll(l that they died in 

grt!:tt llumlll'r:-: nf the bralldy that lwd been sent by 

the Ellg·li:-:ll. Ill' ad(h,d that 11e had himself ,yaited 
'-

more than a month at tIll' upper part of the river 

.:\Iachia('hie,z with(lut allY onl' :Ippearillg, and he 

belil'H,(l tIll'Ill all dea<1. As for the )'l'st, he did not 

('oneeal that there ,,'ere InallY wbose spirit the 

Ellglislt had spoiled, awl wlul labored OIl bad affairs. 

lIt! (,1I11fessec1 that he had l)('l'n the fall before to 

Xiag:tra, and that lie had said to the l'1 InmlalH.1ant: 

"Bruther: fur I am ollliged to call you so, we come 

here to know wbat you think about llS. You hayc 

takell tlle land of' our f'ath('rs, where we found cyery

thing we Ill'l,t1e(l. ,\r e wish to know how you intend 

to treat us. ,Ye 1la\'e lIO more anullunition alld lloth-

in g to COH'l' u:-:." 

The Ellg'lish commandant replil'c1 by throwing thenl 

a strillg (If wampum wbil'h they W('rl' tempted nut to 

1,id~ up: "l~ ou should look nowlllTC l'bl'. lr ou ,,·ill 

find lien' all you- Ill'ed, but for thl) pl'C':-Il'nt we haye 

lwthing for you. In the spring wc' will sUl,ply you 

with c'\'l'rytllillg'," ~l1ld hl' thl'n :-:l'l1t alld g'(lYC them a 

pOUlHl IIf l'mnlel' and some' balls. The}' returned this 

:-;l'l'ing to Xiagara to know the l'c:-;ult of 11i:-; promises. 

1.\ wry faithful ('hief. - ~Ylltl ill Ul'igil/Ill. 

2 The placl' chiefly inllabited by thi:-; nation. -lb. 



IL\UUJITY <,uXIlVCT OF TIlE EXt~L]:-'II. :2f)1 

The conllnandant rep1 il'tl, that he had not yet l'('('vi \'L,tl 

the lllel'ehalldizL', but if tIle}, \\'<111te(l :-;ullle bralldy be 

had a fine Iut. lIe ewled by gi\'illg' them the value of 

a little kettle, whiclt tltl'y ('un:-;nnH,tl Ull tIll' :-;1'ot a:-; they 

haclllut enongII tu gd :I\\,:ly with. 

Tltv\' illfol'lllVll u:-; that the \'e:-;:-;c'] whiL,It thcy Were 

bllil(ling at Xi:l.:.!.';l!';l \\'a:-; tltirtc'('ll t:ttIlO111:-; luu.~', :llHl 

that thl' ~antl'n!':-; of ~Iit'hililllakiJl(lC' Itatl hl'l'll at 

Xiagal'<l tl) :-;l'l' 111)\\' tlwy \\'nnltll'l' tn'all-tl, llut that 

t h l'Y h:'l< 1 n·t 1l!'lll·d ye 1'.)' tl i:-,cn II te II tetl, t I Il~ l·t) III nWlH lall t 

b:'l\'in~: ollly :t11owl'd thl'rn tu :-;l'll tLl·ir lIlL'l'chall(1ize:-;. 

Tl1cy abu :-;aid tlwt all the Illtlian Ilatioll~ arulllltl the 

Ltkt'~ lJad lIlade a Il':I.!..!.'IIt· t().~'I'tII(,!',l alld that tl)(' '\li:-;

:-;i~ak(':-, al'lll" 11al1 Hot a:-; ye·t C'llg;I.!..!.'(,d ill it. allli tllat a 

,:!,Tl'at Iru(luoi~ .. hief had ,'0111(' tu j,rill.~' tIll' \\'()rd:-; tu 

the' Little- Cllid', and to eng:I.!..!.'(· to ('ollIe tl' CUl1llt'il at 

thl' llomc':-; of tIll' Fin' X:ltioll . ...:, tu filld the 1I1l';111:-, of 

llwkill,!.( the JaIl(1 (luid. Thi:-; .. hief llatl n·j'll . ...:(·tl it, 

s::n'illtr to him that if tli('\' Itatl all\' (·')\lllt·il tu hldtl, 
l. ~ 11. .. 

they llli.:.!.'11t ('ullle them:-;eln':-' aut! filld tllL'III. :.lud he 

would lwar tl!('I1l. ~illt'l' thell tlll'Y lta(1 ]'l'(,ll llltlt'h 

cast (lowll, awl t110 Iro(llllli:-; lw(l l'l':,uln·d til cOllle all(1 

filld IJim. Th(·y l'l·fn:-;I·(I to illfol'lll tIll' Littk Cllief 

upon the obj('d aJld l'l'~1l1t of tlli:-; a~:-;elllbl\'. Till' 

l,arty of Il'O(l11()i~ ~l'llt (lilt tt) ()lJei(1a Lake \\'a~ llJd 1.\, 

anot]ll'1' IIf UIlt)j lt1:tg~I:-;. The}' :Igl'l'l'tl lwt Wl'en thl'lU

t-'eh'l'~ to l'dnrll. 

1 l'lltll'(' tile chil'f PUlHliaC', - :\~,tl' III ()J'/~/i/llll, 

:j-! 



262 SPEE('II OF THE ORATOR OF LA PRESE~TATION. 

On tho 6th, the orator came, attended by the chiefs 

and women of the coullcil, and said to M. Pouchot 

that they had come to give an answer to the MiAsisakes 

in his presence. They brought SOlne string:-:;, l and a 

fino belt of fi\'e thousand beads. 

By the first ~tring he ~aid: "Brothers, I thank the 

~Ia;.;ter of Life, who has given us a fine {by, to meet 

yon in good health, and that we find you enjoying the 

samo. 
., 

By the secolld ;.;tring: "I open your ears so that you 

can well ull{ler;.;tand what I am going to say to you." 

By the third ~tl'illg: "Thi~ i:-> to dear your ;.;tomachs 

of that bad bile which give~ a black humor, so that you 

may li;..;ton (Iuietly ~llld \\'ith plea;..;nre." 

.. By tlll' fourth: "I cover the deall bodies of all your 

·wa1'1'ior;..;, since we are on an occasion when all our 

mat;.; aro tog-dlll'r, so that yon can, after leaving your 

nlournillg, hoal' with cheerfulnes~ and contentment." 

Dythe l)(:1t: .. Brothers, we lwve listened well to your 

"'01'(1. \Y' e are plea;..;ed tlJat you lw.ve not lent your ears 

to tLe 1J~Hl bil'lb, an(l that yon havo remembered 'wbat 

yuu Wl're told of old, that yon should have recourse 

to your father. This is showing the same spirit as 

our ance;..;tnr:':l WllO han~ pas~e<1 away, and who thought 

of nothing but to labor upon good affairs. We havo 

great joy at :->eeing you of thl'~e sentiments, but we 

pray you to speak from the heart, and not fronl tbe 
-- ----

1 ThC':,,-(' ~trings of wampum are always the preamble of councils.
~y(lt( ill () F/U/mll. 



REPLY of TIlE :\II;..;;..;r;-;.\ KE;-;. 

1ip~. In this ('<1;';(' YOIl lIl:ly l'l' al,Je to ('Ollie promptly. 

'Ye i llyi tc yon to ('ollie n'l')' ;';OClII, aIlll to make your 

fire only witlt 11;';, awl IH'l'l' you will hl'ar the word;.; of 

our t~ltlll'r, as Wl~ wl\O wi;.;h to di(.~ with llim. \\r e liYe 

on th(.· i: .. .:lallll;.; wIH'I'(' yon will fillll all you w:tnt to eat in 

thl' \Yatel';'; <l1l(1 ill tIll' WOOIl:-;. A~ 1.,1' tIle l'e:-;t, o Ill' bther 

\"ill fl1l'ni:-:h us the llleall:-; of ;.;ati;-;(rillg all your want;.; .. " 

Thi~ W:\8 thl' :-;1l1,~tallee of thl' ol'ab,r':-: ~l)l'el'h, wltieh 

was (lllite long. Hl' W:\:-; yel'y famOll" amoll<~" them. 

lIe sent also soml~ ;.;tl·ing':-; on hl'half of the mi:-;:-;ionary, 

tn ellO"(lcre thl'll1 to l'omc and lleal'tlll' WOl'lL; of the 
~ ~ 

~Iastcr of Lifl'. 

The ~Ii:-;:-;i:-;ak('s l'epliell: I. ,\r e thank you brothl'rs. 

'Ve 11:I\'e lll'\'('l' heal'll anything Sl'ok:l'll like thi:-;, we cIo 

not comprehelld yqu. 'Ve thank YOll fur haying had 

pity 011 us, antI that yon \\'isll 11:-; b ,lw vC' l)ut one dish and 

one spoon with u;.;. I shall go full of joy at wllat we 

have lll'ard, awl I shall carry your wUl'ds to our dlief, 

an d if the ~r :t:-;t C I' of L i i'(' P I'l'SC n'l'S m~) wi II l'ome to 

you again ill a little wbiIL'." 

The Ol':ttor tltankl,(l him :tlltI s:lid: "I am deli""hted 
,,,,", 

that you llan' U:-;l'U th(' expl't·:-;:-;ioll (If ha\'ing the :-;ame 

dish al)(l S1'00Il. It l'l'l1lincl:-; lilt' of t11l' Yel'y wur(Is of 

our :U I (,l',...;to r:-;. (hlOlltio ]1:1(1 cll,!.!,':lg('d I,} thi:-; l'xpn':';

sion the l1H'lllbl'r;.;ofall the Ilatioll:-; tOl'eg:tnl them:-;eh"l'::5 

as bl'otlll'r;.; :lIHI his ellilllrell." 

~r. POlll'hut al;.;o Sl'll t a bl'It to tIll' Li ttle ('hil·f, to 

assure him of his go()(l illiL'lItiullS tuwards Lim, and 

that he would. l'('('eive him with pleasure. A ftther iR 



:!G-1 IXDIAX C'ul'XCIL c\T LA PRE:-::EXT.\TLON. 

always plea:-;l,(l to see lli:-, family a:"\~clllblcd, and to be able 

to :,peak to t11el11 from hi:-; heart and to treat them well. 

On thl' 9tll, ~ullnongnil'e:-, arriyed froBl O~'n'go, and 

informed tlwt two regilllcnt~ hatl arri"ed there. An 

Olldda had n'portl'(l that the Fi ye ~ ations were intend

ing to come at once to O~wego, and from thcnce to scat

ter them~d Vl':"\ all ~t1011g the ri Vel' to La Presentatioll, to 

cut ufi' communicatioll with ~Iolltreal. lIe pretentled 

t hat. the Fl'elleh had a:-;~l1red hilll that they would 

march in two months, tn r:lyage the country of the 

Fiyl' :Natiolls; that si nC'e we were 110 IUllg'er allies, they 

wi:-;he(l to cume them~eh'e:"\, and that Onontio was no 

IOllgl'r what he formerly was when he u:"\ed to :-;peak 

with them, and all the natinll:"\ held him in fear. They 

Raid that now, he luul only a desire to f'trik~ them, 

that formerly tlley had fought against them, although 

he aru~e Lut once fur that purpose, but now that their 

turn had come. lIe then :"\aid, that the English had 

more than three tllOllsan(l bateaux at Scllenectady, and 

that they Werl' then adnally making the l,ortage of 

Oneida Lake with :-,ome large bateaux. 

On the 12th, ~I. l'uuchot hcld a council with the 

Iwlian:-; of La Presentation. He said to them reproach

fully that he lwtl witnessl'd with pain that the nlost of 

them had let tlleir hearts be spoill·d 1),Y the bad rum 

which the Ellgli:,h ga"e thl'Bl; that their legs were 

benurnbe(l since they had amused themseh'es at 

Oswegn by talking ollly of bad Hews, in~tead of bring

ing ~(lml' liying letters upon which they cou1d depentl. 



The Tndi:lll:"; 1'e:..;oIycd :IIIIOII,~' tIWI11:";l,l\'I':";, to ,";1'1111 

I\:ollatagde, ()ratori awl fuur oj 111'1':-; to lay ill ",ait at 

OSWCg'n, ullller the pretext ot' illfol'lllillg' tIll'lIl:,,;('h'I'~ 

",hethl'l' the FiYl' Xatioll:"; had r1jl'I'tell tIle11l, or if they 

clluI(ll)ettl'l' tIH'lll:..;l'!\'I'''; l.y Pl'l'tt:rl'ill,:":' tI\l' EII,~'Ii:..;Il {I) 

the Fl'l'llcll. TIll' real 0)).i1'l't wa:..; tl' kllow tIl<' part 

t Ill',," we n' ~'I Ii ll~' {II take. ~\ Itl to II ,d I t Ill'Y \\'\.'1'(' a tLI\' It l'( 1 

to the Fl'vl1eh, tlll'Y wi:..;hl,(llll'\'l'l'tIIl'1l':..;:..; to illf;.rm their 

OWll peol.!l', ill I'a:";l" tl1\-' EII,~'Ii:..;Il :..;llOuhll.elldl'at,' iuto 

thl':";l' l.art:..;. Tlli:..; braYl' Iwliall KOI1;tt;I,~'etl" :..;i II 1'1' Ite 

lWll ))I'('unle a t'h1'i:..;tiall, tlwugIlt ,.f III ,tIlillg Imt gill Itl 

att~lil's, alld Pl'ctl'ullCll that Iii:..; religioll wa:..; l'epngltallt 

to the 1'rofl':..;:..;iull of tlll' warrior . 

.:\1. PondlOt t'elt tllat the Ellgli:..;11 mi,~'llt l'itbe)' 1'1'1'

Yellt or a 1'1'1 ':..;l the:..;(' IJl(liall.";, dill all Ill' ('()uld 11. (li:..;

sualle them from gllillg to U,..;weg'o. Ill' fUl'l':..;aw tllat 

they \\'ouhlllnt l'l' 1'l'",t,~'lIize(l l)y tIll' whik:..;, wIlt) 

wonl(l take tllenl for :-\1'ic:-i. lIe ('oulLl w.t illlagilll' tIt:lt 

tlley woulll be walltill,~' oIl t1li:..; Ituillt. .:\1. POllt'hllt 

Iw(l ratIH'l' prcfl'lTc,(l to ellga,!..!,'l' :";()lIll' \\';11' l':1rti,,:,,; to 

brill(J' Ilim l)l'i:";()lll'r:-" 'V l' will 1I),:";I'\'\'l' t11at lwl.I1'(' tIll' 
~ 

:-\tl'Ollgly att:lt'he(l til tIle ElIg1i..;11. awl 1'1111'](1."1'(1 by 

thelU :I:"; a :";l'Y. \Vltl'll WI' Wl'J'l' at Fl'ollkll:ll', tIll' 

t'Ollllll:lllderK at th:lt fort ll:..;(·d !Jim whl'll tlte\' \vi:";]Led 

to huy from, Ul' tl'atlie with tIll' Ellg]i:-:ll, :-:Ul·11 :1;-; ~'alil'u:,,;, 

&c. Thi:..; Illdian \\';h :-:ll ufielltlell at tlti:-: 1 I lan' l1eillg' 

]o:-,t, that he abandulle(l tllem, :llld gan' him:,,;!'lf l'ntirely 

n p t () the F re II (·11 . 



:2G6 YES~ELS SEXT TO CRt:ISE BEFORE OSWEGO. 

On the 17th, Penimol, a faithful nliR~i:"ake ehief, 

:trl'i\'e(l with Rcvc'ral Il'oquoi:" awl N epicjngs. I-Ie was 

clutro'ed with a belt on uehulf of ~I. de V:llHlreuil, to 
b 

invite the llation:" to de:"l'ell<1 to nIontreal to oppose 

the Ellgli~h. All t1le Ill(lians were uwlel'i<le(1. They 

said that we and the} were :-il! ut up by the English as 

if on an i~]alld, and that they di(l 110t kIlOW on "'hat 

side to strike to get a way. Thi~ exprcssed our COll

dition \'cry exaetly. He promi:-ied to leave imnle

dintely tn notify them, but said he was afraid he should 

not succeed, llceause the Indiaus were all scattered so 

as not to be taken. He added, that some Pouteotamis 

who had come to trade at Niagara, had said to the 

English: "vV e have conle to see how yon will treat 

us, since you have driven out of here our father. ,Ye 

ask some powder and balls to hunt, and to have some

thing to sell to you, but we do not come to make alliance 

with you, for we are always under the wings of our 

father. \Ve are at war with you, but necessity conl

pels us to ask for our wants." 

On the l~th, ~I. Pouchot caused one hundred men 

to embark upon the vessels with a month's provisions, 

to go and cruise before Oswego. About tl1is time 

there appcared a prodigillus quantity of that kind of 

littll~ Inillcrs that come ill the 11ight time to fly around 

and burn thl'mse}ves in a candle. They called thenl 

.i1Ianne, and they fell like snow. They were very 

annoying by getting i11to the food, anu by night the 

light attracted them so that we could sl'arcely write 



IN~Et'T:-; IN EXTR.\()HTlrN,\I~Y NUMBEH:-:. ~G7 

ol'ca~i()lIed. 

differcnt kinds, as grey, ~l'el'kled. yl'llo\\" and white. 

To these Slll'l'ct.'dcd a kiwI of white llli(l(rc ycry ;::, , 
troubll'~(Il11e fl'nl1l their lllllllher~, hut tile)' did not 

stillg. Thl' raills killed them, awl tlll.' earth was l'U\'

ercd ~o that thl'Y \\'Cl'l' two tillg'l'r~-hre:[(Jtll cll'\'p on all 

the ralllpal't~. mHl t111'('l' or i()lll' illl'IH':-; in the lJateanx, 

,Ylll'l'e tllei1' tll'\'ay left a gl'e:lt infectioll. ,r e WI.'1'C 

oldig'l'd ill the fort tn :-;}IO\'l'l tll<'ll1 aW:l\' :1:-; WC elo :-:llo\\', 
~ . 

1 l'p"l1 ('IIII:-:Ilhillg Dr .. \:-:a Fit!'!), the ('(,l«-lIr:111'11 l'ntoll1c,I":.:i,t, with 

/'t't't'rl'1l1'\.' to the al)oH' :-:latl'IllI'llt:-:, WI' 11:1\1' rt'I'('i\'I'd the [ollowin:: 
reply: 

DI:. FIL\:-;KLI:-; B. He,naJ. .-
/),'/)' Si/': - The e\:trad from PI)\\('hol'~ -:\r(,llJoir~, which YOIl haYI' 

ki!l(lly ~I'llt III I' i~ quitl' interl',,,1 in~·. .\ IHI in all~\\'l'r to YOllr lll\('ry,

"'hat I'ollld 1111',,",1' ille-lTI~ lIa\I' l)('ell'~- [ \\'oultl Id'e-I'rYI', that it 1':111-
llOt lit' :-:IIPPI,e-I,t! such prolIigil}lI~ nllllllll'r:, "I' in~I'I'I:-: I'oilltl 11;1\'1' 
grown upon this blalH1. _ TIlI'y IIl1tlollhlt'tlly 1':11111' frolll tIll' wall'rs 
sl1rrolll1lIill~ it. Antl the' 1:11'1..; IIll'ntiOlll'd rl'l1lkr it qllite l'I'rlaill, I 
think, that the "liltle millers" tir,t s/lokl'lI of. \\ 1'\"1' SIIIIII' sIII'I'il':- of 
the P/II'Yf/'(t/i 1/ ,~TOU /I, 1'1 , III lllOlJ Iy I ':iI It ,t! I 'add i,- II il ':' a III I wa li'r-Ilil II hs. 
Yarit,\I:, kil1l1s of IIII':-:l' in thdr Ian';I' slall' IH'('ur 1'\1'1',\'\\'11<'1'1' ill I,ur 
ri\"l'I':' and lakl's, a~ wl'lI :Ie- in our smalll'-:1 sl )'(':1111> awlj,ools, illltal,il
in,~ rOIl,~'11 l'yliIHlric-al tUIH':-: wllkh Ih('y form arouIll1 thl'ms('I\'I'~ 

from anv f'r;t<rllll'nts of \l1'(':I\'I't! \\'III,d, ~Ta~:, :tilt! olher sltl,:,I:II)('I'S ... ,-. . ' 

which till'.\' 11/1'1'1 ,dth Iyill,~' IIIIISI' on tIll' bottolll . .:\IllsI ]lI'J':-;UIIS lIan' 

nolice(l tlll':,I' Iarne nawling ill tIll' llI:1r::ill of tlJ(' ,,,akr, wilh tht'ir 
h('at!~ protruded from IIII' (,lllI of' tIl(' till 11', :1lldlalJoriollsly drawing' 
tltis :t!()n.~' as tllI'y a(I\':lI)('I'. II is l'ro),;,]dt, tllat ill .TIIIlL', 1 jl;O, a ('001 

sl'l'II of w('atll('r IWl'lIlTed to retard ll\ltltitl\lJt.~ oj' tl]('>I' ine-ITIc- from 

l'I'IIII'Jt.tin.~ their transformations, ant! thb Ill'ing' f()llow('ll by hot, 
suit ry ,,'('atlIl'r, ('alle-l't! thelU to sIH)lknly i:-:sl/l' fWIll the water ill such 
immensl' numhers as )I. POllchot witn('ssl'll. 

The ollll'r ilhl:l'ls, spoken of as Jwill,!.!,' whik llJid~'l':' wit ii'll did lilli, 



~G8 ~OIL COYERED WITH TOADS AXD ~IrSHROOMS. 

whid1 gl'c'w to a largl' size this :-;eaS011, and the Indians 

caught t11(>111 in great quantities, especially eels in the 

yicinih T of TOlliata. 

All tlw soil on that island, "'hidl is yery shallow, 

'was con~r(>(l this Sl';lsOll with thousands of little toads. 

III the ell\'il'ons we found plenty of nlllshrooms five or 

f-:ix il1cl1(>:-; apart and ncarly thrl'e inclles thick at the 

h.lSl', of a U1(l~t I nSt'inlls ta:-;te. ~l. de Yaudl'euil seut 

up at that time, f()rty Al,c'lwkes fron1 down the river, 

to whom 'Jl. POllC'llot gaye the Isle dl'S Galnts to plant. 

i"t ill,!', w( .\'(. eYillently one (lr mon° sp('('i('s of the ('\:( ('11 sh'c genus 

ChirO/lIiIl/I(S, th(' larne (If which likcwis(·liy(· in tlll' wat('r, and which 

ill their I)(·rl;'·('t statIo an' ('x('('ssin'ly numcro\ls in damp, shaded 

sitl1atiolls :tloll,~' til(' margins of st\'('allls, where tlll'y freqncntly asso

ciatc to,~dl\('r to ellp:a,!..!:f' in a.·rial rblH'('s, in swarm:.; made up of sllch 

imnll'IlS(' l1lllnlwrs that at a short distaIH'(' off tlwy appear like' douds 
of smoke. TII('s(' mi(l~'('s arc :';1l<'h tiny ('\'('at\ll'(':';, and so yr'ry soft 

and ddic:1l(' that they might nppropriat('ly bc termed flakes of ento
molo,d('al l/i/iillfllJUIII, or the fishes' UtlJ/I'-IIII/fI!I(' ( fo()d fur fish, being 

the only pnrpos(' for which tlll'y app('ar to ha\'(' been created). 
IInl('(', althll\l~lt their numl)('r:-; are so immense, I ban' neycr met 

with an in~tance in which theiqwrishing remains were st n·\\'l·d upon 
tll<''..:TIJlllHl S:J profus('ly as to impart tlleir ('ol()r t~ the surface j and 

til<' statement that they ()('c1ll'red on this island in such q11antities as 
to coyer the surfa('l', in Sollie pl:lc'('s to a depth of two to j(JUr inch('s, 

anll r('ql1irill,~ to be sltmdk(] aside like newly fallen snow, appears 

almost incredible, nOll<' of our accounts of these in~l'cts recording any 
approach t() a similar phenomenon. 

In each (If tll('s(' groups of insect:-: which I ha\'e mentioned, the 
~l)('('i('s are so numerous, :lndmany of them ~() dosf'ly similar to each 

other, that it is only hy observations made at the locality referred to, 
nIHl at the S:lII\(' peri()d of tIll' year, that the particular species to 
whi(·It )1. PoudlOt allud!'s ('an lie asc(·rtaine(l. 

Hespectfully yours, 

As.\ FITCH • 

• 
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